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If It's News and True, Weather To-da- y :

It's Here. ounce Fair.
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INJURES BOY TORMENTOR BOMB IN CHICAGO PRESIDENT ELIOT AND JAMES J. STORROW.DUTCH SEIZE

A GUARDSHIP

TOWNLEY DID-HO-

OFFER A REBUKE

Vice-President-
's Remarks on

Electrical Engineer's Paper
at Institute Meeting Were

Wrongly Interpreted.

BURGLARY BOOM

STRIKES AGAIN

One Man Enters Two Western-Sectio- n

Homes at Supper
Time and Just Helps

Himself.

As ltd W& A

If James .1. Storrow, who, according to report, has been selected to suc-

ceed President Fliot of Harvard, has been decided upon by the overseers of
the university, it is taken to mean that a radical change will follow In Har-
vard athletics. Mr, Storrow at college was the captain of a varsity crew.
From 1ST3 until graduated In 1 S S rt Mr. Storrow held the record as Har-- ,

vard's strong man.'

FAGAN FOILS TWO LADS

Witching Hour Atiempl In Fair Hn

' vrn Mpped hy I'litrolmnn, W ho

Gives Hurfilnrs llnrd

Chase.

Th burglary epidemic hcciou to hava
broken out again. Two that occurred
around 6:10 lust evening In the west-- ,
ern residential section uf the city and
were successful, one that was Kuccess-fu- l

so fur as gaining entrance wis con.
verned but thai amounted to nothing
so far as loss enters In occurred Fri-

day night during the evening and an
unsuccessful attempt that was marred-h-

the arrival of a policeman occurred
around the witching hour Saturday
night In Fair Haven. The two Inst
evening In the western section camo
within about a quarter of an hour ot
each other and were iiiuiueatlonabl
performed by the su.ne Individual. Thu
llrst place he entered was Ihe house o"
Fred S. Carleton of 174 Ellsworth ave-

nue, and must have been act onipllshdl
about 6:15 when the family were at din-

ner In the dining room. The burglar
gained entrance hy raising a side win-

dow of the house which hoi been clofel
but. not locked, lie only took a eo.it
that was hanging In the room he got
Into and vamoosed. In the pocket nt
the coat, were $ii. The family were a'
traded to what had occurred In u short
time by noticing the draft which was

coming from this open window vvhli.ui

the burglar neglected to close when ha
made his exit.

Interval of fifteen minutes helwee'l
scenes one and two, according: to th"

best information obtaining from l!ui

parlies who furnished the scenes. Tim
scene changes to 115 Norton street, tha
home of Herbert C. Franc'l". Again tha
family was Ht supper and the hui.shir
Increasing In his daring thli tlma
opened two windows which ho llkcwlsa
neglecled to close after him. Here ha
had belter lucky. The missing column
shows n gentleman's open face wateli
marked with the Initials "H. E. F.," a
lady's open face Wnliham watch
marked with the initials "iM. A. il.,"
two signet rings containing the Initials
"O. E ," and "H. II. F." respectively, a
pearl ring with three pearls In It, u,

gold clasps pin, a purse containing a
few little odds and ends, a neeklaoa
wllh a stone pendant, a ring with two
topast and eight, pearls, a garnet rln?
and a amull purse containing In chnngt
$2 and a fund of $:l. This fund wan

the fund collected by the Sunshhia
league brunch at the Dwlght f'laco
church for the help of the poor at
Christmas time and which was kept in
custody by a woman who lived with
the Francis family.

The connecting link between the twa
families is the fact that the coat which
was stolen from the Carleton Imusa
was found In the yard of the Francis
house sans the $6 which had been in
the pockets. Detective Ilcunehy Hindi
an Investigation of the two premises
when he learlned of the burglaries. Hi
found that there had been but one man
concerned In the case, Ihe foo'pi'in'
showing plainly only'one person.

The line work of Patrolman pagan of
the Grand avenue precinct was the un-

compensated factor that two youn ;
young men who attempted to hurglHi-Iz- e

the grocery store of Harry Rrody,
at the comer of Poplar and Cliy
streets ahotil 2 a. m. Sunday morning.
Pagan was trying the door at the front
of the store vvhfli he heard a noise that
sounded too loud for ruts and ha
started to Invesl Igatlon. lie heard a
heavy oil can lipped over Inside fo ha
started at once for the renr door. His

progress was Impeded,- - however, by a
high hoard fence wllh Hosed gate and
he had Just, time to get on top of this

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, Dec. 13. Forecast for
.Monday and Tuesday:

Fur Kastern New York: Fair Mon-

day, Tuesday Increasing cloudiness; rls.
Ing temporal urcs, moderate, vurtabla
winds.

For New F.ngland: Fair Monday,
Tuesday Increasing cloudiness, moder-
ate temperature, moderate, variable
winds.

Observations at United States weath

Two Buildings ret lied and Several
People Iteportcd Killed.

Chicago, Dec. 3. Two buildings were
wrecked, several persons are believed
to havo been killed and windows were
shattered for a block around by the
lerrlflc explosion of a bomb In mi alley
In Wabash avenue, near Sixteenth
street The wrecked buildings
adjoin the Coliseum where the First
Ward (Democratic ball, an annual revel
against the holding of which this year
in ii li opposition has been made, is
scheduled to lie held nighl.
The police are working on the theory
that the homh thrower designed to
frighten people from going to the col-

iseum and thus prevent the bull.

TWO PF.HISM l FIRF,.
Uruiisvvlek, 't., Dec. II.- Mrs. I.aurn

Smith, housekeeper for James Kllkey, a

wealthy fanner here, and her two year
old daughter, were hiirued lo dentil
early In a lire lhat destroyed
.Mr. Cilkey's farm buildings on the
North Stratford road. .Mr. 'lllkey es-

caped In lis night clothes. How th
lire orlniaated im not known.

LOOKS BACK TO

SIXTY YEARS AGO

Rev. Dr. C. B. Smith Preaches
Excellent Sermon of Remi-nisccnc- c

Celebrating 50

Years of Ministry.

UNIQUE EVENT OBSERVED

Hi-I- Mai i, HI-- . Hn.ihrr,
Also Celebrates, Ills Anniver-

sary l.ctlers from Ab-

sent IlKliiip- -.

A unique anniversary was that ob-

served yesterday at Ft. Paul s chnrdi
In this city when the church cele-brat-

the fiftieth anniversary of the
ordination at Its own altar on the third
Sunday in Advent or the Rev, Dr. Cor-

nelius H. Smith, rector emeritus of SI.

.lames' church In New York city, aii'l
also the thirty-secon- d anniversary of
the ordination at the same place of Dr.

Smith's brother, lilshop Mackay Smith
of Philadelphia. Present at the cele-

bration yesterday were both Dr. Smith
and his brother, Ulshop Smith, the
Rev. Kverett Smith, son of Dr. Smith,
and the families of both men. Ther
was also a large congregation present.

The celebration of the fiftieth fitinl-versar- y

of the ordination Into the min-

istry of a priest nt the church In which
that ordination took place Is an event
of unusual Import. nice and Interest.
Rith Dr. Smith and Ms brother, th
bishop, were N'eiv llavrti boys, sons of
a prominent N' vv Haven man and
grandsons of Nathan Smith, I'nlted
States senator from Connect 'cut In the

early days of the state Their father
was one of the founders of St. Pull's
as n separate church.

After the regular service up to the
sermon th" rector. Rev. Mr. perry,

a few Aofls of felicitation an 1

Introduction to the memb-r- s of the con-

gregation of the two men whose anni-

versaries were bring observed. He

then read letters from Rlshop Hiew ter
of this d!ocep, IPhop Lines former rec-

tor of St. Pull's and Ulshop Creer of

the diocese of New Yolk expressing
their '."Tow lhat they were unable to
be present al the service and con-

gratulating the minister on reaching
such ii siage n their service

Rishop Hiewster wrote as follows:
Rev. and Dear Mr Perry; St. Paul's

does well to celebrate this anniversary
of a man whose father was a founder
of the parlh and who has proved him-

self one of her worthiest s uis. In this
commemoration I count It a privilege
to Join so far as ) may. only wishing
thai four visitations unpointed for the
IHth did not prevent my being present
with you all. beg to a' nd to Dr.

Cornelius Smith my hearty eongratula-- 1

Ions.
lie comes of a faniih that the stil'e

has honored and that has done honor
to the state; nnd now one of the fain- -

(Continued on Second Page.)

YALE BEQUEST INVOLVED

Inherslty May Lose !4:.00.000 If;
llcvvllt Will Is llrnlirn.

(Mviga. N. V., Dec, HI, line of the
most Interesting civil eases of the
week will be the effort of Mrs. Char-lott- o

Arnot to prevent the probate of
the will of her brother, the late Peter
Cooper Hewitt. The case Is ached,
niod to begin here. Mr, Hewitt's es-

tate has been estimated at as high a.

$s.fi"f, and the residuary balance, aft-

er beipiests to relatives. Is to go under
the terms of the will which Mrs. Ar-

not seeks to break, o the Metropoli-
tan Museum of Art In New York and
other Institutions, Five hundred thou-
sand dollars of this estate goes to
Yale college,

TUBERCULOSIS CHRIST- - f
MAS STAMPS.

The lied Cross ( hrl-lm- as

Mumps are on --ale In (lie hiisl.
iicss oilier of the Morning

loo Sine street,
'llii.hf. hliiMMw nee cntil foi
'col each, and Ihe iiroceeils vvlll t

gu lo assist ihe Ullliij; iirw(.
association In lis work nf sup.
pressing tuberculosis locally,
Kwry penny realized from l lie
sale of llicse stamps will he

lo llie use of Ihe New
Haven luben iiIi,Ih nurse lu

providing I In neccsMiry Ircnl-inei- il

for Ihosc ill Willi Ihe
"preal while plague,"

Sron hulls Irritate Xuo So Tlmt Ho

'i urns In Fury.

Tormented by small boy throwing
minvvhalls at lilm and especially by a

snowball which lilt him with great
force In the bni'k of the neck, Prank
Niuo of 13 Ht., John street, suddenly
tiirrierl on his tormentors yesterday af-

ternoon In Fa.t street and made a viol-ou- h

swing at whosoever might he In his
reach, His weHpon was on umbrella
ami witlt one of the ribs he en light lit-

tle Antonio icnari'os.a Just under the
eye causing ft painful wound. At first
it was thought the eye had been Injur-
ed but upon examination by a doctor
It was said that there was probably no

danger to the optic. The Injury to the
lad's face Is quite bad however, but
will not. be likely to result seriously,
Nuzn was arretted on a charge of
breach of the peace. The stroke maria
by Nuzn was so strenuous that h
broke the end of the umbrella.

MRS. RUSTIN'S OPINION

Doctor's Widow Will Say Nothing
Tillies I'p Residence In Ilaierhill,

Haverhill. Mass.. Dec. 1.1. Mrs,
(irn.ee Riistln, of Omaha, Neb., widow,
of Frederick Rustln, whose death led,
lo the recent trial and acquittal of,
i buries K. Dnvlg. on the ehargr, of,

murder, arrived here y with her,
two children to take up her home,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.,
(ieorgo (.'. How at 82 Main strei t.

Mrs. llustin said, soon after her
arrival :

"I have formed an opinion of the,
trial and of the principal figures In,
It, Ahble Rice, and Charles K. Pavis.
but 1 don't believe the public is In-

terested In the affair now, therefore 1.

have nothing to say about It."

TAFT ON M'KINLEY

President-Elec- t Says Neither
He Nor the Late President

Wanted Philippines.

OUR POLICY ALTRUISTIC

I'ltlinalr Through
riliicnlinn Mcklnliw' lu-

tein Inn.

New York, rice. I :'. President-elect

William II. Tuft, speaking
at tin- - dedication ,.f a M Klnley me-

morial organ In .Metropolitan temple,
told to mi audience which repeatedly,
Interrupted hint with applause, the
story of his ottlclal association with
the late president and declared with,
reference to the Philippine Islands
that the policy laid (low n by Mr. Mi --

Klnley in Una has been the policy
of the present as It will be the policy
of his own administration. Mr. Taft,
reached New York early P-- from
Washington and will remain here un-
til Thursday next when he will have
for Augusta, fla., to spend the live,
verks preceding his proposed ilepart-ur- e

to the Panama canal. Mr. Taft
said his visit to New York was de-

void of political Interest and that he
did not expect to make any cabinet,
announcements while here. He is ti

address the National Civic federation
on Tuesday evening and the nhi
society on Wednesday evening.

The memorial and dedicatory a

at which the presld.
spoke began with the morn-
ing service In the church. Mr. Taft,

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

EXILES BACK HOME

Deposing of Nnrd Alexis Itemuves Hun

from 116 Haitians,

Port an Prince, flee. n. The steam-

ship Virginia, with 1IH exiles aboard
among whom was (!en. lAntenor Flr-nil- n

arrived Imre today. Immediately
upon arrival Hon. Flrniln landed and
was welcomed In the name of General
Pinion. He then entered the presiden-
tial carriage placed at his disposal and
was driven to the palace along streets
lined with a cheering mult il nde held
back by the police with difficulty.

At the palace (lenernl Simon, the
provisional president extended most
cordial welcome to Onoral Flrmln w ho
at once declarer that he surrendered
all ambition nf his political preferment.

TURKEY WANTS MORE

Austria's Indemnity Offer Considered
I I tori,v Iniide(Uiile,

Constant Inople, Dee. l:.. Maruuis
Plavoeltil. ho Austro-- lungarlan am-

bassador to Turkey, had an Interview,
with Klamlt Pasha, the (irand,

izhT, and the foreign minister ah
which lie submitted Austria's propos-
als for a settlement of tin- dispute
vth reference to the anni alioli of
I'.oiiiia and Herzegovina. Later Ibe,
'cluied held a meeting and, It Is un-li-

decided lhat the S'lll w hich
Austria offers as eoippensal ion Ih (julte
liuMlcipiat' .

II Is rumored Iba't lis' a means of,

exerting pressure. Anslrla threatens to
stop Mi purchase of tohaeco from
Turkey for (lie Austrlnn monopoly.
This amonunts to $d,nnn,nfin annually.

KILLED BY WORRY

I'nrincr a Suicide llceaiisc of )Nenc
Alining Cattle,

Kochesler, Dm IH. W or' y because
of the fool and month disease among'
rattle Is given as the cause of the sui-

cide of Iiewlit II Davidson, 4(1 years,
of a.se. a farmer of Daws, (lete-scr-

ciuiuly. About 2 o'clock thin afternoon,
nfter eating dinner, Davidson asked his
wife for a vard slick, obtaining this,
l:c went Inlo the parlor of Ids home
and. using the slick lo discharge a

shotgun, .sent n. charge of suot Into his
luad.

Cruiser Captures Venezuelan

Vessel From Under Guns

of Puerto Cabello

Fortress.

TOWS PRIZE TO WILLEMSTAD

Shore Guns Remain Silent in

Spite of Recent Threat to

Answer Hostile Act

With Shot.

Willcmstad, Island of Curacao. Pec.
'

13.- Th Dutch cruiser (ielderlan.l
t a m e into this port this morning,- - tovv

ins; the Venezuelan cinist-s''.'- 1 rl'.i i

Alix, with the dutch fins dying and u
Dutch crew on hoard. Toe (iil.W-- 1

si ti ! captiiTd the .Mix off Puerto
on Saturday. At the time the

Aliv was lying close Inshore and. not
withstanding the threat which the
Venezuelan government hail made to
fire upon any of the Dutch war.sulp.s
committing a hostile act, the C.il.ler-lan- d

stemmed at speed towards the
guardshtp and sent an oillcer and
guard In a launch to seize her. This
they did without resistance, and no
shot came from the fovU on land.

The crew of t.ie .Mix was put ashore
and the Dutch officer and marines re-

mained on hoard. The (ielderland
finally took the Alix in tow and
steaming away with her as a prize.

The seizure of the Alix Is In a ir.l- -

anee with the plans of the Nether-
lands government, win n Instructions
were Issued to the three Dutch war-

ships now in these waters to make
a demonstration off the coast of Ven-

ezuela and to capture any Venezuelan
ships of war or guard vessels tlia t
they might find. The arrival of th
Uelderland at Wlllamstad this morn-
ing was greeted .with unbounded en-

thusiasm by those who noticed t.ie
cruiser's approach, and soon the en-

tire populace were down at the wa-

ter's edge to welcome the warship
towing the first of the enemy's ships,
as though from a great conquest.

Naturally, the people of Curacao,
wmo has long been clamoring for ac-

tivity by the Dutch government, are
greatly rejoiced over this evidence
that Holland has at lnt begun active
measures against Venezuela, but the
governor of Curacao, In explaining the
Incident, had this to say this after-boo- n

:

"The capture h your warship of
coast guards and war vessnU Is not to
he considered an unfriendly act inward
the Venezuelans. It Is merely a re-

prisal against Castro's government,
which refuses to give satisfaction for
his unfriendly acts toward Holland. The
seizure of these vrs-.el- will make It
Inipeisslhle for the Venezuelan govern-r.ie-- i

to carry troops or ammunition to
and from the various ports.

"A communication to this effect has
'rf u forwarded by the Dutch govern-
ment to the German minister at Car-ij'c- a

"

.' It Is learned from the officers of the
Oelderland lliat the battleship .Tacnh
Van fteemskar, and the cruiser Fries-lan-

are now off l.af.nalra, and:hal
further captures mny be expected at
liny time. These two vessels left here
on Friday cleared for action, ami it

brlleved at that time that their In-

tention was to make a forcible dem-

onstration st Lai'tiiBrl.i, The opinion
Is held here that In the shsence of
President Castro, the Venezuelan gov
ernment will not go so far as to t1r-

upon the Dutch warships which, since
Venezuela Is practically without, a navy,
virtually bold the Venezuelan porta ail

.

The naval force of Venezuela consists
ef leu vessels. Of these, three, the
Bolivar, Miranda, and Margarita, are
gunboats. The others, except (lie I',?.
taudfir, which was formerly h.. strain
yacht Atalfiritn. are hardly worlhy or
mention. They are nothing more llian
armed tugs. .There is one twelve-poun-

gun on the Hesiaurado, hut aside from
tills there Is not a gun In the r t

bigger than a The Vea- -

f.uelan forts, however, anc mniini ed
with some modern six Inch Krupp gunn,

WHOLESALE STABBING

WlnMecl the Scene of Pdoody Itiltllo'
Heiwern lliillmis,

Wlnstcrl, Dee. f!. As the result of
6 stabbing affray here o

De.Masi is dying In the hosplial.
Eugenie lie prosperu Is suffering from
a bad cut. In the abdomen,. Sullivan
Richie has a badly cut face and le ;ol
and Is In th" local lockup along villi
two other Italians who are deialneil
by the police a? witnesses.

According to Masl's story lie was
set upon by live or sl. of his fellow-
countr.v men as he was coming out,
of a restaurant He says he
was beaten nver the head wllh n Hub
and thai l!le,e tdabhed hlni In tli'i
left leg with a knife, The wimud In
the leg severed an artery and he lout,
so much blniiil being taken
in the hosplial t li.it Hie attending
physicians say thai lie eannot live,

$100,0(10 Fl Ml HUSH ( ,t s.;.
Qiioenstown, D m. .1. - Joseph Dev-

lin, nationalist Al. p., fur l!e;'a-- , ar
rived on tin. sieauishiii c,.
from New York. II- - receive.! eii- -

thllAlilSth' W cloupic. .Mr, I,.., ,r, ... ,

III th" hiihesi it:' the s!.,.,:l
of his nil-!- i i;,e I'nlieil ,(,.,,

'

and dec'ared that A'li-ri.-i- Ikk e

guaranteed SUM', 'Km in lae nation. il- -

lsls' fiiP'l.

MR. MURRAY OVER-MODES- T

His Method of Prrseiilius ,og of

Xew Haven l'',lcctrlllenllnii l,cd

lo rmi(i n.

The statement, "We are not proud
of It," In connect Ion with the eleclrl-flcatlo- n

of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad between Slant-for- d

anil New York, has given rise
to a great deal of misunderstanding
and false conclusions, The counter
statement of Calvert
Town ley has also been misinterpreted
as a direct rebuke to Mr. Murray.

As previously reported In the Journal-C-

ourier, W. S. Murray, electrical
engineer of the New Haven rond. read
a very modest and
paper entitliil "The I,ng of the Nov;
Haven (electrification." hef.oe the
American Institute of Klectrloal

In New York, Friday evening,
The address of Mr. Murray was per-

haps over-fran- k and, as he hiinsi If
said In the beginning of his paper h i

feared It would lie, has been entirely)
misinterpreted. Ills talk was aliiiostj
wholly on the mistakes made In t i p

work and how they had been overt
come and success ultlimu'ely reached,
thinking In this way to give his fel-

low engineers a le tter understanding
of the system which he and his co-

workers had developed In an untried
field.

Ill summing up the record of th"i
f lei tritb .(ti'UI. he said". "We are not
proud of It, Put we believe that ou
know some of the obstacles that stood
in the iv av of Its Immediate better
tnr nt."

A fair conclusion to be made by
anyone who understood Mr. Murrav's
attitude and heard the entire address',
is that he very naturally Is not prou
of his mistakes, but that he has over-- i
come them and l proud of the
It was very natural that Vlce.presl- -

dent Tnvyhlcy should take the stan,f)
which modesty forhade for the cngi-- l

iv er and say that the road I proud oi)
the line and that It is a success.

Mr. Town ley Mid lat evening that,
his meaning had been misconstrueilj
bv the New York papers. Pressed toj
give his mil meaning, he said;

"Owing to the rules of the Institute
I do nut feel at liberty to fllote m:1
words, but will ay that they hmdj
been mlsi onstmed. You know that",
a fentence may he taken out of tlM
bible and made to support any states
menl, and similarly. If my remark i
had ben published with the entire)
paper and context, that meaning could
never have i.ern given them."

tine of Mi-- . Murrav's f!rt state-- i
nunts In the paper does away wltl

(Continued on Fifth Tage )

ROUGH RIDERS' REUNION

Major-ticner- Wood Honored h Men

al Tenth Xiinlxersarv. '

i

New York. Dec. 1.1. Flrtj-fh- e j

members of the "Hough Riders" w

united at the I'nion League . luh in

giving a dinner to Major Oetieral
Wood, ricentlv returned from the
Philippines The foriv-fh- e and for
chief decorations fo rtheir baiuiuet
the tattered regimental flag, lis pres-
ence was, despite ob.(nciions tint have
arisen to taking the treasured emhlem
fro mono place to another for reunion,

The dinner celebrated In a vvav the
the trmh anniversary of tlv regi-men- t.

The event was set originally
for .Tunc 4. hot the death of x- -

Presldept Clevlind n 'sii.u,, a

postponement.
To hold Hie dinner on a Sun lav was

thought not inappropriate as the
Rough Itlihrs were mustered in a

Sunday and mustered out on Sunday.
Hesides it was pointed out. as llleir
tights were on n Sun-la- liiey have
come to regnrd ii as tliur busy day.

MARATHON ASPIRANT

Winner of t.o-ns- - Wants lo
Hace Uorniido.

Delrolt, Dec, :(, p. ,1 Dinneen nf
Hoston won tb (levetitv wo hours go.
n. rft'. hii-l- ended ;,t
Light itimrd urmcry. Ills record was
.","4 tulles n el S lans. on track nieas-livin-

slxleen laps to the ndle. Dinneen
announced iha' h would he nt Madison
Square g,ird"ti, New Vorlc. Tuesday
nlghl to challenge the winner of the
Dot n t Marathon to a race
at any rllclnnco, twenty-fiv- miles or
over, William PrOuly of nostnn was
sei'oad In the seventy-tw- o hours' rsce
Willi .ttil miles, 2 laps, 'tony Loeslein
of I'.rie. I'eiin.. was third. lo miles,
In laps, and Wllllhm Keeney nf Brook-lyn- ,

w.i i fourth. SL'I tulles, 1 laps.

FRENCH SEE FAILURE

Panama (anal n Hoodoo In F,vo of!
Plirln rlllcs.

Paris, lee. 13..- - Since lie accident to!'
lo- (IhIiiii rlnni. part of which recently

'

"ink, the preach critics who disagree
Willi the American phui (or Ihe ecu
stni.-;i,,i- cf the pnii'imii e,ni.il have
he, oi ic'thely pre'' 'el ieu i' ciuniilele
failure, 'I'lc Figaro declares that Hie
fain! inisiake on the pari ef American,
engineers vv hi-- a liiey adopted I'm lock
canal project, whose nulhor ihe Figaro!
Hays, win, Itodlnde 'I'epinny, was Hie
8 s n of dams al ftlo Hraude and
(latuii for l,e IHnny's plnn fur dams
fll Aiii'Htinres a no liniuo. where the
founditlulis were if nimil s.'.t red to be
solid.

MISS MILLS WEDS EARL

llcntrlce. Daughter of tlgdco. lo Marry
Tilled laigll-lmia- n.

London, Dec. V,. It Is ohiclally an
nounccil that the engagement has
been arranged let men the Furl of
Cranard and Miss Mills, the
daughter of Cigdcti Mills, of New York.

Rernaul Arthur Forbes, the eighth
earl of fltauiird. Is a lord to
the king and master of the horse. His
estate consists of ;o,uno ai res, and his
country Is Castle Korbes, In Longford
county, Ireland. The early saw service
In the Smith Africa war, where he
won the iueei's medal. '

iMIss Rcatrlco Mills Is one nf lh"
twin daughters of Mr. and Mis. flgdeu
Mills Her sister Is now Mrs. Ileniy
Carnegie Phlpps. The F.irly of (Iran-aid- ,

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. MHH
to this country last August.

FLEEfAf PANAMA

Fight Pncllle Xrniorcd CruKers Wel-

comed hv Illg Crowd.

Panama. Dec. he Pacific armor-
ed cruiser Meet arrived here today at
noon and anchored in the harbor, near
the YorktovMi, which preceded the big
crulsirs by one day. It was half past
Id o'clock this morning when the eight
cruNeis (list came Into view of the ex-

pectant crowds The flagship West
Virginia, hea led the column, and the
others followed In single file In this or-

der; Colorado, Maryland, IV nnsy Ivania,
Tennessee, California. South Dakota.
Washington. A b'g crowd watched the
maneuv ering of the ll.-- t as It entered
the harbor and .steamed to Its landing
place.

The oyag" from Magdalena was
without special event, and all was

well on board. Special arrange,
incuts have been made to entertain the
officers and sailors ashore.

JOHN D. HAS TOOTHACHE

It Draws Him from New York In

Cleveland and Raises Rumors.

Cleveland, ()., Dec. 1:1, u aching
tooth drew John D Rockefeller from
his winter home In New York to a den-

tist's ihalr In ('leva land. This was the
mystery surrounding Mr. Rockefr Met 's
sudden visit to his old home.

Stories ranging all the nay from the
selection of a minister to succeed the
Rev. Dr. A C. F.ntnii at I ho Knolld'
Avenue Raptlsl church which Mr.
Rockefeller attends when here to the
erection of n 1(1 story church were built
up around the news of Ihls visit but
Mr. Rockefeller pricked the bubbles to
day and said lie merely came here lo
his old dentist and have a troublesome
loth attended lo. There were so
many unusual and democrat,!' circum-
stances surrounding the present visit
that Ibe event came near passing un-

noticed lie came o Cleveland Utiau-I'ounc-

In an ordinary Pullman.

278 AT ART SCHOOL

Knmvy Does Not Prevent Crowds from

Vlsllliig Vale Fvhihltloiis.

Though there was a steady fall of
snow nil yesterday afternoon a large
number of persons took the opportunity
of going Ihtongh Ihe Art school and
the I'eahody museum. In the Art school
alone there were about ITS In Ihe after-
noon and the number In I'eahody was
even larger, The university authorities
are greatly encouraged al Ihe show
of interest In H ollcei h,u. brought
forth hy Ihe Sunday openings,

STRUCK BYJWITCH
Rralicinan llrnuglil hi Hosplial After

Vci ldeiit at Mansfield.

Sliurk hv a switch posl standing e

the truck nt Mansfield. Mass., alumf
Mill liil night, Hi urge Rcufcnnuer nf
Pond hi reel, ivjc hroiiL'lil Inlo Ihls eilv
hy Hie Washington cpr,.n and lakeu
lo Ihe New Haven hospital about mid-

night. He a wound
ll'oiu hehui struck by Ihe switch, and
as It threw lihu off his li.iin ills hack
was also In. hire I. hut II Is not Ibmight
Ih.tl hi. Iniuiies will prove very s,

rlou Ileni (uia uer is (vv inly-lou- years
ef age and

DEAD DO NOT RISE

Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott Says He

Believes the Animal and Sen-- j

suous Perish Forever.

OTHERS STILL LIVE ON

Hndy 'nd Aside Mite Clnlliing and

Ijirrjer Field Glten fur Lofty

Ideas and Thought.
'

Rev. Pr. Lynmn Abbott nf New York
preached again to the Yale students
yesterday morning. The service which
Is Ihe Inst university service until Jan-

uary was held In Wnnlsey hall and he-si-

the Vale men a large number of
townspeople took the opportunity of
hearing the famous speaker.

The sermon was his second on Im-

mortality and his text was: "The dead
shall rise again." Speaking on this Dr.
Abbott said:

"I do not think the dead will rise
again. I do not think that geiod pen-pi- e

ever die. Their spirits I think Just
drop off the body, a.s clothing and they
go on Into a higher and larger life.

"When people really die, 1 do not
think they ever live again. There are
some people who In their lives on earth
become wholly animal, wholly sensu-
ous. These people with the going out
of life from their bodies I think really
die for they have no plac" in n higher
life.

"I do not think of thnso whom we.

see no longer as rfelng In spotless rai-

ment af.T off, knowing nothing of what
we are doing and being only happy In
a sort of negative bliss. 1 believe they
are with us still, though we cannot jee
them, and that they nre still very In-

terested in what we do. year ago my
wife died In a foreign land, hut I still
feel that she Is beside me helping and
Inspiring me,"

'

bengalTeaderIrrested
I ncrowned Klirr of DMrlct First Vie- -

j tlm of New Rrlilsli Act.

Calcutta,' Dec. 11. CJreat excite,
ment prevails here owing to develop-
ments In the' agitation which '.ins been
going on for some time against the
government. The most prominent
Rengall leader In eastern Rengal, Dut-t- a.

was arrested nt Rurrlsol on Satur-

day and conveyed to an unknown des-

tination. Another prominent national-
ist leader, ,Mltva, editor of the SanJI-han- l,

has been arrested at Caleutla.
while the evldtor of another native
paper has been sentenced to transpor-
tation on the charge nf sedition,

Iinndon, Dec. II, The ' new sum-

mary Jurisdiction act has jbeen en-

forced In India with dramatic sud-

denness by the arrest of. Dulta. who
personally has been a remarkable
force for y ears past, i He has been

as the, uncrowned king of the
district In Bengal, ... ,

CARBOLIC BY "MISTAKE

Xgrd Woman, All Alone, Dips ,fpr
Hour of Suffering,

Taking a tnbtesponnful of earholl"
acid In mistake for medicine, Antoinette
Hubhell, a woman about sevmly years
of age, of (H Foot street, died early
yeaierdny morning after suffering about
an hour from lis effects, Mrs, Hubhell,
who was a widow, emu th acid early
yesterday morrilnu. When the accident
was known, Dr. Hurtled, timdlcal ex.

miner, was called, and he decided uta!
the case was purely on of accident,
'iTie woman stated before she died lhaf
she had taken the acid In mistake for
medicine. Mrs, Hubhell lived alone on
the second floor of the house at HI

Foole street.

MM! i:d Mill im-;- i o i:ni;n,
Heighten, Kng.. Dec, 13. .King Krl- -

waru. who uas men sojourning Here
for Ihe pasl lew days, will ret urn lo
london to resume his social
engagements. The king was not In the
best of health when he came to Heigh-
ten, hut he seems now to have entire.-l- y

recovered.

er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m, yes.
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.

Wind.
Tern, Dir. Vel. Pre. Weath.

Alhanv 2S S T. t't.Cldy
A la nt 4 W Id OH Clear
Hlsmarek,... 3S NW 12 0(1 Pt.Cldy
Hoston VI S 4 T. Cloudy
Buffalo U VV IS T. Cloudy
Chicago 3(i SVV S 00 Clear
Cincinnati.... 40 KVV 8 .m Clear
Cleveland..,. 34 ftW It R3 Cloudy
Denver 4' H "n Clear
Detroit 34 VV 1 1 T. Pt.Cldy
Hartford 30 HW t 02 Cloudy
Halterns fiO VV U 00 Clear
Halleros 50 W 14 n0 Clear
Jacksonville.. M W 4 00 Clear
Nantucket.... 33 N S 08 Snow
N. Orleans,. . . fH PK I Clear
New York.... 32 VV 4 T. Pl.C'Idy
Norfolk 40 NW It 00 Clear
Omaha 14 S 4 00 f.londy
Pittsburg 32 W 14 03 Clear
Portland, Me.. US VV 03 Know
Providence. . . 30 st I T. Cloudy
Ht. I.niils 48 KH 10 00 Clear
St. Paul 3d S 00 Clear
Washington.. 40 NW 14 T. Clear

i,oci, wicATiinn ntcronT.
New Haven, Dee. 13, 1 (og.-A.-

P.M.
Tempera I ure 27 32
Wind dlrfellon W N
VV l.d velocity 3 :1

Precipitation 0 HI

Weather Cloudy. Cloudy,
ilinliunin temperature, L'K

Mnvlmnin temperature. 31
Minimum lasl yenr. . , . 2'.!
M u X in I. in nisi vear, . . , 3H

U M. TAR It, leoeal Forecaster,
C. S. Weather Hureaiu

MIXIATUnHJ AMI X IV A C.
Si n Rises ":10
Sun Sets
High Water 3:23
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How's Your Back

This Morning ?

Docs It Ache ?

IfSfl
Our Sale of Exquisite Holiday

I Causing Unbounded Enthusiasm
TEN SELLING DAYS TO

CHRISTMAS
10 Per Cent, Discount on Ladies' Tailored Suits

This is an opportunity that will appeal to every
buyer who wishes to stretch her holiday shopping
money to the utmost limit. All the season's most-wante- d

styles are here in a range that will suit all
tastes. No Extra Charge for Alteration.

Ten selling; clay3 to Christmas. The early buyers have the

first selection. With onr vast collection of several thousand

pairs of Christmas Slippers, Shoes, Rubber Boots, High Arctics,

you need not be at a loss for your Christmas selections.

HOSIERY

FANCY WORSTED SUITS
111 dressy models, sliowlnR the long srml- -

fltlins lines. Shawl Collars and Iilrerbdre rever and
pocket. Specially priced fit $18.50

EMPIRE DIRECTOIRE SUITS
Of hlfjh-grad- e Cheviot and llrnadi'lnth
Coats with Km pirn buck, In rue 1 recto) re rovers,
Many satin trimmed. Colors: Tilue, (irecn, Calawha,
Canard Kluc Specially priced at $25.00

TAILORED SUITS
Of fin STRt mill ftmailrl nth. Wry nm:irl. drnpsv
nmdcls, trimni'Ml with S;itln Huncls nint RniM. SKivts
1, ..,1.,...w.- - I,.!,,,,.! l iti ..U l',,l.. U..

Our new department, which has proven so satisfactory; to

buyers of Good Hosiery, will be an additional fcaturo for Christ-

mas purchases of useful gifts.

I III II"" u 11 i, li iiiiiin it i" llliiu ll
attractive value at

ONLY GOOD SHOES

ei Imi
842 and 846

MTin

MISSES' SUITS
of Cheviot and Worsted, fitted Trench backs, two

vents, lmltoneil through fronts. Guaranteed
Satin linings. Tlaln tailored Skirt $25.00

MISSES' SUITS
And Mtiall Women's Suit of Worsteds and Cheviots,
In lorn; haif-fitlin- s 'oat mod"l.. Some with tail.ire.l
buttons, others with Inlaid Velvet Collar and
ruffs. Cored Skirts win, wld, fold., . QQ gprj $20.00

STREET AND AUTO COATS
In halt'-littei- i S. nt M Mistu its, some with Coat or
Mandarin SI. eves, with neat little tonrh. s of tailor'
art about th collar, es ami pockets. The price
" $15, $20 and $25

EVENING WRAPS
All extensive collection of s upoiinr quality !r..;ld-lot-

and Satin Wraps In Hlue. White. Cream and C!reen.
lialiitlly decorated with braid and lined with Kuar- -
nntrr'1 S;,tin $20, $30 and $40

Empire Broadcloth
Coats

fnr Mret wear. pemi-IH-tlrt-

with lnree revers and
lined throtiRliout with

guaranteed satin. Special-
ly priced at

$25, $35 and $45

Empire Broadcloth
Coats

Of fine quality Broadcloth,
lined throughout with
Skinner Satin. Very smart,
classy garments. Satin
collars, trimmed with sat-

in, buttons and piping.
$20 and $25 Old Time Wall Papers

A collection of valuable
of these olden-tim- e

wall papers. Come in and sco

them.

UNRIVALLED SHOWING OF VEL0UR PONY COATS
These Coats have nil unusual vor.i.- that comes only through merit. Tle-- . an hardly he

discerned from tie Pony Skin Coats. iiwini; to our faith In th. se Cats we have an enviable
showing, while manu facttirer cannot supply the .lemaiid, They come in ."ii, 1.', and
lengths, lined with I'earl Gray and Rlack Satin lining. C holce of either Self-- . ollar, em). roldrr- -

ed Persian Lamb effect or I'ur Collar.

$16.50 for 36-inc- h length.
Merrels, Cross

CONTRACTING

'Phone 839.

4..M.4"H"f

Mttw&M

fiinnliiR each day vv lib f;iinl!.v prayers
from J. ii', ( 'rusw i'l s .Manual, followed
)J' Kl'.'tre lit every meal, Hi- bad thai.
sunny religion vl Ich made ll.ii If per- -

p. dually coniaejoiis 111 the home, and
led two of his sous Inlo Ihe nilhl;ti'y.
And a third would hav followed bail
be not. none suddenly from earth oil
one briwlit .summer dn. , In I lie Mush
of life and happiness;.

i Mil" parental atmosphere was full
of merry heartiness, love of fun and
of children, devoted noss. to one's
I'rlcnils and lo one's church and lo
Oll'e Cod, Therefore, religion Kl'l IV

out or HIV Just as naturally as the
grape vine climbed from the ".anion
to our third story, and as the bees
carried honey from the Mowers lo Ihe
hives In our attic.

.My grandmother, Mrs. Nathan
Smilli. who khw the font to this
church at the lime of its recoiinlnic-tion- ,

used In read her great bible In

her room each niornlng and then idc
was ready tn tell us most delightful
Stories.

And every Sunday afternoon, after
church, my father would take two of
bis boys lo Ihe home of my grand-

father, Abraham lilslmp, on the north
west corner of Klin and Slate streets,
where In one great garden extending
nil both Sides Stood the bouses of
bis three married daughters. And

one of Ibe marks by which reen II

bow early I resolved lo enter (he mlu-lsi- r,

is lhat when I was eight .Mars
old, my graiiill'alhi r, who had heard
of It, in. t ill" al til" door with the
greeting in Ihe words of th" prayer
book. "I i' arly Iteloved in li nil."

In those days lids church was a

chapel of Trinity parish and Mr. Cros-we- ll

was our rector. In appearance
he was the most Impressive man In

New Haven. Hooking; at him from
his feet, upward, one saw tlrst Ida
boots that reached to the knees, linn
the dark, short clothes above, then
the face, strong, wrinkled and kind-

ly, i row tied hj a perfect go' of
white hair, completely covering bis
In ad wilh sih'. r curls.

lie was a great pastor and a goood
preacher. It was saiu that mi M"ii-- ;

day morning before he be-

gin wrltln? his rmons for Hi" I

.Sunday. They were able discourses
mark.. by short and pithy sent. nc. s.

I b. II. e that oi f Hi. m bad a

passage like Ihis: "Arc th" mountains
an emld. tn of eternity V They
all to ci limbic Into dust. Is the S' a

an eiuhl. in of i fenilty '.' The oc. an
htm Its bottom and Its shores. I hen-
is no emblem of eternity ; II i land.; bj
it". If, endless and sublime."

Mr. Crosw.-ll'- ivadim? of Hi" s- r. ice

was peculiarly his own and Mngiilarly
Impressive. Some people thoucht that
one never knew what the pray r book
was until hearing; lihn.nad It. It
almost seem.-- as If the ashes of the
dead could not be property laid to rest
unless pis ton.-s- full of saeredncss
and sympathy', were heard above the
.sod.

I used lo hear much of those who
had been clergymen of th" parish he.
fore I was born; of Hector llithhcll,
who In months of pestilence w hen
some other clergymen had lied from
their posts, stood steadfastly by his
lloi-- like Aaron with bin censer be
tween the living and the dead: of nr.
Piaticls Hawk' s, afterwards ronsld. r- -

. d by many the most eloquent prc.ioh-- j

er in Aini rl.ii. with a deep voice so

wonderfully rhdi and soft that It was
jsaid tlvt that It was worth going lo

the Rineral convention to hear him...
say, Aye.

And especially did I In ar of Mr.

.lohn Stone who had :i .1 with
such r anc-li'-a- t"ior that there
was a revival in which m l.ith.-- and
lloStS of Otlr.T yonllg people had be-

come i Mill mil 11 1. ;l tit

111 those chapel days the a ppea i a toe
of this building was singularly plain,
but .lignllled. 'I'll" ceiling was a

plast' r ar.-b- uuil' eorulod, Thorn
was no recessed cbtiticl. Against
th.- middle ,.f th" waM there stood th..
high pulpit. If I recollect correctly,
tin I''- was a painting of the . tin illsion
behind it. In front, and low. r down,
there was Hi" nading ;'k with room
for two liergvinen w lc al.vay faced
t he people. And I In ii. furl In r In low
was Hi.- eumiiiuidoii laid", I n Hi"

Sunday mornings Mr. I'roswell and
one of his assistants would be .ither

'

al Hie church or chap. I. none i mild
t.ll wlil'-h- and at the oilier In the
afternoon w In n the same sermon
would be repealed. Tile second a sJ
slslant would be wln ie the n i lor was
I. ot and preach his sermon Ivv so

th" follovvniK of favorite pr acl. IS

was iliscoirii; d in favor of the par-
lshi..iicrs alvavs bcu III Mndr own
place al both services.

And those were the (rood old da v s
Alien nearly . ery body allend"d both
Sunday l. es and many people

the Wednesday ev.-nlii- I"''- -

nr.-."- .

Ilev, Mr. Nichols and n. y. Mr. Mor-

gan. (aHerwaiil rector of St. Thomas'
church. New York w ere ,v sialanl
in in n t his Hni".

I IIS..I to love III" V.-- stoll'S of
this biiildlni;, and would pull my si
when It ben. in to siiovv. around Hie
corner. And I plainly reeolleii lyiiu?
dow n on the new while lb ece in li'onl
oi' one of Hi.. Inn piers on Chapel
street and then up to look
down upon Hi" Impression soon to
pass a way just as now am niak'iu; a

transient Impression upon your hearts,
soon to fad". Hut what of that vv h. n

,v the "Jli of iiod we own eterhll '.'

About the year IS la my father and
my uncle, William Smith and other
aciive men of Ihe chapel IhoiiKlit
that char as was Ihe ministry of Mr.
Crosvvelll It would he heller for the
chapel lo become an inilepen.leiil pur-''""- '!

ish with its own rector and otlicei's.
And Ihey aske. the a ut hoiil i, s of
Trinity church to ive their consent
which Ihey freely did nlthniiKh ll, was
a ureal, racrillce.

Immediately money was raised by
our own people and Hie chapel becom-iiu- ;

SI. rani's church was thoroughly
renewed. A recessed i 'f was
built. Hie ii iir s.-- ayalnst Its walla,
a new plllpll desk (Still faelliK Ihe
lieoph l was placed In front of Hie

railing on eillnr side and the in
vv iiodell Inilll bov e all,

The Ilev. ,Mi-- 'ooke w as called to the
rciiorshlii; my laiher i;i'Iuk lo (c'lieva
in ,ew mil, nv ey o hiiu the ln- -

v ila t ion of ha v e.dry of vv hii Ii h was
lllellll II" ;o pt. d and w illi his

i online he r beran a lew era in SI

Haul's. Mr. C'oclie 'ooke he n

heclllie) W lis ,;oo, ,,, tor and ;i

pieacber. III.-- I el lil'.lci w in polio
W line he Mil, lo me. "When-Vee-

ever you can c w i. w iil'i:'
lak" Ihe slnai r alii t he

When he he! an lo pi'cii
id inslaiilly e perfect .en- and
redness of hi.- niessa H" nl was a

Continued mi Third I'aB'-'--)

Attire Is

till s II llllll.-'U'H- tU
'. $28.50 J

j

$30.for 50-inc- h length.

to aeee jn,. imitation to
"""i next Min.lay m u riiiiK. " hen it

Is proposed lo commem, tl,r, .,,
eth anniversary of the ordination of my

'

esteemr.l aM.l value,) friend, the Rev.
Or. 'Co melius H. Smith of this .11

He .s ,a ni in for who,,, i ; ,,,
11 nave t Very llie,est reellr,

,To know him Is to l,,ve him, and if
toy (nciq-enient- permiued I u.iiil.l

.certainly take advantaj;.- - of the o,,i,i-- .

Imiity to he prevrpt uxt s,n.v ,,..
nnif ami paj my t rsonal tribute to his

n. aut itui and consistent Christian char- -
a I lef.

et v sincere v vours.
OAV1M II. ClIKKU

X V'.rk. n. c. ri, liiev.

lr. Smith pr. ae,,'.l the morn!eR
mon which was a splendid nddress futl
H' 'mltiiscence of H. parish when he
was a boy altendant at Hie ser leey. Mr.
Smith s son in the .efV,.,.. i m

unit of ree. .,t liin.s HI,Mio, Smilh
sal ill Ibe '..iiivv.ii"in. f. enK unable
to take pari in the service and ills Il-
lness enif I h 111 from preacbiiu; in
the rvetilnif as bad been Intended. In
his stead Hev. Kverett Smith preached
in the eenhiK.

In-- . Smith's moinlnu sermon In full
follows

''celesta;. te- , 4 "(Inn Renff;, oil
passeth j ,ivl another itener.i t ion

'cometh, but the earth al.ideih forever"
That Is to say relatively. The v. :i(

R"ck and Ihe West oev stand for
Hires, and limit down on Ihe same city
and the same beautiful bay, but iiiietly

'a procession of .voting and old pie
goes out of Ihe shadow of the elms r,

and another procession of chll-dre-

niters Into their shallow.
And so, one by one, without basic

and wllh. oil noise, all the people are
chanced, but the rocks and the hay

j and c,nd and His church abide,
Therefore, there s ii,, eause for beiiu;

'cloomy at Ihe I ra nsf.irmat Ion. . ;i t it

'cannot wreck ihU world, much less
can ll wreck the .'S. Clad life r,,ieS

ion here thank I leaven, a nil a Mill hap.
ph't' life Roes on in Paradbe.

So let us line, all Hi" hells of jo ,

'keeping our pla.e fait ill oily and chcefi-ll- y

in the t m uch, of ,i t, ioIuk
eaeh ilaj's, ulth clad heart.; and

ill' Ver filinn ihe doleful ,.oi!;, "1'folll
the Cradle lo Ihe lira'"." I,n always
JolnliiK in Ihe nobler hymn, "Prom the
Cradle In the Throne"; from duel and
ashes to pin e koiu ; i nun unpen, '""

tion to perfection; from the cities "'
errlne men lo the city where Hod

Ills uuK'is and His sainl.i. stainless as
Ihe snow.', are forever livinu for olh-- j
or. Surely .christians have nothing lo
do wllh death but to pass through ll

Into jrroator fidlries.s of llvlim.

So t conic Willi joy ainoiiK you
dear meiiibers of my own SI.

Paul's; born Inlo lliis parish within
a few rods ol its doors, and bohm II

deeply from Ihe lime when tirsl.j
k n e w

As this is a da of privilege, n as
la my boyhood, church and home
belonged lo each oilier, suffer me lo

fpeak of them in the same bivalh.
Keen before was old enollull I"

know It, mi1 .bar mother, a coniniuui
cant, of this parish, wiio loved it

dearly, had passed inlo fatherland.
And she lias ale,; ni' d my per- -

pelunl coin:a nhui not II been use I

eoiibl ti.il hi her also because
she could never let Ille

I believe ill Ibe union "f
thai Is to say. believe ill lie-lif-

constant lul.iilow of and health
and sli'ciiKlli belvve. ii both worlds.
and believe in a m .1 lierliooil and il

cliiliil Hint know-Ali- no

my I'atli'T. ilso, loved this

May lie ,vmir klilncyi arc jilTccteil.
Von need not snITci so, (id relief
mill lie ;eiiiitiiicntl,v cnreil ol' Mils

painful ailim nt. IliindrctU of people
have been Ih'IiiiiU and l"U IAS KID-XK-

1 ll.l.S will tin us much lor you.
Head (ho I'ollowliiB Xcw lliivcn Testi-
monial:

New Haven, ('!., Her, in, 10nS.
Tile Paul Heim iy Co.,

New Haven, Conn.
( !enl lemon : - I cannot eoiii-fiiei-

.Paul's Kidney Pills Ion
highly, they having- done so miicli
lor inc. suffered a great, deal
wllh backache until I tried Hi"
Pills. While, my work Is very
hard have I n belter lilted
lo do It since taking your won-
derful remedy.

Yours Inily,
Jl. f'TXCK.

Ifil Plyinonlh SI.

For sale at llic follow lug drug; slorcs
price all ccnls:

ti. II. lilslmp, HOD Slalc SI.
S. K It. Xcgiiaiii', KHMI (.iiinil ,r.
I'. I. (iillcspic & Co., 711 ( Impel M.
X. I.. Morris, :i Ave.
T. .1. licck, ollt llowaril Ave.
Not U in P.ros., '.Mi I mi rt It SI.
C. A. I.anib, 'J 1.1 Idwvcll Ave.
And all oilier Druggists ami Dealers,

I'.M A'I S i.

Marry Lewis vs Willie Lewis,
Poll's aiab-- ille. aft. and eve.

J : Wink. I'.do, New Haven vs.
New Itrltaln. :I.V.

Siieiliebl Hall, S. S. S. Covernlnc Peeu-.l- .

i:";n.
Aeaileinv Allevs, Meeting- of Covern-lu- g

Hoard, iiillvlilii.il Tournament,
2 .. e.

New lb, Coiigrega t hmal Club City
MI.-.- Itiiildlng. eve.

Wld. a w a lies Me to Organize Perma- -

ne.ili V. M. I;. '.
N 10. n. P. Meeting. Town M.ill.

WeU Haven, eve.
Woniai.'s il.ii t .1 lii.-ie- Hospital. Mission

liens,, ::.

I'niie.l i.ii'-r-;- ' S"c. v' Hntertalnni'ill,
Ha' innate ,,ll. S.

tn m:i,i:v ti t ci.ts in mi.

lulls on Ice mid Will Curry ti Marked
l ace on Trip With

.. i'U loirv. I ice. li'. Not an hour
young rhiiil. i'aft pot n hard

ill III! id- p. Old ; .ii' t lie i'a ft m Iih.,1
V'alerleW ll ...,,i i. he was ordered

el his pall I. Willi. 111 II. Tafl. ill
York ; : impaay biin

e S'.lllhera pn sillelll
is Colli, lllpl.'l

Tuft lens ii'. determined t"
,o the lai a. Id Station when

i" f... S. Ill.lt lis departure niav
1m I'lllltUC a "111 il lib. standing. Hi"

sen pi" iieiil
iia ec la'! t;;ue i'ii;.:ib face n .li.

tig leui ee will arty- . Hie trip.

CAWIM'XIi lli:!,D.

lion ml Over lo Superior Courl mi

( liargc.
Sniauei p. Caini'bell. the Coffe stre-'- t

auto de.'iter, vv a i hound over to the su-

perior court by Judge Tvia-- la Hi"
eil y C'Cti oi' So ' '.e.l i He eh;,rg- -

e,l with ii;a nsla in: h er In running dovvi
sort kitlag' Mr. if Piielcy Moigan nil
t ai a ti crtioeii of '. iiii'. r ) I. T'v a .

i.lei.i "... aried mi Pr.'iidw.iv. Ju.lir
Ty 'a r. In oi in a, a g no Hi" ease, said
Ilia i Campbell had lu-e- guilty of grn.'if
i!egl'geiice when he rn ii over pr. Mor-

gan will) his ant. nubile. The ease will
he he in! in the ,la una ry term.

Ml I Si: '1(1 I'VT MOtlFl.
Is Iwnlv per ci'il. worth savlnft? We

ailiev Inai ..ii our entire stock
of fiirnp lire, earii.-ts- stoves, ranges,
etc, a well as en lie t'lonsand inul
one piece- - wiici lane a holliav Mnvor.

HltiiWN K- Ml KHAAI.

Ml W. T. BURN

National Correspondent of W.
D P Qnffnrnrl frnm Monruic.II. J uuilVfl V.VI ll I'm ovi viao
ncss and a General Break -

down Caused by a Cold,

RESTORED TO HEAITH 8Y VINOL.

"I i a unlit a ever.' cold which
'"in d lm.o--i- to k I rid of, b.

a ill' mil. h run down, lost my app
tit.' and fUrh and felt iv rvoiis and ir.
rilabl". 'inol w as reconiuicuib d, and

certainly worked wonders for nie; II,

Inerearcl my app'ilie and cured my
rotiirh and iierv.iinii.-sM- coiisi.br
inol a vvi.n b Mill Mrs. V.

T. Hums, M- nipbi-- . i'. iiii.

Many people ie In just her eondi-tioii--,-- il

inn down, hardly abb' lo
drat: al I. don't know what, alls
Ho in, 'tills is en used by a
cold or coimh w Id' li is bard lo cure,
overwork or to" 'Ins" conllnenieul lo
burin. se. and su.it people need inol,

ii.il is not a paleiit medicine, hut
contains the mcl i'ina curative ele-

ments found In fresh cods' livers,
h a Hie oil eliminated and Ionic-

Iron add' d.
V" as c fvery run low 11, nervous,

leiilil,ll' I. an.-- or w person 111

this placi and ev cry erson sufferliiK
from stubborn cold :'. Iia iHvimt-o-

or bronchitis, H i try Vin.d on

our offer lo return money if it fails
to Kivc satisfaiV Ion, Mull's Corner
Mi'ul' Stoj'cs, corner State and Chapel
sli Is, coriu-- Howard and Congress.
av enues. New lav en.

a ft? . . s

KiGra-sPhnto'phi- Portraits
New Si'idio, Cnnvcnl oitly

HciuonahU' liices. 1. H!,'i7-4- .

1101 CHAPEL STREET,

T'.etwe. n York and High Streets.

Developing and

W e use the kodak Tank Sy sLein of
v n 1 I'"' Ulna's and Minis,

which pioiluc'S a lillier perceiiliie ot

j.il n, -- .a iv i's Ihau any other nietlioii.
(''ailuies iu ieVelouii"iit do ,i 01 occur
cacaiiso .a liesh solution of tested tem-p- e

ra .; ic ainl :i eeri h is used for cuou
,oll el' iMiu "r set id' pliites.

y f.
' Vela," lo make the piiiils

Dial ,e liiao'ie Hie jcr.i.lc a ml siii'fiu."'
of paper which is best salted to the
ne:;ii v.1. 11' your nenaiives are not
wiMwfactorv we are only loo Kind to
a j (Ml la tnaklici; correct expos-l- l

re a.

City Hall Pharmacy Co.

NK.ST TO CITY" 11 ALU

Modern Decorating
it Culls for original and individual treatment. Don'l ho sat

Isllcd with tin cnniiimnplm'c, when yon enn liuvc your dec
orating (lone in a manner expressive "f your own llen- -
dccoratlns diffcrenl from your ncl(ililioi's, liniipie and Ki'llsJ

tic, and Rt praclically llio cost. We'd be pleased iol
have ' consult us. ' ' I

MONROE BROS., 353 Crown St.
Teleiihone 2761.

SIXTY YEARS AGO

(Continued from Klrst I'ape.)

Ily completes a half e.'iitiny of s.-r- "

to the church, rendered in sue wise
lhat we well may honor him. au

of his record In the ministry, his ili

tillKUlslie'l services ill com tlnn with
the church coesress and otherwise, his
culture and abilities. Ids earnesl, lai'K"
mind"d faith. Ids unfa II inn coiuie.iy
and charity and because of bis singular
purity and noble simplicity of char-

acter. I'ir. Si ii t li is one whom it is
wholesome for us t" hold in honor.
While we wish there were more like
lilm, t us thank (Tod for putting such
R man Into the ministry and pray that
he may b" spared to the church oh
earth this many a year.

1. am yours falthfuih.
CIIAI NCKV H. BKKW STKR.

Hartford, lice. 11, li.nt.

b'roin Hhop Uitcn, former rector of
St. Paul's, was read this leter:

lieav Mr. Perry: have beard "wllh

Breai pleasure of the propose, observ-
ance of Ihe anniversary at St. Paul's
on Sunday next. I wish that It was In

my power to show my respect for my

AND STOCKINGS

Cup?
Chapel Street!

6 Beardsley,
DECORATORS,

90-9- 2 Orange Street.

d

I

Tba

Nonpareil Laundry
(Incoriiomted.)

HIGH CUSS WORK

271 Bialcbley A., M Wm C3.il,
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brethren and for all of you by belm;
present but till cannot be. Please lake
for them and for you all the assurance
of remembrance. Ti tn"aiis roo.i for the

'church to have old associations krpt
alive. should he Kind to tunc my

Jj'iJTOOfl wishes co with all the rest al
such a time. shall have ynu all In

j 11 wm'jaw iawjMkKV I t lrsn t s
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Just in time for Xmas
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"li portraits. Ask to see

l
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English tints, mezzo- -

l
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() types, carbons of all col-

ors,

f
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l and you will find
l
l
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l something to please. i)i
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(f The Curtiss SLudio
f vl

s V
jnnO Chapel Street..8
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7 I. '
Personal Attenllun to All Tastes.

K3S Chnpol St.. over Phelps' Studio.

DR. FRED WALLACE
nrc.vHST,

Offlee Honrs. -1 i! ll. i.i.J 2.r. -- K p. ill,
SuiilnK. 10 li. in.,-- 1 i. in.

Formerly of 24 Coll.'tte Street,
Now l.oenlcd al

928 CHAPEL STREET
Corner of Temple Hlreet.

IS IT ENJOYABLE ?
Do you like to rr otlier

people Willi oWretlve leptlif
Do you not lliiuk oilier
woutil lie ns ilislrexieil ll

jmir erc lluil w f N"W

ilon't let litem el liejoiwl the

help of Koort ileiitlnt. If
one of your teelli I ml"l"K'.

fx H
M losos half of Ha terrors to the school girl or boy who

has rood light by which to work.
For tho study tablo thoro i3 nothing that Is more

essential than a modern gas portable. It sheds soft
ravs on the work in hand and leaves the eyes them-

selves in tho shadow. Every father or mothershould
Sr-1-0 to it that their chlldrens' study room Is lighted

by ono of those lamps. All prices.

The New Haven Gas light Co,
Hl-r-

IV

nilnd lhat day as I ro about my work
Sincerely your,

KOWTX S TIXKS.
Newark. Vfi: H, lflft.
1'Yorn P.l.shop Umer of ew Yorlt Or.

Smith's bh'hop this was received:
My lie.ir Mr. perry-- II la wilh very

i;reat roKi'et tliat I nnii myseu unanie

( ai si: ami i .iri .cr.

.ood IMrcsIIoii I'oIIiuvs Itlulil 1'oorl.

ImllKestlon and Hie atieiidaiit.
of mind and body are cer-

tain to follow continued use of Im-

proper food.
Those who are still youiiR and

robust are likely to ovorloo'k I lie fa.

Hint, as dropping water will wear a

stone away al last, so will the use of
heavy, Ki'oasy, rich food, finally cause
loss of appetite and Ihd lesl Ion.

Fortunately many are thoushl fill

enough to study homselves and nolo
the principle of Cause and Kffecl. in

llieir daily lood. A N. V. youiiK
woman writes her experience thus:

"Sometime ao I had a lot of trou-

ble rn. m indiecHlloti, caused by too
rich fond. Rot so I was una bio to
dinest scai ly n.nythiiw, and medi-

cines seeiued useless,
"A friend advised me lo ry lirwpe-Nut- fl

food, praising II lilKhly, an.l as
a last lesorl. tried II, I am thank-
ful to say tli.it C.ra ts not, only
relieved me of ni trouble, but bulll
me up and streiiKtbened my diges-
tive organs so that. T can now eat

anytlilnu desire. Hut I stick to
( Ira

"There's a lleason,"
Name ;hon by I'ostunt Co. Hat 1"

creelt, Al i.'h. Head "The I lilll lo
Wcllvlllce," In pkKS.

I'.M'r rind I lie nhiiu' Icllir'.' A new
one appears I'roni time to lion' I hey
mi' genuine, true, and full of lituinin
Interest.

V. ,' v:',efc,!-v,'.i,,;A;."- .

v ev9mWi nt.

imiyj!UttKHl'""'''"V"" i.. .,

KEY FITTING,

CIN A N I ' MK.'KHiMITIIING.

Sportsuicn's Smiply -- "-, 69 Church wt,
Hiisenienl.

K H. EASSBTT, Mgr
'Alio Oulj' hhuotlns Galloi'J' iu Uiu Cltj.

have ii lirliltje (lie paee with one Unit
In Hie mioie color, Nluipe mill note nt Die

imliirnl on.

PHIL1 BEN ML ROOMS
TBI CHAPEL ST. parish next to In own liuuseliuldi lis- -

a
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BOOKS BACK TO
fence (o pavoiiiont and from pavement
to wall and hiding; itself under his feet
at noonday hul always there. And the

A Gift at
Christmas(students from Yale and St, Paul's con- -t

grown ion and people from nearly everySIXTY YEARS AGO
hiii'ch in town saw the shadows there

ii'.mt'ii'i. from iWnli
t

If disappointed i,j lii- monotone, lint
.i ft fjr ii I In if his liciHUV' in- -

and look away with them the lessons
from rveryiliiy life which n, itlited
preacher can make tne coinmonesi
things teacli.

ir the t was ,ic opi.-i- of
the Romans. We saw lh- - early (Mris- -

t In us hurrying; throiish the streets l

!n entrance to the catacomhs nianc- -

In furtively around to guard iiRiiinst '

Ih'Iiir pursued, and to each

other, "i 1, nave 011 heard it V

have gotten a loiter from I'nul. and

aey are piinp, to road it

itnif and' ho would urndun My Ineroiiso
V In fervor until i'iIm tin nii'ltiiiK Us

way tiiP'iiKh if-- In' Inn. ; tlirmiKh Ins
lilnlui. i m Vn.l . I',,, .i.hlii.i'

A deep, deep subject, you'll admit.
WHAT to buy for gifts and WHAT

folks will like P.KST. Let is suggest
that I'TII.ITY be your guide for a

lime. Think of

HATil KOIiKS,
IIOI SK ( OATS,

I'UAMAS,
Mil KW i: it.
(.I.O iiS.
r.MRKiai.AS. ( AMIS,
TOII.I T CASKS,
II AT I50XKS,
SII.U and OI'liKA II ATS.

Why, why, Isn't It true that you are
now trouble free am! shall we soo you?

J unet'Ked, full Hi' fir' i'i'it hi nest lire
lillil glow inn with i M i ; u Allil hr held
l lip eniiftrcBiitli'ii like wnx In the Iml- -

Tin: (.irr shop."
Visitor.

Always Welcome.
We followed Kiem below ground and
entered the assembly, we watched the
reader while lie hold up the lantern
and another grasped his brother's
iiand In joy and for the llrst time
those words of Paul wore read which
t he church Is rherlshhiK forever.

Or the senium upon humility .

"Shame upon us,'' the preacher would

F. W. TIERNAN & CO.

827 Chapel Street.
All! II mwxmmmwvmum

J low nl' lii.-- i haiiil.
Now York nl'ii wiii'ih, had soiiieihinR

5 ol' thin experlen.'e li''H hi' WanV
4. 'fi'lor of St. iS:ii'thnonievv's r It

Hut ho never showed there tlir fullni'HK
T of his power beenueo hi' was mitural- -

ily a rrtlrliiK mini (mil he thought pen- -

T pie werp no loniter v ai hy Inipax- -

j. sinned .spci'ch 11111I splendid imagery
ijand so very sradually ho went hark
Tito his miinol'inc. Still his always ex- -

I'i'llrnt sermon. ivi-i- siioh niodi'ls in

their way thai slinlnits nt tin- thenlng- -

2 Ileal seniliuirv were sent to St. Ilarthol-- T

.

(INCORPORATED)

OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

M AY II vi:n. conn.
SMOKERS' ARTICLES

are WELCOME GIFTS
The most extensive holiday showing of

smokers' articles to be seen in the city. If
you are seeking: a gift that is sure to be ap-

preciated you can find it right here at a mod-

erate price.

TAFI AND CANNON

PEACE AGREEMENT

Early
Christmas Shoppers

PICTURE FRAMING.,

To lliose who linvp converts
lo the I'lirly C'lirNtiiiais Kliiippinp;

miivcincnt, mid to nil others as well,
who nro desirous of pettlnjt the liest

possible results rccardinn llielr holi-

day pldiire frainlns, we respect fully
suKCest tlint they plnee their orders a

i'lirly as possible,
We have In stock nil the new, eholee

designs of mouldings and have unique
Ideas to sueeeN( f. jpry framing
proposition.

IThe I. I. .inririarrt Tnharrn c
Chief Topic of Capitol Political

Circles Is Uncle Joe's Pub-

lic Promise to Be

Good.

say, "that, any man can nei proou
because of his money, or because of
his titles, his ociiipase, his dross, his

earthly fame. Wh:ii is it. all but dust
and asho.s compared with real nivali-

n's.., w.iloh consists of usefulness.
k up lo those skies and what '1"

you soo? The huroIs and arclian?els
not one of them thinking 'if himself)
all thinking of olhers. Ah. they arc
humble Mere, and oh. the Jewels on

their crowns"
am not using the exact language,

except in the last two sentences, but

giving you the thoughts and tolling
you of their power when the came all
aflame from this pulpit. As liFtene l

my whole frame (inhered. seemed
to bo 1, irillod witli the very atmus-pi- n

re of heaven.
And afterwards it came to pass, as

naturally as breathlns. that at 111

years of age I knelt at this ehapol
rail, and in continuation recciv, d

from Bishop Hrovvneil. vowed my

young heart to Hod, and that llfty
years ago this morning, wion all over
the world th" prayer was noing tip
that the stewards of Cod's ministry
might prepare and make road;, his
way I came b.i. k from New X irk t"
my own St. Paul's so full of all t!v
aiiEels of tile past to bo ordained hy

Hkdiop Williams to the sacred minis-

try.
I'.v.".' since that time I follow

vvit;i" enser iiit'i eM the parish history
and growth under the rectorships of
Bishop l.ittlojohn and Bishop Lines
and other true men and now under
the I'Vcelloi't rectorship of y on

940 CHAPEL STREET. ?
i

PAYING COURT TO . TAFT

A NEW FUR COAT
A NEW SET OF FURS

riillliciiins Are Dc-rrll- Itoosrwlt,

mid the lloiio - I'roparliig

lo del Pack 111 Him

Haul.
Populaf Gift Prices.

oniovv s to loam vvniit was a porn-c- i

form of discourse. Anil for Ivvonly
years thorp woro novaelonul lnirsts of

Hip old flaiuo ami they always told

strmi.nly on tho hearers who orowdod
the I'liiiroh, lint aft or oil It wan Now

Haven and nut .Vow York vvhlrh know
Ills iinlriuo Ri'oalnoss as 11 proaohor.

On Hip first Sunday of ovrry month
the jocund service was hold In tho evo-nln-

Iiiir: hoforo tho doors woro

oponod tho orowd hoRan to callier, and
tho stops and tho sldo.valks were
orowdod with people. At U10 cli''k of

tho lock tho doors parted and tho rowd
flowed In liko water Kiirql'-- qu Kl up
tho (allory stairs and rustied for all
tho .tops holwoon tho pews while a

wave entered tho church In low

diss'ihlnpr itself Into two rows of poo-pi- c

on tho chancel steps and flllint; the

stairway of the pulpit. Then came Sex-

ton I'miimlng who afterward beinir
v 01 tided in tho ylreot caino hero to die

h' fore h'. fiirna 0 like n priest ho''oro
his altar. He was ;i model sexton and
showed hU wondei fill sift In illspnliiR
uf tho standing crowd a.v far as h"
could In places not wanted hy the i"C-nl-

pewholdor". Soon oofj seal was
filled and the standms placet occupied,
Wilcox, the glft.-- orcanlst inlimn all
N'pw Ha"ii romenilierod for yeaiv and
who nlwaj.-- turned lis reed stops ev-

en Saturday nichn hecan to pl,i deep
harmonies and the rector entered all
alone, 110 assistant vith him and no

choir 'A.s ho kncee,l In silence the oc-

ean hushed Itself to almost a whisper
thou swelled Into fuller tone a lie rose
and found nil the plaoos for the
vlcoo in- - ('nuke often said that Wil-

cox was thp one orKanlt who. when
his juTvlce mis ended, never knocked
It to pleeo.i hut always continued its
sacred influence. How vividly I re-

collect the hush when hoforo the ser-

mon the people made a way for the
preacher to reach the pulpit. There h"
offered a silent pravrr and then stood
n;i and gradually hecan ids discourse,

Hue nluht h' ard him preach from
Till.-- text: "Life nie a shadow that
I'vlitioth."

Krc loon, we knew it"! how, we saw
tlie shailow. They we;-- at

and at smi'i. t at Mrth and at
hiirial. "A wis Ihiio: - a -- hadoW."
aid the preacher, full. m iny every man
' clo-"- y and sprjiifii; deftly from

t peelnt I 'orrrsHnilenep.l
WiishliiKtoli, 1. I'., I'pe. !" 'I'll'

eviuit ivhlih ov eivhadovv cd ev en

I Oil I.AIMES. Brush and Comh
Trays, Jewel Roses, Candlp Sticks and
Shades., ChaflnK Illsheii and their ac-

cessories, Vases and hosts of other!
that arn displayed.

J'OH fill LOR Bread and Milk
Sets, Mugs, three-plpe- e spts, Knlf
Fork nnd Spoon, Table Trays and
Drinking Cups.

Kli; i: CHVItoDV. ..Christmas
eifts for everybody in China, Cut
Class, Metal AVares articles bavins;
assuran if merit, oven in the low
priced utios. j

I'Oll MKN. Hniokinc Sots, Ash
Trays, Shavlnc Muifs, 'roton Sots,
Coasters, Steins ;ind Tankard.1-'- , Match
Unxes.

olio

the

my heart invoke
And It would have

for me to keep this

which, with all
Hod's Messing
i n impossible A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.

aneevwior to John Brfht A C.

opening of congress was Hie peace pact
which has lieen formed between

Tuft and Speaker Cannon.
The present Indications are that so far
as .Indue Tn ft Is concerned "I'nele
.loo" will he permitted to remain un-

molested, he having Riven his word
that he will do nothinii lo hinder the
new resident's endeavors, especially
In the direction of genuine tariff re-

form.
This promise to be Rood on the part

of the speaker, made during the course
nf a Ntieclallv nrratittod e at

For ''Her'' Christmas.

Russian Pony
The great popularity of these

handsome garments has caused. a

scarcity of the best skins and a con-

sequent advance in the price. For-

tunately we secured our stock
months ago, thus saving money for
our customers. The popular 36-inc- h

length Russian Pony Coats,
lined with the best Skinner Satin
and Brocaded Silks, range in price
from $50 to $100. Complete range
(lengths 30 to r--

? r.r?5 to

$150.

Friend E, Brooks, Furrier.
IYIpikI K Rrooks, formerly of nroolis-Collln- s Co., In

located nt 716 (impel street, upstair., where he Is

. showing n flue line of ladles' neckwear, muffs, far and
fur-llii(- d coat,, unit doing fur work nt very reason-ahl- e

price

(Only "Brooks" in the city actively engaged in fur business.)

the home of Mis, Mabel Itoiirdtnan. ;

unw v. tnloreed Inter when. Ill the lil'OS- -

once of (he ways and moans commit-

tee Mr. Cannon nsiireil .Indue Tuft of

anniv ef.vjtrv anv whore p.o hut here.
came hack to niv mother parish

tn thanK ('.ml fur half a rentury of
(treat i,poirtunitle. (which have not
used as well n? I might i, hut never-

theless I have hen ahle to use m

part, i There ,s no oth'r Joy on enrili
e(iial In that of trviiift to servo Hod
and man in a Hero man1 lif". If on"
h" hut inoilirat.ly ("leccyuful ill

he flnd.H that everv day It i a

liixnre lo live. It Is hix Very
to live in o 'trimon!"!! with our

heavenly father mid in cinisiant holp-fune.--

toward man No credit to
htm i saw that from the vrrv hcclti-iiini(- i.

and preached my llr.-- sermon
from tlij. pulp.t on l.iat onllnation
alternoon from the text, "Woe Is un-

to m. if 1 proa.h not the jrlad tit)

inn." I 'or hav o never Known any
Hospel hul the Hood news from (!od
w.iieh inaKis one's blood stir is at the
"imd of n trumpet.

V"U nuy null me to inv i in eonelu-ooii- i

what I think of to,' church of

!hls hearty This latter
of loyally was made at the

home of Represent a live Mchohis I.oiiij-i- u

nrlli u hn Is ii oieoibor of the com

mittee. This bitter conference was
held at the parnest solicitation of Mr.

Cannon, apparently for the purpose of

Riving; some fo'inalllv to bis pledge. It

E ORIENTAL rugs

FRENCH SEAL COATS
In nil lonctlx. rnnalnu finm siti in s.i 't

SQUIRREL COATS
All tlir Iipm eloeleil high-grad- e Shln ST 5 to S I Ml

MARMOT COATS CARACUL COATS

F.xeppllonal value. SIOio $S.", HiiiikIiik from $7.' to SltiKl.

oim: kvkm;s i ntii, o't i.ock.

ialso pave His President eh ct all
y to tietsonallv Inform Ihe

imembers of ih committee his Ideas as
ito what real tariff rovlsluu meant. If
'any of the old lime high protectio-
nists, such as John Dalzoll o'f Ponnsyl-- i

vania. and Pereno Payii" of New Votk,
Ichalrman of the committee, had any

doiihU as lo (he Flncerliy of Mr. Tuft's

;is.i onipareil with thai of half;
a i i iiioiv hk. 1 think that on th" j

v o i n is ;i baiter church, lis con-- j
t' i''X;'

' ens are otiranized for evervdaV
i.- -. :'n ni'fi as the, wore not in m i

i..c. hoo, The in,-i'- spirit h.i" j

Kf'-all- increas, and i',iinli vv e, k is'
tidlniK nut ol;c i. poit oii.-'- own iiej;i- -

horh'io.l Ion upon o.ir frontiers and'
upon frozen Alaska and upon not
Manila and ancient Clrna and won-

derful .l.i pa n ;md upon all the en Is
o," i i.- '. .ti lh.

demand for revision, they were dispell-
ed by the time I hey e the home of
the President's soil in-l- a vv. .ludgi' Taft
Is roIiie to have revision or he Is culms
lo tlglit. hut being assured of the ln- -

Splendid collection, small and medium size ruga.
Fine quality antiques in perfect condition; also splendid
examples of modern weaves,

These rugs are sold with our guarantee. No chem-icall- y

washed or treated rugs in our store.

It's worth while coming to us when in need of orien-

tal rugs,

THE BR00KSC0LUNS CO.
Hatters and Furriers. 795 Chapel Street.

True v.. :ire pa.-liii- ( tlroiieli a pre.it
cris. 'I'het'e n w ,w o of

tentlon of the .speiUer and the comm't-lle- e

to give bltn what bp wants bo will
not go out of his wav lo lend any as- -

Ivietance to tile dissatislleil element III

the hoiip. 'I'tij. dis.allslled element Is

going meirlly on Its way. small In

numbr'i's. but aggressive ami delormiu- -

e, to bring about certain changes In

Hie house rules, but In Judge Taft thet
ha e ln. i their trump card,

Incidentally Judge Tuft's presence in

Washington ami his almost hourly coti- -

Have Your Furniture Attended to Now !
anee ;il i iiurcli, mi Indifference to pf.n -
or end lo Ihe liii.ie thai is sweopinR
aioiuid the world. j

Hul a li"it sure to eonio. Thoro
are m;iiiv I'ea.-on- s for It. I will men- -

lion
N vor lief.ire were Protctant leach- -

I I'.--' v.. e.llllesl sllldi'llts of the illtolli- -

ihoiitht of their age. Advanied'

Our fnhrlrs romprlse Ihe liiryesl shown in ilip state. Our labor
rliarKP are moderate. Order laUen now will lie delivered In time for
Ihe holidays.

1

t

!

j.

t
t

t

Half the pleasure of giving a
Christmas present is in knowing
that it is the best of its kind,

furenep throughout the day ami night
is a silent but f.uH'ole purl nival of thev

lheooi;y i, , Includes m Icllce, It .

SPECIAL

HOLIDAY

OFFER

anrl tViot it i.

Window Shade' Co.
open 'san'rda'y iTZl'u.

,
75-8- 1 Orange Street

t

waning power of Theodore itoospvelt.
The President' erm of nf-- .
lice is drawing to a close. He has
si nt ins last annual message to con-- ;

gioss in a Utile more than throe
mi'tillis be will be a private olilzon

j flee to hum the wild animals of ' frlc.i.
but ev en now his grip is loosening. The
senators ami reproseiital Ives who hut
a few short month nun went trooplng-

jto the While House are now I Itt'llllIK
their footsteps 111 another direction.
Jildse Taft l: here. It Is to the noxl
President of the Culled Stales that the
politicians are payini: court. It Is lo
him they nro offering ,i'!;"eslions, maki-

ng- their peace, begging for patronage,
and paving the way for tho future. It
Is the ij't President, and not the

!..f..t.t.H.-r-r- -

WHY 'OT
Make n dcpnrluro from the pur-ohas- e

of trivial and pei'lshalile

thinii, and while vp. ndinn no

nior money, somethlriK
Which call neither K' l lost Mil :s

casilv (lestroyeil. A fcifl whose
ilail.c service provides a daih
pleasure, A some! bine lo In-

t
X

t

recipient.

Wc call your attention to our

beautiful line of Leather Goods

and in this line offer a special,

exceptional bargain.

PIGSKIN HAND BAGS, of

which we have a number, that

formerly sold for $5 and $C.

We are offering these exquisite
bags for $3.48 and $4.80.
They are all new stock and

strictly up to date.

HOW TO MAKE
"THE HOME BEAUTIFUL"

It is not one but a hundred and one little things that con-

duce to this end. One of them i3 to have the "furniture, wood- -
from

ira nee

w h n awa;
ant I'l'iiMiii

home.
of tile

missed
A eons

River.
present "no, who is being sought for

Pigskin

Hand Bags,

$5 and $6 Values,

$3.48

and 14.80

waiiirm-- 1 work and floors always bright and clean. One of the beBt prep.political plums. Judge Tuffs
moments, and they have not boon few arations (and it is inexpensive) for thi3 purpose is oursi nee his arrival in YVadiltiKlon, hnvo
boon ,, strenuous t,at they would do! I.1 T ,f MTV IT? 1 I A I? 1 1 T "V
credii to Hie I'lhef exponent of the
strenuous life. l;'i'oin early In' Hip

moniliiR until late at nbthl h" bus boon
hii.sy, disi'iisslny every oonoriv able sub- -

ahrcHsl with it. II loves It. It uses It.
It adds just what jciemo needs - il

.i.lils Cod Therefore it Is Ruins; to be.
.nine ensii r than ev er for thouRhlful
nieti mo accept a n iirl"ii which Is be-

coming hroader and deeper in lis

And my next reason t his. That
in nt before iilo von roaliy.e this?) noy
if befof' since tile world was inade
havf so many people boon living for
others sp 'inline days and months and
voni in reform and charities and mls- -

ions.
Now. it is impossible for is to douht

thai an ai:o which is dolnc better than
ever the Very work of Jesus Clui.-- I for
one's neighbor Is ere nun t" awaken
into a pew life and a new service to
one's Cod.

have no ni'Kiimeiil with those who
think that love for one's neighbor i.-

;olllK lo in a S II list in.- for love of
.uio'h AlmiKhly palhor. No true love
lb warty anv other love. All love helps
ill oilier love.

A lui so I bought win n lasl June
was cumin- - mil of si, I'aul's cathedral
in London lifter one of the ureatesl
'li ssiniHiry jsaihi rlntu evr held, hish- -

oi- - and ii'nl people mmum from
ail oiiiii'lei"! of lac e.irib. 'And the
IH'.'.-lll- lllll'l illllley SI'lOll still oil the
: tree) to to ihal wonderful pool
of liells tin- like of Ii never hoard
l.c'iire; K''eat bells, vlnall b"s, a

lull.--, I"w belN merrily and luniult-oiisl- y

iiihiiie lone mi tone In harmony
iiHloS 'ril'alile bnlllillK a lllltfhty llleswage
down upon Luiulon and mi the world

know not iviuil the crowd hoaid umld
hose , oils, but this U w loit heard

,,m, know some others hoard,
"The kingdoms of this world are

l he kingdom of iiur Lord and
of His rhri.sl and lie shall reign for

it and i nt."
The i ii 'Ii was beautifully adorned

yesterday, the altar being hanked with
How era and the chancel rail eoneeHled
bv large potted palms.

Try
A

Can.

Thompson & Belden
Reliable Paint Dealers,

398 State St. Tel. 2140. 106 Court St.

jpi't I nun a posima-tei'siii- p in ,p-- t

hrasUa to the Issnnneo of many mil- -

tioiis of bonds for tho prexerva ' ion ofE. L. WASHBURN CO. the natural t'osoitroes ,,f the country,

(fotitinupil on Tontli Ii;o.)61 Center St.84 Church St.

Jlrtisfic-lllemerial- s

MARBLE.Money (or the Holidays
WII.I.HVV ami CKMi i'MAIKS,

i icta i:i,k m ii i .:i;.
SI.KKI'V IHil.l.'iW Ml A Its.
,H nil: IS ril.' l:S. I iKSK and
IMA .Mi ''MAIL'S. Mil Itun.MV

loan you any iiinoiiul. "JWl

up, nl the lowest rale
( all on others, then Qr5t

W e
from $'
(iiilhlp
cnine to

DON'T
WORRY,

SEE US

vl

(

t

l
vl

vl

vl

vl

0
0
it
vt

VI

vl

vl

vl

ill
vl

(1

vt

Vl

vl

vl

vl
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jKATIIMFI i'IIAIIIS ii ml I'll 1,.Miv nay iiiore llniii EMrwB I

mTlIOSJBDIJPSiSflMWIs ncirinry? J ii: ci i , i;,s. 'p'9 iters J r.i .i . -- i

a5WTEL.38iO 143 SYLVAN AVE.THE CO.MUTUAL LOAN & GUARANTEE
Hi mm Mo WmliiiiKlon iluUdinR.

'Kf-- v M'hono iiub.
I OO MAM

No line tn til'i
Im1iiR llblilll II If

HI P e ;s Ifiili
use liPiii i. book

TO I.M ll;ll M l..
ll till' list. f'VOl lillil

;l hi liely. e.iny clinlis,
h' leks hi mill i'i, it
oasos. k b oxp.

GHAMBERLA N

Crown and Orange St. Cor.
990 CHAPEL ST.,

New Haven lloii?c.
mm OR E 'CARE'AM

parlor and library tnhlc.. elo. no.. ii,
vv il ii' ll our sl'ire I." rilioil Twenty p,.r
con I. ri r on ov or ii ng

HIIOWN Si IH'KHAM.
ddA'A floM cv.ra M. til JV- -
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REAL ESTATE.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING PLACES
(Ban Fswddfilly

Houses
;I10Wedn sday afternoon atparlors,

o'clock.
Kin) Port Trumbull Hcadi, (be fuse
bnnieil niit, und us the Humes lenpcd
up In Ibe (np nf the cur on the front
plat form, h Kfiieral rush va.s mailc hy
the pass iikci'n, many of ivhnni were
sclinol chllilrcii returning from schnnl
and all went fur .n. back door of the
car. which Impeded he nnmress of the

How Quality Eggs
Differ from

Ordinary Egg's

cnndiictor who was hurrying tn iis.slst
In the work of extlnRiilsliIni the
Humes, Some of the passengers Jumped
off In their fright and iroccedcd the
retniihiilcr of the way on font. The ear
kept on running for n short distance
In fore It could be Rotten under run-li'o- l,

after which the lire was .soon .sub-

dued and no one harmed. This .same

experience happened a short time pre.
vlnus on a west bound car and the

though not hurt wore badly
frightened.

(', R W'nusler company, I'. It. K. cif

'., held ii successful concert unci cln inr
In Mould armory, Saturday ovciilnit. '.V

lnriro HI tendance whs present and nil
pDHsi'rl mi enjoyable evening, Mu.'-l- fur
(IfinoliiR; wns furnished by Zlc.ler'N or-

chestra.

Division Nil 2, A. (. 11., will hiild n

smoker in Foresters' bull on Rllzuhoth
(street, Monday evotiitiR. Kxtenslvo

merits fur t he same have boon In

priim'i'ss dud n duo lime Is expected.
Many nut quests Iiii'IikIIiir- Ilie
state officers will be present unci give
short ,'idri'ssos, Tbc prnnram nr.
niliwd Include nlso h musical enter-
tainment,

Members .if tbc Sodnllty of lite Chil-

dren of Mary, nf SI, Mary's church
vvetil Id Hnly I'ommunlon In body
thin morning ill tbc 7 o'clock muss,

LENOX STREET, a large house of 1 1 rooms
with modern plumbing and ail improvements,
substantially built. Always occupied by the
owner and in unusually fine repair. Two-sta- ll

stable at the rear of lot. Is now vacant. Gall

for key. Price $4800.

KINMERLY AVENUE, a house of ten rooms
with steam heat and all Improvements, located
near depot and railroad shops. Will be sold
on easy terms if desired. Price $4000.

WARD STREET, a house cf fen rooms with
all modern Improvements. Has second sink
and pantry on second floor. Has been at
times occupied by two families, is in first-cla- ss

repair. Price $4800.

You have noticed the difference.
Quality Egg9 are large, rich and fine flavored
the eggs to poach or boil eggs for particular people.

There is a sure way to buy quality eggs ask for
Blue Ribbon Table Eggs.

They are packed in sealed boxes of a dozen each
and are guaranteed.

This means no chances can be taken they are
hurried from the farm to you the be9t eggs of the
best breeds of hens.

Strictly Fancy Eggs at a reasonable price.

SOUTHINGTON HEWS

(.ipeelnl .liuirnitt-rmirl- rr Nr Servlee.V
Soul bluglon. I'ee. 12. funeral of

.Mrs. Hiinlel .bines of New Haven, wife
of Hr. millet Junes, will bo held

iil'lenionn from the home of
Mrs. linn-lo- Hlggins of West street.

Rev. toy M. Houghton, rector nf the
First l 'iiiiKreR.'illciiuil church, preach-
ed bis M'vciitli sermon nil tbc enininn-lic- l

movement this evening ,i( Hi,.
--
t;?A

o'clock services held ill tbc church.
The subject nf Ibis evening's sermon
wns "The llcullni; Power of Knllli."
The services were largely, ullcnded
m.'iny not members nf Hie church beliiK
present.

The Iniernieiil will be III gulnnlpbc:
ccineierv. the funeral of Poler Alclilcr, FIRST LOANSMORTGAGETEL.

3115

TEL.

3116Money obtained for borrower, who have good real estate

Blue Ribbon
Eggs

your grocer can 't supply you. write us

DILLON 6 DOUGLASS.
New Haven arid Hartford. Conn.
Springfield, Mass. Providence, R. I,

mirtty to offer, or pined for Investor, who wish a m- -
imtnn return with minimum of risk.

age seventy years, who died Friday ul.

the Inline or Mis. It. M. Heche of
'lanlsvllle, was held lids aflernoon al

1 o'clock. The Interment wns In Quill-nipla-

cemetery.The Iron Moulders' Apprentices held
their annual concert nnd dance this
evening In (icrmanln hall. Over ami

were present and a neat sum was add-

ed tn the apprentices' treasury. Hood's
enlarced orch."-tr- furnished music for
dancing.

!' Itiilfae Feirnco, agpd
died early yeslerday

lioiue of bis son, John,
I. was held Ibis after-TlnOll-

s' ell nreb a t 1

Til" ftlliri-.i- l i

years, wh'
morning at tin'
on P.risi n" el re
lieoil flnlll SI.

Your
Real Estate

Business
i meiil was In St. Thomas'ihi.K. In;

tneleiy.
1. finals from fouls. Missrn nipt on

SHELTON.IALLINGFORD NEWS :

2 Real Estate Bargains.
South of Grand avenue, near

Illiili'hlcy avr-ii- if flue two-fami-

house, l.t rooms, nil Improvements.
Iloi nir heal, slale roof, quick sale
price. 85,000,

On Rlatchley avenue, two-fami-

house. Improvements, 10 rooms. Snap
price, 83,100.

Moorhead & Donnelly,
82 Church Street, Ttoom 20.

'rampton
Tills n fl einoon

)o o pose, T. A. H

lag ami p.i.ns "f
fectcd. Tiie prim

the members of the
society held a ineet-- o

gii n!za I Inn were
report that they

WHO DOES IT?

by bis wife and one child, "lie fu-- I

tieral service, were Sunday after- -

noon and were largely attended. 1'n-(- b

rtaker o'Connell had charge nf the
funeral nrrnnitf mont.

Ttv l.adi-- V Aiil so.-i.t- connected
with liie First n.iplist i bun h, will
Imlil its annual sale nf fancy articles
Wednesday afl"inooii and evening in
the church parlors. As special al- -

Choate School Wins from Yale

1909 by the Score of

24 to 16.
AND

DONE RIGHT 7

(Sprclnl lentiinl-- ( onrler Jmn Service.
Sin .hi. li-- e. Pi..-T- l obes of l'

First 1t.ipii"i eliurcli will fold n bonie-limd- l

tivi.n; nnd e:ike .ile in Ilie cbiireil
p. triors W' lines, In v n I'l ei im mi. enin- -

llli lielllg j) o'el.i'k. ;.et 111 n nil fllliev'
arlie'irs will .il.so 1,.' mi ile. The s.il"
will colli 111 lie dmfng Hie .veiling,

S.i :, fe ribs fond renin .iiul elgnr slni--
mi Mnwe n' iice Is lieiiig ri't'iiltiled .1 ti

!!; ted. mi when the liiitirnvenientH

IS IT

bme been i xi eptloiially sueeessrul 111

thilr canvas for membership. Tll.il
the iln.e fi.v sileli mi organization is

ripe Is 'iien !y Hie readiness with which
the pi'oie.('d ini'inbers ntlncbed their
naiiies I' the list. A coiiiinlltei" bns
been appointed to look up the matter
of securing a suitable club bouse nn l

for aileiiilliig to oilier mailers of or- -

V. M. . C. Minstrels.
fireat things are promised in "only

original Poclcstader" minstrels
which tire n be given In the audito-
rium of the town bull by the Voiing
Men's At.'iletlc nssoclntalon during the
latter part of January. The club h.is
.some excellent material for the
"show," nnd refienrsals are now under
way. Waldo I Vlnal. the well novu
local musician, will have charge of
the affair, and the end men will b

Seymour O Hall. Kenneth Hub-
bard, Thomas Peers, and ri.iyton
l,athrop. Following the mills. rcls a

dance will take place until midnight.

Ttcil from
a musical

will he
GRANGERS' FINE PROGRAM

one ofd Cm store will
ea ling In I lie t hi

tractions a supper u ill be
.:"i until S n'eloi U, win
and literary enteitainmi
M llllel-ed-

The I'cllein! of tile ;,
I.. Wrisly wns held fr.
home on Francis street.

tow ni.
glil'.atb'h.

I'lirlps DrlVnts New Haven IIIkIi

Carpet r.oullns; League Stiiml-n- R

Oilier Note.
tic e h ee Si,. il.HI lb

g lil.'l r e.eet
bold

I'tm in. mi
o' Mr.

Wlint yon want done In neat
r.slate you want done right, and
wlirn nny bnslneiis Is transacted
tlirouvth this office tin-- fiartlcs to
II feel Mite unit satlslled.

M. J. GOODE
9 t'HCKCH STREET,

Hooms 16-1- 8. 'Phona 267-1- 1.

M.g Mumlin
ni the home

M rs. ( 'liiyton
mil In I late
Saturdav

s.rie..s
Iter. V.. F.

eb ii leb, nnd

.Hi o eloek
Wanning.II. I 'ternoon al i' o'clock.

Were conducted by the
Hoot, rector of Iinmnnu

How ling.
standing to

Tile e, Men del'eale.l Ihe Knights of
I'vialns I'fidav evening In a very close
game ni' eaiprt howls. The score at
tiie beginning was seventeen points In
lavoi' ., I' ihe K li rjli st nr hut
In tee last hall tin- tide nun,,.! ugalnsl
them and Hie l:,d Skins swept tlieni
off ll.elr flet. The lllial Seiilr vas M
to I,'.. nnd vmis one nf the heel gain's
o: tin- tminiaiiH'iii. Monday night the
I'bili ka loi'ge. I, (. ii. F., will go In
I'hcmili'e to play the bulge In Hint town.

The team dale in
v. hiM

in Fridn
Ilie an

mi Ion.

rill he b
'. even

p e s .

Tin- a,p

In
'K Mi
,1 Hie
a 11".

111!,.!
1,11

iimh
km ':

Vre.l'l.
el'll. el'
Sih c
ale ,,f.

the
IsCarpet Howling leaguiWallingfnrd

ns follows:

v.
V,

I le IS lias been Olllel 1; If! Hie
TV

ami
In eLost. P., f'l'llevent promises to he a sm

pa rl icii l.i r,

were largely alleinleil b the friends
aid relatives of tile d. einsed. Intel
if.i tit took place in pine Ornve ceme-
tery. Tin fun. nil arrangements were
In charge of I'nilertaker A. K. Kalsir.

The men's meeting bbl this nl'ter-imo- n

al Hie t'itv ball at 1:4a n'ebuk.

Won.
. i:t

. r: i;

s
.si

.Kir
,b',;

Til
e 1,1

Tlie slilewnlk nidln.in
Hie Hour lllepe davS II

i I.II..I;
N, i:

2 Family House

10th WARD.

Very Desirable.

etlllj Olg.'llli'.e
present til'' p.

P.. A

K. nf P. ...
I. O. O. F...
X. K. O. P..
If. M

F. H. I

Is holding
well us Hie

li'irougli ol'ill- -vvil hold gas illesl ten. I Here Is n

lie, .11

.ISS..--
!

llll.
k 1,1

el enl
da Ili'C

P II 111

frl.l ev enlnir nance wlllell
lug off of sld

:i cmieerl
of tills VII

It' ibis
rill Imld a
I'Mv sn

lias o do vv it Ii I lie cleii ii
wiilh.s afler a snow stnini.
lias uev er been en'm eed.

Three fine modern nouses for sale;
open for Inspection afternoons, three
o'clock; Xo. 110 Iilnden street, be-

tween Livingston and Orange il recta.
Price and terms right.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,
1S9 ORANGE STREET.

It
rnaitv. Hel'liV
f Hie 111 111

a 'nm v en e

eenlnsr

'under aospl' " of the' local V, M

C. .. wis ,'il,'iiib'd by a fair-size-

galhiring. The address was given
li II. II. Sponn. r nnd as is usual with
Mr. S tier In- was w- i i,-d- His

is a mi.
in I'.e
I' l id a Iedlllg the le

malli

How ei el-

and now
sldevv llll(
should b

Hint tl.e sens. in of
is approii.-hln- the

given attention
In the Woodbine Howling lentue the

standing to dale Is as follows:

(eln1 .Imirnnl-Conrl- cr Xrira Srvloe-.-l

Wallingfnrd, Pee. 14. The pro-

gram committee of the Wnlllngfnrd
grunge have nrrnnged the following
order of exercises for the first two

meetings In next month:
January 7 Paper, "How fan Farm-

ers and Their Families Spend Winter
Kvenlngs to the Host Advantage?"
Mrs. Henry W. Andrews; debate,

That agriculture furnishing
better opportunities for n young man
to be successful tn life than other oc-

cupations," ntflrmntlve, Jnmen H.

Campbell, fleorge A. Ttnpson. Wilbur
Rlmpnon; negative, Oeorge II. limn-- .

on, Rleiizl II. Stone, Henry W. An-

drew. Hendlngd, Mrs. fillen Hull.
Miss Hosena Scard. Music, Mr. and
.Mrs. I.. V. Hitchcock.

January 14 Installation nf newly-eleetf- d

officers. A supper will be

served In charge of the following
committee: Mr. and Mrs.W. II.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Klrt-lan-

Misses Florence M. Tlopsoti,
Marlon Howe, fl. F. Keynohls and
Hairy Young,

Idi'. ss wns interesting and ;i tuireeint -
lied thisTV I: i'l IV I'uinani tinHILFORD.

Von.
10

10

Cotton Tops
Hmkers lining ill St. Paul's F.plseop.-l- l elillie'i.

P.C
r .iir.

s r,r.,

(i

in .?.::'
MiLadyHankers S

Dairies 6 S,. will In
iiotiaid lodge. No. n.
ild an important meeting,
eiiing at s o'i b.ek In Ma- -.Monday .",

sonic ball.

nei.1il .loiirnnl-- ( "inrlrr fni rrte. I

Mil'm-d- . lie,- n The Ladies' R,,ll,l of
SI. I'eter'- - eh'lt'i'b "ill Ril'e an enter-lalniin-

in the parish house, Tlmrs-dav- -

eell,"j. December IT

Voles of Interest.
,Totirnnl-('ourlc- r telephone f i 4

Mr, i'nlnaiii was formerly a resident of
this place, but now elijovs n pastorale
In rnlmivllle.

'I'nes.iav evening Hie Knights of
and Ibe Foresters will play In

Hie seven up tournament.

Tlie pev A, J. Churchill of Plain vllbi
spoke at the Methodist church,
exchanging pulpit with the Itev.
I 'ha ies Kuesal.

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BLLLJJU. AD COMUACTOa

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing to
Wood of All Kind. Window and
Door Bcreent. Cabinet Work, Pack
In 8 Boxea

1 PROfT STREET.
DERBY.'Mr, and Mrs, K Mayer and Miss

Clarice Mayer, of New York, are the
.guests of Mr. and Mrs, Halph Kussn, of

orth Wolttlesev nvenne

TO LET.
First-cla-ss offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and

Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.

Vrrangeoieiits for a carpel howling
team have been completed by Wnpn- -

game vv Ul be
W'eilllesdliv

vv age lodge ami a practice
plued at their meeting
I veiling. t. I

Th mil Inn of Pniiline Itushnell,
(vim an l.vweiit an mieialton fnr appen- -

lleiiis at lb" llnrtfor.l ueneriil liospllnl
yesiei d., s ri pol led as very favorable
to i uveiv. .

t Ipeelnl .li.iirnnl. Courier Noun Service.)
Dei by. Dec, 1 !'., -- The funeral of the

late Mrs Margaret D'Xeil. formerly
ol this city, was tuM from the Sisters'
ll.ir-- for the Age, n New Haven,

The games thlH week In (he Wailing
ford Carpet Howling league sre; Tues

William Fowler eoiuieil, iv F. A. M

klv ineetlng
nine

w ill
In

hold their r. gular vv e

irnwall'.s ball this ev.
this iifiernoon at 1 n . io.--

im nt took place in M t. St
Inter- -

P. ef's
fuiier.il
of r n- -

clty.

Mis. li. Kilwnnl Pradley returned
frmn Karl fnnl yesterday, where she
wns being Heated for uppendlclt !s.

Ladles' mulllnt v. A. o. II. will meet
Ibis evening to nmnlnale olliccrs,

839 Chapel Street.cemetery, thii
a rrariii ments
dertai.er J. P.

Hill..
were In

Colwell

Til- -

barge
if this

General Insurance.

FIRE MARINE
LIFE

BOILER
AUTOMOBILE

BURGLAR
LIABILITY

Tourists' Insurance

day, T. H. I., vs. Royal A ren nnin .

Thursday, K. of V. vs. X. 1v 1. I'.

The following committee Is In charg
of n "pink ten" to be given by Simpson
Hook and Iinlder Co on Tuesday eve
ning. January ii, In their rooms:
Thomas P. Fabey. F. Cnmis-k- Jolui
W. Whelen, cleorge ). Clnytnu and
Charles D. Wooding.

Superintendent of Schools C. S

'March was the guest. Saturday of I'ro-- 1

fessor (iregory of Yale univei-Hity-
.

Chonle Conquers Yiitc Men.
Chonte kept np Its winning streak

faturdny night defeating the Yale 1W9

S. class team nt the local gytnnnsliim
by a. score of 24 to 16. A week ago Sat-

urday they overwhelmingly defeated a

team from the Morlden high school
nnd Saturday night, they easily won

from the Yale men who looked mor
than n match for them. There l. ex-

cellent material at Choate for a cork-

ing fast team and together with the
uplendhl coaching of Wendell S. ftrooks
a member of last year's Yale varsity

r cinilieii. KPaugnssi it

Interesting m FOR SALE !BURGLARY BOOMcling this e

i:iiv, ln Ci vtr
i" i ns.iing

. Il. l.l llll
nlng in
t. Tlie

II- Mere
liiehai'd

Flk's hall in
nlllcers for tl
elected and ai

A musical enterta inin. nt was miiov-e- ,l

by Ibe iivmhers .,( (lie newly or-

ganized country club mi Thursday eve-

ning following Which a dellleous oyster
supper iv ns sen ed.

The annual election of officers of Hie
IV. H C leMiite.i in Ibe follow lug
choice; President. Mrs. Harry lloyan;
senior vi' " lidi-nl- , Mrs. Itiichauau:
Junior Mrs. Kiln i;reg-- .

cry ; treasurer. Mrs.. . S ('base; cmt- -

iluetor, Mr.s. Marion Itoolh; guard. Mrs.

(Charles Penham; delegate to cikiVcii-lllm- i.

Mrs. Herbert smith. Mrs. .1. T.

Heard, alternate.

follow i ( 'mil In i ill from First Page.)

when two voting men broke out

Fine Residence No. 1441

Chapel Street, with barn.

Lot 90x158.

i
through a back Window of Ihe store

$ The Anthony & Ellithirps C3.e has iicceplef
Potie ciiiiipany In

Stanley n Walhu
position with the
Hart ford. 902 CHAPEL STREET. Judson 6 Hauff,

Mnllfy Itldg. 002 Clinpel St.

I'', Ciiddihv,, grand knight; Jani.-- Her-
man, depniv grand knlt'lit: John F,
llvan, warden; Daniel Lynch, linsiielal
s. ( ri t:ir . P. L, Sin n, recording secre-

tary; Peter Mi Lvov chancellor;
Charles I'lynn, trustee for three
years, District Deputy James .1. Kin-ned- y

of New Haven, was present nnd
addressed the meeting. A large dele-

gation from Hcrnnrdii council of Sb.
n ii. were present.

204 Mai ley Building.
TELEPHONE 5048.Halph I'niacke of this place has re

eelved a menihershlti In the Young peo-

ple's Symphony orcheHtra. of Merlden.
Mr. Fnliicke Is solo llrst violltilHt, and
nt the concert to be given Sunday eve-

ning rieeemher 20. In tlie Mm-ido-

First Congregational church will play
the solo pnrt of Handel's Largo. The
orchestra Is composed of nine llrst vio-

lins, ten second 'violins, four violas,
live 'cellos, two basses, a piano and
organ.

FOR SALE.
245 Blake si,; lot 2:ix2'JB; lr

frame house; six rooms, will! all Im-

provements. Also brick building hiiP-abl- e

for factory or shop. Bargain at
M noo; J2.7 JO can remain on mortgugo.
Will soli for $3,600.

WM. H. ft. HEWITT, 8 1 3 Chapet Straal.

(Mi Friday cm nlng a large delega-
tion of Wopnwnge lodge nlteinlcd' the
meeting nf iirotion,uo lodge in SI rat ford.
Alem'oe's were pies. ml frmn Peiiion-uo.'- k

ode of lirldgeport and from
I1iiiisrit.mii- - bulge of Derby. Work in

the llrst degree was conferred on can-

didates al the conclusion of the busi-

ness session an excellent chowder sup-
per was served.

New lav en Sill'-ay- d

a tie game
.ii Ke II oiisalonlc

The Merlden .'He
cer football tennis
Ibis a I'lernoon at
pail, ground. Fa
goal in Ihe Mrs!

FRKD CHATF1F.I.D. rrri. ind Trta,
JAMKS H. CJlATFIKIiD. Seur

The Geo. M. Grant Co,
MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 201, Exchange Blrlg.
11. tZU ttSG Cha9ul 9t.

team there seems to he little doubt but
that Choate will have a record break-

ing year nt basketball. The football
team this year wa.s also more of a suc-

cess than nny In several years. The
lineup and summary of Saturday's
tame follows:
Chonle. Yale, inoil
Urooks Russell

tight forward.
Mero Wilson

T.efi forward.
Van Rii'kland flnesseller

Center.
Ttiishmorp Harnaby

Kight guard.
Day I.awsnn

I.eft guard.
Score, Choate H4, Yale 16; goals from

field, Rrooks 4, .Mero 6, Day 1, Russell
3, Wilson 2, ,awson i; goals from foul

liny 1, Mero 1, Wilson 4: referee, Hub-

bard; umpire, W. S. Urooks.
In a. preliminary game the Choate

second team defeated the Henley soci-

ety Juniors of New Haven by a seore.
Of'2T to S.

Ii team scorer one
half, but neither
in the second. The

and lieat ll over hack fences. Fagim
pursued despite Ills handicap ano"

i based the men over five bo ird fence
Into .Vrry sired. He drew Ills re-- i

VolVef when the l.ovs would not stop
and llred live shots but ruib'il to bit
Ihein as they were running hard mi I

his aim was made unsteady by Ibe pur-- !

suit. He chased tlie boys to Ihe limits
nf Ibe clly almost bill Ibey succeeded
in eluding him. His g I work, how- -

ever, In leti'i tlng them at their work
foiled the job for nolliliig vv as taken
although the boys bad opened the llll of
Hie caslulnivv er and were, ready lor

(business. Fngan csllinalcs that the
burglars were about slxlccn jenrsuf
age. The pursuit was a very exciting
one nnd iiroiised most of the people In

the siclion of the clly through which
tile chase went.

The Friday night burglary was a

pretty affair. Burglars entered (he
home of Merrltt i. Ilolchkiss, a enr-- ,

pouter al SO Dlokermnn street. A-

lthough there were ii nutiiber of jewels
In the bouse they took nothing but
suine minor toilet arl Ides.

could sei life any
ii in Hie snow

ssed by a fair
sloini
sized

game whs pla;
and was wlln
ga l lu ring.ANSONIA,

Mr.'. S. C. (iilbert left the last of the
week for an extended visit with Mrs.
Charles Juilson nf Stratford. FOR SALE.

Miss Alice Warner will give a

mi "The Petrified Fnrm-l- s In the v lug
is sp.

For Infoimatlon Regarding tin

ISLE I PINES
Write H. B. Kept, P.O. Bill 236 Cil(

A two-fami- ly house, largo lot, 10

feet front, on easy terma, situated la
West Haven, on line of steam and
trolley roada. Also one-fami- ly house,
geven rooms, central location, Price,

a

In rrv

Miss May liregory Is en.i'
' eat ion from business and
some time nt her borne
street.

I Niiecliit ,lnuriiitl-- ( 'onrler ens Service, i

The regular meeting of tlie board ol
aldermen will be held Monday evening
In the aldernianle chamber In the
City hull building. The meeting
promises to be a very Interesting one
as Mayor Charter's appolnlnienis will
come up for ratification. It is ex-

pected that several will be turned
down by the board.

$,B00.
51uuey tJ loan in aaiiu to luib

Homes of the Ancient Cliff Dwellers."
Tuesday evi nine of this week in the

Y. Al. ( '. A. led ore ball. The lecture
(promises lo l.e a very inl refting one

as ,Vlss VViirn.T has recently visited
these wonderful places. Cake and
Ice cream will he served and Miss
Lv dia Brooks vv ill slug,

Tim county commissioners will he
ul Town Cl'ik Berglu's ofliee. Mnn-- !

day aflernoon, from 2 until 4 o'clock,
lo receive the tumiev for licenses.

Mrs. Charles Potsford has been
spending a fortnight with relatives in

Sl'l'biglleld.

Miss Perl ha ( Iregory was a guest ,,f
relatives In Southporl on 'Sunday.

TO CLOSE AT 5:30

FOH S4I.K.
Some Haniisouie Central Homes.

12 Itiiioii IIimish Vnrk Hi.
1 Honin Mouse I'nrk NI.
in liooiii Hnnsd Hinre St.
1 1 Uooni llouie nriulley SI.
in lieoui IPOlne Whillley vv.
.8 Itmim House Sherninn Ave,

J. C. PUNDERFORD.
ii ciirncu ST.

L G. HOADLEY,

Koora il5. Washington Uuildlnfc

39 CliCKCU STttKET.
(ins ( (imtianv 's ODicr In Ho Open

I'Vwor llonr.
will

on
The NeiRhhoiiinod Rending circle

meet wllli Mr, Henry Fiirmaii
Tuesday evening, I lecember 1". The
swer to the roll call will he with

A large (fathering of socialists
gathered at (.ermiin t'lk ball, Satur-
day evening and heard L. S. Rdwanls,
nf Oklahoma, give n lecture on "So-

cialism," Mr. Kdwnrds Is nn Inloroul-In- g

Hpeaker and bis address pleased
the large gathering present.

A n iiouneenient lias lieen made llial
beginning on .lannary Ihe nttlees nf

illie Yew Haven Has Light eninpaiiy nn
rrnivn Klreet will close every aflei'iioon

;al 5. llll Imilead of al fi o'clock, as has
FOR SALE.latiotis from fnaigs. The nulieet of tin

evening will he "Music."
llr House. I.HIttsln sireei.I I nm

Mrs. Charles Crnham entertained mil
nf town gnosis last week.

Real Estate and Insurance
S. B. OVIATT & SON,

82 ( III IU II STiqillT,
Kew Haven, Cciiin.

I l llinil.v
a i iiiiiii
1 l iimlly
I I'll III 1.V

I l'Hlllll.V
i 1'innll.v
I l. a in II;y
I h'll mlly
i l 'ii in 1.v

i riinilU

d a

House, l,IVIHK"i"u i"re'
Iiiiin', i;ilnrils street.
Ilinise, orniigw street.
House, llrelmril slreel.
IIiiiik', Slieriiinu aveuue.
limine, llrowiiell street,
lluuse, l lmiiel street.
llmiNe, I'llni street.
Iliiuse, Kim sli'ect.
lluuse. Hone si reel.
House, DeWllt street.

The funeral of Ihe late Mrs. Annie
I", Williams vvii8 held on Saturday at
:!;"ll o'clock from Ilie home of her
da iicliler, ,lrn. liunletl Cade. 41 l''il'lh
SI reel. The sew icon worn Inl Rely

lllld Were collil liclml liv Itev,
.Mr. A leva mler of ihe S'eond fonjife-lalioiu- il

'Ii rcl i Iniei'iiient look
place in dak I'lllT cemetery, rndcr-take- r

l'. I'l, l.evvls wiin in cliarKe.
,

Kndoifi cBtnp, Itoyal Neiu h liors. will
Imlil a "Ladles' Fiimkor." In ''oreslersi'
ha 1, on Tuesday evening. A miisl-- I
ca in'ogi'iini will In- - rendered and

iciikc and coffee will he server!.

Mrs. William
few dais' vlfll

llalllel
In Nov

has oiijuyi
Yolk city,

Phchis Wins,
fn a rattling good game of haflkel-ba- ll

at the Pnclps gymnasium 8a.tur-da- y

the rhelps five defeated a society
team from the New Haven high
school by a score of I" to 1ft. The lo-

cal team's future Is bright and Miss
Ben ha m, captain nf the team, ex-

pects to make this year's quintet a

record breaker. The first half was
very close, and bnthe teams were very
evening matched. Miss Adeline Poll,
daughter of the theatrical magnate,
played a brilliant aggressive garno fnr
the local team, and Miss Benham
made several dlfHoult baskets. .Visa
Harbor also did excellent, work. For
the visiting team Miss Crnmpton and
Miss MnoUrogor excelled,

The lineup:
Phelps, Veiv Haven
Miss Poll Miss Oratnpton

PJght. forward.
Miss Harbor Miss Jennings

Left forward.
Miss llenliam Miss Mcfiregor

Center.
Miss Russell Miss Mnakley

Itlgbl guard.
Miss .Michaels Miss tlsborn

Left guard.
Score; Piielp.s IS, New Haven III;

goals, iioin Ilie Held. Miss Henliani
4. Miss Burlier .1. Miss Poll I, Miss
Mcdi-cgo- Z. .Miss Jennings 1, Miss

been the custom 111 Hie past. After
Hiat dale the rs will he from S a.
in. until fi:::n p .in. Yo charge will he
made In the hours on tlie lasl three
discount days, the Stli, litli and llllli of
Hie n ol when Ihe olllees will he
oien mil II s o'clock lii Hie evening as
fornii rly.

This change is of special Inleresl in
vlewof tin fa el tli.il ninny of Hie tiringnf the clly In various lines arc givingtheir employes shorter hours of labor,
and Is another Indlcallnn of Hie

of the inoveue iil among enmlovei'S

.lames
resldeiic

M ri
iclr

Bl'nu n iutcliil lo
111 Kail Itlvcr,

and
nil II

Mr.
lake
Mass

I I'liinllJ
Don't see us ii nut min t run n

THE

CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.
WALTUiri J. MEAD, Local Mgr.

HAD DI'JVl'S COI.LKtTIH).

Mrs, I'!

company

Hel. N lii'lere you liny.

RUSSELL & ROBERTSON,
Ileal J suite. liihurante.

Curiiur Stnlo unil Grand.
Tel., J5IIH-- 5,

The Aeniloiny fniitlmll eleven imii
BllhstllUtofl met at l.ee'H Hluilin on
Main street, this morning, al II
o'clock nnd a Ri'ou picture ivim ta-

ken by the popular pholoKi'iiplier.
the tnkiliK of the picture

the team held u mecUnK and
John Ryan captiiln for the next,

year.

Hernard Stephen Tepans iiiiHaeil

nwiiy suddenly at bla home on North
.Mnln street, early Saturday morniiiK
of npinal nieiiliiKlti.1". Mr. TepnH.i wan
taken xlck Thurwlay and Friday night
ln W. II. I'linkl'm wax called, hl.i
condition heconiliiK do bud. lie wink
rapidly durliiR the niKht in opile of
all ' i 'a aid anil panHed nvvay nl
an curly hour.

The decease,! eauic hr re from
tf 111 m port lo I'Cfiide la.sl Week. lie

U. Hiirnell lias ciilerliiliieil
from llai'lforil tlie pnst week,

S. Putney wa.s an over Sun- - toward Ihe mIhii'Ic' ilav. The olllees ofMrs, W the New Haven W'alcr
time closed nt

ha vi!
caeh

company
ii o'clockt of friends In the metropolis.day guc for souk

nf lernonll worseDilliKliient
than leaks In

customers are
the cash reglslei. FOR SALEreturned lo

sit with relu- -

I lie nirmiiiKiuim hucihi ciiiti lias cnin-plelc- d

arr.'innement.s for Its aiiriunl
Hunlighl hop and dance to lie held In

ilnuld nrmury nn Yew Year's afler-iioo- ii

and evening. This club Is nne nf
Me must popular In this Noetion nnd
Its iiiinual event Is always ulelnded by
a large gathering.

Miss nrace Patchln lias
lirldgeport after a brief v

lives In town.
kim ki; i n i ii x.

every kind of rocker for the
nid fur Hie parents as well,
easy ones for grandpa and

fall to call and look
ck if yon have auv kind of

We lum
children a
also Ilie
M I'a an ii. a.
I'l Olll Sin
rocker lo

One tjheltun ave.
Out Norton street.
One Garden street.'
One two-f- ml, Henry street,
Renin cjllectcd and properly carftl

for. Open Monday nnd Saturday ev0"
tngs.

I'll. 1. 1 VtiTO.N I'HH,
82 Churvh Street.

310 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
152 IVinjile Street. Tel. 5500.

Home OfrU'o, 79 No. Main, Waterbury.
Iiraiu'lies P.ridgeport, 136 Fairfield

Avenue; HartforU, OOi Main Street.

Quite a little commotion was called
oil one of the west bound trolleys one
day lasl week, when the cur leaving
town al 4:10 wa.s between Broad street.

liny all at a discount ofThe VVomin'.s alliance of Ihe I'nlla- -
ivciily per eenl.vvas IT years of age and is survived rinn cliun'li will meet in tlio church ntuvvN & dhuiiam.
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ST. RAPHAEL'S FUNDiTAFT ON M'KINLEY

t DON'T FORGET

Our 25 to 50 per cent.
Extra Donations Increase "Tag-- j

Day" Amount to Over Five

Thousand Dollars.

(I'oiitinued from First Piikp.)

altetided lhat service as well and was
cheered by a uread throng salbered
outside the edllb'c, Mesldes himself,.t

Neckwear Makes Dainty Gifts.

One chooses neckwear nt Iii1i11'c-IiIt'- s with Hip nssuritncp llmt

whatever Is here Is enrreet In stylo, ll simmers down to merely n

innttpr of selection to suit tnsle. l',cn a mini may MilVly choose,
from among (Iipsp assortments, a gift for 11 woman, hecnusp It's nil
new, pretty and stylish, anil hp can't ;o wrong In Ills spied Ion,

Fashioned of dainty Laces, Silks and Irish Crochets, In Stocks
and Bows, singly or combined, $5,00 for the most expensive, nnd

pretty ones an low as 25c.

Ihe speakers were Andrewi
CnnicKle and John .1. McCnok,

"It was In l''ebniui'.v, 1900," said Mr,MEETING OF AUXILIARY COUNT'I'afl, In narrnthiK his reslRtintlon from
the bcmdi and his entry into public,
life, "arrivltiK at the White House l
was ushered Into the cabinet room,
ami there I met: the president.
'.Indue,' he paid, 'I'd like to have you
ko to the Philippines.'

"1 said Mr. President what do you
mean hy Eolna to the Philippines?" He

To lie Hold Instead of

Wednesday Night, at.

Usual.
This makes it possible for you to buy a

much finer piece of Furniture for a Christ-

mas Gift than you had thought. Come in

and look us over before you make a

ON DINING ROOM
AND BED ROOM

FURNITURE
lie replied: "We must establish a gov-- j

ei ntiienl there and 1 would like for you

Black Lynx Pronounced a Favored Fur.

What fashion prophets declared has romp to pnss thp rngp
this season Is Black l.ynx Curs. Tills Ions Mll.y fur Is not merely
lirauiil'iil anil luxurious In itself, hut It looks well wllh a nslt of any
color. Black ,vnx pplls Iihvp greatly ndvancpd In price since wo

nought. You can spp what hni'Ralns up ai'P offering. Throws, Tips.

Shawls and .Muffs as low ns $12.50. as high as $0O.oo, with nil (ho

"between" prices all great nines.
SMOKING SETSDESK CHAIRS

In nil I be new cm designs and
patterns. Study our prices:

This makes nn npproprlntp gift

LADIES' WRITING DESKS

Dainty designs In .Mahogany, (.olden
Oak, WpnlliPicd Oak mid I'.nrly F.iikIIsIi.
W'p liavp them with one. two, llirpp or four
drawer hasps, nnd Interior flltPd with small
drawers anil plpon holes. Note our prices:

to help."
"Nut Mr. President, am sorry we

theni and I think you oufflit to have
them and thinuk you oukIiI to have
some man who Is more In sympathy
with you."

' don't want llieni any l'vs than you
do," replied the president, "but we
have got l hem and in dealing with
lliem I think I can (rust the man who
didn't want them bettor than I can
thi" man who did,"

"You can rcidlly understand," con-

tinued Mr. Tuft, "the feelhiRs of n

man whose only object In Roinn to

for a man that smokes.

Sppelal
Vnlue $5.25 $4.50

The ladies' auxiliar.v of St. rtaph-- 1

ael's hospital will hold a meeliiif; on

Tuesday pvenlna in room H Insur-- i

mice buildlnK at S o'clock, Instead of

on Wednesday night, as usual. This
Will be tile last meeting before the

IcUctlou of officers ill January, and it

Is Hoped t iere will be a lare number
present.

The actual deiinmlnalion of inoiiy:
which niaile up the $t,KS.0!) conlrlb-- 1

uteil 011 "tiiR day" for St--. Ilaphael's
hospital Is Intci'PHlInK In view nf Ihe
ffii't that to a certain extent Hie ntitn-he- r

of persons conlrlhullnB may be

partly Iniaclned from the followlni;
jllsl: IHlls, $4fl8; half dollars, $10;
nuarers, $ t , 5 . 2 0 ; dimes, $ 1,4 17. SO;

nickels, $l,0r0; pennies, $:'."i7.n!l;

checks, $r,2.nS; gold, $.1; small con-- i
t

trilmlions received after the count at
the hank, $20.1 T.

This amount so nearly reached the
$.'i,OH0 mark that several doctors and
business men In the city made up the
necessary fund to even exceed Mat.
and the hospital fund Is now deposit-- I

ed at $0. 02ft. 09, as a result of the ef-- j

forts of the "Tag day" conimitlee and

Value, 7.50 6.25
Vnlup 8.00 6.00

Special

$2.75
2.98
3.19

MAHOGANY
Value $10.00, sppplnl. . . .

Value U.no, special. . . .

Value 17.00, special
Value 15.00, special. , . .

Value 20.00, special. . . .

Others up to $35.75,

$ 7.50
11.00
14.00
12.50
15.00

PARLOR CABINETS

Children's Hats in Stylish Designs.
Yc have a llltlp regiment of cleu-- r lingers to look after Juvrnilp

millinery fingers wllh a special Kill for making: school girls1 hills

Just right. Not much on Hip hats a wide how or knot of rlhlion. n

rop or two. a way plaiil scarf, quills or coipie plump. Cut they arp

put on right and the shapes and color', are pretly and becoming.
All rnnses of prices, from $2.00 o SKi.im.

MUHLFELDERS
8U-84- 3 Chapel Street.

No pnrlnr Is complete without 3

MAHOGANY
Value S:'.."
Vnlup I. no

ViiIiip 1.25

Others up to $7,75,

OAK

Value $:t.75
ViiIiip 1.25

aluc 1.50

Others up to S5.50.

oup! nlso makes an npproprlntp
Christmas Gift. Exclusive de-

signs.
Sppelal

GOLDEN
VhIiip $ 7.75. $

OAK
special . .

special .

special .

special . .

$2.98
3.19
3.50

5 98
7.00
7.75

10.75
12.00

WashliiRlon was the hope of finding a

vacant cushion on the Supreme court
bench, to be asked to go n,ftfl0 miles
from home. Hut after I had talked
with Mr. McKlnley and with Secretary
Knot I decided I would go and In a

hurry."
Mr. McKlnley's Idea, and it Is Ills

Idea we are still carrying nut In the
Phlllpplnesone of benevolent assini-llallo-

Thai Idea or policy has come
In for much criticism and ridicule, bill
we had to begin It by lighting a war
because Iranrpilllty was secured only
through thn,pxerclsp of the sword. It
was a caiif-- of Ihe deepcl sorrow to
Mr. McKlnley that thl. was necessary
and today we are trylnc to carry out

n.no.
io.no.
12.00.
1.1,00.

Valup
Value
Value
Value speelnl.

$. u criticism of the engineer, further
than for Ui t leprecnlory a tone
The Hartford Times sums up the nils- -

Others up to $16.50.

WEATHERED 0AK--
Valnp $ 8.00, special
Value 10.00, special
Value 11.00, speelnl
Value 1 1.50. special
Value 10.00, special

Others up to $10.00.

WEATHERED OAK
Value $;?.oo $2,50
Value ::.5o 2.75
ViiIiip H.OO 3,00

Others up to SI.50.

6.00
7.75

11.00
11.75
12.50that which h would have us do were

be alive today. We are trying to edu- -OFFER A REBUKE

Value $m.on $15.00
Value 22.00 17.00
Value 30.00 22.00
Value 33.00 25.00
Value 45.00 35.00

MUSIC CABINETS

We have them In new and at-

tractive designs In Mahogany
finish, fitted up with drawers and
shelves.

Speelnl price range from

$8.50 to $23.75.

CELLARETTES

Just thp thing for library or
den, completely fitted up with
mixing tray, cut glnss. dppantcrs,
glasses, tobacco Jnr and humidor
for cigars.

Special prices, from $8.50 ,0
$27.50.

those who worked with tliein, the men
lio made up the Jl tn over t'ae act-

ual collections of the day arp;
lir. Rd ward M. Met 'a he, lir. Leonard

W. Hacon, Dr. William .1. Sli''e;ian.
I ir. Stephen ,1. Ma her. Mr. William
Verdi, u Norton U. llotclikiss. Hr. J.
,T. Coh.ine, nr. .1. Kuby. Pr. William .1.

r.ullr. )r. .lames H. Flynn. lr. Mor-

ris Slatlery, T'f. 15. 11. Mcnomiell. lir
.loseph It. Monahan, Pr. ,T. F. Sullivan,
Pr. Henry I Swain, Tir. M. ('. oVon-nor- ,

ir. Willis 11. Crowe, pr. K. M.

I?lake, nr. K Heed Wltteinore, n

friend. John 1. pesmond, Janus T.

iMoraii, Thonias M. HiikIisoii, F.ilvvard
A. Sberban. John T. ilonnan. F.dwatd
1". Field, K. SchoenhefKer Son, Frank
II. 11. Iden, I'alvin llussell, S. .. fob,
liavld S. tiamble, sr., lmvld P. (lam-hie- ,

Jr.

ROCKING CHAIRS

In Oak, Mahogany nnd W rallipr-- i
d Oak, iipliolslprpd or pollshpil

wood scat ISO patterns to se-

lect from.

MORRIS CHAIRS
No house Is complete without one. The

most conifortnlile nnd Rprvlerahlp elinlr
made.. W'p linve them In Mahogany, Oak,
Weathered Onk. wllli cushion, leather. Imi-

tation leather and velour, priced ns follow:
Value $ R.00. golden Oak, speelnl. .$ 6.00
Value 8.50. (iolden Oh k, speelnl. . 6.75
Vnlue 11.00. (iolden Oak, speelnl. . .00
Vnlue 1 150, (iolden Oak. special. . 8.50
Value 2R.00. Mahogany, special. . . 19.75
Value 13. 50. Mnliognny. speelnl. . . 10.75
Value 25.00. Weathered Oak 18.50

Olhers at other prices.

litidi'i'fitii titi iliu very Will when It says1
editorially:

"In view of the present successful
operation of the New Haven's rlcctrl-i- ;
eal ostein It micht have been better'
for Fneitieer Murray to have used ft

less humble and j ton,,
in his .iim .unit f the way In vv liicU
all tie dittic ultieti semi to
have been surmounted."

TURKISH PARLIAMENT SOON

rw Body Will Occupy (Quarter of
Wi-- t. cd .12 cars A 50,

Constantinople. Friday, Nov. 27. Ac-1

Voiding to present arrangements It l:i

Imped to assemble tile Turkish parlia- -

hii'iit by the middle of Peoemhcr. The j

deputies are now steadily arriving In

the capital. The place of meet Inn of!
the new chamber will be the ;ame as

(occupied by the first parliament
'years a (to. The building adjoins the
ministry of justice and faces the great ,

square; from one side there a mastil- -

flceni panoramic view of the entrance
to the Hosphoru.i.

Speelnl

$2.98
3.98
4.98

5 pit l tern of 1.00

5 patterns of (1.00

5 pnllerns of 7.00
See our show window.

I Continued from First Page. )

the view tint ho Is disappointed ini
till- - now system, for ho says at t li (

beginning of the address: "To thos.i
v lin may he interested in my coti-- i

hifi'in in regard to the New H r cn,
railroad electrification, I uin simphi

th.il if I were In i'h or of Its use,

llirpp years ago, that now, standing
on .'he more stable ground of ex-- ,

porlenep. particularly In regard to thei

department of faults, I am doubly In,

favor of It

A pa in In a comonrlson of the
merits of steam and electrici-

ty, he said: "It hoi been the hpr
of the writer to he aide, pvrn at thia
early date, to make an absolute com-

parison l tween electric service and,
(be rtenm service which It has repine-- ,
ed between Stamford an'l New York,
Including all passenger trains.
Vet with division limits double (hat,
of the present electric division, find
with the additional advantage of

runs, the electric mileage,
for a concrete ease averaged H4 pen
cent, better than th- - steam mileage."

From these excerpts or from n,

careful perusal of the whole paper.
It will he seen that .Mr. Murray wan,

red Intcndlm; to criticise the electric.
Kvstem. nor was Mr. Townloy's remark.

MAV SCOTT'S TIM I. TO-D-

nockland. Me,, pee, i:l..Th- - new
scout cruiser, I'.irmlncham. arrived
here y for her standardization
test after a knot run from

Mass. The cruiser was vis-

ited Iiy a board of Inspection and sur-

vey which made arraiinenunts for
the standardization trial to be held
off here If the weather Is

dear.

THE H. M. BULLARD CO,

cate the people In the Islands and to
teach them true partial self govern-
ment to attain the point where h

they will be able to govern
themselves.

It Is necessary for us to say In Ho

Philippines In order to benefit the peo-

ple there. The rising generation N

eagerly grasping the opportunities for
education that are offered and there
are now Pair a million Filipino cliil-d- r

n In Hie school,..
In end faith we are parrying oul

an altruistic policy- We mnsl eoti-linii- e

this policy and hold the Island-- :

for ihe tuuctll o the people who live
thrrf. .,

Mr. Ta ft pair a striking persons I tri-
bute to Hie character of Mr. McKlnley.
::ad ieel,iied that It was peculiarly
befitting that an organ should be rfedi

to him whose whole life w.ls one
o harmony. "lie slso was a gfp.it'
J cl,:e or men." continued Mr. Taft.

"I didn't re.illr.p how great until I

began Hi" work .nyseir of selecting a

eihlnrt. lie alvvar seemed sure of his
i V 'o perMiade a man to l. ept
ntfli'p under 1,1m no matter li"w positive
was In anna t Ion he received that Ihe
inaa In ipirstlon , out. I not possibly un-

dertake the work In mind. He was toi.l
II was i, oi possible for hlin to get the
services ef the greatest secretary of
war I will hardly except Ktantoii tbsi
thl" country lias ever known. Kllhu
llii.it. Mr. Koot went to Washington
to rl . ii". bill be e.'Miie bark secre-tnr- v

of w.tt."
bile ill Nw oi l; Mr Taf' l

of his mthe: petiiy Taft,
It.- ,;nv a I. w raliets !o dai. ,.tii went
for a lonf; walk th's iifternooii ;lh
lleniv lafi and inolher brother, Hor-
ace p. Tatt of Waleitown. 1'onn.

58 and 60 Orange Streer.

mssaanmmirawKBmim

INFANTS INCINERATED remains were recovered from tha
ruins.

li Is expected to open the new parlia-- !

meat iiy the reading of a speech from
the throne.

u,i; nin wins run.
Sidney. Australia, Dec. 1 :;. F. I1.

Ale'.aioi. r. the American tennis play-- ,
er. and Waltir Ihinlop, of 'ietorla.
won the Australsian championship In

doubles Alexander won
sititles.

WTiovvi, tivviti) ni;v! virn:i.
Wash lea ton, I'e 1,1. National minnl

(mVpipsi nre suhsi a 11 la 'I V' ptoiiioif.l to-

ri riepnt order ef the war d"pa it meiil
coin. tiiplatl'.iB 'Ion all ie,Ulslllons re-

ceived from militia a ut hortt tes fer
elnlhinK and equipmeet be tilled b- the
tssne from ihe afny source n; supplies
of lite Intest tvle of arle'les eille.l
for. (iflbdnls siy It is a ease of the
feEiilar .11 my bema sbletraeked tor hi,.
benefit of I lie militia.

WOMAN LAWYER

WHO WILL DEFEND

FEUDIST HARGIS JEWELERS

XMAS GIFTS.

Of all gifts Jewelry Is most appro,
prime something treasured every day
for years afterwards.

nnoocuFS,
PENDANTS,
WATCHES,

'

ROSE HAT PINS,

l our (Children t'ndcr l our Vear Old

Die In I'lnmes,

Ottawa, fiec, 3. A t New Hawthorne
eight mib's from Ottawa the four In-

fant children of William J. SoharlY, a

farmer, were burned to death In their
beds this morning while the parents
looked on unable to give aid. The.

parents lift the children asleep In ths
second story of the house nnd went to
a barn to milk. Soon afterward Sehnrff
saw flames bursting through the up-

per windows of the house. The Are
made such headway the parents were
unable to ascend Hip .stairs and reach
the children. The oldest of the chil-

dren was four and a half years old, th
youngest four months. Their charred

Storesonsoii jeweirv
CASTRO OFF TO GERMANY

( (instillation Over Ills Condition In
Established 1843.

rts Ohapil Strict. NBW haven. OTi
Cologne He Talks.

Par P. Pee, I !. President Castro of.
V' tiexiiehi and his party left bete to-- ,
day for Cologne, nlu-r- a consultation
of physicians will be to Hit- -

In the finer class of Christmas Gifts there are two we would call special
attention to to-da- y. There are meritorious and are gifts that become in time
heir looms. Quality and beauty in them therefore are of prime importance.
We refer to Hall Clocks and Fine Cut Glass. We make a special feature of both. inline upon the advisability of an ep

ft;. ...

KOLESAVER
(Reg. IT, S, Patent Ofllee.)

87 ORANGP1 ST., NEW TTAVEN, COVN.

Will Save 35 to 50 Per Cent, of
Your Coal Consumption.

If last year you used ten tons of
ens! this yesr ymi ran got the satr
reaulti with from live to sir aad onc
half ton.

Do You Want to Save It ?
Buy a package and try It. Pull In-

structions on iveh pseksgs, snd no slm-pl- o
that a child could use It.

Ten Cents Proves It I

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
Till RSPAY. FRIDAY, PATTTR fA Y,

MR. FRANK HOLLAND

PRESENTS

The Dig, Dig Scream,

"HELLO BILL"
It's (he l.nugh That Kills,

JI.it. Sat. Seats Selling.
Regular Prices.

i

ilation on Hie president. If an oper-
ation Is found liecessary Pr. Israel,
probably will potT'.'rm II at Ib'i'lln.

Pill ing bis stay In this city, I 'astro
kept himself closely confined to his
lint el, refusing to give any statement
to newspaper men except through:
soni" member of bis suite. ( ni tbo
train however, be granted nn
interview to a representative of tbo
Temps "iiylng (hat as be was leaving
Franc" h- - felt at liberty to t'cidve.
n Journalist. The Interview, whlbi
guarded, fuh confirms the represen-
tations made hy Castro at Santanderi
to the effect thai lie Is desirous of
'ettllng Venezuelan's outstanding,
diplomatic dllTerenees and, so far as
France Is concerned, has already madei
Hie llrsl sups In that direction, ll'i
bald, bovvevir, that everything for Iho
moment must be suboi dlnaled to Hie
restoration of his hralth, nnd licit V
Would submit to an examination Ini

vWw ' W'" ;';:;::

WJLJL 5- -

POM'S NEW THEATER
PNF, KSTIHK YVFF.K OF OICC, 14,

liallr Mnllnres.
Manager Poll Proffers

I, A PKTIT MF.VCF.
Hy CHAHI.KS 1lVKNFSRRa

An eld Idea vocalized and twentieth

FACTORY

ORDERS.
'il'Tinnnv on which would dipiiiil thei

t u' m mi of a surgical operation or
merely medical treatment, lie added.

We hRve special facilities
for making duplicating
and triplicating hooks to
order for factory use.

( 'eat urylrpd, introducing; stage
of Hip day Favorite

Opera Reminiscences.
Kxtrs Added Attraction, the lveal Fa-

vorite
.cnrnt nn khiimi roMPAXY,

In " Wanted n rook."
nRYoi,ns a noK(;v.

VleMsii Penfield Mnrsrlllps
null, HKWRTT.

MFHK.PIi'll ISTKn.
The Famous Singing Comediennes

rci.r.f inotiH Pti.
PHI. I POPCliAH PRK'FH PREVAIL,.

Tel. 192.

Hall Clocks.
The idea of owning a Hall Clock is one

that every owner of a fine home has had

some time in their life. But for one reason

or another some people have delayed the

purchase.

Now is an opportune time to obtain

one our store the place to find it.

Nine-tub- e clocks, ringing the Whit-tingto- n

and Westminster chimes at will,

and the hour of the day on larger tube.

Five-tub- e clocks, ringing the West-

minster chimes only, and hour of the day on

larger tube. Hour and half hour striking

on larger tube.

Dials are made of gilt or the d

enamel dial as used in New England

a century ago.

The stock is now complete, It is also

too late to duplicate, before Christmas, any

of the clocks now being shown. Select now

and we will deliver when desired.

Willard Clocks.
These "Willard" Clocks were first

brought out shortly after the close of the

War of 1812. Many of the pictures on the

front of the clocks illustrate scones in that

war. These clocks (owing to their shapes)

arc often spoken of as "banjo clocks."

They are timepieces only (no strike),
run by a weight, and arc celebrated for

their excellent time-keepin-
g qualities.

Buy a Willard Clock and you buy what

will ultimately be an heirloom; they arc

clocks built to keep time and last for gen-

erations.

Here is a field rich in Christmas sc.

lections and an assortment very carefully
selected. Some of them are very dainty
and some of them inexpensive.

Traveling Clocks Mantle Clocks Night Clocks.
A M(T N KiHT-CI.OC- fine, accurate lime-Upppe- r.

transparent dial, nttoclinblp to gas flmurp or
adapted for ninnllp or Inhlp nsp. with finp Ipnthpr
hand rasp for travel. Is nn excellent and most orv.
Iceahle seleptlon. Tliey come In vurious prices from
n few dollars up.

thai he mbihl nluin to Paris. While,
avoiding a direct question as o what
be expected to do toward settling Ven-

ezuela's foreign (pinrrels, pointing nut,
thai as a "private ellUon" lv was not,
ojinllllod to answer, be made II clear
that the resumption of diplomatic re-

lations with France depended entirely
upon the settlement of the French ca-

ble company controversy. u in-

contestable, be said, that Ihe French,
i 'able company w as an accomplice
against bis government In the Matos
revolution,

John R. Rembert & Co.,
2fli! Stnte Street,

Business Specialists,

When P.eeeh llargls. the young
Kentucky feudist, Is placed on trial
at Irvine. Kstlll eoiiniy, Ky., on Ile-

cember IK for Hie murder of his fath-
er a woman will appear as one of his
counsel. She Is Airs. Will A. Young,
wife of the chief attorney for Ihe
defense and herself a ipiallfled lawyer.
Sympathy for Mrs, l.oucllen llargls.
mother of the defendant, who Is de-

termined to spend her fortune to save
the young man, prompts Mrs. Young
lo take an a Hive pari in Ihe trial.

GARY ONJREAD'lINE
Steel Trust .Magmilp (ilvcs Serrul

Thoiisumls In llowcry Mission.

New York, pec, 13.- -- As the rpsnlt of
n visit to Hip llovverv mission by for-
mer Judge K. (iarv, head of liie ex-

ecutive committor of tiestee trust,
al aii early hour that mission
Is several thousand dollars richer. Mso
tile visit ma) bring about the passage
nf a law for Ihe transportation of in-

digent despivlng Americans lo places
In Hi" vvpsi where positions may be of-

fered them.
The 'bread line" st the Bowery mis-

sion forms at midnight. From t until
.'! o'clock a, hi., men lo the number of
nbout o 0 are glvpn hot coffee and
ham sandwiches iilglilly. There were
1,11 In line this morning.

Judge lir, ry vvrole a el and hand-
ed It to Ihe superintendent of Ihe mis

Two Free Lec'.ures on

Christian Science
Monday and Tuesday evenings, De-

cember I t and IT,. IJH, In Warner hall,
iMI ('Impel street, by Mr. Bleknell

Young, C S, ft., member of ths Ronrd
of lectureship of First. Church of
Christ, Sclent Isl,' Roston.

A TOO HOT I I ItWCIO SFTS I'llti;,
Kingston, Mass., pec, HI. The First

Paptist church of Kingston, a gift to
the town by the late Henry It. (ilover.

W. r. Gillette, Preet.
Thai, V. Oanlff, V. Praet.

(I. W. F. Gillette, Sec-Tren- s.

The Gillette Construction Co

General Contractors and Builders.

113 Mailer Rl'lar.. 002 rhnpc-- l St.
TO.'sotano I7D2,

JgWELERS

jof Cambridge. In memory of his
father, who was for many years Its
pastor, was burned late The
church was built In 1NH at a cost of
$25,000. The lire Is believed to have

Istnrled from nn overheated furnace.

VI.' II ttt. .. . . . .i nn on- - I I , n Ml I r
CHRISTMAS HAPPINESS.

A most sultnblp and lusting gift can
always he found al, a Jeweler's, nnd we
have this year mnde a special effort to
present 11 line of Inst lug and not high-price- d

goods Toilet and Shaving Sets,
Military, Clothes nnd' Hat Brushes,
Children's Cups, nnd a full line of Jpw.
dry.

loklo, riec. 1.1, At h dinner given to-

day to the new Japanese minister to
China II wan announced Dial the To.vo
Klseii Steamship company will start "a
new line of steamers between Japan
nnd Smith America, beginning Janu-
ary I, with three slennics on a regularscncilme.

sion, ('amain Henry pe .Mar nave Ihe
mission 41,11(111, others in Ihe nai'ly
gave liners y, ami. not counting the

by Jiidue liarv. It is ro- -check g

MICHAEL ETZEL & SONS,
Saw mill, wood turning and band

sawing. Automatic variety wood turn-
ing and polishing wheels, pulley poles,
(lag polps, fence,, hitching and clothes
pouts and sticks, hard wood rolls, all
sizes. All kinds native lumber, o

nnd kindling wood.
'Phone Connections. 101 Fairmont ave.

Asiies Removed at Short Notice.
General Carting Done.

THE NEW SERVICE.
F K. SWAN.

Tel 800-- 355 Orchard St

porled that the donations fooled up
nearly Jl.orii.

857859 Chapel St. Tel. 8792 CHURCH

OM WOOM--- I'lItM MOl IDMI.s.
Montrrnl, pr,.. I3...'fhp Montreal

vvon.pii Mills cmupHny, which has beenIn business since 1ST!), has derided lo
c' ' P ' CI . owing lo the lllisit- -

; 'v ;""oiiioii of the ttuokii bus-Iticf-

In CanaJ.

The character of the men who formed
the "bread line" surprised those who
eaiee to observe. Judge lalked
wllh many of lliem. 'II, ev all had Hie
same slorv to toll - nn work, no chain'"
to earn a llvlinr

"And I an'l set me n to work In the
mluci out wesl," said Captain Do ilar.

T

Wc InvlU; lour Inspection,
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TWO LEWIS BOYS

READY FOR GONG

TO COMPLETE PLANS

Alley Managers Will Arrange
Conditions for the Journal-Courie- r

Tournament.

HANNATO RUNTEAM
Third reriixl.

Xow Rrlta in .... Jean
New Britain .... I larklns
New Britain. . . ,'lloldcrneKsi

Score: Now Britain 3, New
2; rushes, lluggan 3, Warner

GAME ENDSIH DRAW

New Haven and Meriden Soccer

Tcam3 Play to a Tic at
Shclton.

NEW BRITAIN HERE

Local Polo Team Out to Re-veng- e

Saturday's Defeat at
Hands of Bank Wreckers.

SATURDAY NIGHT'S RESULTS

New rinvon tines Down to I'ourlh Po-

sition, Teddy Rears railing to

TlilrdTn Homier Win.

X ATION Al, LHAC.VK STAXW.VG.

SCORE ONE GOAL EACH

Locals Tally Twice, Rut Are I'rimll.ed

by rSel'crce fur OITsldo

Piny.

STATU R()(('i:U IiKAfifK

AM ATKl ltS HOT AT IT.

All l our 1'nlo Teams Are Strengthen-
ing Ha
The coming week will in till events

lie a hot one In the amateur leagues
as all of the four teams have recent-
ly become greatly slrongthi'iied. Men
day night the Humphries, which
leani has as yet failed to receive a
Irlniinliig, meets the All-Ne- Havens,
while on Friday night, the West Knds
will play the Fast Sides.

The All-Ne- Havens have been
greally strengthened by the acquis!-- .
Hon of Knowlton, a, former York
stale leaguer for goal tend, and will

undoubtedly give t he umpiiries a
hot run when they meet.

The game Friday night will prac-
tically decide (wo games as the 111' rt

side to score a, goal will he given !ie
tie game which was played some two
W"eks ago by tle two teams. The
West Knds have also gotten Into the
hue of si i'i ngl ,ieiilng and wllii Brace
and Mesrole will from now on he a

hot contender In tho race.
Th" teams will lineup as

follows:

Humphries, A1l-o- Havens
Warner Lyons

First Rush.
Harris Robinson

Second Rush,
Coe Ives

(. liter.
Morriapey , Howard

llal'ba.dt.
lup- - Knowlton

The standing In the bague up to
Won, I .nst. i.e.

Humphries il n 1,000
Kin Sides 3 3 .500
AM New 11 iviis : I .429
W.st Knds 1 K .143

LOCALrCHAHPIOHS

W. T P. Pts.
New Haven S 0 1 17

Ansonla (1 3 0 12

Bridgeport 3 2 3 9

Meriden 2 3 4 8

No ugat tick 2 5'0 4

Shi'llon .: 1 S 0 2

Two points for a win, one point for
h draw.

(OftielnN.)
Won. Lost, p.c.

Pa.wtucket HI 1;! .504
New Britain T.i 14 .576

Bridgeport 17 1.'! ,,"ifi"

Xew Huron .18 ir .. 15

Providence 1", .f, 17

Fall River Hi 15 .51(5
Brockton 12 L'O .37 5

Worcester 10 1 .323

Harry, Welterweight Champion,
nd Willie, Disputant of Title,
Meet To-nig- at Grand

in Twelve-Roun- d Go.

BOTH EXPECT VICTORY

Hoys Will Kntr Ttlnff Extremely Con-

fident .TpfY Doherty Kvnrcts to

Stop ruddy Sulllv..ii Many

Notntilcs Coining.

Both hoys looking fit, feeling (lie
same and marly to put tip tho limit of

their llvos Is the way In which matters
stand In regard to the Lewis boys' box-

ing match which cornea off thU evening
at thn Grand Opera House, under tho
auspices of the Kdgewiwid A. C. The
flghl. followers not only of thn city hut
throughout the whole state of Oniinee-- t

lout and also In N'ew York are of the
opinion that they will miss a rare
treat if they fall to attend the bout.

Consequently It linn been announced
that. the house will he the htgRest that,
has ever boon In attendance nt a card
of boxing bouts In this olty.

The two boxers, Harry and Willie
have trained faithfully for the past
three weeks realizing that t he bout
moans much to them. Down on the

hore of the Ifousatonlo river at Cap-
tain Bonds' hotel, Harry who Is the
welterweight champion has gotten Into
condition by extremely faithful train-

ing while working out on the West
Haven shore roads Willie has put him-

self Into a condition In which he has
never before been.

When een yesterday Harry T.ewls

weighed flbont 14fi, looked In the best of
health and said that he never felt bet-

ter )n all his life. His training through-
out the day was not varied a. Hlnglo bit
from that which he pursued In the

. past. Taking to the road 'with his spar-
ring partner In the morning and box-

ing and exercising In the gymnasium
In the afternoon waR the routine.

With Willie It was somewhat differ-
ent. Of late the Ts'ew York boy has
let up slightly In his training not wish-

ing to take any chances or become
over-traine- He Is In the pink of
condition and his faithful training will
stand him In good tonight. His mnn.
ngcr, Dan McKltrlok arrived yesterday
and saw his protege for the tir.st time.
Ian was simply swept off his feet at
Willie's condition and said that he had
never seen him looking better In all his
connection with him.

Willie In speaking of the hout said:
"I expect to stop Harry I.ewls before
the final round. As to the length of
thn hout I would rather not make any
forecast, hut I will sny that "I Intend
to win. T have a whole lot at stake
and a win In this match means consid-
erable to me. Yes, you can Just put
me down as saying that I am going to
stop my man before thn limit." vTilllo
weighed about 150 pounds yesterday
which Is within the limit.

Harry Tywls who at present Is tho
welterweight champion said between
the gasps of his training St. Ptratford
yestcrdny: "I made good In NTew Ha
ven once hefore when I stopped Frank
Jfantell and from my past perform-
ances the New Haven public expects
me to win. Tn these last few days T

have not let trp a bit In my training.
That Is simply because T am going to
ftop my man as enrlv In the go as pos-

sible."
Harry will come up from Stratford

flhout 12 o'clock this noon and will he
quartered nt the Hotel Oneco. The hout
Is scheduled for 12 rounds at 141

pounds.
The geml-fln- al bout which Is to he

Tiotwepn Jeff Doherty of this city the
lightweight champion of New England
ind Paddy Sullivan, tho undefeated

wonder promises to he a hot one from
the sound of the gong. The two hoys
will go ten rounds at 13S pounds. Jeff
when seen Saturday night, said that he
could he relied upon to stop his man.
The winner of tho hout will undoubted-
ly be matched to meet either Tommy
(Murphy. Pert Keyes or Mickey Gan-
non and as It Is Jeff's wish to get a re-

turn hout with Mickey there will In all
probability he some hot wallops ex-

changed when ho boxes tonight.
Maurice lmoyno and Abe, the

Kewshoy will hit It. off six rounds at
140 pounds as a preliminary and
e both hoys have an envlHble record
the followers will have a chance to see
tnofher crack boxing bout.

The "boxers will weigh in at 8 o'clock
at Fitzgerald and Mnlone's cafe on
Oown street this afternoon. The pro-pra-

this evening will start promptly
nt 8:30 with Frank Seollins of Pnnbury
as master of ceremonies. Dave Fitzger-
ald who has always given satisfaction
In the past will ofllcln.to as referee
wbllo Johnny Cahlll, a local boy will
hold the watch,

In Willie Twts' corner will be Ira
Tlolloy, Jeff Doherty and Pan McKIt-trlc-

while Joe Thomas, Jack Dia-

mond, Henry Busehargt and Johnny
Money will look after Harry. Number-
ed among the potables at the ringside
will be tho following: John J. MeGvaw,
the manager of the New York baseball
team; Walter Ttutt and Jnhann Stnl,
the bicycle riders who finished second
in the six day race and at. leaf. three
other foreign six day grinders who have
expressed their Intention of being pres-
ent; Owen Moran and his millionaire
manager, Charlie Harvey, Jim Pender-gas- t,

the Boston heavyweight, Battling
Hurloy who has mot and lost, to Willie
Iwls twice and Joe Thomas.

Jim Drlsculi, (lie featherweight
champion of England, Jim Buckley,
"the Happy Utile Green Hod Man,"
will be Paddy's chief adviser and John-

ny and George Cnnsldlno. In fact all
the thoroughbreds from the "Big
City" will he there, with the possible
exception of "Sailor" Burke who would
come provided some one would give
him his carfare (a. very liberal man In-

deed Is the "sailor"). There will be a,

delegation of nt least, thirty admirers
of Willie who will come down from
firhenectndy.

V. H. II. S. WINS.
The local high school basketball tenm

had a, very eii.sy time of II when they
met the Torrington H, S. team Satur-
day night at the lAndersou gymmiHliim
in tlielr tlrst game of the season, luis-- t

tn at center and Saxe at right forvvarrl
Bided the local hoys materially in run-

ning up their loial of Itfty poinls lis
against jdxicen for t heir rjpoieuls,

GOLD MEDAL TO WINNER
'

Pci luips Also a of Kntrnneei
IVes Convene ut Acntlciny

Alleys.

Full arrangements for the condition
under which the Journal-Couri- er in-

dividual bowling championship of ths
city tournament Is to bo run will ha
completed thlepuCternnon when the va-

rious alley owners of the city meet at
the Academy alleys and draw up
plans for the "competition whlcii will
utuiuestlonably he one of tho best and
will In Its nature decide the cham-
pionship ot Now Haven which for some
time has long been In doubt.

Already a largo, number of rracls
bowlers from the Academy, Tuexdo,
(he Beptibllean club and the Sterling
alleys have expressed their intention of
cotnpetlns; In the tournament, Unques-- :
tlonably lliere will bo no bnr to any!
howler Joining In this competition, but j

every person who does enter will be

expected to roll their full schedule nt
games.

The tournament will begin on tho
first of the New Year and will extend
from twelve to fifteen weeks.' In roll-

ing; off the matches all the alleys In
the city will be used and the competi-
tion will ho of the nature of a "homo
and home series." That Is each bowler
will roll the other on his own alley and
on his opponents' alley, thus (jlvinjf no
howler an express advantago over tho
other.

A Inrge number of opinions have
been heard about the alleys, declaring
that an entrance feo should be charged.
This while not In sny way proposed
by the Journal-Courie- r will ho decided
at tho meeting of the alley owners this
afternoon.

In support of the entrance fee thn
opinion has been expressed that It
should be charged In order to keep the
bowlers "up to snuff" In their rolling
nnd also to give the competitors a re-

munerative prize as well as an honor
ary prlae, 1. e., the Journal-Courie- r

gold medal.
A contemporary In speaking of the

award of prizes which would result
from the admittance fee gives th fol-

lowing division to those who finish up
among the first:

To thn winner of the most games, a
gold medal and 30 per cent, of entranc1
money; to the second In standing, 25

per cent.; third, 20 per cent.; fourth. 15

per cent., and flfth, 10 per cent.
The actual disposition of the prize

money will be decided this afternoon.
The following men will, meet at the
Academy alleys this afternoon and they
In all probability will compose the gov-

erning board of the Journal-Couri- er In-

dividual championship tournament:
Charles Johnson from the Academy!
alleys, Oeorgo Weber from the Tuxedo1

alleys, Alfred Powell from the KepubllJ
can club alleys, J. P. Jaeohson from
the Sterling alleys and Wllllath E.
Ford, secretary of the Stat and Clly
leagues.

SPORTS FOIl THE WEEK.
In tho field of sports during the

week there will be the race between
Porando Pletrl, tho Italian marathoiil
runner, and thn Indian runner, Tom!

longboat, and thn "On" at the Jeffries!
Athletic, club In Is Angeles between
Billy Papke and Hugo Kclley. ,

Kepresentatlves of the Royal , Yacht!
club of Canada and the Rochester club!
will ment to end thn disagreement be
tween the tvvo organizations overlthlfi
year's International yacht racesl on

Irak Ontario, for the Canadian cu.

.CTiEVKIAXD SELECTED.

New York, pec. 13. Cleveland v4
selected as tho place for the national1

skating championship contest and'

Pittsburg for the International In-

door skating championship contest
by the International Skating union of,

the United States and Canada which
met at the Murray Hill hotel hero to- -
day. The rnlon' also fixed the dates'
and places for the season's other com

petitions.

The local boys are at present howl-

ing ot a great rate and will undoubt-

edly give the New Jersey rollers a
hard tiiFsle.

POLO T0-1IIGH-
T,

New Haven vs. New Britain.
Ql INXrPIAC RINK.
Uame Callod 8:45.

TloUels on Stain at CIgnr
Store, 800 Chapel Street.

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

THOMAS-DETROI- T aTVnK
W. A. Maynard, agent, ttf Gilbert e;

'phone 376--

Phone 3S03 WhtUI
WHITE STEAM CARS.

Garage, titii SUt

Street.

FRANKLIN & STEVENS DURVEA Jollt
.., ,:ir HiraeU Cowles Toiman..

Tha Holcomb Co.
BUIUK & STUDEBAKER

Oowles Tolnian.

RinnnCK 'ELECTRIC and CADILLAC 5?-
-

i, .. a;-u- 5 uott9 at. Cowiai!
t;Ull,w
Toluiun.

N. II. AutonioblU Corp., H
CORBIN Broadway ; 'phone 8416. Ii.

ii, Uoollttle, iMsr,

...to ennnt ICC (Wholesale and Re
AUlU gurrUM tall), Henry Horton.

.121 Stale troet, Taleplione &6S-- 2

Made by tha Continental
CONTINENTAL Aulu Nunut'iioluriiig Cd.,,

Ul Olive at, Tel. 10'-a- .

Oeorgo VVeustllleld, 91;REPAIRING .Meadow street. .Repairing,
nn all makes ot earn, also vulcanising
and brazing. First iUm work assured.;
I'rleoa rasonahle.

WELDING AND BRAZING!

In all metals. We make most dlfllnult
repairs In broken engine cylinders,!
ern.nk eases, finished machine part.,
Oxy-Car- Co., 17 Webster at.

12:15
1:13
2:03

Haven
; fouls;

Gardner 1, .lean 1, Holderness 1;

stops, pence "2, Sulton 53. Referee,
Rorty. Tinier, Mcliermott. Attend
ance S00.

Otlior Ucstilts.
At Worcester Worcester 12,

Bridgeport n.

At Pnvrtucket Pawtuckct 5, Full
River 4.

At Brockton Brockton 8, Provi-
dence 3.

DRIVES FOR THE CAGE.

How the mighty have fallen But sit
weeks ago we were wifely In posses-
sion of the league leadership. Now
fourth place Is our's. It Is not through
poor playing but simply by exceedingly
fast and clever playing on the pints of
the tallenders which has caused the
eruption.

We are not alone. I,ast week the
Bridgeport aggregation thought they
could never lost the leadership. Pat-- i

unlay night the tallenders of the!
league took a crack at the Teddy Bears
and now the Park City team to-

i iimbent in third place.

The same six weeks ago New Biit
ain was sixth tn the league and were
playing listless games which seemed to
Indicate that there were out of tic
race. Now they ate hi second place.

- ..

The Brockton team whi di Is seventh
took ii fall out of providence. Fit- - j

doubtedly the nuality of polo as is now

pin ii. by the various tennis has neve,-- i

been er,:ilod ill the history of polo in

the east.

The game at Pawtucket on satunlav
right was another record breaker. it
took four periods and a half of the
fifth before Pawtucket could put Fall
River out of the running. ibir old
friend "Hlcky" Pierce did the tiiok.

l.incotn and lcwis, the two rushers
who lead the league, met Paturday
night and as a result the Teddy Rears'
stnr came out second best. Harper cer-

tainly was made a target In the game
and was required to kb k fifty drives
out of danger.

Watch the local boys Sure-- j

ly something is going to happen. H"
that bunch of Bank w reckers think tin v '

can wreck the local team wltliout being
handed a. receipt they are off In their
calculations.

"Fldo" Hut ton was certainly horn

harded Saturday night lb had fifty.
three stops to his credit. l'Oks nn

though C.ardner was away troui hi-- '

position when be let tile New Britain
boys drive at our goal tender like t'.vti j

So Manager Banna i going to stick
to Bridgeport. He. however, Is golnu
to mak" a change in tin- - line-u-

Who's going to Ret the blue envelope?

Bridgeport play here on ( 'hi isi inn"
afternoon. Rather strange that the l'o- -

cal team should be forced to play out
of town on a night which has in i on
ceded their playing home night.

Lawrence and l.yun want to
ih 'oague. Bather late for ad

miltanoe this
'

Bone to stick until there is a tiinh r

'"f Like his spirit and hope the ho.
ul" llf"'r) him to stick

i ivk nnid is iiT to i.ovi:.

Kvlting Times In New oi k ludlviil-ua- l

Clianiplonshlp Conipeiiiion,
The close of the second week of he

New Vol l Individual cham-

pionship contest for the Brookljn Ka- -

gle medal, finds five bowlers who have
yet to lose a series. Smith and Vnnr- -

hel.s have each won three, Nelson and
nunhar, tvo, and Rlddell, 1.

On the form displayed It should be a

kern slrufgle for the honors of the
'borough of Brooklyn between Voorhcls

and Sniilh. Punhar has the call In
Manhattan and Fee R. Johns Is conld- -

ered a strong factor in Newark. Voor- -

hel.s is rolling nt the preient time In

excellent style and has secured his
three victories by consistent work
Smith has been favored with luck in
his series with both Pump and Kosler.
However, the liltle champion is sure
In heller as the season grows older.

High a- enige honors for a single se-

ries to dale go to l.ce R. Johns of New-

ark, wilh -- IS to his credit. Nelson with
nf:, i,,ls ,gheKt individual score
voorhols has averaged 20s for the three
s,.ri,.N hp nns ro,,,.

Fifteen sei'ies are Rebduled for this
coining week as follows:

Monday.
Ileln.s vs. "eingarth. 'Cu;edo.
Kosler vs. Nelson; rnlversal,
Johns vs. M irrls; Superbn.

Tuesday.
Pump vs. Linden, Broadway p.ilaee.

Johns vs. W'e.st plia ; Wynian's.
P'uribar vs. Foster; Bronx Central.

WcdwHljiy.
Nelson vs. Pump; epitope.
Morris vs. Ileitis, Pastime
Horari vs. Haldol!; Idle Hour
Schwcbl.e vs. Purkin; Brooklyn pal-

ace,
Tlmr-da- y.

Smith vs. I.uiirs; New Vork.
Foster vs. Johns; Oxford.

Friday,
Weslphal v. Smith; Circle,
Pinden vs. llaller; Grand Central.
Purkin vs. Voorliel.s; Subway,

"Well, what In enu want?" ipierled
lie Nt ereoseople leel urer as h si ra ngor

n ppi a red het'ore blm. "On, nieielv
ca ine lo gel y III' views," replied the
stranger who proved o he a constable

us he proceeded to b'vy iiii the mil III.
- 'IlieilgO Nl. WS.

Will Have Full Charge of Affairs

in Bridgeport Until Matters
Arc Straightened Out.

SAYS IT OUGHT TO PAY

To Make One (hnngo, However Hone

to Stick In New Haven Tlirco

Applications Received.

tSlM i lnl ('. I lie .tiiriiil-- ( Kinder.)
Providence. I I'M'. I :l. -- Manager W.

Vf. llauna of the New Britain polo
I earn was InMrm-to.- by the meeting of
the National league here to

ue In loll charge (,r the uri.ige- -

port Irani In the hit' rest of the leagu
until the present hitch in ntfalrs ol

that team is sir. lightened out.
Mr. llanna slated that he had look-

ed the situation over thoroughly In

the Connecticut '""' a"d declared It

as his opinion that properly managed
and conducted th" Bridgeport team,
with one change In Its lineup possibly,
would be a paiing Institution In that
l it' and that it would b foV the lu-

sts of the league to keep the te.nnI;;;
He spoke of the spli'iid'd way the

hett. r Has of po,, folio-- , or.- - ii t i

Park City wre patronizing the same
til' re and !!!. with a little pu,.

and the of Judgment the game
would par In that eltv It v.i t'i"
senve of the meeting that no chair?"
j, 1);,,io in the location of the t, am
f,,r ,), present,

M,,na,i-e- r Bone of New Haven stated
,),,,, n ,,.,, ,.ntnn f selllui;,,,, transfet ring II tli..
N-- nnvrn .,v.t(, imttl to the team,
;,nd that he should stick as long as
there was n timber left.

Representatives from I .o well, t.nw-- ;

roner. and l.ynn were at the meeting
an! made applications for franchise.'.
All lac applications vv ere laid on the
table.

Th- - rchedule up for Chilsttons day
follow s:

Afternoon New Britain at Worces-t- n

Brockton at Pawtiukof. I'rovl- -

donee at Fall River, Bridgeport at
New lav en.

KrenMlg - New Britain at Wore ...
t' r. Brockton at Fall River, Pro.
donee at Pawtucket, New Haven at
Bridgeport.

Thl, XlMV r!,.if:, ,,.,, w)u lnnV ,

vvv tb dford mi Chrbtmas. ,.v.-i- i If,.. ,.,nI( , ,lt. ,,it, !s ,',, - adv.
,.., i, i,.mp,.v.,r1v nlaved in

,ilvl.,. r,ii,, ,, unpletlon of
the vv Bedford rl'ili.

The assignment of referees for th
week follows:

.Mr. Kilirnvi Monday at Provid-

ence, Tuesd.i' at Pawtucket, Wedue.s- -

idav at Fall R v er, Sa ui da v nt Brock-- j

ton.
Mi. (istdei! - .Mondai at Fall River,

Th'P'sdav at Pr'" Id. nee. Saturday at
Paw tucket

Mr lb 'Tern in Wednesday at

Brockton, Tliii'sda' at Worcester, Sat
urd-iv at Worcester.

Mr. Rortv Mondnv at New Haven.
Ti'Sdav at New Britain. Saturday at,
N. v Britain.

Mr. I.eahe -- M"iid a.- at Bridgeport.
Thursday at Brldf port. Friday at
New Haven.

WITH THE BOWLERS

I'ltarlle Johnson took a drop In the
state league ."landing last uc, : mid
;i: a I'Muit n now In third position,
having one pin ss to his credit than
Weber.

Jinimv Wall took a spurt and Is
now n:; plus abend of our lii.-- t man
a ml 1 a pin. aluad of t he "kin:; spil
t'T."

Herb Banks of Brldiieport has been
hitting tli' iu hai'il of l:le and aa a

has di' placed nilo llubir In

fourl h position,

Collett has jumped tip considerably
and II is a shame thai tho game to-

morrow night will be bin bint. Looked
for lioorge to be a w contender in
the Courier's Individual champlonr.lilp
toiirnanu ul.

Tlie Travelers are mm ll"d with
the Algoiiiiillis for second place ill

the V. M. R. C. loni nauieiil us the
toiirna tneid llaisi,i Friday nh.ht, the
roll off will probably occur some time
this Week.

The Y. M. It. '. league hav ing lln- -

bdp'd its schedule, has now stalled
a handicap Iniininiiii'iil. The leams
lis they existed ill th" former league
were too unevenly matched to keep
up the interest.

The Ka stern league team goes o
Newark Wedn-sda- y night, where they
will try to wallop those bowlers. In

the live-me- n event, lii which New Ha-

ven has a va ry good chance, Newark
Fads by ii margin of throe games
won.

Games scheduled In the Stall league
i. morrow nlghi, follow:

Bristol at New Haven.
Watei hury at larl ford.
Bridgeport at Meriden.

III the Nutmeg league the malclies
dlow:
Middeowu at Stamford.
N" w h'ilain al New la yen,
Watei bury at la it ford.
Briilgi pol al a II oi d.

TWO t les life o lie decided. Ill C

Sla le, la it ford a ml New Haven led h

claim lirsl place, while In the Nullin g'

the same slide of affairs eb.s. As
all four of the tennis lied roll on homo
alleys vvalch the scores.

Npclnl (o (lie Joiirnnl-Courler- .)

Shclton, pec. 1H. New Haven nnd
Meriden played their fixture In the
Connecticut Soccer league here this
afternoon. The game was played here
owing to the Lighthouse grounds hav-

ing been plowed over and because no
other ground was available In New
Haven for Sunday gatne-i- . Th ground
was covered by snow and very slip,
pery, making nnly effort at sclent Ifl--

play futile. Both teams were repre-
sented by their best players, nnd, hut
for the Weather conditions tho game
would undoubtedly have been n good
one. The game was only In progresn
a tew minutes when Valentine hanged
the hail through between the posts for
,evv Haven's (list goal. Soon after
this Meriden through Robinson equal-
ized, (live and take play took place
for some time, after which New Ifa-v- n

put. on a spurt and scored two
goals, both of which, however, were
classified through off side pla.v. In the
second half of the rontest New Haven
had thn game In hand, most of the
time Meriden seldom getting beyond
mldlleld, owing to (he slippery condi-

tion of the ground and the persistent
pulling up of the forwards for off-

side plays by the referee. They were
unable to add to their score nnd lh

game ended In ti draw of one goal each.
The lino. up;
Mcrhlcn. Sew Harm.
Smith Clarke

Goal,
Stevenson (Miller

Back.
Wrlghfon Black

Racks.
W' I roll .... Fraser

Halfback.
Robertson, H Smith

Halfback.
Froggatt Ceull

Halfback.
Johnson Sharks

Forwards.
Robinson : Lines

Forwards.
Weston Stevens

Forwards.
W. Hubertsor Valentine

Forwards.
Worst! R"fs

Forwards.

Tit p i:rrrtTs f.vnir.n.
I mm I". S. and (anaila to Compete In

I'mirth Annual Championship.
New York, pee, 3. Phnotlng ex-

perts, all sections of this country and
Canada, will gather at the traps of
the New Vork Athletic club at Trav-

els island next, Thursday and Friday
lo compete In the fourt.i annual Na-

tional Clay Bird championship.
The first day of the meet will be

given over to the championship pre-

liminary niatcu. On Friday, America's
premier shooting event, tho contest
for the Naliolial Amateur champion-
ship, will be held, each competition
being open to all amateurs. The con-

ditions call for Hid targets. 2" to be
shot from each of four sets of traps,
at. sixteen yards rise. The shooting
will start at 10 o'clock n. m. each day.

G. F. Pelhatn, chairman of the
committee having charge of the meet,
says that the competitors will number
about I .vi. Including the present
champion. Pr, K. C. Cleason of Bos-

ton; o. M. Ford of Wilmington, Pel.,
and J. II. llondrlrkson of Pong Island
City, N, V., the respective title, hold-er.- s

of flOC and 00.'..

, o Tribute,
i New London Telegraph.)

The press, as a whole, will accept the
estlieale of II advanced by Hie presi-
dent, when he says: "There Is no more
higher or morn honorable culling Ihan
III. of the men connected with an up- -
i lghl. fearless nnd truthful nevvspa pro'
no lulling In which a man can render

IKI'ealer si "v ice t.i his fellow country
men, a he best am ablest editors and
writers In the dally press render a per.
vice to the com tn u ii y which ea.n hard-l-

be paralleled by the service rendered
by' the best and ahlesl of the men in
public life, or of he men In business."
It Is no tribute the president Is paying
to the press; II Is simply a Just weigh-
ing of the hesl. there Is In newspaper-- a

no,., i t i' ,u... I....,,...,' "',, ' '
i i, , I '",',

esty a .1 IMI.M Ml- 1 ,1 i w IMHIIIIIlliy
coming In for wider recognition,

The orlli unit (lie Mi.ntli,
i Hurl ford Cniini.nl. i

We have no doubt Ilia I. his construct-
ive words will be heeded. ' In ihe long
run great and prosperous and growing
slat "s cannot be conducted upon a

grouch, The personal grmich does not
help along the individual who cherishes
It, anil yon r:i mini bring virtue or nlll-It- v

Into such an atillnde by multiply-
ing fl. The hi.uoi h al iiiallly of the
grouch does mil niak.i II, n good arllele
elih"i'. To. day both the m'"HIi and the
Intel Ii are very decent fellows, vvllli a
common lnl"rc..i in u ' great naliolial
ptanl. NY by eamioi Hoo- i,,.ih attend all
Ihe iiiceiings and Ink" lln'lr proper
Hhar" In luaiiaglmv the property?
Judge Tuft. Is not ihe only one who
thinks that Ihey can.

"And you complained of the cost nl

your wile's new hal?" "Yes," answered
ihe philosophic man; "hut that was be-

fore saw how big it wa:i." Washing-
ton '

nirs wkfk's srin;m i,K.
t.

Pawtucket at Bridgeport,
New Britain at New Haven.
Worcester at Providence.
Brockton at Fall Ttiver.

Tuesday.
Brockton at Pawtucket.
Worcester nt New Britain.

Wednesday.
Pawtucket at Brockton.
Bridgeport at Fall River.

Thursday.
Pawtucket at Worcester.
New Haven at Providence.
Brockton at Bridgeport,

l'rlday.
Providence at New Haven.

Saturday.
New Haven at Pawtucket,
Bridgeport nt New Britain
Fall River at Brockton.
Providence at Worcester,

The New Britain polo team will ap-

pear at the Qulnnlplac rink this even- -

Ing, and unless calculations are away
off the Bank wreckers are In for an
"awful heating." The game will un-

doubtedly he a fast one from the ini-

tial gong, and tne local boys will
have to play as they never played e.

The Rankvvreckers have a fast com-

bination as is evidenced by the way In

which tliey have come right up tlv
ladder in the league standing. "Kid"
pimgan Is about one of the fastest
rushers in the league, and is always a
source of much trouble to Mo oppos-
ing goal tender. Although he does
not always aim to cage the goals him- -

self, and Is not as fast In capturin
the rushes as other men, nevertheless
his playing is always for the lost In

terests of his team, and this Is wiai
counts In the end

The New Haven aggregation of late
appears to h starting the game with
a vim, but towards the end they are
unable to maintain the pa''", and lag-

ging behind they allow the opposing
team to take the game. Saturday
night's game was practically a repe-
tition of Friday night's match when
after having the score in their favor
they allowed their opponents to win.

Nevertheless It Is th" Intention of
Manager Bone not to allow the team!
to drop, and undoubtedly the,-,- , will
he somewhat of a change In the play- -

Ipg of the New Haven team when
H.ev tnke Hie floor this evenlnir. The
teams will probably line up as fo.
lovs:
New Britain. New Tlnven.
Puggan Warm-i-

First Rush.
Harkins Bone

Second Rush.
Jean nrimtii

Center.
ITolderness Oardner

Halfback.
Pence. ., Sutton

Coal.
.

RvrnRMY--s roiiO rt;sji,ts.
Hniikwreckers Trim Irix-al- s Bridge-

port I,ocv to Talloiiders,
New Britain, Pec. in. one of

the fastest, as well as the roughest
polo games of the season here, a lorn;
drive by HalPhticli llolderness gave
New Britain a victory over New Ha-

ven last night by the score of ?, to 2.

The winning goa.1 was scored within a

minute of the time limit, nfler the
home team had overhauled the vlsii-or- s,

who led In the lirst two periods.
Gardner was the chief offender In

playing a rough game, and was re
peatedly hissed. lie had run-i- n

with Puggan, and began to pummel
the New Britain rusher when the
roloroo inleiTerea. Sulton played a

sensational game In the circle, his line
work preventing Jean from scoring
until t'ie last period.

New Haven had the lead of 2 to 0

when the filial period opened., but
.lean tallied on a hard shot, and Par-
kins repeated nulekly during a scrim-
mage In front of the cage. Two min-
utes later 1 loldertiess sent the ball be-

hind Stilton and gave New Britain a

victory,
Mlxups were frequent during thn

eontefit, Jean and Schlffer coming to-

gether, while Gardner was continual-
ly In trouble. Score:
Now Britain, Haven.
Duggan Warner

First nitsI.
Harklns Schlffer

Second Rush.
Jean Griffith

Center.
rolderness Gardner

Ha'fhack.
Pence Sulton

t loal.
Won by. Caged by. Time

First Period.
New Ha veil . .Sehifl'er 7

Second IVHmiI.
New Haven . . ..Schiller H;;!!!

Connecticut Soccer League
Awards Pennant to New

Haven Team.

ANS0NIA IS SUSPENDED

For Hclnslng (o Pay Olllclnl Several

(illiucs tlrdcretl ilr. Plajeil Meet-

ing of Association. -

At a mooting of the Connecticut
Association Football held In

this eltv. Saturday night, Jason
Wright of Aii"on!a. presiding, th"
championship for pins was awarded
to the New Haven tenm which up
to the time of the mceilng had not
lost a sincb. game. Tho Individual
members of the lea in will be present-
ed by the association with gob! med-

als as n memento of their splendid
work and clean t id. The season
has been the most successful in the
history of the bague, the playing of
the tenm has hoi n faster and of a
higher order ihan In previous years,
and th" atlemlance nt the various
ganu s has to en considerably larger
t fm ii bed s a: on. The inciting also
took up tin- - piobsts of Metbleu mid
Hi Idgeport, nud Ansonla and New
Haven, M riib u claimed two poinls
to their record liocaun. Naugatiirk
failed to turn up olid dav the game
on Thanksgiving da.v. After hearing
both Sides the III "otlllg voted to llll ye
the clubs meet and play the game at
a date o be decided on by both teams,
lb big' port also put In a claim for
the came selndiiled Thanksgiving day
at Bridgeport with N-- vv Haven, from
the evidence It appeared that New
Haven went to Palerson, N. ,1,, and
pla.vd Hie West Hudson team, hut II

was pointed out that, Ihoy fiotllled the
Bi big. ports of this fact nnd the
game was mutually called off. The
b ague also ordered fills came fo be

plujeii at a suitable date to both
clubs. The isonla club was sus-

pended for falling to play the game
against New Hewn on the fifth of
li eemb't' and for refusing to pay the
fefllec.

HOCKEYTEAHYORK

Yale to Play Four Practice
Games in Tittsbnrg During

Christmas Vacation.

THREE AGAINST PRINCETON

List of Those Who Will Tal.c dour-n- e

Will Meet Wanderers in

New York

The Yale hockey team Is planning a.

sli'.'iiuoits w eek during lie Christmas
vacation and ho"'.s n.x llm result of the
practice gained during this period to

carry off ho championship as last,
year. It was too first time In a de
cade that Yale had won the champion-- 1

ship, b o fact that every other Vale!
Hlhlotlo (earn has lost litis year gives
tin' pindeut.'i hope that the hockey team
generally ., forlorn hope, will win.

The games which are to bo played
were announced last night. They are;
Peceml er flu, Carnegie Tech al Pitts-
burg; lecemher ;:i, January I, January

I'rln 'clou at Pittsburg, Yale will
practice necembcr L':i In PlHslmrg.

Tomorrow night Yale will play the
Wanderer.s al SI. Nicholas rink, New
Vork, The Yale lineup will he;
French, goal; Lllley, Barllett, point;
King, French, cov erpolnl ; Felts, left
wing; Johnson, Mclntyre, re; Martin,
Stanley, o; Heron, left wing.

The iih'ii who will go on the trip this
Christinas, include P. A. Ilovve, l;iiil;
Barliell, llllll S.; T. Lllley. lilln S.; It,
King, null S., S. B. French, lull; L, I,.
SI. inley, HUH; tj. IMs, I'.HI'.I S. S. Mar-

tin. HUH M. ,1. F. Johnson, l;iii; Meln-l- v

le, laid .; Captain H"ron ;iii; (. s,
Ho-.,- :m:i; Coach Tom Howard, Train-
er Sid Coo.
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CONCERT A SUCCESS

Umbrellas
For Men. Women and Chi-

ldren In all r;iiallt,las and
prices up to the most lteasfop

Boneflt to George 'Morton At-

tended by About Seven

Hundred People.

Brass Goods
Many artistic places of

Oriental Hammered Brass
both ornamental and use-lu- l.

Upholstery dept.. third
foor.

o

Dancers and ths Tuscany Troubadours.
He Is a painstaking producer who lilt
upon be Idea of the Revue and
brought It to Its present state of per-

fection.
The songs and lyrics are by Mr.

I .oven berg, who Is a composer of soma
little note.

The middle feature will be th famoui
Meredith Sisters, the maids who made
Hiawatha famous and who present In

vaudeville one of tho prettiest slngln
specialists to lie seen. Botrt are clever
and have the happy faculty of selecting
a popular list of souk numWers. They
will present the most gorgeous act In
the singing line seen here this season.

The added attraction is of more than
usual Interest this week for It presents
Miss Gertrude Shlpman ar her com-

pany in a comedy playlet from the pen
of Edgar Allen Wonlf, who has also
just been commissioned to write a
dramatic playlet for a leading New
York 111a linger.

RAISEDIS;$UM OF $218

Aftmr Proves 1111 Arllslle Tienl

('(iimnittee I'.xtends

Thanl.s.Practical and Useful Gift Suggestions
AT THE GRAND.

The benefit contort fit Hip Oraad
Opern Hinice last, nlglit for flenrse K.

Morion was ,;i Hiicct'KH In every r.

Sump TOO iittendecl and enjoy-
ed an artistic treal. The united Gor-

man siliRliiH soolelleK mewl, kindly
their services Hitil allhnuh

not mi the pi cnim reiulered llv, i:ien-li'-

number mi b r the tlirocl. '
!'

Herman Trlsi'.i it wan ,1 sib'i: 'ihl

feiiliire of the emiei 1.

Vlie aiipearan e of Mi Meta K.

ft
mim

What Is the best gift? we ask ourselves, and from a thousand
sources comes the answer, one that has the true Christmas sen-

timent behind It. It may be an Inexpensive handkerchief, but If

It conveys love and affection It cannot fall of appreciation. The
sentiment Involved In gift giving may be greatly enhanced bv
judicious selection on the part of the donor. Gifts of a practical,
useful and wearable nature are more highly prized, are more sat-

isfying and convey a more lasting Impression to the recipient
than any of the tawdry things which the market Is flooded with
at this time.

The merchandise shown here Is largely of the useful and
practical character and of the quality that will live long after the
presentation. A few suggestions.

Stahl caused a furore of aida.iio. She
'ii one of the nirist remarkable child
elocnt lonist.s heard In tunny years here

land promises to make a dlthn-- puc- -'

civs In this line. She rocllod twlei;
Iter plecefi showing wide urtisllc tilojitft

WW
for one so ynunir.

The members of the Tor,eht l.nle
ja. ltd of the New Military band ve;v
enhtusliistlcfilly received. Kratik Fichtl
coiulucled for the former and Fred
linilford for the lalier.

Muster rtiymond Clark, the opcno
'of Trinity church was a revelation to

"Hello lllir Conic tlie Latter rari
of the Week.

When the doctor brought our baby,
He, was such a little mite,

That to name Claude or Clarence
Didn't seem to us quite right.

So we thought of Fred and Johnny,
And we kept, on guessing till

Tho doctor brought the Invoice;
Then Tit said his name Is "Bill."

"Famous name," said Pa to Mama,
Think of Shakespeare, Cody, Taft.

Bills from white house to the backwoods
Hut the baby only laughed.

The next day In the paper
We wero looking up the shows,

For Pa's a great "first-nighter- ,"

And to the Grand he. often goes

Pa read a long press story,
And he laughed him fit to kill.

He found the show down at th6 Grand
Was labeled "Hello Bill."

'
Grandma's going down on Thursday,

Friday night Pa will be there.
Uncle Tom will go to Saturday mat

And that same night Aunt Clare.

The price of course won't brk them.
There always "popular" there.

And pretty son the baby
Will be "Hello Bill" for fair.

m.Miy in the audience who liud never
j b"ard him. Ills sin King- of "Save Me,
ji) Hod" proved 11 line vehicle for dis-- j

playing bis beautiful voice. He fouml
inn trouble in reachlm; with Impressive
ic'.o.irness and sweetness the highest
notes.

Much of the success of the concert
111 lift be attributed to the quartet of
the Church of the Redeemer, consisting
of Miss Charlotte I.onlsa P.arnes, alto;

l.MIss Ib ria Tei-es- Rarties, ,oirano and
Mr, Klrschner, tenor and F. R. Hamll-- !

m. Jr., bass, charle? It. Fowler,
of the church was the aerom-Uianis- t.

The duet "The Lord Is My
Usht" by Miss Charlotte Barnes and
Mr. Ilainillon was a treat, as were also

Fancy Goods
Mandkercelof Boxes 50r,

to $8.50.
Glove Bo.e 50c to $8.30.
Jew. "oxes25cto$6.50.
Clocks $1.50 to S7.50.
Manicuring S.-.-ts $1.00 to

$1 5.00.
Brush and Comb 'Sets

$1.50 to $7.50.
Combination Manicuring

and Dressing Sets $5.50 to
$15.00.

Men's Wear
Suspenders 25c to $2.00.
Suspenders. Garters and

Arm Bands In box. 50c to
$ 1.25.

Neckwear 25c to $1.00.
Gloves $1.00 to$2.00.
Fur Lined Gloves $3 00.
Handkerchiefs 12

75 c.
Silk Handkerchiefs 50c to

$1 00,
Arm Bands 2 5c to 50c.

Oriental Rug
Sale Continues

This sale has proved a
great success and we were
so busy last week that
many went away without,
receiving attention. That
everyone may benefit by
the special low prices ue
have decided to continue
the saleanotherweek. Re-

member that every piece
sold Is guaranteed by The
Charles Monson Co. to be
as represented.

Rug Dept.. Third Floor.

Women's Belts
Leather Bells 50c to

$3.50.
Silk Belts 50c to $2,00.
Elastic Belts 50c to $3.58.
All neatly boxed.

Women's
Neckwear

fancy stock 25c to $2.50.

Fancy Jabots 2",c to
$2.50.

Directolre Collars 30c to
53.00.

Embroidered Stocks 25c
to $1.00.

Lace Colfnrs 23c to $ ,50.

Ascot Ties --'5c to 75c.

Collar and Cuff Sets 85c
to $2.25.

Real Lace Sets S3. 50 to
$25.00.

R?al Lace Collar and
SleevoSetS $7.50 to $23.

Silk Scarfs 50c to $5,50.
All neatly boxed.

the solos of Mi.s Hena Harnes n ml
Mr. Klrsrlmer.

The concert Including enntributions
nt in netted This sum will be

ilt voted to the cure of Mr. Morton who
Is nt pre.-eii- l III at the horpltal

Th" committee eon.-ds- inc; of Ixiuls
Col. C. W. Pickett, h. P..

Oriental Rucjs
For a very rich and ele-

gant Christmas present
there is nothing to equal a

very line Oriental Rug of

the character shown here.
F.very ploo displayed Is of

the richest texture beauti-

ful In design and coloring
and such as would prove
most acceptable, and also

carry with It a lasting re-

membrance of the giver.

Hammond, Alexamler Troup, Clarence
Tiiompson and '. ,1. Slotine extend

Choose From
This List

Suitable Gilts
Children's Fur Sets $1,75

to$8.50.
Men's Fur Sets, $5,00 to

$25.00.
Women's Fur Sets. $5.00

to $100.00.
Russian Pony Skin Coats,

$38.50 to S I 50.
Coat sweaters. $3.50 to

$9.50.
Quilted Silk Jackets at

$7.75.
Quilted Silk Vests at

$3.95.
Quilted Sateen Vnsts .it

$2.95.
White Knit. Shawls. $ 1 .00

to $5.50.
P!ald Shoulder Shawls,

$1.00 and $1.50.
White Waists. 1.25 to

$9 50. ,
Women's Raincoats. $15

to 525.00.
Girls' Silk Raincoats at

$10,00.
Eiderdown Bath Robes.

$3.50 to $7.75.
Flannelette Kimonos.

$1.95 to 55.00,
Children's Tertriv r

Bath Robes. $2.50 and S3
Slk Kimonos' $4.75 to

$15.50.
Silk Petticoats. $3.95 to

$ I 5.0.
F.vrnlnn Capes. $1 9.50 to

$28 50.
Petticoats of all kinds.

$1,2.-- t 54.95.

For Men
Shaving Mug and Brush

$2.00 to $3.00.
Military Brushes $3.50 to

$7.50.
Case of Cards and Chips

$1.00 to $2.50.
Dressing Cases 75c to

$3.50.

lUrtlt. tlinolru fot, tlin con t r tn t on

CHARTER CHANGES NOTICB.

Judge Ralph Wheeler of the super-
ior court has signed the order of
notice necessary to the' legal bringing
of the proposed charter changes In
this city before the Incoming legisla-
ture. In Ills order the Judge narna
all those Interested to be present on
the second day of the session which
starts on the Wednesday following
the first Monday In January or to
be present at the capitol on Thurs-
day, January 7. This Is but a formal
notice In compliance with the statutes'
and will be attended to by those most
Interested in the passage of the
amendment. A hearing will prob-
ably be set on the matters at a later
day.

of the artists and for contributions
from ii. !!. Kimmdl, P. ,. pull. C. A.

Mueller, I.awrein-- of the
Kins comimnv, Morris Stelnert, Itil- -

ilolph .1. Welch. Van Tlyek
rrinliiur; company, tne .New Jlaven
Pill pnstltiK oinpany.

AT POLI'S.iMirrors.Christmas
Leather Goods. Mirror. 50c to1- 1- id

Hind
75

Kbmy
$M 25

'. or-an-

$1

WOMAN'S BOARD TO MEET.
The monthly meeting of the wom-

en's hoard of Grace hospital will he
held this afternoon at !5 o'clock ai
the nurses' dormitory, corner Chapel
and Heers streets.

Min-nrs- . 91 09

A three-feature- d aggregation of the
bcFt sort will 'be the attractions at
Poll's tills week. A variety hill, p.tr
( ". ellence which will he headed by
Charles l,ovotiborg's newest vaudeville

lloelt, 1,0 Petit Pcviie. l;isei on till
original Idea of Mr. Lnvenborg's It lias
become one of the must faselmit lug of
the ninny new vaudeville numbers.

Christmas
Handkerchiefs.
Plain Linen, Tic, tOf., ami

up to 75P.
Kmhroldorrd, 13 Jo. to $".50,
Frnch Embroiderer), 50 in

f 4 ro
Madeira Linen Hdkfs., f0

Initial Hdkfs., 124 to 7t",

Armenian Hdkfs., 50o, to

$3 50
Real Lace Hdkfs., $1 25 to

?2500
Boys' Hdkfs., 124. to 2tf.
f'lilldren's Hdkfs., 50. to

Children's Hrikfs. In bines,
15- - to 25o.

Mn'n Rill Folds, 50c. lo
f 1 50

M-- rns nook. 50c. to
$:i50

Mn's Purses. 50c. to $1 50.
Collar fa ."en. 50c. to. $2 00

, Puff -- nsos. R1.50 i.. Ift 50
Women's Hand Haps, $1 50

toVHIO so.
Alllirator Haps, fl 50 to

91 !i 50.
MliRntor P'irs, 50c to

91 50
Pocket Ponks, SOC to $6 50.

VFM MfH f.ATOn.
.Vitelline like a nice new carriage for

dolly, but. my! what a long name. Ys,and Hie earl is lung, too, so that a big
tl.tll tan lie down without breaking her
bark. Twenty per cent, discount, too,
on the Perambulator and more than
that on the doll.

rmowN k dprham.

lie company liiem;es eigiit clever ar-

tists who Interpret the famous operas
of long n:ti with a unlipte idea In

v. hieli to present them.
Mr. I.oveiiberg has given vaudeville

such novelties as the Six American

Har.fi M'rir' in Knffll'' '

P.li .l Kve Maple, Mr hoc
and iv.ro Hole, 50c to ST.

t
Yrmhinatmn Mapping

Stand.-i- Mtrtrrs, 75c
91 50

?hain Mtrr"r, 25r.
$2 50

Pba-.ir- Mirrnr and
91 50 to 9 1 so.

TripM'Mte Mirror, 5(C
.12 OO

Christmas
Linens.

Townls, 25c. to 91.0S ea.--

Tray Cloths, 25C. to 91 OS

r.ich.
Buronii anil Sideboard

55c. i" 50 pneh.

'irmf,!ltchd. Kmbroidered ami

p,,,.r, Work S'Ttare. '' H- -b to
C. nn-li- IOC to $R SO e.ich.

Kmbioide-r- d I'lllow Shams
Scart'. 50C. to f5 50

ear-h-
.

Kmbroidr-r'-- Mtien I'i'low

('!,.., 92 00 to 1 25 a pi'r,
Kinbroirlerod Hoy'!', '1 t" -- 1

inrh, 1 Be to f 5 25 each.
H S Dntmisk Tea Clritbj.

45. ."4 inch, 91O0 to 9.50
e b

I s Hoyll- -, 92 OO to 90 75

Pitmask Titbl" ' 'loth. vi, Sxtn,
txv:. flxf. iox 10, 92 50 to

915 00 each.
Pamnsk Napkins. 1? to 27 inch,

91 00 to 915 50 n do-,- ;

All Linen Table DnmaHk, 50r,
to $2 50 a yard.

nek Ton-e!rc- plain. IS to TT

h vvde. ISf to 9t.1! a.

Mid
Fig Muck Totvellnn, "2 inch.

5.1, : 2". Inch, IT I'H'h,

9110
'rah, 15C to 0,'te

a 'd

Christmas
Jewelry.

Hat Ptn. 25C to 12 1S
Hit Pins in h' 25c. to
1.50

Christmas all the Year.For the Desk.
Patent Moistener, $1 00.
Ink Well, 50. to IStt 50,

to Ren ! Pins, plain and inDesk Calendar?, BOf.
$1.75

Fountain Pens, J, 1 00
to HI 00precious i!5c

to

White Goods.
A"hit Waist PHttrn,, hoyed

and I'eri with Christmas ribbon,
""r maWals are of th'- finest
domestic and ttnportefl material",
"rlees 50c, 75C, $100,
?t 25 and up to $1 .50.

Holies, onoiieh
rifl'erlal In each rob.- for a dross
""r I lie largest person, value if)

irh; special, $2 50.

Brooches, 25c to ?, 50
Belt Buck'-- -. '.JSC, l" :t ."

Bra. pints. 9 t 50 to f T.O

Locked. $1 OO lo $.' 50

Christine s

Shell Goods.
Pik comb-t- , 25c tn 9" "

Side Comb. 15C to (H.T

Patreites. IOC to $2 2T

Comb Pt In neat

91 00 to 17 50

Neck Chain;. ft OO to

S050
Ftylofcraphlr Fen. $1.0r t'

f?2 50.
Paper Oitterp, 25. to n0
riek Pad... 1111 50 to 10.

Desk Sets. 00 to Ji;,50
Letter Scales, $1.75.
Paper Foxes, 92 00 ;

$5O0
Veil Pins. 25C. to 91 OO
clocks. S1.50 to 97 50
li-s- k Corks. 91 50 to 9:1 50

Amon?f Xmas Gifts there should be
one a sort of general gift to the home
to brine; such constant appreciation and
pleasure that all the family would be con-

tinually reminded of the good things which
Christmas brought.

Can you think of anything that will

perform such a mission as well as the tele-

phone ? It isn't even an expense, for it
more than pays its cost in saving time and
labor, while as a general utility it shortly
becomes the most valued of all the house-hol- d

conveniences,

1. Igblers and two packageng was a'h.-i- fron bill fin til I iliillt n

sinlo the position of 'III.

Iv u the T'.v ent nint i as d is- -

cli.i re d In Hartford In .Noveiiiber.
l"t;r,, Woo.-t.-r indte.l all of
the oilieeri! to a lianiiiet at the Alljn

Willauis of Rocky
in Co. h of thai
was tin the color
teonth Connecticut,

Unl wa.s a captain
organization. ,.

guard of the Six-a- t
the time h,, as

t v
it x

,A y t ere leilll III Helrolt. III""
ar, on the slocks for tlelljerv
meniv loei iii'hthtets. iiaalnst fort --

live al Ih" iieginnlnt of tun".

' 'W
I cap-tt.i- s

,1

The Itev. I'M ward W. U. 11

lon.lon, v ho died in 7, t

lain In Cn Tv.i nts niul ii, l,
oii of the l!, .y. r. ,ird

FEWSURYIYORSLEFT

29th Connecticut Infantry Only

Complete Colored Regiment
from This State.

bouse. t Voted ill tllMt lime
fdli.it tln re h" an annual rep- -

CDUCATIONAL.Ww l.o.eii, 1,11,1 a man of
learning and scholarship.

if Lier- TwenLthe sun iv

Twi ii!y. ,ini li 'I l. kritiirtb Year.
Not I'tollll.-e-tII'

T. G. BENNETT AN OFFICER

is ;, Menu- 11 of
e nt or the

; Arms company,
it the war in Hie
Soellield ii'1

elected a It IhlW of
ssd and f.f Id tile

is! inel illll. lie is OIe

Neu
Wine'
He ,;

cla.-.-- l

aehoi,
the I.

ollice

la t n is
ICS.--'- Kepe,,

.i 'i.i t .I aft
of K 7 1

He
In

Villi

The Southern New EnglandItfWhile Officers Have Been Loaders in

Hie Slate Sluny from New

Haven. Telephone Co..114 Court St.. New Haven.

elilion of the mi hi and an as'ociation
of the Mincers was organised. This
ot a i lis'icd the annual reunion, hi'--

was ,i p up for man;, yt a s. V U n

th" culirhed no n proposed ,'l rein, ion
and invited the olilce! id meet'viit'i
them Ihe nllii'i reunion W lf drop-
ped. (,'iplain Marsiall alt'-ndc- one
of tin- men's reunions in Hartford and
found himself the only white man

Colonel Wimsirr altelliied
Ihe reunion a.s lung as he lived. Th"
survivors of tie '' eiity-- n 111 ll are
n iiervi ii far and near, Tne enli.-le-

men have dwindled durlnt'. the
lust I'e'V years, ar inoi-- rapidl.v than

lie w into ulliet rs. ll' ile (en en
who were wllh the

legimeiil in ll.irtfirl live uere from
the Coliiiecl iciil ; also a New
Ha ven i entity regiment. Most of he
olllecrs wre from the Conni ct ion

regiment In the ndd. It was Gover- -

The Butler
Business School,

Regular Sessiim ln v mill I A cnlng,

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER,

V. M. ('. ,. HiiililliiK.

'Plume IWno. Llevalur.

co mmlssloned.
The Twoniy-nitit- ,i was raised prin-

cipally In New Haven county. The
lirsi recruit whs John II. Freeman,
who enlisted in Co. !'. at New Haven,
August 2. St;:',. Ie died Ani-i- l I,
1XH4. Ceorge H, May and N'el..-o-

Bush, both of NVw Haven, were the
next recruits. They enlisted Augml
II, ISC.'l, and were both mustered out
August II, ISt'.f,. The regiment wast
not mustered into the I'nlterl States
service until March s, 1SH4. Cnlotn
William B. Wooster, who had bet
advanced to that position from the
lieutenant colonelcy of the Twentieth
Connecticut .commanded the reglmonl
In the field. David Torrance, who was
a captain at the start, became lieuten-
ant colonel. William ,1. Ross wa
made major, succeeding Frederick 10.

Camp of Mldrlletown. , ho became .".

regular army officer. .1. Lewis Kpnuld-Ing- .
the adjutant, also became a reg-

ular army ollleor. fleurge H. (tfiod-wl- n

of Hurnslde, who was trusted
official In the Travelers Insurance
company at the time of his death, whs
the iiuartermaster. Joel W. Hyde,
who died in Brooklyn. N, Y., not

H--f H''K-M-?'':-

of the MIU.- -I efficient caplaoi'i of n!'l-Ir-

in the slate, l.i'Mlteiri ill Cue Is in
the. customs hon.e In New Haven, ami
has been seen la ry of the otlh cis as-- '

Capliiin Charles Hrisivnid
of C.iiill'onl has been Mate bank coin.
inisMliiner an I treasurer of the Sa ,

Ungs Hank of Guilford. 1,'eul. ti inl M.
I,. Leonard of Co. A has made Ills
borne at Hex Moines for year. I.ieu- -

PRODUCES Heat
PRODUCES Few Ashes
PRODUCES Results
PRODUCES Satisfaction

ATTEND THE BEST
No SuprrfliiUleia. AUiL

(Speelnl CarrrNiotiilenee.)
Hnrtford, rec. I,'I. The Twenty-nint- h

Connecticut wan the only regi-
ment of colored men which appeared
In the llehl with full ranks from this
state during the civil war. In Janu-

ary, 1864. Governor Rucklngha.m au-

thorized the organization nf the Thir-

tieth regiment, but Ht. most only five

companies were recruited. These
were B, C, D, F and K. They were
assigned to the Thlrty-dra- t V. R. C. I.

and serve, nut their time, William C.

lenant A, L. W'ooilwonli Is engaged in

Lie Iron business in Norfolk, Va, Ku- -

Yale Business Collegene S. Ilrlstoi i.s in the rust
puny at the corner of trans

"m-- i nor Hucklnghum's reipiest llial Lie
and ',mm cl lent men nasslmr Lie Casrv

Illll lie
and Thirtieth

on sin
ninth

hoard eniinal
to Cue Twenty-

Chapel streets In .New Haven, Lieu-
tenant P. Mortimer Lee went Into Lie

regular army and reached th" rnil;

Srnd Uiir ( aloltigiie.
1 10 Cliiirtll St. Tel. 1737.

egi no n Is Gilbert & Co.BUNJAM IN 5COVILLE.
(Incorporated)

.if ii r ii n n Colonel iaid Torrance,
w ho died In lilllii, was chief justice of
Lie supreme court a: thai lime, hav-in- n

reached the biijiiest julichil rank
in the stale, Thomas Gray Hennell,
why) served wilh ills: Inel ion, was

65 Church St. Opp. P. 0.

of major. He is now on the reiited
list and resides nt M.'Slie. ('anlnin
C.eorge v, Allen nas been lu busines"
in "lphhi. ( 'n ita in Gordon '.

Stewart is an expert i nunLini, Li'ei- -

tenanl William II. Revin is enr;:iged In

manufacturing sleighlv l!. a! K.ifl
Hamplon, He has been Imin clerk
and Ireflsiit-e- In (..'hut :ia in, where he

Something Swell" in the Candy Line

Hand-Painte- d Satin Candy Boxes $5.00.
wounded in tin- battle at Chapln'.sj GUNS AND AMMUNITION

n:f-MMm- l

1'arm, Ya Septe m In r 2H. ISM. The
losses of the Twenty-nint- h in action
were I Killed and l.'i.'l wounded, IX

illy. Tuefe was niithhiR In Ihe rec-

ur I of the regiineiii to he ashamed of
bv the state.

r' sides. Lieutenant John AI. La; ne is
a fanner In 'tnnl-- odt.
I 'a pta in Andrew v iisli luirn Is In the

onrl Wlc, florist huslnr'ss at Hlooiniiigton, III.

IN THE TOY LINE.
Stiiita Cliius stiii-king- s full of toys Ifh

Instructor In

KI.OI I TIO, OltATOMV, DM AMATIC
AIITS AM) STA(;i3 Ulil'tlll'I'llHM',

noom 46 Insurance Building.

HDD Chapel Street.

SCHOOL OF

DANCING
LKNOX BALL. S YORK KQt'ARR.

,1, II. CAMI'BLLL, INHTKUCTOK.
HeKlnuers' chiss, Tuesdny ev. .Social

assetnhlv, Thursday eve. Junior assem-
bly. Saturday eve, I'rlvate lessons by
iitipolntiiiciil. Olllee hours, 7 In 9 p. ni.
Circular. Tub liales open fur rentals
nf Len.i Halls.

"

MRS. J. II. DUNN.
Hub In tiers' classes In danclnir now

fnt leiliK. I'rlvale lessens by Hppijlnt-liie-

'i'th.,ieiii' I!".,', Hours, J.f,,
813 CUAPLL ST.

Captain VMwIn A. Thorp is livim; in
one ,,f he suburbs of I '' ladd nhia.

;nl I lie most im i i and HI- -, The Rev, Henry G. Marshall, who wa.i

I'outid in New Haven. Last captain of Co. I Is of the Con- -

lake tiliipi ai ds launeh".!Ladles, who claim to be posted. sn v't'
tnii'tlve (Millccliim of hrlstiiiiis Novelties to In

An

lifi u

ere
f IV in

slv wssels n Lin?, el' which forty
hulk t'reii'.li ers, three pack, iRe

in irs. and one ptcsoiieer M"ain"r,
SIlla);e sleatner, one lijilll'r. elle

pickine up little new

OF THE BEST QUALITY.
l dlson riioiionniplim and Hccorils, Victor Talking JIaclilnei and Hecords

A choice stock, lo udect from.

rocket Cutlery l!n! hesl makes. Ke Fitting and Knife a,nd Sdsmi
hliiirpetilti.

JOHN E. BASSETT GUN STORE. 5 CHURCH STREET.

wool, we spent u couple nf days with Hie Ulggi'st ilenlt
lilcn.- - lo siippletiicui our stnek for the holidays.

In ILiniplon. lie
" before the War.
I'tiftielb anniver-ot- i

from Ando'.ei-

cTi'nutioiuil church
l.r fit tl ii "il from Yu

class of Sllil, The
Srtry of his jfra.lii.il

one
tea
t inly
Cliie

tiles and I'.

el, a lua. w

tilt! Sclelllille
in inn ry occiirr' (1 lu.-;- ;.

Ilf M'll
S loiiH
Anidie29 Church St, Theolouii

h li m in r.
Near
Poll's Miss Keating, Mgr.
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against the gentlemen mentioned In

the summons, but he ought to have

If a woman wauls a welcome when
she geis home she should leave bur
hiislminl wllh ihe aby when she goes,

At. hlsmi (ilohv.Litth Civic Sermons, No. 29.

t New Ili'ltaiu rteenrd. I

l!iieninr-Klee- t tieurge I.. I.llley says
there is nothing In the Fox charges,
o far a lui in concerned, Inn some of

the Llllcj workers are dim urbeil, They
say that all was as slrnltthi a a

suing', tint ti ' lluil Inner. Mil tilings
eoulil be iimibi lu look hud by enemies
of Hie govcnior-elcii- , Mr. Kux of New

n v 'ii. who brought lie malter to
cum l, says that lie lias Ino enmity to
Mr. I.llley. The fact Is, lie promised
.Mr. I.llh-- tn enforce the law, ami is
Ir.viiiH to do ho, Air. Kox Is the aiiihor
of the corrupt practice act. lie met.
Mr. I.llley one day during the cam-- i
paign, ami tin- latter asKeit him If he
"us guliiR K force the law he win
the father of, p. replied that he was

Local Pride--It- s,

OCAL pride is an excellent
J it is scarcely nossiblc to

Limitations.

thing' in its way; in fact,
have too much of it when

If He
SHAVES
Our gliiss, which (nil he put up any-

where, anil costs only $1, ,"(), might
he nn acccpiablc present. Or on

general principles the combina-
tion .Match Kiil'o mill ('Ignr Cutter
lit otic, Is n good oIToi'Iiik'. Or you
might buy lilm n lintliwrnp nt
iiiiywlicre from $r to $T.y or a
I'm ('oat nt $7(1. Ill) to SI 'Jo. 1)0,

lliiw you seen our new
Ii Scarfs?

it is of the riftht kind. There is, however, a tendency
to make it a matter of mighty shoutings and somewhat
irrelevant enthusiasm over trivial objects which do not
add to its attractiveness. It is also often based upon
reasons which arc not likely to bring genuine strength
to a city. There is a little too much consideration for
dollars and cents and the things which minister to in-

dividual vanity or self-interes- t. There is seldom suffi-

cient regard for the honor and dignity of the locality
which is exhorted to foster it.

It must also be remembered that local pride of the
true brand is not an altogether inexpensive virtue.
Those who practice it must be prepared to pay for the

privilege. They must not carry it to the point where it
costs a few dollars to maintain it upright and then suffer
it to undergo an ignominious downfall for fear of an on-

slaught upon their bank accounts. Those who cry, "Be

proud, be proud, but lower the flag as soon as it is likely
to cost money to keep it flying-,-

" are in an obviously un-

tenable position. Bridgeport Telegram.

K'ling ui iry hi nny rate.

t Wiiterbiiry licmiicral.)
There Is nothing of the coward In

'ieorge I,. Fox's makeup, lie has
shown pretty plainly nun he Is will
ing to jump over he small ry and
try out his corrupt pracilci'H law mi
(iovernor-Klec- l l.lliey. If II mils Iheiv,
the law should be altered, bolstered,
up or wlied i ui mm n new one pin
on the books, If It wins, then perhaps'
he. will go fur the Utile fellows In
Cheshire and i isewhere. Let Hie truth
conic out; If 'VX is oil Hie wrong track
tl should he easy enough to show nun,
even If he Isu'l In Missouri, The mud
sllllL'llor X'lll I, ..I,, ll .ue .1 tli, . I,.

bit, and the raking up of old oas"s!
that L'ux lost w ill probably carry no
weight when the case Is presented to
Hie jury. It Is hound to be an Interest.;
lug uftJir. no auiiiei how ii innis out,
"' i"" m', ,

i1" ,r;'lll.,"' ""'

( A iisnnbi. Sell lliel,
Certain slaliMnenis have been made,

It seems, ami certain albgatluiis put
In circulation wdibdi ieflc on the slate
and on Its elected otliclals. bid liii.e,i

"Ves, he has Invented a (lying con-
trivance," "Whiil Is It, h helicopter'.'"
"No; I think It's a hnlaornplane."
I, o ii Is v lie ( 'mi r ler-- . 0 ti run I,

"Ignorance." u speaker mice said,
"nearly aivvays makes funis uf us, I

remember a man. Ignorant of ethiucite.
who once sal healde nip al a public
dinner, noticed that this man, ns
soon as he an sealed, tank up one
by one the knives at the right of his
plate and began to try their edges with
his thumb. A waiter behind him lean-
ed forward and said In n hurl lone:
'The knives are all sharp, sir.' 'The
point Is.' said m.v neighbor, 'I'm look-

ing for a blunt one. Last time I nt.
tended a banuuit here cut my
no ii Ii .' " Ruffalo Kiuiulrer.

READY FOR CHRISTMAS

SKATES
A Kcal Boy ISJ. never happy Ifl

skating t(me UflleSS he IUS A Oaff
01 8:o skates. He isnn satistteo..ufli.J
w" an7 kind either, he wants
the kind the Hockey Team uses.
And his big sister is apt to be just
as particular.

We follow the changes in skate
r' 7 y. i .us year ny.L.... -- .UlL. lit. .

BIVAlf W111V11 WIAIliU U,l Willi A KCm... i X t.7most m lavor and we
them In several grades and site. rtor boys and girls ironi six to sixtys

- . t . .
We alSO 1UVC all the Other patterns
Hat are at all desirable.

m $n- - $

Laoiei Wrap okatei, to 5.00
Key Clamp SfcattR. 1.50 to 4,50

-
hockey SttCKS, PUCKS, &C

- . r"' i'TT fltT

C '754 GrPE L ,T- ,- 320 TTE T. 1

, ,. Tit it.

1

1 GIFTS

Chase & Co.,
Outfitters For Man.

1018 anil 1020 Chapel Street

Headquarters ror
Mmrrson, MutluislirU, Mchlln nnd

St rich & 7a Idler rianos.

.... riAXOS
.

FOR
. RIAT.

pianos Tuned, Moved and Follshefl,
CHARMW lJ. LOOMIS,

S37 ChaDel Street

The New

Model Todd Corsel
Solves (lie question of
(ho ions, slender.
jrrncrful lines demand-
ed by (he present fash-

ions.

Elastic stocklrgs, e'.n.

Henry H. Todd
s2-s- m vontc T.

111!

Card Table
Book Blocks
Ladies' Desk
Curio Cabinet
Bra33 Bed

FURNITURE CO..

ORANGE PTREET.

tin- sympathy nf every lover of good
R o', ni f'li t In his ceaseless cndonv- -

'

ov to raise the tone of Connecticut
polities, which ivii know nerds raining;.
In t ho meantime a il Ignifled i n t on

part (if the t'cs-i- , except, so fur ha

tllO legitimate news of Ihe IliVcHtlga- -

tlon jt concerned, should a wall, the
court proceeding,.; ft it il their outcome

v wini: dhcikiov

Judgn Tynci', of ;,',o police court, has
acted wisely In binding Samuel K.

Campbell, who Is charged with being
crbriltia My responsible for the death of
Dr. Morgan, recently killed by lite
former's auto on Broadway, over to

the superior court. There need be no
l,,ini.s!.i,m tn rnt,,,,,. ,, c,,o,ior.'

trial in the higher court. The prisoner
Is entitled to h hearing free from every
sort of prejudb-- Certainly with the
state's case in the hands of two able

prosecutors ns are assigned to w

11a s on county, the Jndse and jury will

lie enable.) to Ret at the very bottom
of th matter; and certainly in the

superior court Mr. CnmphcH's at-

torney? will le able to secure for him

every sort of courtesy and considera-
tion. With public opinion us It Is to-

day In New Unveil, It Is h'.chly Im-

portant, that present findlncs In auto-

mobile accident cases should radiate
from the higher courts nt least until
precedents are established.

The defense which Mr. Campbell lias
offered through his lawyers lias been
a startling one. certainly the court,
would have been blind to its many
flaws, had It not pointed them out as
it lias in the decision. Says the court:
"The accused states that he thought
I'r. Morgan beard the toot of hts !.rri.
and from that time on paid no atten-

tion to him, presuming he would keep
out of the way and anid i)ancrr "

This is an attitude taken by too many
nutomobllsts. They toot their horns

and think they have freed themselves

from all responsibility, whereas the

tout of their horn should be the ;very

signal which evidences the fact Hint

they nre aware of an approaching
of a grave nature.

As ri general principle, the rubs of
t raffle should not be so constituted as

to give the right of way to the

strotveer Ynciitsmen w ill tell us that
, BPn(rnl ndcrlyln5 principle, whli

.,.,,,, ,,.. ..KSO, ,nro, u ,,.
the less, able to be Riven the rl;ht of

way by the more nblo. The steam vs- -

sc looks out for the sailing vessel; the
boat going before the wind looks out

for the bof t which Is "beating" against
the wdt.d, because the former is letter
able tr change Its course. The same

principle should and must apply as be.
ltns.11 nuiolsts nod neHestrlntis. Il Is

,Klt orruinh for the former to sound
,,,. ,,orns 8K, t)u,n tf, m their eyes

to what may follow. On the other
,,Bnflj lt t ,,ot enough for the pedes

,iiiuiii urn i" . ,,,,,,. .
,
i" p,-

,,, ..... ne. ....,

,vfly of U)(1 Th,,ro m,t ,.
(na'l consideration, but a predominating
l)Inolltll r i(h ,h wronger of tin

twn tPllf!K. fill.t,.K ,ho ,,
The coming Campbell trial in the j

superior court will be walchcl with a j

(leet, seated Interest.

j

,111, HOKHV OPIMOV

If the opinion given by Corporation
Counsel lingers, upon the right of the

public to examine the books and pa-

pers in the custody of the civil ser-

vice commission. Is sound law, Un-

civil service reform association can

not take up too u.,.1, My the consul- -

..ration of a . barter am. ndm-n- t. In- -

tores, Is n.bl.-- to Ibe situation l.v -

son of Ihe faa-- t that Mr, l)agi;en. when

he whs corporation counsel, gave what

appears to be nn opinion of an oppos
ite character,

Mr. Rogers says that tin- books and '

documents of the commission are not

open to public Inspection. lie says;
It Is not the iiriuiialilied right of

every citizen In the absence of a;
statute to that effect to dctnand no- -

cesa to and Inspection of the books or
documents of public otliccs Ihough
they may be the property of the pub-

lic and preserved for public use and
purposes. The right Is subject to the
same limitations and restriction as
Is the right to Ihe Inspection of the
books of a corporation which strang-
ers cannol claim, nnd which Is al-

lowed only to Ihe Incorporators when

the necessity for It is shown and the

purpose does not appear to be Im-

proper.''
It Is not for ns to Interfere w hen

legal doctors cannot agree upon a di

agnosis, but It, looking a! th mailer
laymen will, we suspect, exercise their
common sensible Judgment freely.

They will he slow to agree that n spe-

cial law must be emu-te- in order to

permit them to examine i,e punks of

the political corporation In which Hey
lire stockholders, and in which their
olth'lals an- - servants enjoying only
nuch power as they, the slnokh (aiders,
see III to give them. The bb'n HihI

the civil service commission can con-pe-

lis hooks and other documents
from their real owners In as offensive

ns the assumption, occasionally mad'-b-

administrative boards, Hint they
can transact the public business be-

hind sealed doors,
The safety of frc, government lies

In the ennstnnt. subservience of Its of-

ficials to public scrutiny. To bar a

citizen, no matter who he is, who

feels himself aggrieved, from looking

tip the recordn, Is to confer upon pub- -

JOURNAL-COURIE- R

ft EV IIAVEX, CONN.
Kounilrd 17fl.

vnK catiiub,gton im imiitg ( it.

TJeltTernd fry Carrleri tn Hie t'llr. 12
renin n reek, fit) crnlt n month, fur
nix moulds, JO n ynr. The rniine terms
lif liilill. Single cnpfon, 2 tents.

Telentionrst
ED1TOMI nilOH, (184.

BVMXrsi OFFICE. 301.

THR WF.KKI.Y JOimXAI..
fssnrd Tlnirstlnv. One Dnllnr n Vrr.

J. R. fnrMnglon Publisher
F., IHWinrM .Tln..rr
T. E, F. Xnrmnn ... Advertising Manager.'

j

P. ii. Oshnrn fitilldir-In-Chl.- -f

A. J. Ploane Mnnngln Rilltnr
Fmil Harnett '"Ity F.dllor

Snhi crllirro wlio fnll to rcren their
Journal-Couri- er regularly nnJ on lime
nrtll eonfrr fmor on (lie niniiiigeiiient
iy tlnmrdlnln j-

- reporting tn Ihe Clr.
rutntlon Mnnngrr. Telephone M)sil.

Th Journal-Fouri- er Is for ante dnlly
In New Vnrk Cllj lit Holnllnu'n Xr
Manils, Comer nsih Street mid llronrt.
nny, nt 23th "Hreel ami llronlwny, nt t
I'Hrk IMnee, 11,1,1 Crnnd Crnlrnl StiimN.

Monday, liiroinlicr II. ItlllM.

tiik i:i.i: tio oi ht,
The i of I ie state press to-

wards the approaching election eourt.
V lib'li hat; been granted upon an ap-

peal by ,r, Knx of this citv. Is on the
whole cxtmmolv creditable. There Is

hii understandable difference ,,f opiu- -

Ion animi(j ttietn as o what will hap-ie- n

if the charges are proven.
Thi.-.- - icpimm out of the more or less

. .'. ii CO. l...i M..K

bts with regard to the law. nnrt
at the same time for t'.io satis-

faction taken by man thoughtful
people that the law is to he submitted
to n court and there Ironed out by ju-

dicial interpretation. T,e paramount
tlKiilllcaiic-- e of tile proceedings which
have been brought lies In tin- enlight-
enment which will follow, and which

vill enable the peneral assembly to
estimate at Its true value the law as it
ulu.iHa tn 4,,ut s., ..... 1,..

j

none ln rcs.rain corrui-- t praences in

Oonnectlcut. If iin.vt.ilnn practical can
lie done.

Kllniinatlng the annoyance mid pos-

sible discomfiture of those who may
be brought before the court for ex-

amination, these proceedings should
at this time be treated as other court
proceedings are treated by the press
of the state. .Mr. Fox's personality
'ha nothing to do with tae matter one

way or another. W'hnt Jieople think
privately of his genius for Investiga- -

tlon, and hlf restless determination to

tnnc upon nis snouuierH 1. r.iir-i.-

which most people would oolokly run
from present no right, moral or legal,
to prejudge the case Itself. tf obi

fashioner! philosophy was to be ap-- ,

Idled to the Hltiiatloti, It would be

commonly agreed that the case cat,

safely be left to carry Itself along;
that Innocent men have nothing to

f,ar from the operations of tae court.
It may be that Mr. Fox Is giving his
state the linest kind of altruistic ser-

vice; it mac be that h" has blundere I

and let little human lapses take on

the form and weight of great crlm s.

What the truth Is In this connection
can only be determined after smi mi

Investigation n.s Is now to be carried
Oil. 1'liHI limt liivciitigation has been

completed ,n newspaper lias no more

right to discuss the subject aftlriua-ttvel- y

or negatively than it would
have to discuss any other court trial.

The rumor to the effect that the j

lawyers for Hie defense will under-- !

take first to find out whether the law
is constitutional or not, and then If il

Is tisk for nn Interpretation of th:s,
that and the other section, Is Interest-

ing In the extreme. The friends of

corrupt practices legislation are not so

much Interested ill the exposure of
Individuals as they arc In ascertii itilng
llellnltely how fill' tile State clltl go,

Hid In what milliner, to protect the
purity of the ballot, to limit the
amount of money candidates nnd their
friends may Hpetid In forwarding their
political ambition, and to make im-

possible practices on election day,
which are corrupt In intent and de-

moralizing In effect, We can have no

doubt that If the lawyers for the de-

fense undertake this task, and are
sincere In t,ier desire to have Hie

law made clear, thev will be assisted
by lawyers for the petitioner. It Is

the contention of some lawyers that
the entire law Is linconfltltntlonal. If

that. Is so the fact, cannot be learned
too quickly. Kven the conviction of

possibly guilty people Is not so Im-

portant. a.s the constitutional safe-

guards of government. There Is a

profound determination on the part,
of the great majority of tile citizens of

Connecticut, that corruption whall

roae, ami anything, including the
law's delay, which wdll contribute to

their ability to tight corruption effec-

tively will be welcomed by them.
In other words, even newspaper In

the slate should be careful not to con-

fuse the real dignity of these proceed
lugs, Mr. Fox disavows any personal
nnlnius lu having brought the petition
t,nd It is well known that ho prides
himself upon his political Independ-
ence, He rloeH not have t,e sympalhy
of many people In his proceedings

BOUGHT OF THE

FORD COMPANY
ARE KNOWN BY B0T
H GIVER AND RECIP
IENTAS POSSESSING

A REPUTATION FOR

DESIGN QUALITY AMD

INTRINSIC WORTH

AND ARE APPRECIAT

ED ACCORDINGLY

slat.., lu the nlon of .Mr. Ki.k and of
n ..in... .... c,ni. iiu,.-mh-

, Nine, u u, itri
Hiese Impiii n Ioiih pass as true without
any effort being made to prove them
false, or, ir round true, to lake such
action as will lie calculated to put
nn end to ii,o:ar debasement lu the tn- -

iioe. inns at lucre is no 01 001
against anyone. Fuels are sought, an.l

'TCV'Tt "ul
inn;; X w'titislnv:.':::;:' i;;
their poHSessbm. lie assures them that '

lu giving this evidence they will hav..
nothing leiir, so i,K as Ibey lell
Ibe trull., and be reminds Hiein, s.,,
. . , ... .. . ,. . .u 1. i, k .1 - Jill Ill'
petitioners stand In this mattei' Is

highly euinnieiiil.
the interest.
Without tl,.
corrupt pra. tlces act. such a? he seeks
to have operative. I '.'line. I . ul niav

do away wllh It eulirelv. If It s
lo .e used only as a check to under-
strappers. It will ."11 nt lo Utile.

I Kveiilng Tost.)
Hovernor K'ecl I.llley of Connecticut

rinds his palli to Mi executive chair
mad" e.iM by no very heavy carpet of
roses. Having drawn national attention
upon himself by bis charges
of congressional bribery In the matter
of submarine construction, he furl her
dan, aged Ills pollllcal good mime liv ac-

cepting the (''publican gubernatorial
nomination against the desire of the
best elements In his parly and In pur-
suance of a bargain with Hi" repub-
lican state boss, concluded vcars be
fore. Now l.e Is accused of Imvlng
resoiicu to toii.irv iii ills last cam-

paign, and Is to appeal- before nn elec-
tion court established under the provi-
sions of the 'onneel lent corrupt prac-
tices net. The I.llley charges are In
Hue with the policy pursued In ev
York by the Socletv for the Prevention
ot Corrupt I'raettees, and with the cam-

paign for a higher standard of electoral
j,.- ,i ri.. . , ...

i ' ' in,.. ...-.- i in
the cirrupHiinlst are hard to trace; the
bookkeeping of bribery, like certain
phases ef trust bookkeeping, dues not j

court the light of day. Nevertheless,
even cleetotal corruption ennnot be!
carried on without agents and a mini-- I

mom of documents am! relentless In-- I
vest Iga iun can turn those tn prntlt.
Wo me fast getting lo reeugnlze Unit
the d. ha m lirry of voters Is best fought

'

by attacking the stream of corruption
at lis source In the pockets of Hie un-

scrupulous candidate.

A 1 1 1 Mi.
Mv ccks are darned al toe and heel,

My lues each night through.
And Ilk, a vngahord. I feel,

Hut wife avs: "Mon t buy new,
.lust wait for Christmas."

The dozen handkerchiefs I owned,
To-da- are one or I wo.

The others lost or tori, or loaned.
But wife Mtj's: "Itoti'l buy new,

,lusi waHt for Christinas."
I've mil a decent He to wear

In bl.c-- or red nr blue;
But wllie says: "With proper ears

Tin V Ii last so i, n't buy new,
,lut wa'l for Christinas."

My gloves, why they 're a sight to ,

Much soiled and broken through;
But nightly It's Impressed on me.

By wile: "Now don't buy new,
.1 ust wait for Christ ma s."

And so. If I appear in be
rnkimpl, a I must do.

It is tuat wl'c's advising nn?
" "fwei e fully lo buy new,

,1'isi wait for I hrlslmas."
For heaps of gold I have no greed

I only wall the day
When I may note the things I need

And buy Hu-i- right away.
And mil have to wait for Chrlt mas.

- I let roll Free I'resv.

IMi Ml IMIIM.S.

Breaking Into houses where funeral.
have .nisi taken place and plundering
lliem Is spoken of by ibe Berliner Tage-bla- tl

as Ihe latest Irloli of the thieves
of that ellv. While this may be a new
form of 11 linlnallt v in Berlin, says th"
writer, il Is really only an Imitation of
an Ineidenl described In I'lon Cassias
as having taken place 2,5110 years be-

fore Christ.

tillhlal reports give a good Idea of
Ihe cxlint lo which the rubber-plantin- g

Industry has grown III the federal
Malay stairs during Ilia". Not far short
of ."ui.ibiii acres were planted, an In-

crease of tii per cent, over the tlgures,
of the previous year, and by lleceinber,
111(17, piaclleally IMi.tinn acres and 27.-ti- tl

l.aiiil trees had been planted. The
oiilpul of diy rubber Increased by H
per cent., being .0 7 Inns.

Tin: st v si hk.
T"acher (to pupils! Wha t Is Hie llrst

meal you cat lu the morning?" Htnarl
Iloy ( I'llnical.-- - Judge,

Give the Boy

A

Kodak Box

The price is $4.00 and

the outfit includes every-

thing for Picture Taking
and Making.

EVERYTHING OPTICAL

Harvey d-- ewisz
Opticians

861 Chapel St. New Haven
Stores atHartford & Springfield

lie otliclals n power they ought, not

to be entrusted w Ith, and secures

tlieni In the possible abuse of their

power. We arc reluctant to believe

that a new law is necessary to ghe
the citizens of New lav en a right
to examine (hi r own boobs, bill if It

i;, necessary b t'; ha e it.

V W IMHM.TOMW TKMITAT.

i lur capital cm is I'i a v ay to i

pi rieiice a t.apot P uipeM l.c-ans- of

.Mr. Koo'iev.it t similar to that

epi ri. iireii not so long ago
because of the (e TIIVU1 kaiscf. TlVTO

were manv in the ItcKclytng to think
the l.ol.--. r b.i.l sp..k. n to,, freely and

an otlicial rebuke follow ed; there are

now main In congress who ihink the

pivsjib nt has taken more of the bit

of national politics In his month

than Is rei'iulslte. Hut wln'Ov-ra- of- -

liclal reprimand will ensue j

Ingly doubtful, all of w hich : tmgests

the conclusion thai tlv b rnmn kaiser
is not abb- to b" a w hit more dicta- -

torial in bis likes and dislikes than Is J

Hie president of c I'nited States,

The political pot has now been set

nhoilinc in the Cflnifal (Mtv because!,
of Specific references Itlllde by the

.

president lii his late message "' """
gn ss iiion tic- suliji ct of th . secret

Servi a matter over which that rep- -

n c I y has shown tar mon

s.msit ivcm ss than had ever been sus

P"et"d of it. U'ishinuton dispatches
how thr. ipiaiiers of the bulky;

d"i nment had b"-- read before con

gresS to inattentive ears when sudd, n- -

l that part of the niessng which

had to do with the seen t service, was

rent In d and instantly thoiv was In- -

tense vitetiient. The congressmen
Were not simply angry; as one corre- -

spotnb nt put ,1, "tin y were simply

furious." Ti,. y instrucd what the

pf' ' ";' nl had ay as a din et re- -

p, otioii upon them as ivo n who do

criminal tilings ;in, re in fear of he-in- g

caught.
The set r- I s' rv i' c is prohithlv one:

.
of th.- , aM i, ml. ist,,,,, ol the more

important ib parlnieiits of the govern- -

in. nt. It S' cms there h.'is nev . r b. i,

a wholly alb factory provision made

for the pr,.'. lion of lb.- person of

th" pn 'bl-'o- .'.int'ivss has persist- -

"'H ' authorize th"
"U ui nl of more than a vny
men for that, purpose for fear that
the fore would . xpand from a few

(b'ti-ctiv- i s inio a pr, sidonlinl body-- j

guard. Willi all the Intrigues which

would go with one as witl, the similar
of '.h- - ml-i- 's f Knrope.

The gmat t,.- -,l that cxisls Tor such
n prolc liot, of the prenl.1. nt's person
has be n duly "inpliasiz, ,1, however,
first by the a ;"ass'inatinil of l'n sbleiit

(larlichl and again by the assassina-

tion of I'rcslilenl McKinlcy. In the

failure of congress lo ai t and in order
to git rmn lo make up such a body-

guard and' lu prob-c- the president at

every mom' nt and al every place, the
custom has prevailed for the different

ilcpn rl nuiMs lo b ml heir (letccllvcs

for this work the postottlee depart-

ment sonic of its Im-p- , dors and Ihe

department of Justice sonic of Its

agents,
All combined, these secret, service

men have consl it utcil a considerable
fin The i barge has been made- --

and here is where the present crisis

begins lo ib v chip that they have

been illegitimately used by the presl- -

den, , spy upon .,- - members of -

gross, prying into their private lives'
and allairs. Says the Huston ( lobe
on this subicct; "Men who w.re op- -

posed lo ad mill 1st ra t loll pollens, it Is:

raid,',, found themselves suddenly eon- -

fronted with Ihlngs tlntl they hitrdly
cared to have known." H vvas prl- -

marily In make tills in possible,
whether It had happened or not, that
nn amendment was recctilly put

Ihrougll congia-ss- which piolilliilrd
Ilic loan of secret s, nice ep ,y one

depar.mct of the government , an- -

other. It I:' Iii'iiiumc of this amend- -

nn nl that Ihe prosidi ot olijects In

his message, Ills argument is that
the congressmen did not wish lo be

tbrnisevrs Inv st ign led, hnl thai crim-

inals should be protected especially If

In tin legislative branch of the gov- -

citinient. Just why the president
should take it upon his shoulders tn

undertake this work. Is far from ap-

parent.
Congress Is now considering giving

the president ;i formal rebuke. Wheth-

er It finally does Is, of course, fcravc
matter of doubt, but certainly Wil-

liam of f.eniianv and Theodore of
America, who have before this leen
classed together as living exponents
of executive Mrenuoslty, may now

clasp hands on another matter, hav-

ing each conic Into the bad graces
of tin if rc.-p- ctlve parliamentary
bodies.

rresideiit-elec- t Taft Is a brave man
as will as n iiipioniatle one lie la
not. afraid to Mund before t!ic can.
lion's mouth.

i ii r.i.m i ii) nn n r.

(New London Telegraph.)
Tile stale Is Int. nstdy concerned in

Ihis tu'iicc.-rlln- n ml It U'lll lu. u.i Ii. n
Ml , t,t the state puts tn Implicit trint

' " " P" bottom forJVt,

illusion ltera'd.l
i n. ear e win nc inicresi nig nm only

bectose of the ool!1lc.-l- nsoeet nt It. hnl
i,,. ci use et the legal and Jml hdal pre.
cedents It will enlahllsh. the special
court to be constituted for trial of the
ease, nailer th rrnpt practices ad,never havlnu sut tiltherlo

i.Miibllet'Mvn Sun.)
is refolded as preliy unlikely by

ne.si 01 11. use who Know i.eorgo 1,, 1.11.
)( ,v li;it h(, ,,,., llv ,,,,.r.
banded or Illegal financial opetatlons
w hicn woiim leave mm ojieu to prose-
cution. We shall patiently awall Hie
ivi.l. nee in he r nn,i gly.. the gov- -

,'ltior-- e ert l ie benetlt ol , unlit
before we nre convinced that there
was anything w rong In Mr, I.llley s
conduct of his campaign.

i Hi idgepoi t Farmer.)
Mr. Fi x has taken a highly commend,

abb' siep It, Initiating Investigation. It
si,, ml, and may so uncover pernicious
methods as to mnk" future elections

'pr. senia Iv e miner ol ine popular
will than of tin- size of ihe candidal
piir--

- s. o mallet where or whom the
ev idence Ill's, lei 111,' 1, i , proceed.
nnd It is to be hoped, f.o- the credit
of Hie state, tiial the Investigators will
probe to the bottom.

,

Hlidgetiort I'osl I

Th. weak feature "f this ad hm ,u,
lh,. ,,f ,j fx Is that he, profess,
inn a desire fur clean elections, devoles
all his energies to hunting mil vbda-'- .
Hons bv the man he nnd his friends

'opposed, while no nitenipt. apparently,
is made to bring to hook those with
w'u.oii In- - acted. It is this tunable w. all--

ss thai w ill bring svinpaiby for tioy-e- l

Iiol F.ii et l.lllev and lor, a- - the grea'
majority of citizens lo call II perse, 'u-- :

lion Instead of prosecnl bill.

(Norwich Bulb-ti- I

The Bulletin views the sltualioa is
being on a par with the other assaults
upon Mr. I, llley's eliar icier nnd has no

thought Hint Hie governor fleet haa
been guiltv of anything criminal' w Im
ever. ( inventor- - Hie, t I, llley's expenses
were thirty per cent, less than those
of the Cll II, II, late Ills opponents Vol",
lor. and Ihcy have tun yet Ihoiiglil
thai their side ,as Indulged In polllloil
praell.es forbidden by law. or openly
Hverred Hint loo much money was ex-

pended to obtain a Sti.iian ottlce,

lAnsonla Sentinel. I

For a measure that Is alb-ge- l be
toothless, the Connei tleiil corrupl prac-
tices act has seemed a wonderfully
It i hold mi popular respect. Whether
convictions follow the iceonl petitions
or iioi. ihey have caused politicians lo
sil up and take m tlie. So far its Mr.
I.llley Is concerned, he may or may nor
he deserving of all that Is coming his
way. hut for Is family, al least, there
Is many an expression of sympalhy.
'I ne serv ing of the Fox papers so soon
aftet the Investigation at Washington
and the Ida rkma Ming process of the
recent dnipBlgi, must Indeed cause an-
noyance If not anxlcly.

iNcw Britain Herald,)
Kveiy man who lakes pride la Hi"

will being of his slate desires In sec
elections of i,ie,i in public ottb'e con
dueled honestly and with duo re.
uard for law. otherwise there can be
no hone for the success of the cum- -

monwea IH, and nno, i,,, thone

fluences. which operate Tor evil, can
reasonably expee, if, ,c a successful

11(H r, f,. ,, y ,, ,11,11,. posi hm. The
nnctieul has passed a cor- -

rupl praclie.s a"t lor Ihe purposp or
removing Improper Influences from
elections nnd Ihough Ms aid has not
,, generally invoked there Is more
ihan n grave suspicion that II should
have hern,

111 it font four,, 11I.1

't'lic esteemed Neiv Haven .louniat-uirlc-

is visibly lintiressed bv Mr

pellHon. I'oreseellm .se.,en,.es
"f 'Thi' reaching Import a nee." of Mr.
K'ox himself II renin rks lluil lie "do.
Herves n aulat Ion fur t,a r.,i I, a

j" l'lTnoihlug of Hie sort, and we hope there
Isn't going In be. To Some observers
Ml. K,,X H zMl WJt sceined nt times to
ou'tllll his discretion, and there's a

of course, that tills may lie r

of Hie times, H11I even then why
slioiihl finybodv lie "harsh" or "eoarst.
to Mr. Fox'.1 We have known other cit-
izens men of Hi" purest, motives, the
very best Intentions who were mighty
poor JudgeH of evidences.

W44-'H''H''H'4H'MW

is

May We Suggest
AS A I

Suitable Gift
One of the Following Pieces of

FURNITURE I
Costumer
Pedestal
Cellarette

Tray
Mirror

Mdrris Chair
Music Cabinet
Sewing Table

Dressing Table
Cheval Mirror

THE BOWDITCH

J ,f..jH''H'''H-'f'M-

The Yale National Bank.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

Wc can send money to your friends across tha
water at a very small cost.

Security to Depositors, $1,2QU,000,00.

Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.
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OBITUARY NOTES iSEGARS t
iChoice line of PoultryVta. pc;

(pp
TURKEYS

CHICKENS

CAPONS

DUCKS

GEESE

GUINEA HENS

SQUABS

FOWLS

BROILERS

All these arc seasonable and arc now in their

prime. The very best line of DRESSED Poultry to be

had in the City.

GOOD

materials

GOOD

results ,

The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
1074 CHAPEL

X

''H

Turkeys.
It's easy to prove your
skill at first-clas- s Bread
if you start baking with
first-clas- s flour.

U low. Vcr nice.
' h. i;..ailor; Chickens, Muck'

Price
lit 2.M

Ceresota
Id0 is the finest vou

can buy. Its price

FLORIDA ORANGES
Two ilocn Swecl Florida Oranges
nt in iind 2.o iht ilocn,

CALIFORNIA FRUITS
Our New I'ni'k alllorula ( aimed

parked In luavy smii, larac i nns

Yellow raw foul IVailics
l.ciooit Clitic IViichcs
l emon CliiiK Sliced I'cnclics
Harlelt IVnrs
( lu rries

pl.,.(s
j jrjj in ;rccn (incr I'limis

soi,i wrni otn

D. M. Welch
FAIR HAVEN NEW

0

proves its economy.

HAVEN

Sales Going on Every Day

ot the Week.
Don't fail to take advantage of them.

They mean a saving to you.

AS GIFTS
Thpy need n'M h lniorrd. hoi

of kikiiI Aiiierleun.iiiuiU- - M'Kr enn-ye- y

(lie r I u I t ImpreamKin.
Smoker nrr K'lllna nine lo I he

Mel Hint a rrHNomible price hn hr-I- rr

Si'niirn nitnle In Tmiipii or Key
WrM leu neeoiiiit r e.vvrenHvr Import
ilulji Hum In llnvnnn.
Wr inn fiirulMi ,khi n

25 Box
of ilrllKlilfiil, clenr tin $1.75i nnn M'xiiro for ,

Tli (.nine nrinle from llmnim noiilil
cunt yoii f'.',7n mhlch lve also luivr, If

on prefer.

Humbler-.- , I'lpcs, l.enllier l.umU,
hlucii ,lr, ( linen, I, Itchier.

I m.r.

SebarSto
Mttoor)' Cmr.

sns ('Impel St., cor. OrmiBe.

( alberlne Kllloy,
i

Catherine, widow of Michael Kilbei.

passed away Saturday after a short
Illness, at Iot home, :Ui.'i ilrand ave-

nue. Sb. uas an old and blnhly
respected member of St. Francis' pnr-Is-

Her funeral will take place to-

morrow mornlnp at R : Hfl and services
will be luld at St. Francis' church at
fl o'clock. Interment will he In St.
I'icriiard's cemetery.

Oniric II. H'tt.
The fnn. ral or Charles II. Metis, In-

fant son of Charles U. l'.etts, who died

Saturday, took place from his par-
ent's residence. 7 Tnlniaditc street,
yesterday afternoon. It. v. A. C. I'ow --

cll oitbiatcd and the Interment was
In Wcstvllle ceni. tery.

Mrs Mldn Hewlett.
The tnneial of Mrs. A If lit Hewlett,

Wit'.' Of li.OIR.' A. Hewlett, will be
held this oftcrnoon from h.-- late resi-

lience, 1 S I Thomas street, West Ha-

ven, at 2 o'clock and nt 2:r,rt o'clock
from St. Martin's chapel on Washlns-to- n

avenue.
Mrs. Hewlett was worthy chancellor

of the state branch of the order of
th" (eddeii Sceptre, and she tiled sud-

denly In a lodge loom in Hartford,
Thnrxdiiy evening:, while attending In-

itiation ."romonles.

Mrs, Mliiticlli . O'Neill.
Th- - funeral of Mrs. Fllzabeth A.

O '.Will widow of KilReiie K. Il.e,
whose death occurred at Inr liome.

Oak street, Thursday, will be
held this nmrnlng at fl o'clock, with it

reiiii. m high mass nt St. .John's
church. Mrs. O X. Ill Is survived by
one tlnuglit.t. Miss May K. O'Neill;
one son, Charles J. M'N'-ill- also her
mother. Mi". .1. .1. Holmes: two
slvt.rs, Mis. .1. .1, MeNiimec and Mrs.
It. Adams, and three nieces, the .Miss-

es May, Nellie and Agnes McNaniec.

Mrs. Patrick MnrNnninni.
Mr-.- . Patrick MacNaninra. one of

tl blest and most widely respected
Irish residents of Fair Haven, for :!

y. ars a member of St. Francis' It, C,

church, tiled at In r residence, ;!2 Mon-

roe street, l'ridav. Mrs, MncNamarii
was born In County Clare, Ireland.
and came to this country with In r
husband nearly ::! years ai:o. Pious
mil unassuming, with an Intense ne
for h. r native land, Mrs. MacNnnuiia
always had a number of devoted
fii. n.ls In her iieluhborlio.).!.

Mrs. M,i. Varna in was a widow. She
I. 'live sev. n children, four sons, Mlc- -

olniel, Patrick, ,1am. and Daniel a,

and three ilaunhters, Mrs.
Mary Holbrati, Mrs. James Hehiui;h-rc- v

and Miss Annie MHcNttmarn. The
fnn. ral will be held this niornlnn from
St. Francis' church, nt 9 o'clock.

Hrlilrt O'Nell,
Funeral services for the Into Mrs.

PlhlRO! O'Nell, Wife of John iV.Ncll,
will be held this mnrnliiR at o'clock
al the Sacred Heart church. Inter-
ment in St. Lawrence cemetery.

IN thi; VMVI IISITY.

NnuounrciiirntM Made Covcrlnu Nrnr.
ly I'onr rrliH,

The Y'ule nulletln which Is issued In
cover the next four weeks contains tin?
follow Inn aniiiiiiiicenients:

Monday, Hec. of the rov- -

OUR

X'mas Box List
will be ready Dec. 10

They make most acceptable
gifts for relatives or friends liv-

ing out of town, where a store
like ours is unknown.

A postal or 'phone call will

bring one to your home.
Let us put your name on our

mailing list.

I'rleiihone J676,

Dimlrl lijnn.
Tl in'ciirro.l la.- -t night of

liiinii n( his I'i'slilonci;, ti:l Ann
s i ' t ii ri'iiHi'j vtin a well known
Joiner find hulldi'i'. Hp Is Hiirvlved

iy his widow, mil' sun, luinlcl, Jr., two
ihuiuhtci'.s. Mrs, riiiii'h'S llohrn mid
Mrs, l'ntrlcl Siilllvitu. AmitiRcniontH
for Ihi' I'u LUTii I linvc. not lirmi cotii- -

idi'lcd.

Antoinette Ituldiell.

death neenrred .vesterday, at 91
Foot.' street, nl' Antoinette lienliniii,
widow of tile late Kdwln K. lluhholl,
111 tin' 71st year of her line. Funeral
srrv Ici s w ill he held at her late
drniT', afternoon, at 'i

o'l'Iik U,

.Mr. Ksthr-- r Antoinette Nliltlloscy.
Mrs. lOstlier AntoliU'tle Whittlesey,

widow of Dr. Chillies H. Whittlesey,
died at her lionio 111 thin city, Friday
rveiilni?. Phe wh horn In Milan,
Ohio, In 1X27, hut was almost a llfe-Iiii- ir

resident of New Haven,
Ilnrlnn her lonu and useful life

m IK' h of her gen lee, heynrnl devotion
to her family, wan rendered tliroudi
the Center church and lis

Mrs. Whittlesey was n niein-he- r

of Center eliurch for Ml years, and
was one of the charter members, of
Its Home Missionary society. Three
children and six granilehlhln n mir- -

vlve her.
The funeral will he hHil this after-

noon at i; : 30 o'clock from Iht late
residence, "fl!) fidijew oo.l nv.lliio.

T.uclnii Adlerlnirnl.
The dealh occurred yesterday at her

home, 7'l State street, of t.urlnn. wife
of .1 . ill II A.llcihurst. Funeral fer-
vid s will be held from her bit" resi
dence tnorniiiK at S o'clock
Intel ni' iit will be at Fresh Vend, I,. I.

I'm ii. DorrsrhucU.
The funeral of I'm 117 Poerlinck

took place from his home, fiS.'i Stale
street, yesierdav afternoon. The l!ev.
.1. A. Timin otM'l.it' d. Tlv rc was a

larte .itten.l.inee of relatives and
friends and many floral tok-
ens i .'I'M sent Connecticut Rock lo.lRc,
l and A. M., con.luetc.l the Masonic
u nlce at the urnve. Interment win
111 Kvercreen cemetery. Slain St Son
were the directors.

.lohn (.rinrr.
funeral services for the late John

(irav. r were held from his late home,
orchard street, yesterdav aft.r- -

noon. The l(ev, Charles O. Scovllb'.
rector of Trinity church, nlnVlated.
The floral tributes wi re numerous. In- -

clii.lini; one from th" enidoyes of

jTuttle. Morehousf: Taylor. Int.-r-- j

rii. nl was In Kvcrwreen eemetery.
Stahl & Son were the directors.

Michael .1. Miniln.
The funeral of Michael .1. Martin

was held from his mother's residence,
li'J .lames street, and later from St.
Itos.'s church, yesterday afternoon.
Iieceased was a member of I, lent
Ciiards. A . t :i 11 from that company
was present and fired n olloy over
the prave. Interment was In St.
Lawrence cemetery.

DEATHS.

AM.F.KlirrtKT In Mils by. DeCelll- -

b.'l I:',, ll.i'S, laie.jin. wife nf .lohn A.l- -

lel'iillfSl.
Funeral s rviees t. III be held it hr

111. res.'llenee. ,'.(, '2 Sf.'lte si reel.
'I'li. sil.iy mnndiK;. I'leeoniher I '.. '.ifi.
f.l S o'clock. Inlennent will be at
Fresh C .no. I,. (in 11

hi: i H.K Al I ft ii r.. c nn.,
da. I'"' ember Kionci wife
of h.'inl. A. ,..l;es of New ln "n.

Funeral :it the cnnvi'iilene ol fn Hi

lly. rtl2 It
u .KftS'i 'III'. 'K.- - In ibis . ily, I eniher

II. HIiiV. FrniiJ! I inersehuek. need Si.
('ijnecal front the residence of tils sou.

Chris Y, loerse iini'U. State street.
Siihd.'iy t:l ? p tit. Friends are la- -

lle.l to attend. .1 1: n
FI.VNX- - In Ibis Hv. IV, ember Ft.

l.nriel Flviin. at III? late resl.len.-e-
.'.:: Ana street.

Xm of line of funeral her, i Iter.
.Ill II

( (Ft A V KH. - in ilils city. IVecaihcr in.
PC'S, .b.iiti Cr.iri r, atfeit yenrs.

I'nnerai serv ice'. ;,t lii Inline, f.:: (Irel,- -

itr.J sireei, Sumla.v afletfifmii ill three
o'clock. Prlends are Invlled to at-- !

lead. dP.' II

Ili'ltltKIJ. Suddenly. In this eliy, lie.
cetiiliei- PI, l!'io. Antolneite Hetthriin.
widow of Ktl win C. Ilubhell. in the
7 1st e:tr of her tine.

iPuneral services will be held al her
late residence. No. f.l Koote slreei.
on Tiiesrttiy nflernoon nt 2 o'clock,
Pricn.ls lire Invlled to attend, flense
oitilt flowers, .111 H

II KW 'liKTT Sudd, n In I In rl fold,
Co, tl., IVc. p., VUOi, All. In

wile of (ieorire II. Hew lei I.

Pray. r nt Tier hoi-te- . V 4 TIioiuhs yfreet,
West Haven. Conn.. MondHV after
noon ill OeloeK. er,fN It I M. Mlir- -

lln's clii. pet, Washington avenue, ai
'.lin o'clock. prietids lire Invlled In
HI lend. .114 H

.HiN'KS Yi I'bt nl vl le, Conn,, prldny.
leceniber II. Kii'ina P.ea.be. wife of

Htmlel A. .lanes of New Hmcn.
Pltneral ill the eou en ience ol Ihe !:,n- -

flit It
KI UUKU.Y Su.i. I. nl.c. In llil" f ily,

I emher I'.'. I'.iiK, WlPiatn Khnber- -

ly. in ihe Plih y. nr of his a Re.
PnnerHl services will he held al Si,

PiiuI'k Kilseupal chiitv'li .in Tuesday
a t'i er!:...'h nl three o'clock. Prleiuls
n re mil o. lo a end. d It

M'NAYIAPA In I his ell.v. Sun. lav, i.cetuber :t. Pink, .tullti A. McNaniarn.
at her litie resilience, 3.'.;. tireenwieli
II Veil lie.

Notice of funeral horn Met-- . till II

SClt A I'PA - In Ihi-- . city. 1.1.

PlIS, Mat'KHI-e- l I,. Pt'.idy. ivlfe of
Kli hard Nrhappa. nl her late rrsl-dene-

i;fl (i!ird"ii slreei.
Nolle.- - of time of f n it' ra In evroiinK

pai ers. il I It
WinTTI.PKKV.- - At her home I,, thi

t y . Hecetnher II. llsther Anlonoi,-
WIIcoksoii, widow of I if, Charles t,
Whittlesey. In the vf.ir of her

I'liiiertil services will be held al h.M' lute
residence, :tnft laiiiew ood a venue.
Monday n f ernonn, Heceniher 14. nt
2:;i o'clock. .Ill It

'I'lif. finrniin lnelrli.nl in fiinrrnl ar.
ti,,r i,, IHn? Ilnie x li. nv?r httrrlrn, ,11'.
iitrrinft nn II flen itorn iiDeppclril,T
,in( itfor l.ine rrUl nt nines. If i

Iir tlralrr lo lir kunrrn na ronslrtertKn
n our ehl.rire, mill rp.inll.T thiiituht.

fill nf 1 1, r iiiimr eiiren nnd renpnnallilll.
,.a which nr iiuit necrminrll' nasiimr

nn Kii.ii oeennltmii.
(.ItAIMM A HAir.f", JOfiB (hnprl St.

MRS. J. WILLIAM KENNEY,
Pepresentath e In Houses

of Mourning.
Atbliiil.'d Willi the Lending

I iiderta ker.s,

JKI.KIMIONK nn;i-4- .

To wait means hurry.
The trouble about hurry
Is, it takes so much time,
there is so much to undo.

If we're to send off a

Christmas Box for you,
let us have the order
NOW.

We have cards printed
in good sired type reading

"NOT TO BE OPENED
UNTIL

DECEMBER 25th."
To tack on boxes.

--38 S-ta- S--t
4'HM"H'r'l"H'

"Holiday'
MVAUEy

Cigars
l a Flor de Cuba arc some

of them on the t rash order

gotten up in ovcr-bc-labcllc- d

packages to sell. I'requciUly
tbc very best part of such
"Smokes" arises from the box

itself as fire kindling.
CGood Cigars are not changed
in name, size or shape, because
its gift-makin- season and
for the best of reasons. First
is that changes arc unnecessary
to make sales, and second the
Hrand itself represents some-

thing definite in quality and

reputation to both buyer and
smoker.

381 S-ta-Tt St

ernliiK board of the Shei lleld Sclent Hie

school, Itoom I. Sh. filch! hall. X p. in.
Wednesday, I'ec. K - Winter vacation

heclns. d p. 111.

Tuesday, lice. - Mllance Francalse
lecture, M. Caillllle ll.ir.lc of the t'oine-.1-

francal'-e- . l,o 'I'henirc tl Antolne, e

Theatre llbre, room 2, I.ampmu luill, S

p. in.
Wednesday, Jan. fi Winter

etuis, R a. in.

Announcement
We will be able to serve you
from this date with FRESH

RUSSIAN CAVIAR. Any

quantity we weigh it ac-

cording to orders and pack
it in wide mouth glass jars,

at the rate of $10.00 per
pound, We guarantee it to
be in perfect condition when

we deliver it. Our respon-

sibility then ceases. To in-

sure proper care, keep
CAVIAR in an ice cooler.

John Aitniua sSon
'-

Fresh Vegetables.
(Mir showing of I'lvsli Vegetables

rundiln innctlciilly rcivHilng nliliiln- -

nble nl this season nf Hie yenr. Ac

lippcinl ii list Hint will lielp yim In

Micry nrllclr Is tin brsl the
mans iifTord:

srix ii SilllNti Itl'.AXS

VAM I'l.ANT (Al'l,ll'l, lilt
( I.I DHV U'TI'ITK
HADISII t.lll.llX MINT

lll llllMtn syi ASH

i.Mi'oitTr.it lAiiivi;
;hi,i;x v its A I! ISO rs

MI'SIIKOOMS ('(' I'MHI ;hs
iioTiiorsi; t()MAtoi:s

IM',I,M SWI'.KT POTATOES

TheR.H.Nesbit Go.
( luircli and Vm Klrceln,

Baldwin Apples.
About lMcnl,v-n- o luirrels in the

ttirr nl the fullon luc price:

Barrel $3.50
Peach basket 60
Peck . 40

liicy will lie lilfilirr when wc lime

to InUe them from l lie utorpluiiifp,

J. B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

'J'lic .Mirror Fruit Store

SCHOENBERGER'S
Headquarters, 86-9- 6 George St.

STORES ALL OVER THE CITY.

STREET. :

''M''
oiiis Turkeys, solil full drrwd,

and lender I'owl.

for I'd" Indian IUcr I loriilan

Fnills nrr Jti- -I In. Splendid I rult,
an. I sold Ml following prices:

I Hi; can, $2.00 ilocn
SOc can, 1!.2S (lo.cn
20c inn. 2.2.. ilocn
2'h' ". rt"'"'"

2r can, 2. sr. ilo.rn
Ific inn, 1.8(1 ilo.rn
Kir run. 1.73 dozen

(;r.KAXTiii3.

Son.
WEST HAVEN

Telephone 101(1. S,

Just Received
EXTRA FANCY

Ducks and Geese
and Choice Milk Fed

Chickens

Large Head Lettuce 10c

Ripe Hothouse Tomatoes
30c lb.

Native Endive 5c

Green Peppers, Okra, Fine
Sweet Florida Oranges.

nn
60c i ea mi
35c Coffee 18c

Co.,

'?''M'4''Mond.iv. Irr. I I. 'OS. 5
t

Headquarters for S

HOT HOUSE PRODUCTS, j
CUCUMBERS TOMATOES !
MUSHROOMS LETTUCE

,

If you have any difficulty getting good Head Lettuce try us. J

L. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Meats j

Hons for the buildiiiR are now about
completed.

The Yale rielrl Concrete Co. ia-- d

Just compter at their orl:.: on
Herby nve. i plant for oiii'lius con-b- y

crete blocks steam. Tin- block.---
are made til. directly from
mixer, and on iron cars, the
cars heinj; run into the curiiifr-remaini-

room and there until
the Mocks are cured. Thev are
then run out of the other end of the
room and cither loaded onto trucks or
stored In the yard. The room has a

capacity of pi.iwi blocks. i;- this ,ro-ee-

the iitamifaeturers are able to
take a man's order fur , locks when be
Ftnrts to dig; a cellar ami have Un-

blocks nn the ground before the found-
ations an- - completed. The steam pro-
cess require from s hour. to three
days, whereas the old process tools
from S'l to 40 days for properly curltur
the blocks The plant Is fitted up with
the Miracle and Hercules machines
ami the company Is now able to pro-
duce blocks as economically as nny-bod- v

in the country.

AreliMd'lH Selected.
'Nrchitects Brown Von Keren

have been selected to draw the plans
for the yiroposed channos to the build-Vor- k

Ihk at the corner of Chapel and
streets, recently purchased by Henry!
Hrctzfeldor anil Harry W. Ash.-r- . The
details of the improvements will be

given out later.

AlU'rnllons to SynncoKiii'.
Plans are ljeiiiR drawn by Arcbitc-.- s

Mrown Von Hcren for some chaiiK' s

to the synacocue at Ifi Mrndb-- street
for Con;r.'i:ntloii Muni Iiavld. The
present biilldiiiK will t" moved back
twenty feet and a new front of brick
or concrete blocks buili on. M. Kam.--

Is president of the connreyaiion.

Clitiuucs nt Spi'lnn-dtlo- .

I'Ihiih have been drawn by tic
board of charities and correction to
convert the top floor of the south vinn
of Sprhitfsldc home Into a hospital.
The chaiws will cost about $4,000 and
work will probably not be started until
next year.

Contrnet for Pinlllon.
The contract to build the proposed

pavilion and bath bouses at I'nlon
drove, Morris Cove, for John ,). Ityan,
has been awarded to W. II. Hayes.
The plans are by Architect C, K, .toy,

Whll nry Aveiiue P.uiltllnt.
Architects Allen fi Williams have

been conunlHlsoned to draw plans for
tlie proposed store and npartmeut
blllltllni; to be erected in Wlillney ave-
nue for Ft II. Ncsbil. 'I'he ilans call
for a brick structure, about :!."ix!H feel,
with' a fancy brick front.

$M8k Marine Reoorri.
POUT OI' u .;.

Arrived: Sch.ioiier rt.Hr.lit, Itriiish,fi oiii Slime Haven. New IP itnswlek s.'li'
Hfaee li, MIMaril Cor Mni n foi'.l ; sell.

lliillnlii;. rrent t Jeorpet n y y;ii.rl.lueporl Iiik Sarah K. .Mc Will in nm
the hi.i'K.'s from New Vnrk; (uk .lolni
ilari'i II, l'i u t barueK, rront New York.

"hmimi: .x n. Arm J. Ctmmlioll fromNew York: sell, W't M li n Nei-le- fnr Netv
Voile luc Jmiiics AleWilllniiiH. ihroe
bari;..s, for New York, tut; Mnhlc. two
narRes lor New York, Iiir .loloi i;:,r- -

eeii two narpes lor New York nitfarm, AlexY IIIiimi-- lliflil, rr UruJife- -

port.

iKNKIttl, SIIII'I'IM; xi.-,-

. a .e ttaee. ,v ., ice. 3. j, a liter
Y.'i.b' lia ml, Aulwr.rp fnr N'-- Yn U in
wireiess ci 111) ni 11 iea ion with the Mai
coin slat Ion here when It, iiuliiiih'
.'' U.'SI lain. in 1, 11(1 ici hi
Sa ml? Hindi r, p. m. Ti...- - al. out :i

a. in, iiii'iis.lrii
Neil York. 1,1. A rri veil Sieaiii

er Philmlf Iplila. Soul nin and'
'lie I'i .itl re. ,M ue ha hii. P.iiuhin

S. J tin .'ililorihe Ho
a nil ) Irk

lii.alil. lee. Sinniille.l:
Mlnnetoitk,-i- N. Yoi-l- I'.i ndo

Qlieelislnvi 11. e. PI. Arrl "d
r'edr N' v. Mb for Hlverp i.,l and
pl'ilei ed I.

CI ( KOII I I, III KS.
"e have it nice line of ihos.'1 irpul;,i-lio.i.- s

as well as ( Ira ml fit her clocks.
Munlel Clocks. Alarm i'heiti.i, etc,
Twe: 1,1 per eenl, .iiseounl on tliein all,

PUOWN &. UV'RH AM.

WITH THE BDILDERS

New Plumbing: Regulations of

Board of Health to Go Into
Effect January 1.

WEST HAVEN LIBRARY BIDS

Villi' Concrete Company Completes
IMniil lor MiiKhm Works. Other

Ittiililliic, Operallons.

After the first of January next the
Jiluriibers of the city will he re-

quired to work under new rcKula-tion- s,

just established by the hoard
of health, which, In brief, says the
Commercial rteeord, are as follows:

Kxcopt In case of repairs of leaks
a permit must be taken out for all
plumbing work.

No work is allowed to be done
without .1 permit.

The application for permit must
how the location, number and

Idiiij. of all fixtures, traps, pipes,
fl''.:

,'o chain;.' or mmllll cation of the
or initial spodlli ations will be
1 iiv.'il except with the of
,Mie board of health or plumbing
Inspector:

Application for Una! Inspection
of plumbing shall be llle.l with the
board one week before the work is

completed, and no plumblni; shall
be used until a ccrtllicat" of a l-

ithePioval has been Issued by
board.

All faulty pliimbiun Is to be cor-

rected to the satisfaction of the
plumbing Inspector within one
week after notice to do so.

(lids for Mliniry.
The following wo,1e the bids

lilltteil for the ercct'on of the
posed fih:-a.v- it'll. linn in West
Vj.'ii at the corner o'f Campbell vo- -

line and Kim str. et, the plans for
w liicli. were drawn by Architect n:

l.i'an i- - Wrlcht of
Cribbml Aiiwur $1 l,:i!)T
Charles Dnunenliauer ll.L'I'.X
,1. I.. Sherman .V- Son I o.iiOII

C. K II. T. Humphrey Hi, SOU

H. II. Clark Co O.t; '0
William II. Hayes 1n,4S7

lotnintrwny A' Pratt 0, :; 7

It. (!. Carniichael in.l!.'!7

The Sperry Co !l,!iO0

I, , K, Mar'slon. Ilosbin f x 4 0

William IMtcbie Co fl. .(;,:!

p. i ;. i:ico ,v Co., poston s.Tno
The general contract, has been

li warded to Mic William Itit.chle Co.
The Sperry Co. will do t lie mason
work, S'. i:. Dlbbh' the pluniblm;,
.lohn T. Clark Hie palutiui; and C,
W. Clark & Son the slate rnofliiR.
As yet the contract for the hentlni;
has not been awarded. The fouiitla- -

Clean loose
Py lh

Genuine Vacuum System
and it will be clone right. Don't
throw your nmnoy a,way on toys
with one or two inches of vac-

uum when it, requires from 12
to 20 inches to do the work.

THE

Vacuum Cleaner Co,

Itug'M, Carpets, I'urt ill urc (leaned
Without Piinoval.

TEL. 2700.

j 7-- 9 Cliurrh Street,

j.'M.t,I"
Tel. 3590

'X m

409
Statt St.
Opp.Journn1-Courie- T f

Regular Stand.

Regular Stand.
Sal is fuel to n Gu a ran teed.

Direct Importing
71 ORANGE ST.

-

COYNE BROS. 250 Blalchley Ave.
Ooncreto and Cement Walks, Floors, Drives, etc., Laid and

Repaired.- - Rooflntj' a Specialty.
Brk'k and 1 Iiik Walks ltvpalii-d-. ItL 9'i'lH, Sujucrlor Work Uuarautecd.
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PERSONAL NOTESNew Haven's
Most Reliable Store

A'ew A awn's
ilosi Reliable Store I'r, Kt'iink Adams of Providence!

:nenr Sunilav wtu uu r.i ,. .t
Adams, Dr. Adams will return to hlJfMIMMMtlHHMMHIIMMtHtMMHt tMMM ilMIIMIMHIHMIMIHIMIHtHtmiHHIMIHHMIMWMtHWHimMWIIIMtWIWIIIIIHIIl

Mrs. Kll Whitney, Jr.', was the'
hostess at a small hrl.lrroRED LETTER DAY MONDAY her nomo In Whitney avenue Sat-- i

I'--r his hitIvhI iii Washington. .u,
nun yoiiii I'i'iisoiiH h' lu.s pii.siuon,

'''"f iiiNtancc, he says tiiiu ' lie
"M'lit lilies are the expression m ilie
i.Jdoin or li'KislHtlve experience hIivc
r government began,

'

.ui inU'Vestins sldeilKlit which Is yiv-- 4

niui.ii ttiuuseiiu.'Mi, io the ineiiiiii'i'K
the house Is tha suit brought UKHliift

.epresentatlve. Kellher, of lM .ihsiu'Iiu-tis- ,
by captain Jticninoin.1 i't!ai'uit

obsoii for Munder. Air. Kelllicr too
iHSlon to make some sarcastic

about the motives whiull
oinjitorl the. hero of tlm '.ycrrlman to

i to itoidon ami ntt intit io iji'Iub
out the defeat of. the representative

om the Ninth dlftrlct. .Mr. Hohson
is the privilege of the floor of the
Hise at any time h'1 wishes to take

.llcliil notice, of Mr. Kellhor'a remarks
it he prefers a court of law and ln
I'lltlon he asks that his wounds be.

ealeil with cash from the bunk
count of his democratic eollcHKue.

lie's Kot a fine chum of getting
t.ono out of me," la the manner in
olch Mr. Kelihcr dlsiiosrs of the sub- -

t when It Is broached to him,

Mm. WiUnn IT t H,m
hrr bridso whist club at her home iniDon't Miss The

i i .u . ana mts. Seymour 0. LoomlsAT GAMBLE-DESMOND'- S wuraay and yesterday In NewDoll Sale
See the $2 Handwarek

llllWIIII HW There will be an entertainment bythe West End association Rt RogerSherman school evening at
S o'clock.

Dolls at Gamble-Deirnond- 's

Riouflay lor "H.S'J Your gift nsed not be expensive. Select it carefully, at the store that sells only Good merchandise.
The Reliable Store's imprint on your gift stands for quality.
Come Monday and take advantage of a splendid day to choose from a mighty collection of carefully chosen

Christmas Gifts. Only extraordinary values on the most desirable gift things told here today.We've repeatedly hear people say after the holidays;
"I had so and so tor Christmas. It was Fine. It came rrom GAMBLE-DESMOND'- S.

So be confident of the thin;s you give away, whether they cost much or little.

The three plays to be given by so-

ciety folk ln aid of the United Work-
ers' society on Monday evening, at
Harmonic hall have been decided up-
on. They arc the farce "Second
Thought," by E. C. Herbert: Muroa

as Through a Shop Window

ct Cameron's comedy, "The Burglar"!
.uiu cumcuy entitled 'Sister Ann."SIn cmhroldery letters are usually

me In heavily padded-sati-
n stitch, or,

lien the monoRratn Is elaborate, the
Uln stitch Is combined with seeding.

ON MONDAY WE WILL SELL

For $1.39
A clever woman has found that when

.. makes buttonhole In soft muslins
Is a very good Idea to rub a little

.iste made of flour and water on the
rons side. This will (five a firm sur-v- e

to work upon and obviates the
ossiblllty of rutting a buttonhole too
h'rc. of course, the paste will not
K'olor the fabric.

Each is a genuine Handwerck Doll, has the imprint of the maker "Max Handwerck" on the back. Full 23 inches; they area
triumph in Doll craft. Eye lashes, pearly white teeth, sewed wig, sleeping eyes, shoes and stockings separated fingers.

:: :: The Fines! ol $2.80 Do Is, Monday While They Last, lor $1.39 ::

As stated before, the Tale Gleo club
will assist and there will also be solo
dancing. The program entire follows:

1. "Second Thought."
Sir Herbert Nervym

I'Outs Williams
The Hon. Helen Sllcden (cousin to

.Vcrvym) Miss Mabel Robertson
Mrs. MacSharon (trldow of a rich

merchant) . . . . . .Mrs. J. C. Schwab
, The scene Is laid In the conservato-
ry of Lord Chllbolton's country house
during a ball.

2. A solo dance.
3 "Toe Burglar."

Mrs. John Burton (hostess)
Mrs. Harry Ward Foote

Mrs. Valeria Armshy (young widow)
Miss Elizabeth Bennett

Mrs. Charles Dovpr
Miss Louise Luqulens

Miss Freda Dixon.. Miss Alice Cheney
Miss Edith Brent.. Miss Kunice Rogers

Scene Summer hotel cottage.
4. Selections by the Tnlverslty Cles

club quartet.
fi. "Sister Ann."

Ann Rrownlovv. . . Mrs. II. R. I,earne4
Linda (her sister) Miss Carmalt
Beeea Green Mrs. James Wheeler
Solon Green ( Recra's husband)..,,

Mr. John Brown
Scene Ann Rrownlovv's kitchen.

The fine quality of the sample waists
.vhich I'attee & Tyrrell are selling Is

rinsing Ihem customers every day,
.vho appreciate good values. There are
all sorts of waists from the strictly

to the comfortable crepe
waists, the newest of all. and up to
Iressy ours of silk, messaline, net and
.ice. The little shop Is in room 11, Hii-ing- er

building.

Ask to See The
French Ivor-Ton- e

A Toilet Articles
An effective bedspread nnd bolster

.over arc made of rerslan lawn or
iiilia linen. A .graceful design of sprays
if chrysanthemums tied with bows of
il bon Is worked In the shadow

on ihe wrong side of the ma-- i
i lal, which, of course, must be sheer.

The edge Is trimmed with lace and the
ovets are used ovrr a lining of sateen

which corresponds In color with tin-- :

loom.

All sorts of Brushes and Combs
with Ivor-Ton- e backi.

A hi?,h-e!as- s beitrifu!. solid
ivory tinted mater a seme hing
r.ew, at hard as ivory and mori
like vory thaninrthlnj yet made.

It cm be engrav.'d ly.
In:iuderi ament, Ivor-Ten- e arti-

cles are; hair, clothes and hat
r!ru h:s, Combs. Miiror Pewd:r
Hex and Nail Po ishers.

srxnw SICHVICKS

iaiV v it v'wv m i y i tiv.vvi.iiv r .

To Be Continued al Temple Mlshkjin
Israel.

T!v congregation of the TempleMisl,.,iiii Israel met In Its building al.
the .'timer of Audubon and Orangesireels, and decider) to continue tha
.Sunday services. It has ben having-the-

for several months and voted to
make them permanent. Formerly lliesn
services have been supported b'v sub-
script Ion. but they will now be carried
on iiiiuiiRh money advanced hv

The Saturday morningservices are to he continued as usual.

J4 Beautiful Brasses
-- And-

Silver Toilet Articles 1

The Best Your Money Can Buy

Ther- - are other specialties at the
hop of Pattee Tyrrell, in the matter

",' handkerchiefs of all kinds, from the
d.iiniy linen hemstitched ones for l2'4c.
up In five, embroldcrci ones and some
"ith Init'als which are more expensive,
.Hid are so acceptable for gifts. very
inuMl.il line of hand-mad- e neckwear

ton. Irish crochet collars, hows and
.icni., nod the more practical turn-iw- r

collars of In own and a variety of
.If.-- . Koimii il, Huhlivcr building.

To men, the knees of little hoys'
imisi-r- s io ihe.v will look as well and

wear as well as when new rip the
i.im.s a f.ir up as worn, cut away the
vorn part, take n piece of cloth like the
...'niir nt, sew straight across the front,
urefiilly matching goods; press' the

ream well, then shape by th" piece cut
"ff, srw up the seams and hem ae,o.--s

he frent. If the pressing Is well done
'lie could not tell they had been
;1 llMd.

A fiOOII THINti.
livery lieeemher for about eighteenyears we have made our customers a

'hrl.Unias present of one-tifi- h the prieson any article they wished lo purchase.For loone reason they seem to HUr the
pian anj c propose io continue It.

BROW.V A fU'RHAM.
German Silver Piirnc and Pre:ty Grtmin Silver

Purse R n me-.h-
, fish ai"l

soli. I Vanity Tnrs'S. Slrt; Ki-.- h.

Rosary B.-ar- t ipr.ii! si's, all

kinds of stonM, RX ril.f9ti

Bags Erjlf nrt Rne Mevh R"!V
with long nrm chain, bMntifuily etched

fnrr.es, til lined with moire or Vt d.

81 to $12 Etch.
"KICK COLUMN."

la the Upiolsfry sfetioi, r.esr
lh: elfvator. the most fiscinatin
Irjstrs; car.d e sticks from a tiny
rfrk sire ti the tal! table sticks;
litt'e trays aad bi(j. s hinintj decor-ntiv- s

waiters, umbre la stsnis.co'-fe- e

sets, briss cosl rutktts, pr;at
jardinieres brautiful things and
very low-price-

I rice range from 39c to $15

Best Kid Gloves
In ThrWorld
For Women.

You've get to be sure of your
Gift Kid Gloves.

We s?ll Trefor.sss Gloves, and
yeu cin't find better Kid Gloves
in sit the world.

The best Trefoutse G'oves, ia 1

and 2 eliips. stra ght from Paris
For $1.58 a Pair.

Children' Gold R1nfl-- Si an t

Kinji, inrf Rinp with jew'erl setting.,
Van-ri:-

of kinds. 47c, 7AV, Wr. and t.?5

Women Gold RlnfltSiRnetRitigs
t- -1 KinR with Jwell f wings, in design as

many ts the--e ire tastri. flSr to $,i.f.8

d uder the above heading the
will be pleased to publishsuch letters as Its readers may desire

to write II. Address your letter til
"The Fdltor of the Kick Column, Journal-C-

ourier, New Haven. Conn." Write
lirlefljr and to the point, and nlim.vs
end your right name nnrl ndilrrss,

without whiuli no letter can be

Here's a Joyous
Christmas Sale of
Pictures; all special
prices for Monday

Pic ei hive spread antTHE the Millinery Salon.
Had to do It because of theie

cew Picturo, and beaides, it it go
buiy in the atrraetite Picture Gal-

lery that there wain't apace for ail
the people azd the pictures, tot.

Colored Photerpb framed in
2 fach eilt frames with ornameatal
corners, size 20x24. $2.2$ Pictures.

Special Price $1.23 Esch .

Fine Etchinpi matted in 3 inch
Plemlsk oak, size 24x40, rajnlar
$4.50 Pictures.

Special Price $1.98 Each

Etchings matted and framed it
lilt, i2e 14x28. regularly $1.50

Special Price 98cts Eaca

"The Harrest Mooa" beauti-fnll- y

colored, framed in F 1 e m 1 s h
oak with gilt inside. regularly $3.50

Special Price $2.45
All our Christy. Underwood and

Fisher Posters Pictures nieelymatted aod framed in oak, regular
$2.00 Pictures.

Special Price $1.49 Eaeh

Carbon Photoerapai matte d
and in 1 inch browa frames, a full
assortment of landscapes anal reli-

gious subjects, regularly 11,28
Special Price $1 Each

Jessie Wilcox Smith's Children
Pictures matted and in 1 inch
brows frames, a large variety to
choose from. tl.26 Pictures.

Special Prict $8cts Each.

Southrcn Madonna framed in
oval, gilt and black lrames.

Special Prtoe f1.98 Each

Jolly Toys
Child's Sletgh. fully tip ho!-tatte-

d,

$4 regularly, worth $5.50
English Doll Carriages, with

blftok leather hood, regularly sol 4
at $4. for SS.9S

Doll Hammocks, regularly solsl
art 26cts. for lficts

Doll Extension Table, with 3
eatra leaves, repularly $1.00

Special Price 7Scts
Snooting Gillory with gu, reg-

ularly $1.2$ Special 98cts
China Tea Seta, a large set of

23 pieces, sold at $1.50
Soeoial Prjco BScta

Toy Carpet Sweepers, every
one big enough to use.

At 15c, 2, 35c up to 98o

Poary Bead -- Fitivil ba-- wh
gniT.in'rM rhaini, 5 1 20 yrar-- l all l.n
knil o' stin Posri ar ms i? of.

From BSis to 93

Silver Combination Sef han-1-'t- i

rj rompl-- f with m aii'riir' attirH,
also hn:sh, cniTib and mitrnr.

1mm 119.60 to 2i

Sterllne To'let Set -G- uarvit-H
no- - to tarnish, is bnatif-ili- chu-- d as th rul
svvrr on's. Iitinh, comh tod mirror, all

hansotif y hntd. f 9.98 to 99.99

Manlcnre 1 StT ipg ?i"vr and

vsned
wnuld

p r i c e

Hat Pin n tell in dtil hf

nd bow pre-t- our Hat Pin sre w

nse t solid column of type, tnt tl.e

rtnj is wide. I5ct to IS

There are a few pairs of the sample
hose still lefi at Pattee & Tyrrell's In
loom II. Hublniter building. Silk lisle

.and silk embroidered lisle in a number
of pretty patterns, that are worth 73c.

nnd $1, are selling for 4ac.

In placing hooks and eyes upon very
thin dresses, it has been found that
cotton thread In the exact color Is best
for making eyes. They do not tear out
so easily and look much better than
inetal ones. The best method for mak-
ing the hooks Is to make two stitches,
rather loose, and buttonhole them on
the rlsfht side for the eyes, Some ma-- I

lerials can be raveled and the strong
bread used for this purpose, in which

lease the buttonholes are much neater.

;tr,in, romp!t Mtmctirfj, arn tn us no.
From 98-t- s to $12

Belt Bneklea and Bell Pin 'l
iiew!t:M; you'll find lota of untnutl B!' a

tnd Pint hrr- -, M with til th fa.hiona-hl- f

!tons- - )ii. tortJ, tmsthy'ts tnd othf 's,
Fint 2Sc fo PucVIss 50c to $2. 0

Cblldren's Bracelet
til (Otrtntffd, plain and j'weM, nw

lOrla to 14.88

Monleure Sel Special Val

in Swriine M'.vr moimttd Sets arc tlis
at 2.ftS and 13.5.1

-

L Military Hrpe or s o u o eJf
I- - 4?VJ Women's Bracelet V mad it a dir, with dwp pfntTaiing French JU'V

J4- - tePl Military Brnshe 'W IVlIt
Sterlln Toilet Set Silver Bnish of itl fhony and rof word, --p. 7

JRScS'v ' J Cl,mh ,nl1 MirTOr ln ''at!1"-"- 'n m o i r hst Frnrh hriatlf a, dcp AV'i'KM O IPO

ef or more eleIsnt mbroidered ene you jN$$$&sM can't go astray in the matter of tasts This is a most f JMSL.JL artistic collectiea of uaasual Sofa Cuihioas. the kind J fKrMKi

Fenard's msde by Trefonsse,
and cut over Trrfousse modeis.
g'ace and seede, all tre co'ors and
black ad white, 1 and 2 clasps.

$1.50 a Pair.

I.ona; Gloves in Trffouse p- -u

other trades, the bast G.oves in
lh: market ia each black, white
and the smartest evening shades,
flace and sue dr.

P & L Gloves made in Fnnce
2 clasp glace, all tae styiish col-

ors, and black and white, our own
importation. $1.25 a Pair.

Stylish Pique Walking Gloves- -it
tai. grey, browa, black and

white, especially good.
$1.35 aod $1.80 a Pair.

Castor Gloves silk lined, black
tan aad gray. $1.75 a Pair.

The new Tanpa Walking Gloves
like Deati. $1.75 a Pair

A fine Walkitg Glove in
tation of Deal's with spear back
and in Dent's eolors. $1 a Pair

Mssi:s MENTALITY.

Subject of Lecture t.lven by f,. S.
EflivtinK

In the second of n series of lectures
given by the soelnlisi party In theie
lieaduiiarters on Chapel. Rlreet, 1,. s.
lid wards spoke en the suh.teet. "TheMenlnl Attltn.ln r n rnaDA"' ' i"1 mnnrn H r

nlgbi. The speaker formerly resided In
Oklahoma. He has lived in Tnlenl-- jvtlle for some time and expects soon

miwn pMrniannnny in .Murom,
lie Is state organizer for his party.

filve Mr. Fe a l linnre.
To the Editor of the Klek'Colimin:

I have read with exceeding IntMrest
the letter In your Kick Column lili
morning signed by "Klectlon (.'ouVt"
relative to the unworthy disposition Xif

some of the state papers to prejudgl-Mr- .

George I. Fox's charges against.
Mr. Lllley before even they have been
aired In court. As "Klectlon Court"
says, these papers should realize that
they should not. take It for granted
that the plaintiff Is h rogue n this ease
any moie than In the case of a plaintiff
in any of our courts which are contin-

ually meeting. The fact that we have
never had an election court before
makes no difference on this score.

Rut, what Is worse than the disposi-
tion cert n In of our own New Haven
papers have taken on tills subject? t
should think they would be ashamed
to ridicule thlr fellow townsman, Mr.
Fox, In this way, when there Is no just
reason for It. I believe It Is cowardly
to say, as has been said, that e

Mr, Fox accuses Is not a reason
why d men should conclude
that there has been violation of law,"
and then go on to show where Mr.
Fox has brought charges in the psst
and has failed to prove them. Is llila
the way we aro to encourage men to
take an active part In civics to make
fun of them every time they raise their
hands?

I must confess I have been "put to
the blush" as a New Havener to read
In the'Ansnnia Sentinel an answer to

this sort of talk. It Is highly pertinent
and reveals a higher type of citizen-

ship than some of our New Haven
editors can boast, I fear. Let me quote
It In your columns. II Is ln part as
follows:

"The fact that there have been four
failures to convict and that the fifth
failure may be In sight does not ex-

cuse Connecticut citizens from a de-

sire to have clean elections, conducted
In accordance with the corrupt practices
act, nor does It excuse Mr. Fox, or any-

one else, from taken legal action to

correct alleged corrupt practices If they
have reasonable evidence that such
haxe been committed. The fact that
the pet II Ion of Mr. Fox has been grant-
ed by the superior court Indicates he

has sufficient evidence tn warrant, an
Investigation. If It should be followed,
by another fiasco, would that be a rea-

son for there never being another at-

tempt to keep operative one of the
most, needed laws that Connecticut has
ever Adopted? No, Kven If there are
six, seven or seventy times seven fias-

cos, the duty of citizens and of the
slate concerning- the law and Its en-

forcement, remains unchanged."
Keep your courage up, Brother Fox.

There are some strong hearts In New
Haven sllll, and theyvvant to see you
have a fair show at every turn as well
as Ihe gSDtkuncn you are proceeding
Hgalnsl. l H, T.

New Huven, Conn., Uec, 12, 1K08.

For Sunday School
Christmas Trees

TAFT AND CANNON ore angered at the pr, j. i., n s words
are spoiling fny a i hallo Io net buck
and if they jret a chance Uidr remarks

(OontiriiK'd from Thinl I'npri?. )

j will go dangerously i lose to Ihe
edict, of pa ilia mm a ry rules.

Tile feeling of bill 11 llle llOIIM' II lid
senate were aroiis'il by tin- statement
in Ihe president's message that "the
chief argument lM fa. or of the n

I prohibit Inp the use of secret
s'l'vlee men for other than treasury
work i whs that lie congressmen did
not ihomschcg v Isb to be Investigat- -

Ice Cream in little boxea,
each with a spoon enclosed, will
save loads of trouble in the
serving.

We Make Delightful Ice
Cream Santa Clauses

Christmas Bells
Call up No. 774 and we'll do

the rest.

for hp nlKo l unld to be nlnt.ed for
Hecretary of the riuvy. .ludRe Taft,
liowever, is Htlll HmlliiiK when enVilnet
Jobs are mentioned, ami Frank
I rilelieoi'li, who Kidded him IhroiiBh
th dnys hihI Idler to
the presidency Is the only mnn who
hif n stiHiiRlp hold of h definiie prop,
fisiiion mo fur hi n plii.'o in tin. ciiblnet
Is concprtiPd.

V resident UoommpIi Is likely to rii
out of odlee carrying' with blni lh"
most hitter condPiunHtlon Hint nny
president lias hurt nt Ihe bunds of
con(tri-'S- In recent .venrs. Ills ploue
at. the action of (be Hpproprlntiiuiv
committee nt the last, session in for-
bidding the detail of secret serviee
men outside of the treasury depart-
ment. Is responsible for what may
develop Into a i holesald storm of
protest on the part of both tha house
mid senate, and unless present plans
miscarry that portion of his iwksubp
dealing with the subject will not only
be stricken from the record but It
will be made the subject of a special
report in the bouse with a reuniting
ib'bale Hint will be sensational in ihe
i xlrcrne. Members of the house who

i r by secret serv ice men
not considered Lie i

ci plli'ii could b" made
t' Si hit IV lie use of II

If this is

special ex-- n

the law
seercl S, -

tieed to be shadowed by secret service
men.

The present plan Is to have the ob-

jectionable paragraph in the message
stricken from the records of the sn-al- c

ami to place on record In the
house a report from a special commit-
tee condemning the president's uttor-- u

llei'S.

Representative filllett, of Massa-
chusetts, made a valiant effort In be-

half of the civil service reformers when
the census bill was under consideration
to prevent ihe distribution of spoils by
making compulsory couiptillve exam-
ination for clerks to be engaged In col-

lecting the next census. Hut lie was
up against a losing tight. Neither side
of the house was willing o forego the
opportunity to get government jobs for
their constituents and bis amendment
Io Ihe bill was defeated, three to one.

The ipicsiinn of new rules for tlm
house Is still being agitated, although
much of the force of the opposition Io
llieiii has lief ii lost since the olive
brunch was extended to .lu.lge Tafi by
Speaker Cannon. There remain, how
over, a few who are determined to
carry on Ihe light, and in Ihe van of

these insurgents is Representative A.
P. Gardner, of (Massachusetts. Asso-
ciated with him are Representative
Murdock, of Kansas; Cooper, of Wis-

consin; Townsend, of Michigan, and
Hayes of California. Mr. (iardner went
Into the light when the prospects for
winning looker! good, and now that he
Is In he proposes to slick, and from
now until the close of the short ses-

sion lie and his colleague will continue
to agitate the question with the- hope
that new rules will be adopted at the
next session. The present plan Is to
have a rules committee of fifteen; to
take from the speaker the power of
appointment and place It In the hands
of Ihe steering committee, and to have
two days each week for the discussion
of privileged bills.

Representative Hutler Ames, of Mas-

sachusetts, wnn Is fully as enthusiastic
about flying machines and automobile
races as he Is about retaining bis seal
In congress, Is opposed to any rhan.?c.
It Is mil believed lliat Mr. Ames' atti-
tude has had a great amount of influ-
ence In Ihe dally discussions, hut he Is

opposed lo a 'lam!" Just liie same, He
says so in a sUlenu'iil issued shortly

and ho Is Riviiig: hs ni at t on t ion to
tho mm us to thf OtlHM'.

Thr tu'xt cabinet. 'I'luit. in a. suli-jp-

to conjni'p wltli tlii'ic' tlnyp. Mn
promiiifiil In tlip f n cvr frnni thp
AMuntir fouft to i lie Tiii'lllc anrl liom
thci gull' to tin- - ( '(iiiiiiliiin honli'i- lino

(trp Ih'Ihk l.ofiypil Ihtp and tlwi't' on
the .shuflli' hoard of politico! ppcruln-tini- i,

TliPrnloiT' liiivlon, rpproHontatlvp
In ronniT'SH from iihio nipntiinii'fl
for the li'pnunr.v ponfolio. So i.s

l,i)atin;i.liT (ii'iii'i'iil Mi'.pi'. MKrwIsc
I'i'Init" Ki",t'"t;i ry l.n' li. Mr. Unrton
Ih pill I'lH V, ,'l I'll IIS tin' llllll) In h j d

Kllllii It'iot us of hIii tf. So,
too, Ik Tun miiMti'i' ( n Tii Meyer mid
.Former Setmior Spiionr r of 'lneonsiii.
Peri'i'lii ry l.oeli, lll.e MenKiT. Hiirlon
Hurl ,iyer, Ii;im Hie distirn tl'in of be-

ing iiiiiii' il for lv,o c'lbinei piiwitioiif,

vice force Iii Investigating nicnihi rs of
the congress.

Iiemocrnts as well as republicans
are ilelei mined that the president bas
not yet hea I d the end of he matter
anil al Hie llrsl opportunity they
will address tin niHelves to blm in
language lliat will periuli of no mis-- ;

understanding. A score of represent-
atives llHVe expressed heSeves as
ready iitid willing to conic out Into
the open and assail the president fur
daring to assume that they fear or
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Rubber Boots the kind that
Useful Christmas Gifts come to the knee and the kind that

oome Leggins the Puttie,way up,

Shoes and Stockings in Black and Tan, Women's and
Misses'-Leg'gin- in Jersey and Broad-

cloth.First on the list come3 Slippers, Overgaiters, Men's and Worn-ens- ',

and we have Slippers for Men, Women in Black, Brown and Gray. Arch

and Children the Comfy kind and the Supports for broken-dow- n arches. Tan

stylish kind that are not so corafy. Grain Storm Boots, with buckles and
The same with shoes. All kinds of straps at the top, in Men's, Boys' and
Good Shoes the fancy kind and the Youths',
sensible kind. PMm

STOCKINGS STOCKINGS
MISSES'

Mercerized in No. 1, Black,
Tan and White. 25c

Misses' lxl Ribbed Cotton. 25c
Lisle Thread. .. .38c and 50c

Silk Lisle, in Black and
White 50c

INFANTS'

Silk Hose, in Black, Tan, 1

White, Pink and Blue. . . 50o

Cashmere, in Black, Tan,

White, Red, Pink and

Blue 25o

MEN'S
Pure Thread Silk Hose, in

Black and Colors, . . .$1,50
Silk Lisle Hose, in Black

and Colors 50o
Black Lisle Thread

.... . . . .25c, 38c and 50o
Black Cotton. . . .25o and 38o
Black Cotton, Split Soles.

25c and 38c
Lislo Thread, in Solid Co-

lors. ... . .25c, 38c and 50o

BOYS'

2x1 Ribbed Cotton 25c

5x1 Ribbed Cotton. ..... .25c

'liW'..,

STOCKINGSfi

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS

Pink, Blue, Red, Black and Tan $1.00
Common Sense Kid House Slippers $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

DRESS SLIPPERS

Pink, Blue, White, Gray, Bronze, Champagne and Black. .

$3.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00
Fur Trimmed Carriage Boots $.50

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

Kid and Patent Leather Slippers. . .$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.25
Misses' and Children's Felt Slippers 75c, 85c and $1.00

WOMEN'S SPATS

Brown, Gray and Black 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Cravenette, Ten-Butto- n $1.60
Cravenette Leggins ,.. $2.25

Cravenette makes absolute protection from rain or snow.

MEN'S SLIPPERS
High Cut, Tan and Black $1.50, $2.50
Low Cut, Tan and Black. .98c, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.25, $2.75
Men's Felt Slippers $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
Boys' and Youths', High and Low Cut. . .85c, $1, $1.25, $1.50

MEN'S PUMPS.
Patent Calf and Gun Metal $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
Men's, Boys' and Youths' Tan Storm Boots $2.75, $3.50, $5.50

Men's, Women's, Boys', Youths', Misses' and Children's
High Arctics. Trees (shoe forms) to keep your shoes in shape.

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS
Felt Romeos, High Cut, Fur Trimmed $1.00 and $1.50

COMFY SLIPPERS
Red, Gray and Black $1.25, $1.50
Felt Soles, in Black $1.25

-

Uck, Leather Soles $1.25

WOMENS.
Mark Pure Thread SMU, F.mbrolderrd In White, Rlue, Yellow and niiulf

Silk $2.2.V 2.M. $S 2S

Ttlack Pore Thread Wlk, Out Sire $2.Sd

Rlnok Pure Thread Silk 9i.M, $2.00. 2.2!S

Pure Thread Silk In all (he lemlh shades $2.00

Pure tWHd Silk. Tan and While . . ,$1.r0
Illai'k (inure Mule, KmnroloVred In Kid. Pink, nine, Whit and Win k

SIIU , rOr, 7Rc and $1.00

rtlni'k Mcrcerled Tlsle . . 2r.c, 3Se. BOe and 7.1e

P.lnk Cotton at 25r, S8e and MV

Plnrk Cotton Split Sole .....2 SH- - and fine

Rlack Lisle. Thread .2oe, 8"e and Rne

Tnn Ilslo at 2R-- RRe and fine

Wak C.Htt.n Rlhlird Top 2.V S8e and ROc

ni.uk Cotton Split Sol, Out Slw, 2.V, RRe and ROe

Kla'k Cotton. Out Sires : 2c HRo and Mle

Mule Thread, Ont Sires In Wnck and Tan ROe

ROeBlack I.Tsle Split Soles, Out Sire

ONLY GOOD SHOES AND STOCKINGS.

The New Haven Shoe Company.
842 and 840 CHAPEL STREET.

ta bring mn something. Oood-by- e

this your llttlp friend "
boots so please let my papa have
work so he can get some money. I am
only a little hoy my name is S

years old and 1 live at ."

1(4111 IHMtftnr.ltl.t t:f;HO lit SK. J.veeph F. faunon was arrested. eli.-iri;-

A Nil of Patrolmen Meijuce ny ati.i'wltlt 'heeplnu a disorderly hnu and
MeMnnii nf the llowav. I avenue si.i-- : four women. Sarah Gray. Aria Wallace.
Hon I" the house nt IU Yoili street yen I In tile Itelilnson ami Snnili Henry, .nil
leplay a I'loiriooii resulted In raid for colorrrl. wi'i'c arrested on a chare" of
the ni.ilnlf nance of h disorderly linti.-v- . a neni breach of the pence.

HELPING SANTA

WITH HIS MAIL

pear santa cibiis- -t would like a

pair of high shoes, my slzn Is 2. I

would be very please If you give me j

this present as It would help my moth

4.

send mo a doll's bed. .May a ret of
dishes, and I,llllan a doll, your friend

"Pear Santa Clans 1 am a little hoy
1a years old and If you would kindly
send m- - a PIU'M and a pair of box-

ing gloves to learn boxing for 1 nm
going to be a boxer when I grow up.
Yours truly "

"pear Santa will you pleas give m.V

papa work so he ran give you money
to buy my brother and sisters and me
what we want, wants a train and
Indian suit and a buckboard, a boy
do and an English carriage and my
baby sister a cradle and doll and I

want a desk fireman suit and rubber

XMAS iORD iHow the Elks Arc Looking After

the Saint'? Letters as Re- -

ceived at the Local

Postoffice.

It Is estimated that the total produc-
tion of sugar throughout the world Is

about 2.0111.00.1 tons per annum. Of this
Uiiantlty nine tenths are afforded by
the sugar enne, 26.floO.oOfl tons of
which are required to produpe tin!
above quantity of enne sugar. The av-

erage of saccharine matter In the rlp
West Indian sugar enne Is from 1K to
'1 per cent , nf which only S per cent.
Is available to commerce. The total
value nf the sugar In the enne, if It
could he extracted, would he about

'j:!rt.oon..mfl. but one-ha- lf Is lost In the
process of manufacture.

mother, or father out of work cannot
Klve them. And this yesr It Is only
too often that the father Is out of
work.

One little cirl complains thst her
mama's Mockinirs are full of 'holes',
and she Is cold; another wants a wan-o- n

because It is hard for Ivm- to entry
home the washing, tine girlie sends
Santa Ivr picture ns a slight return
for his goodness, anl a prettv face it
is. too, one which should not yet know
the mesnjng of enre and misery, lint
the letters speak for themselves bet-
ter than any other pen can write. For
obvious reasons thn names are omit-
ted:

"My dear Santa, please send me ex-

press wagon My momma takes In

washing ami I am not able to carv
them home. C,ood by Santa, from "

"Hear Santa Clans. Wont you please
come an. I bring my little sister May
and me some presents My mother
sin il Santa Claua wont come because
my papa died come Santa Clans."

"Dear Mr. Santa Clans. Would you
be kind enough to fent tne a dull and
some candy. My father Is dead and
my mother is not very well. 1 will
thank yon very much."

"Pear Santa Clause; T am 12 years
old. am the oldest of il children.

iWHAT THE CHILDREN WANT

TO THP; WISE IS SUFFICIENT

It's not what the prices were, but the price you're asked
to pay now is what counts. The price tag on a piece of
goods tells the story, Every piece of goods in our show
rooms is plainly marked, and dollars to doughnuts we'll
get your order if you'll examine our goods and get our

prices. Wc want to put you wise to the price-markin- g

on our showing of

APPRECIABLE GIFT SUGGESTIONS.

er along as tny father die three year
ago and since she need her money and
I want to help her some way. Totira re-

spectfully "

"Pear Santa Clans My mama has
been sli k since August. Will you please
bring m a Ted ly bear. I have two
brother, will ynii bring my little
brother (in express wagon. And will
ymi please bring my other a sled. .My
name la "

"Pear Ranta Clnus- -t would like a
pair of boots for Christmas becauss I

travel through rain and snow, and a

pair of gloves to keep my hands warm.
I have no mother and I would like to
have these things. I live with my aunt.
I am IS years old. Yours sincerely "

"pear Santa Clans- - .lust a few lines
telling you what t and my brother, sla-

ter and mother wants. 1 am a poor
girl and my father la dead and my
mother works very hard. My mother
wants a chicken for dinner and my
brother Is sick with the measles now
and he said to please send him some
candy and popcorn and a little toy and
my slater wants a pair of shoes sl,e 2,

and I want a new pair of shoes size
1 and this Is all I have to ask for

U More Often Shors nntl Slni'Mnit

r Work fur Pnpn TIiiim Toys

Htiil 'ntly Tills

Sen son. I.Fur Work
the

e of
The ienniirlnM cannot drive

KatiUt CIhiis IK'-nr- t out ( Hi'' III

fi
clilldhiioil. nnil if ho should read any

liaif .liizon of Hi" letter which iiri'

aildroKse l to thiit dear nld calnt Pver.N

year lie nniMt Indeed hav a ,ienrt of

.mono not to turn Santa himself.

It was JhhI tvvi years a.Ro, at a.

tahle in the KIIi' cliili mom, tlial the

I go to Ka I on school and live at
(irand avenue. 1 would like a new
dress for a Christmas present. My
father hasn't worked much this win-

ter and It seems so hard for mo to

Ynu ran save one-thir- d tlio expense hy having
your fur repairing done hy us. We nrei niHiuil'Hct-tirer- s,

designer and fitters, luive all fura and ma-

terial needed for this work, nntl do If nil our-nrlv- o.

When work exceeds our working enpm'lty
we decline It, The liner and more difficult thn
work the better wo like it; hut we are open to any
and nil kinds.

Over 25 years ninnufiit-- t urlng furs In New

Haven. This should be Miifllclent. reference for
(hose not already numbered among our patrons.

A. M.KALETZKY ImnYpS
FUR MANF'R . Tel. 3020.

this year, Ho I will close with love,
j m "

"Pear Santa C'laiia, I want to write
you a few lln s to let ynu know I
havent for-g- you and flanty t liavn

t

t

t

H-- r 4H44M 4"MrHf

get a. dress. My brother would
like a pair of rubber boots. And
would like a dress too, And the rest
of us are all small for a doll or toys
would please them bent. Very re-

spectful "
Hear Santa clans I am poor no one

work mother papa Is sick 1 has three
little brother ; years 6

years baby !) months I am 9 years so
Hear Santa bring us what you think
right."

"My hear Santa Clause t am glad It
is time for yon to come again Dear
Santa. Clause I wuld like you would
please bring me something. As I

need so much 1 cannot tell yon all. If
you would please bring me a new
dress and n pair of shoes and a few
toy.. Hut If you would plese bring
my mother a pair of shoes she needs
a pair so bad. And bring my papa .

pHlr of shops If you can, Papa says be
may ho working by that time and can

plan was thought of whlrh nw
In these letters helns taken rare

of by Hnntti'R particular iiwiytnntR.
Five tnemherR of the Sen-

ator John Oiiftncy. lr. James Kelly,
rtalph Caxularn, John ,1. o'Dolinoll,
.lami's Uiwtnn and Edwnr.l Uoiirke,
planned a blR basket of turkey and all
the flxin's for a mother and four chil-

dren, whose fat:ior hud died, and a

pnr.ie wa.'i alxo made up. The poor
woman was ho overromo that all she
could say was "(lod bless the Kll;s."

Thin itarteil th"m to thirikliiK "f H

tho.se In our city fur whom Christnias
only emph.cHh'.i'S tlnir iniNery. Men-

tion was made of the appealing let-

ters whii'.i arrive In the poMtoflicc
each a HroRnod to St. Nicholas, and
they decided to take ono-liH- lf of them
and InvestiKate each case, and a a

refiiill the twenty-fourt- h of last De-

cember will never he forgotten by the
dosorviiifr writers of the letters. At

the little dollie you gave me last jwar.
It is as nice as ever and thn gocart to
O santy you was so good to me I have
tried my best all the year to get a few
pennies for you but J ootildent get any
and my poor mama la so poor she cant
even get herself a pair of stockings and
her old ones are so full of holes I said
to her one day Mama la your feet cold
with your stockings all holes and she
said yes they are but I havent the
means to get morn so santy flous I

know mama, wont be able to get me ns
much as a stick nf candy for Christmas
and I havent no nlcn clothes a tall and
my shoes are near off my feet and
mania says (bid knows she riont know
when she will be able to get anything
so santy clans I am going to ask you
to get me some-thin- g that Is useful
this year for I havent got anything
much I cant go to minday school for

Ladies' Suits and Coats,
Custom Made Garments.

MUSIC CABINETS

LADIES' DESKS

PARLOR TABLES

SHAVING STANDS

PARLOR CABINETS

FANCY CHAIRS

PARLOR ROCKERS

TAB0URETTES

MEDICINE CABINETS

PARLOR TABLES

SLIPPER SEATS

KITCHEN CABINETS

PARLOR CLOCKS

GAS LAMPS

HALL RACKS

HALL CLOCKS

MORRIS CHAIRS

PEDESTALS

CHINA CLOSETS

DRESSERS

RUGS

CHILDREN'S CHAIRS

CHILDREN'S
ROCKERS

DOLL CARRIAGES

FIRST

GET

PRICES

ELSE

WHERE
t;

THEN

GET

OURS

REDUCED
PRICES

Now that the rush is over, we are
prepared to make Ladies' nice warm
Suits and Long Coats at. Reduced
Prices at short notice.get the shoes for me. Rut please San- -

the Elks club I1011.se ..an children
were made happy with shoes, rubbers,
coal, toys and a b'R dinner.

Again this year n committee was

appointed to receive the letters ami
plan for the Christmas tree, and the
following bin hearted Klks are joins;
to make the "day of days" a reality to

many poor children; J, J, li'Donnell,
chairman; II. ('. Brolv.fclder, secretary

L. DeVita, 157 Orange St.
Telephone 854.

vi r.

an trcnsiiri'i1; r. lamb, Arthur H.

fir""it.li and Kred Myers, All of the let

GRADY

FURNITURE '

COMPANY

As n "special" this
week ne en- - selling
H lieiinllliil f!!7V)
(1 11 11 rl err rf oak Morris

luiir In nssorlril
leathers and hurst

HiiInIi for ipito.nn.

M

my clothes are so poor and ma Is not
able to get me better ones my brother Is

working and gets three dollars a weckj
and my mama has threa Httlo washings
and It takes all To buy food and coal
and pay the rent so T know I wont get
anything for Christina unless you give
me something santy claus, I am

old santy r more than thank you
for thn gifts yon gavn mn last year
and f am going lo keep It when 1 am a.

hlg-lii- g girl to remember ynu by santy
clans 1 wanted to give a Christmas
present and I could'etiL find nothing but
mm of my pictures ask mam If I

couldent, give 't to you and she said
No It wasent good enough but I begged
her and at last she grew tired and she
.said I dont care what T did so I give It

In ynu for you was so good to 1110 well
I guess this, will be all gnnd-h- y from
little "

"Pear Santa Claus-- 1 thought I

would write ynu a fen' lines wishing
you a Merry Xmas and a happy New
Year. Pear Santa My papa was only
working 32 hours a week. Pear Santa
I would he very thank fill if you would

A

ter,-- : are lnve:hKa:ed and th" commit-
tee will t:int S:inta airuver.s t.ie
deserviiis oiieti and that Ihey pet what,
they want on lie Christ nm trei.
Kvery noon Pierce Malwr. siiperinten.
dr'iit of malls, turns them over to Mr.

mj r
t Vlioimell, ami already about 40 0 have

r bcen rea l, most of which show real

Decorative Plastering
Many of the finest residences, public buildings, banks

and places of amusement are using interior decorative
plastering in artistic relief work. We furnish sketches
or carry out designs furnished by architects or decorators.

We make imitation caen stone and artificial marble
mantles also columns,pilastersandwainscotings for vesti-
bules and entrance halls.

We produce first class work at moderate prices.
' GEIB & LIVA,

SCULPTORS A mD MODELERS,
88 Water St. (foot of Chestnut) Telephone 4380

t
l.

X

X

J

need In the families from whose chil-
dren they come.

Many of the letters show such sad- -

11 ess and iiroina.t.ure care as most of ns
can scarcely realise. It Is no wonder
that Hip Klks are touched by letters

H 1,1
:J 1016 Chapal St. j

JnpMl FURNISHER
from seven-year-ol- d children asklnn458-462-46-

4 State Street.'Vhnv
mux their Santa fur shoes and Hie necessar-

ies, of life, which their widowed
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE, tZl The WINTER in
WESTYILLE.rr

though the first trouble was caused
by an Injury to the knee by a fall,
Later she had tuberculosis of the
lungs nnd was III several weeks
at her home In Karrcn avenue where
the funeral was attended, yesterday.

TALY&EGYPTAT ATI!TRIP

A von up Raptist church yesterday
morning preached an Interesting hit-m-

mi "The Diiiiiiiiinii of I'Vnr," In
the evening Mr, Smith gave the sec-

ond In the series (if sermons on
"Ktrrnnl Principles, or the Message of
History," The topic for the last even-
ing was m k't i(in."

Rev, J, Kdwfird Newton of tKo
Howard avenue Congregational
church preached In exchange wlt'.l

HUH: li ths marc enoytble if ou to ihrond
by the Fmou Sltumem of ths

The arraiu?emenls hnve been oom-Plet-

for the whist which will b
Riven nt the home of .Mrs. Kale

3iu (ioor;;e si reel, Tiiesdny eve.
nlnir, December 15, hy the lOthcl chap-le- r

No. 2S, 1. 10, S.

The committee which arranged the
Rosebud Linda iv, given by St, Hose's
parish, li'is completed its work and
reports the net receipts amounted to
f 1,500,

Tk. CEDRIC Oiar IU.ixhi mm

Satis Jan. 9th, Feb. 20th Itev, Dr. Sneatii of tht (Iran, I avenue
Via Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar I'nnKreguilimal church yesterday

The Knlffhts of 1'ythinK will hold
(heir weekly meetlnjf In their lodge
rooms In Masonic hall this evening

in rii rife.

OnTliursrlny evening Hie Kpworth
IcaRun of lOnst 'earl Street church
will enjoy a Christmas social at the
home of Mrs. (', Haskell Hurh In
SliiTliind avenue,

Also alternate sailings
From NEW YORK & BOSTON by

Republic ds yietons) Canople (11,100 ton)Crclle (ij.jootonM Romanic (11,400 torn)

THE HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE offers an unusually attractive list of

CRUISES FOR THE WINTER SEASON.

SUPERB STEAMERS will sail to the ORIENT, EGYPT and the HOLY LAND,

WEST INDIES, PANAMA CANAL, NASSAU and BERMUDA.

DURATION 13 to 79 days Cost $75 to $300 and up
For beautifully illustrated booklets and complete information apply to

The Ladles' Aid society of the
tirand avenue Baptist church will
meet all day on Wednesday for work
at die home of Its president, Mrs,
Frederick Willis, 58 2 Atwator
street.

The hoy's brlKiule of the ConsrcRa-lion- al

church will hold their weekly
drill In the chapel (Ms evening at 7:31)
o'clock. All members arc requested to
be present.

in I Ftll ftrtinlari fromptli UrntthU y

H WHITE STAR LINE 1 The Ladles' l'"oreln Mission society
of the same church will meet at the
liarsonuKe. Wednesday cvciiIiik, and
listen to an address on China by a
Vale student.

unicei a nriinilivn,T, V 1,

The Thirteenth 'Ward Repnhl:-nj- i

club have received their new tables and
chairs In their club rooma In Paync'i
hull In Whalley avenue.

The many friends of Mrs. Henry L,
Nichols refiret to hear of her
sudden death on liecemher 10, at, her
home In Lafayette, Ind, She Is sur-
vived by a husband, who Is critically
III; a sister, Mrs, James H. Moran of

hooks have hern circulated anions the
Jewish people lii New Vol-- and oth-
er cities, and he slates that the hooks
have been for the most, part gladly
received. Mr. Solomon spoke highly

.Mr. and Mrs, Kdwaril S. Perkins of
Shelter street, have been rntei'laln-in- x

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Hlehert of
Kasthumpton, who arc on their bridal
tour,WEEZEY & KELSEY 230 lira ml avenue; two brothers. C

1 1. Wright and William K. Wright of
The K. of r. are plannluir for a whlst

and pinochle and dance In Masonic
hall on December IS.GENERAL STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST AGENTS

102 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 3209-- 4

t iis city. She was a member of Myr-
tle chapter, (i. 10. S., of Fair Haven;
1'nlteil Court No, 3, tinier of Ama-

ranth, and Admiral Kootc W. R. C.

This evening Kast Rock council,
Fraternal Renellt leanue, will hold Its
annual meeting for election of oll-
lceis at Polar Star ludtre minus. Af-
ter the nu etlnn there will be a leaRim
carpet howliiiK contest between a
team from the councils In the New
Haven council team.

Miss lOlhei Matthews nf Lombard

of the .Tewlsn pie, of their moral,
their thrift and patriotism and read a
list of many noted Jews. Ills address
was very Interesting and was listened
to with Interest. Mr. Solomon also
made a short address at tile session
of the I'.Hptlst Sunday school,

Thii monthly meeting of the men's
cluli of (race P. 10. church will be
held in tiie parish house Thursday
evening. Hesldes the routine business
an Illustrated address on his travels
In Miirope' will be given by Key. Mr,
Hell of St. Paul's church.

The entertainment which was given
In Masonic hall Friday evening hy Co.
R, Hoy's brlKiide, was a great success.
The program was as follows; "Oonfl
lOvenliiR Caroline," Clifford HoIHr; "Fn-d- er

the Chicken Tree," Curtis F"ord;
"Help Yourself," Frank Fowler; "Row,
How Ruddy," Bdwnrrt Honcrhklrk:

t
t

woo i,as i iii, is rem verl iir. "Mandy Lane." Curtis Fnrd; "Vnur In

FAIR HAVEN NEWS

Many Tenements Rented as Re-

sult of Announcement of
Wire Mill's Opening.

the RlRht ( liurch hut the Wronff
Kvenln Pinochle pew," Clifford Hollls; "Wooden ShoeThe Wednesday

The shipments of oysters, particu-
larly shucked ones, continues to be
lat'Re, Carloads arc .sent over the
Manufacturers' railroad daily. One of
the local llrms has Its openers work-
ing some days from li a. m. to 7 p. in.,
and the force of shuckers la so lai'rfo
that they turn nut a tremendous, (inuti-

lity of the bivalves. Tile fine condi-
tion of the ovsters nnd the fact Hint
they have been more plentiful than
they have been dnrliiK the past few
seasons, has much to do with the
lat'Re amount of orders whb h are be- -
illK lllled.

chili will meet this week with Mr. and llancp,' II. Pitts; banjo nolo, Dwlirlit
Mrs, Mutt, ell Houston street. Paulina Voorhees ivaiHlssell, Miss

accompanist.
The (inniial nieetiiiff of Adclphl

lodse, F. and A. M., will he held at
Masonic hull, (Iraud avenue,

niKht at which time otlicer.H will
be elected and Installed. It Is epec(-ei- l

the olllceis will be Installed ,y

Fair Haven lodge, Degree of Donor,
will meet this evening at A. i).
W. hall, 25 (irand avenue There Is
to be election of otllceis, an Initiation

IMUCH BUILDING PLANNED

To Quebec
Through Sleeping Gar Service

Historic, old Quebecthere Is a fascination about the ncRiilj
nnd fiiKiinfnoRs of this ancient capital Hint Is indescribable.

Hero you may revel In nil manner. of winter sports the most
exhllnratins pastimes. Society Is now assembled nt the capilnl, and
the winter senson will he exceptionally brilliant.

Leave New Haven daily, ccept Sunday, nt r : 4 4

p. m. You arrive at. Levis, opposite yuebe'e, at 1:00
p. m. next day. On Saturdays the sleeping ear goes
only to Newport, Vt. South-houn- you leave Levis
at 2:50 p. in. daily, except Sunday.

If yrnfre thinking of (wing, we'd ho clad lo help you plan your trip.
Write A. II. SMITH, . P. A., Boom 110, New Haven, Conn.

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN 4 HARTFORD R, R, CO,

and after the buslm ss, there will be a

.IOHX I,. (ilOTS DIVORCE.

Chicago, Dec. 12. The decree of dl
vnrco for which John U Sullivan, the
former champion prl.e fighter, recently
applied for hi this city, was granted to-

day en the grounds of desertion. Mrs.
Sullivan Is now living In

social hour and rervlng ofThe funeral of ;hc late tirade
Lowell, who died Saturday, was nt- -A.Annual Meeting of Adclphl Lodge,

1'. nod A. M.. With Itaiupict,

Mght.
A twelve-poun- d boy has arrived at

tended yesterday afternoon. The see- -

ibis were conducted b Rev. 10. C.
'I'll 1, r of the Kast l'i arl street church.ii the home of Mr. and Mrs William II.

Stoddard, 210 Poplar street, and con

I'ast (Iran. I .l,i.-e- ,,,, c. liowlan i

of Walllns-fonl- After Installation
lucre will he the annual hamiuet.

At tile session of the s lay school
of the Cram avenue (' im;,--

,

Sa ; ion,-- , I

church ye.-t-, rday a short ad lp was
ui' e, h, . HuiitoiK, who is coiiduct-lni- :

the Sunday School T' .iclo rs'
iio'etinj! in Fair Havi n.

Kev. Charles i !. Smith at the (Iran. I

gratulations are I" lllg received.
Now that there is prospect of the hi

wire mill starting soon and with Im

where Hie deceased was a member
of tin- Sund.-i-i Her ace was
thirteen The family form, rly
resided In Houston stre. l. About si?;

moiitrs a " .. tic girl had h.-- oj am-

putated at ilrace hospllal. tuberculosis
halna set in and affected the limb, al- -

I'Oll AMS MI MIC.
An Kdlson Phonograph with a dor.en

or two of tl, e latest records will fur-
nish delightful Christmas entertainment
for yourself an, friends. We sell thd
Improved Insirume-il- and have the
complete list of records to date.

I'.KDWX & Dl.'UHAM.

In 'the small building at Mill and
chapel streets, a branch of the New
Haven V. M. C. A. for polnnders, has
been opened.

provement In other manufacturing in-- !

terests there Is a more hope- -

fill fei inn about business in general
for the car Iflns. As an Indication of
oener piisinesj conditions. i'ma, be

jstaed that three weeks as", In oie
White Star Line

NEW

llnllie. Ilee. a. I ( em,.. ,, ,,,
( elile, Dei-- . V.U. bIi., .Inn. 30. GOState itrcet itore, 956-95- 8 State Street, Near Edwards Street. Open Evenings.tieeanle, llec. i.i'riiliiiite, tvv. Z.l I Ailrinili', Koe.

Miili-slle- , .Inn. tl.

?t nj.. . The following articles will give some idea of how wellS.t4 UiailS nGaClCJUairtBS prepared we are to help Christmas buyers and at prices
away below those to he found elsewhere.

. . ... oi ran- naveii, in, re were
Idle tenements a ttd today aii but tv
of these houses have h, e,i rented. Wi
the starting n;, ,,f the iln mill aft.-
threa years' shut limir, more ten.
incuts will be wanted and very likely.
some new houses will he ham,
thoiiffh nianj' bdiev,. th,. number o
houses In this part . the city is am
pie f.ir a year or to. Ht least, Hu: in
building lines, there m quite a little do.
I'm now ami almost midwinter, at that,
ami plans are helng made for .several
new houses In the spring. Speaking 'about the wire mill. It can be stated
that a start has already be..,, ,'.!...
The machine y.,, s n operation with

ork ptepnrhiK the machlnerv of the
mill the m niiif.ict iiritic wire rone.. ii, , . . -

Fust Tln Serew it Klriiiiirr,of 11,400 In l.',s(io tuna.
Omrle, .Inn. lil, H p, 0i,, Fell. 17.

ITALY & EGYPT
Vln Axore. MniH-Ir- nnil Ciliriillnr.

Canople, Jan. 2, Feb. 13. Mar. 27.
Cretle, Jan. 1, Feb. 27, Apr. 3.

Republic, Jan. 22. Mar. 6. April 23.
Romanic. Jan. 3n. M.ir. 13, Apr. 17.

pcripln I Sl.li:).! 'lona, Jan. !l.
lLUIHU I ,,,rRr n III Trnilr.Feb.

For plans, etc., apply In Company
Olllee, 9 . N'. V., or 31 State St.,
India lliilldin. Mostnn, er to Swoejiy

Jcw York
Jyew Haven

Q ftartford
Railroad.

1 OCTOBER. 20. 1008.

y?y Vot ':J5. '4:45, x5:61,

J1:1S, '1:23, 2:ul, '3:61, --
; 1 S. 'b:0

'6:40. 1 :2, '7:50, ','8:18, '9:0i
P. m. Sundays '4:16, . xi:5X

9:35, a. ni., xLLOO, 1:55, 2;ul, 3:51,
6:01, x6.U, '6.40, 7:03, 7:50. 8:01.

p. m.
For Wnshlnirtoa tla Harlem Ulver

1:00 p. m U:ml, night, dally.For Iltmtno via lllfd. nnil Willi
10:03 a. 111., 4:03 p. in.
For IIumumi vln Providence 2:2H.

2:61. 11:42, a. ni '112:42.
2:BS, 4:20, --

4:56, 'iiH.42. '7:05 11. 111.
Sun 2.SA. 2:61. a. m '12:15, 'Z.ii,4:65. '7:06 p. m.

F"r llncfon vln SprlngUeld ,l
11:15 a. in., '1:41, 5;44 p. 111. Sun.
1:10 a. m., 1:47. '5:41 p. m.
For llnrlfnrrt, Nprlnn field , 1 :0(, 7 ;.R

in., xl:0o, x5;oo, xsaii p. tn. Sun
x9;fl.). a. m.; x8:ln, x0:20 p. m.

For Wllllinnnllo 7;.1T, a. in., 12:58,
d.17 p. n. Kun. 7:20 p. m.

For 5 11 rue Fulls .7:44 a. m 1;2)(to New Hartford;, 4:01, 6:00 n, in, (to
Westflclrt).

For UIiim.n! n 4, (via Xaiiuntuok
June.), (i:32 a. m., 2:35, 5:45, 7:4a p, in.
Sun. S:25 a. m., 6:45 p. m.

For Pliunelil, V.te a5:5, 9:31. a. m.,
4:15 p. m. Sun. a7;52 a. m.

For Ulrlifli'ld 9:32 a. m., 4:15 p. m.
tun. a7:52 a. m.

a Via Bridgeport. Parlor car limited.
Kxprss trains, x Local express.

" m no me , nier hnslne. at this
for the present. The rod mil!mMl.1.. (Of .. r it i. , l a

v."., if. , ui.iun Slii'ei, j, ii. t ;uisn y
Co. 8(1 ('range street. New Haven which formerly employed about eo

han, Is u ill not he siai-t..,- l i,.t ,i.

Good Reliable

Steel Knife

and Fork for 65c

pair, and up to

$5.00.,01
SeaGoing Hotels.

Complete in every appointment
Safety Steadiness Comfort

(io-Car- ts from 19c to $2.50.

Choppers 49c up Large Laundry Sets 49c
American Line

"ill be shipped here from the other
mil's of the American T,,.
rods will be drawn into wire and th,.a
th" wire, manupfaet ured Into wire rope.
However, whenever one of the other
rod mills of the company breaks down
It Is stated that the rod mm ),,.,. is
lik ly to i,e started to turn out the
due to be drawn Into wire, so that
there likelihood of the rod mill, du-

ally irettlni? busy. A the plant of the,National Wire corporation, has not
been sold by the reeeiver-- , the slarlim;of th.it plant Is still ind. Unite. i ,t ,,f

'course will be disposed of and the en -
tire ,ic ,nt wliie), ,:sl fullv J",i'n0 .

W0 to build will In :i,e ,e n"Bniii li,

operation. The reemploy met of ReV-er-

hnndre.i ;i l,ir ii hands v ill
mean a I'ciu deal to the business fu-
ture of Fab- nave,,. n unher ,,f tic
old llieil, forilTU-l- employer! nt t,r fj
mill, will mov,. bar nmj ,,,!,,. r:,,j,,.;

SAILINGS

Hamburg direct, Fatrlela. 1......
ilbt.-.ltar-

Naples, Henna. HamburgJan. 5,
FRENCH LINE.

Campaicale Ueaerulr 'liuuauiluui uue.
Dlreot Line to HA V ttii i'AiUS, iTanc

Sailing every T1IUHSUAY, 10 a. nu
From 1'lcr 42, North llivor.

Now York.
.ree. 17
.Dec. 24
. Iec. 31

. .Jan. 7

.Jan. 14
Jan. 21

Lb Bretagn.'La Provenes
La Lorraine
La Tonrntno

IS BretaKne
La Ha voie , ,

Twln-acre- ateamer. Settle in Ml! IblMl Mllrl thou llin r.;t
We are able to demonstrate ,",,,,,li,,irtn l,r eonshieraidy

Larrre si.e Iron Stove
complete 98c

Toy Autos from
25c up.

Automobiles $4.98 to $7. Pianos from 50c Toy Dish Sets
up to $1.50. 25c and up

Cearrnl AB'ney, IB Sltilo Slrert, N. Y

Apply to French Line, 19 State St., N. T
or Swaeiny & Kelaey, 102 Church St.,
Btshop & Co., 18K Orange St.
Parish A Co.. 8)1 Orance Ht.

, inerepqro. , ,,, he better for house
oy Mill Climbs, Track Races and owners, better r,,,- merchants and for mi
Endurance Runs, the ability of ,n,'",1
a 30 H, P. $2,500 car that is1 The pi m ,,,( ni i,e i,-- y win,
built of the best material licht ,',''"'"'"'n""Ms f"r ' th- -

. churches nrrnncements are heli," madein Weight, and running On im-,f'- the annual enlertalnmnits for the

Starin's N. Y. and N. H. Line
ItAILV KTCKI'T ATIIt IM V.

I'0"senB-e- nnd FrelKht Jrvli-.- ,

Leaves New Haven ! p. in,, Sinrln
tilr, foot of slrept. leaves
yw York, 9 p . m., Cnrtlnndt" streft
ylers, No. 13, N. Vt. Fare, ?7.1e.; n

tickets. 1.25; rooms, $ l.nn. Tako
Chapel street ear to flrewery street.

V. AV. FISIIHH. Kenl,
New Ilnvea, I'mni,

No passengers from New Haven on
fundny, Tnosday and Thursday, until
further notlca.

ported ball bearings, to do the M"" s'"""1
. several of the churcbeu ti, vomiff peo.work of the heavy, expensive pi" m b husv prep.i,-i,,i- eve,rreen

Pocket Knives from 15c up
to $2.50, large assortment

.wing Morses $2.49
to $7.50.

Wheel Barrows from Oillette Safety Razor $5
15c to $1.30 Other Razors from 75c to $2.aim oilier material for the Christina

decorations. Tim Sunday school ,,f ,.

Urand Avenue naptiM church l lo
render a new Christinas cantata at the
Sunday school entertainment and

P. Perkih, choh-istcr- . of the

and high-powere- d cars. We
cannot, however, show you the
fine workmanship, the graceful
appearance and the thorough

ompany of ;o w ho
the cantata.

finish without showing you thelST;1,1car itself. Kindly e;ive us this
opportunity.

Some of the happenings of ;:, years
ago, according to the new on ,.,iVwilillll lUtWuTH ANIMVK.VI

CVMwr FA II FS KRUUCIOD. Th8 Cot bin Motor Vehicle roi,"ni,n"
1

Policemen, Firemen and
Soldiers' Uniforms ,c9c up

Shooting Gallery, large
size, $1.19

Corporation.
MOW BltlTAIX. COXX.

H, EiTooliitle

We have iron Toys in abundance from 19c

up. Fire Engines, Carts, Horses, Dogs and
and all kinds of animals.

Wc63 HKOADWAY, MOW IIAVKX.
Iocal uent.

i"' oer i". many rcmemner the
temporary nfTair on the north side of
the former bridge, used by tens, horse
cars nnd pedestrians while the old
structure was demolished and the new
one built. They were get lug ready for
the city election nt thh same time and
H. W. Crawford of Fair Haven was
among the selectmen nominated, he ,.
Ing on the republican ticket. '.i the
entertainment held In Central hall by
the ladies of Craee church parish, the
net receipt amounted to f;:,ri. The New
Haven brig, T. Towner had Just been
rebuilt at the Fair Haven marine rail-

way. The nhove were among the o.
cal happenings of a quarter of a cen-

tury ago.

MF.AMFR IIHIIAIII) I'FCK.
Fnim New llaven Luave Helle Dock

dally, except Mondays, 1:30 a. m.
Fnim Wrw rk Leave Pier 28, Kasi

River, near Catherine St., 8:00 p. m.;
dally except. Sundays. Time between
New Haven and New York about live
hours.

Tickets nnd stateroom at Rlshop A
Co., 185 Orange street, also at HeLr
Dock and on Steamer.

OKO. C. 11LACK, Agent, New Haven.
F. C, COLKY. A. Q. P. A,. New York.

AMERICAN LIME
I'lyiiinnlli Clierlioiirc SmilloiiupiouFrom New York Silurdavs at Hi a. in.
I'hllp. Dee. 1!). New York, Jan. '.
St. Paul, Dec. 2H. I Si Uiuis, .In n. !i.

NF-- VOII KA TWI0UP P A HIS
From Ne Vork Sn I urtlit h nl II n. in.
Finland. Dec. Hi. i K roonlnnd, I lec. DM.

Vaderland, De?. as. Zeeland, .bin. H.

Olllee, 0 llroailivn.r, Vork olv.
I'lers 14 uml 15. N. It., IS'. V. I lly. P.ish- -

p & Co., 185 Or ing" St., M. .under &.

'oils. 211) Slate St.; J. If. Parish & Co,,
81! Orange St.; Sweezey & Kelsey. 103
Church St., New Haven. cod tf

Turkey Roaster from
29c to 49c

Fur Dog Picture Books, Story Enameled Doml-10- c

Books 5c up to $1.00. noes 10c
Leather Covered Cows

with voice, large size 40c
Al. .

Clerkin &, Co.
781 Grand Avenue.

Steam and Hot

Water Heaters
That (ilvc Complete Satisfaction.

If you are considering a

change in your present system,
telephone for an

ESTIMATE.

1

At the Fast penrl street M. 0.

church yesterday morning Mr. Solo-
mon, a New Vork merchant, who
comes to New Haven occasionally to
sell goods, gave an Interesting address
on his religious work. Mr. Solomon
was rnrmrrl a Jewish rabid and later
became a Protestant. When living in
Riisla he wns arrested on account of
his political activity, and smil to Si- -

Mil

Tinsel or Angel Hair
2J4c yd.

Tree Tops 5c Decorated Trumpets 5c up.Boys' Uub bkates.

beria. He had a most wonderful
from exile, having arranged to

have some of his fellow prisoners
place him In an empty sauer kraut
barrel, nhlci was afterwards s"iit outTWO THOXIOS 1078. 3231 J.

THE PECK & BISHO? CO.
Main OHlces, JK.t-iK- 5 Union Street

Ilranch OHIces, Piisscncr Depot,
25 Union .street.

FURNITURE MOVING,
PIANO MOVING,

BAGGAGE EXPRESS,
FURNITURE PACKING,

STORAGE WAREHOUSE.
Best, facilities .'or niovliip Safe.

Machinery, I'njrlnes, etc. If you luue
Riiytlilng Ui inoie let lis quulo iirlucs.

f uitable, agons.ible,ens ''" inwai:

of the prison confines, so that he se-

cured his freedom and later worked
hl.s way to the I'niteil Slates, Hi'
came to America via China, having
some severe hardships before he wis
really safe. Solomon has expended a

good dal nf his own money In , dim-bitin- g

the New Testament translated
Into the Hebrew language. These

erviceable, Ficxibk Flyer, self steering Sled $1.07. Express Wagons
Christmas Bells, green and red 5c. 69c up.

Ladies: Skates, all strap 75c. Tree Ornament
Ladies' Skates, clamp, $1.25. 2c up to 10c.

RAFTER WAGON WORKS,

05 1'KAXhJ.lX S'iniOlOT.
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AT Y.M.C.A. MEETING
Ami lulu I. ho u of the, wolf wont lie

Anil Krnnpid him with his Ji (iiuls.
Engraving on A Gift Box with

And drew him forth itii'l plcw hlni there
Who had ravaged (ill r IiiihIm. Evangelistic Gathering at the

Jewe'ry Without Kid Gloves at
i l;h mo. Grand Opera House Many

$1.00 or over.
Hear of "An Honest Man," Charge

Somebody once told a Connect-

icut man that "Old Put" never PROFESSOR DRUM SPEAKER
TRADE MARK, went into the wolf's den, and said

he could prove it. Here's Our Christmas 'Kerchief essage.jSnjs No Mmi Is IIiimcM Who Pulls lo

"Perhaps can," said theyou TiihI Wife mill Children Midi 9 BMMlMBaBMBMMBBPBMWMWaWMMMliaMBamilB
Connecticut man, "BUT HE WAS

" .' niirlcs,y and Hoped,Ml

OLD
THAT KIND OF A MAN."

PUT
And that's the reason why

we named our finest product

1
PUTNAM COFFEE

The first ovnngMlstle meeting held
this Hcuson under the auspices of the
Y. M. (.'. A. In the Grand Opera limine
yesterday iit'leninon was, undoubtedly
the most successful meeting ever held

by the association. In spite of the or-

gan recital In Woolsey IihII. which, un-

doubtedly attracted many men, there
were upward of SOD men In the audi-
ence.

Professor Charles It. Drum of Syra-
cuse, X, V., Kave a remarkable, force-

ful, eloi'iucnl, and convlnclnj; address,

I'm" whs genuine. Me mix ii tliorniiKlihrcd he "Rot
This enlTee Is genuine. It is ii tlinrmmlibreil ll "pets

We're prnuil of It. iet n eiin lit your Krneers mid jnu will

old
I

l here."
see why.

35cPUTNAM COFFEE WISDOM.
A eopy I" cui'h eini.35cI

$ tiiUInc for his subject "An Honest

! THE WM. BOARDMAN 6 SONS CO.

I HARTFORD CONN. WO'RVS of Interest to the gift-buy- er who numbfrs handkerchiefs among his Holiday remembrances.
Thousands of the sort that will please men, women and children. They cover a price range that
is astonishine. Just think of it. you can buy a good little handkerchief as low as five cents.

Man." Professor Drum held the pro-

found attention of the audience inn)
moved tUcm to laughter and tears,
Professor Drum evidently In a keen
student of human nature who has
learned his lesson well. He Is decidedly
original, and It Is to he hoped that the
men of New Haven will have an op-

portunity of hearlnn him again.
Professor Drum Is to speak next Sun-

day In the largest theater In Spring-
field.

The V. M. C- A. organization was

largely and effectively reinforced ly
men from the various churches.

The chairman of the association

4U From that price you can go step by step until you come to those exquisite hand-mad- e 'kerchiefs .of rare laces
that sell as high as $15.00. This proves much as to the size and completeness of our handkerchief stock.
You'll find them on sale at the regular handkerchief counter, also in the Men's Store and the big handkerchief
booth. All these places are conveniently located on the main floor.

The little Store
Around the Corner.me a

Thompson J

Shop V
lias the Kreiitesit line nf Christmas

novelties you ever saw, Suppose von
oinnilttee Is William Dcall. There is surely koii. (hint; in tin men's inert lug

Hennig. f.uicus Y, Hall was In charge1store thiit win appeal to um,

Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25c.
Plain Irish Linen 'Kerchiefs

with hemstitched borders;
others of this kind at 2 for
25c; still finer grades at 25c
each.

Handkerchiefs at 12.c
Swiss Handkerchiefs . in a

variety of pretty patterns;
hemstitched or scalloped
edges, pretty embroidered de-

signs. At 12Jc.

Handkerchiefs at 5c.

Many different styles of
plain cross-barre- d and colored
handkerchiefs, also pretty
lace edKel handkerchiefs.
Selling at 5c.

Handkerchiefs at 50c.
Pur? Linen 'Kerchiefs in

cross-ba- r, rose, lfaf and col-

ored floral patterns; others
with pure white centers and
hemstitched colored borders
or white with scalloped edgea.
At 50c each.

of the personal workers, and the
ushers were directed by V. X. Ailing.
Professor Drum said In part:

"No man Is honest who falls tn treat
his : ife and children with courtesy,
consideration and respect. In some
women's faces there clearly appear
the crows tHtits of heart hunger, ll
is easy to find fault. A generous nun
finds some things to commend. Chil-d-

n need to he treated as hum.i'i
X 'gglng. scolding sarcasm and a

domineering attitude, have no place In

the training of children. A man's at- -

Handkerchiefs at 1 7c.
A very extensive assort-

ment of lace trimmed hand-
kerchiefs and very dainty
Swiss styles. Selling at 17c
each, 3 for 50c.

Handkerchiefs at 75c.
Linen Handkerchiefs In

plain or cross-ba- r styles; some
in pretty wreath bordered de-

signs, also in the sheer linen
Armenian hand-mad- e hand-
kerchiefs at 75c each.

Handsomely Decorated Gift
Boxes for Handkerchiefs.

l.--
o tm(;r. sTHi- - i.T.

DECORATORS
WF. ARE AS READY TO SHOW

YOU HOW LITTLE YOU CAN

SPEND AS HOW MUCH.

TO DEMONSTRATE HOW WE

HARMONIZE MA-

TERIALS AS PLEASINGLY AS

COSTLY ONES, WE ARE SHOW-IN-

DRAPERY MATERIALS IN

SEVERAL CHARMING COMBINA-

TIONS BASED UPON 2Sc. WALL

PAPERS.

Convent Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 25c.
We have a specially purchased stock of those dainty Con-

vent handkerchief?. They are of the finest Irish linen
with hand-lraw- n henvtitchinff and pretty hand embroi-
dered initials. They will delight all who rec?i?e them as
gifts. While these 'kerchiefs are actually worth 35c, we
ara selling them at 25c each, or 6 in a pretty gift box for
$1.50.

A Wiiteriiuiii or a. S. PnrUer
SELF-FILLIN-

FOUNTAIN PEN
MnLcs a useful and iieeeplnlile ClirIM-inn- s

(ilft. Let us explain their merits,
'. M. I'AlllvIH,

KIO-- ( Impel Street. One lliylil up,

llimie toward the church, the ehris- -

thin minister and Hod should lie right,
because of his powerful iniluence upon

'the developing soul. The religious
needs culture rather than the

dwarlli'g chill of the icy blast of

Men's Silk Neck Mufflers.

Box of 6 'Kerchiefs for $1.75
Pure linen 'kerchiefs, embroidered in

pretty bow-kn- ot and wreath designs,
fancy initials. Gift box of 6 for $1.75.

Box of 6 'Kerchiefs for 75c.
All pure linen, hemstitched border

'kerchiefs with plain script or fancy
initials. 6 in pretty gift box for 75c.

Box of 6 'Kerchiefs for 59c.
' A very stron? value offers 6 linen
initial 'kerchiefs in pretty daisy or
wreath patterns, in gift box, for 59c.

t()l)tinSt.1lwfiavm

Dainty Imported Handkerchiefs, from the Swiss and
Irish Handkerchief makers, 75c to $3.00 each.

Children's Handkerchiefs in the "Wo dr!and" Series;
box of 6 sells for 25c.

criticism. The crown of Impurity Is the
cause of untold suffering. The Impure
life Is not honest. It is Impossible to
render n square deal to drag one's sell
dow and also others. Xo man lives
unto himself. Approach the pihle with
a scientific method. Aoept a little
trmh. Hang on to It and wait for more
light. Cod always tells some seT't
to th" man who obeys. Harmony with
(iod's law Is the road to success along
every line. Science has grown by the
addition of truth through the years.

wise man does not wait to know it
all before he aeccpls aiiv. He ns sens'

In Men's Handkerchiefs the Stock is Complete.
Horses Boarded for the Winter.

A I.I- - ROX STM I.S.

F. M. FOWLER.
lion viii,i.i:y avi:mk. Handkerchiefs, 25c.

Men's all linen handker-
chiefs with hemstitched hems,
at 25c, 50c and 75c.

Handkerchiefs, 5c and 10c.
Men's whit? cotton hand-

kerchiefs with i and J inch
borders. At 5c and 10c.

Handkerchiefs, 12c;
Men's lTnen handkerchiefs

with hemstitched borders. At
12Ac each.

Handkerchiefs, 19c.
Men's plain hemstitched

'kerchiefs with J and J inch
he nn, at 19c each, 3 for 50c.

hie In your aiiitmle toward the Itihle
as the scientist Is toward truth in his
particular realm of Investigation. Theuse J intellect is not tne only avenue oi ,ip
I roach to the soul. We know things as
well through th- - affection aed will. In

fact, n man rruh knows only what lie
has acted upon. lie thai do-t- h bis
will, -- lull know of the doctrine, Home

men, egotists, pride themselves upon
J30AIL

Japonette 'Kerchiefs, 29c box.
Men's Japoiiftte handkerchiffs with

open work initials; 6 in gift box at 29c.

Men's 'Kerchiefs, 75c box.
Men's linen initial handkerchiefs with

op?n work initial; 6 in fancy gift box
for 7 5c

Men's 'Kerchiefs, $1.45 box.
Men's all linen, opan work initial

'kerchiefs; gift box containing 6 selling
at $1.45.

Silk 'Kerchiefs, 50c.
Men's white silk handkerchiefs with

fancy initials; selling at 59c, 95c, $1.00.

Silk 'Kerchiefs, 25c.
Men's white silk handkerchiefs with

rrpe pattrn initials; selling at 2c ea.

Silk 'Kerchiefs, 25c up.
ilk pockft 'kerchiefs with plain

white or fiRured centirs and pretty col-

ored herders, 25c to $1.00.

X& their worth and goodness. They how
nfeN teyerently before an Idol of good deeds,W GKAMJJ AVE

Good Coal, and Clean, Full
Weight, and Lowest Market
Prise, We are pleasing others

(!od is defrauded of th" worship which
belongs to him. If a man accepts the
doctrine of the A tenement and has not

returned to (iod his soul's sincere i

presslnn of thanks. Is guilty of the
basest of all crimes, ingratitude,"

' At the close of his address Pt'ofeupo
Drum Invited teen to stand for prayers
dnd as a result of the address seventy
cards were signed by men who Have

expff sed their Intention of leading
christian lives.

"Santa" Has Unloaded His Treasures in "Toy Town".we will try and please you.
Telephone 3412. g"i , Ini TV'

Young and Old wi I fnjoy This Miniature World in the Basement.

i

Moving
Pictures.

Little Moving
Picture Machines.
Wo have the Alms
too. With one f
these you can
have moving
picture show at
home.

$1.98-$5.- 98

In "Toy Town"

Sfe the
Reflectorsrope

A machine that
rproduc and

fnlrci nil inrt
of pictuvtn o:i n
nereen. Colors i

n faithful.y
t th

one tone pictures.

At $5.00 ea.

In "Toy Town"

The "pure food law" Is d sigiv'd h j

t!ie ( lovernnietit to protect the public
from injurious ingredients In both
foods and drugs. II Is beneficial both
to th-- ' public arid lo tin nscj- - ntlous
nia nuf.'ict uref, Kit's ('nam Halm, a

fiicee.ssfiil rented,' for rolds In the
head, nasal catarrh. Iviy fever, etc.,
containing no injurious drugs, me. Is

fully the reqniri men!s of t ie new law.
mid that fact is prominently stated on

every package. It contains none of
the injurloim drugs which are requir-
ed by the law to he mentioned mi
the label. Hence you can use jcif,
ly.

PRIZE
WINNER.

If you Wfliit, n prize winner ihen hnj
it Continental Auloiiiohlli. 'J'iils enr

holds the silver cup for lirst prize In

the l.OllO.nille seiiled-hnnn- enntest
for rjieed hikI The Coiiil-nent-

eur Is rri'iigni.cd us one of the

great successful iiiiicIiIiich In the coun-ir-

If you want one leave your order
at once orders reipilrc at least His

weeUn to fill- - Wc would lie pleased to

Clve (Iciniiiis'ration an) time.

Zioimm Santa Clans Souvenir Post Cards at Information Deski

Go -- Carts, 25c t $.600
Many stybs of Doll Carri-

ages and Go-Cart- s, priced
from 25c to $6.00 each.

Wash Sets, 25c and 98c
Dolls' Wash Sets, a necessi-

ty for dolly's laundry. Priced
from 25c to 98c s;t.

Tool Chests, 25c to $1.98
For the boy whi likes to

tinker, large or small chests.
Prices are 25c to $1.08.

Dolls' Beds, 50c to $1.25
A number of different sizes,

some with mattrsss and fit-

ting?, of-er- a without. Prices,
50c to $1.25.

Drums, 50c to $2.50.
These noise makers in all

sizs, priced from 50c up to
$2.50 each.

Pianos, 50c and up.
The well-kno- "Bliss"

piano, the best toy piano
made. Priced at 50c and up.

Air Rifles, 75c t $2.00
Some in the single shot

guns, others are repeaters,
75c to $2.00 each.

Air Ships, 19c to 39c.
All they n?ed is winding to

start them flying through the
air. Selling at 19c to 39.?.

i uroii in I i iw

A 4 piece Weathered Oak

Set for dolls, bed, table, chair

'and rocker, 78 cents. No, not

T 8 cents apiece, but 78 cents

for the entire set of 4 pieces.

Th 3 Continental Automobile Banf'g Co.

121 Olive Street. 'Phone 5232-2- .

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. On Tuesday Morning, Wc Start An Event of Unusual Importance. It is

A SALE OF AUCTION BOUGHT SILKS
nirr-iiii- i iiTTt-i-

--

lr"

Dressed Sleeping Dolls, t!t cent.

folding Itrass Iteds, with miitlrcss,

pillows IM, ei.nopi top. It) cents,

A few more Imitation ( iicl.oo

( locks. Ill (Tills.

Opposite flrand
Central Station

NEW YORK CITY.
.ROOMS tl a DAY

and UPWARDS
flnKEm- - to rpiI from

free, Nrnil
nliinip fer New York City

i fiiidehook unit Mni.

nil mi iiiii imi hi mi in urn mil mil mil i iiimrrrfflnwrT"Timri" n mm i mini i rinranT
brand
UNION

HOTEL

1M TO 160 CilUHUH STKEKT.
HUATAUHANT.

Luncheon, ItM untl' 3 o'clock.
ORCHtfS'T Hl KVrciVINGf.

Bnnrle t la Carte.
LOUIS METZOER CATKRINO CO. long.Nhirstwuisl lloxes. '', iu

w ith cretonne, $ I .ON.

from the Stock of The Ashley & Bailey Co., of New York City.
Black, Colored and fancy Silks of rnre merit will be offered at savings so marked that

every shopper will readily recognize the importance of this occasion. The event will

appeal instantly as a great saving opportunity to all who whh to choose the useful in the
way of Christmas Gifts. The silks are suitable for Suits, Waists, Skirts and Full Dresses.

Read the News in Detail in Our Monday Evening Announcements.

New Tontine Hotel
Our 6iK HiisitiBss Men's Lunch

Hellith, Houp, Klsli. Kntreu,
Hoast, Vt'Betahles H iln-l- s In "Seasnn
Dessert and Tea, Coffee or Milk.
fhere'K none better In New Haven
Served from 12 m to ii p. m.

0130. T. WIIITK, Prop.

( ollapslhlc ( arts and Perambula-

tors for dolls, nice ones, well made

and reliable, from S 1.(10 to Sll.oo.

large wiricly.

Twiuily pel nt. cash discount ,,,,

I'liriiitiire. Hugs, Linoleums, Moves,

Hiiugcs. etc,

The best chance of the jeur lo buy
useful and acceptable iiuis presents
at little cost.

NEW DURANT HOTEL.
WlillliiB Streets.lor. nirtio mid

Rooms voc, $1. Meals 35c.

Newly-furnishe- up to date
throughout,

(.has. . Hush, Prop. Tel. 2085.

Rocky Top, Mt. Camel.
l.(); ( AltlNS KKXT.

Kine water and full line of cholcn

.arm supplied available.
Hotel offers ideal place for party

dinners.
:'i":-i'i- . Mrs. A, Wldiiian.

Robiti4on CoShartenbergHotel Garde
OpposlUi Union Depot,
NEW HAVKX, COX.V.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner 50 ( cnu.

"The Store of Acti)i1y and Troresj"

Whaf lhl. SI. .lolnilinry lunula,?
the i'H inn i e cliaiiKinif

Ilreekcnliriilue; physician. Mr. Ii. S

l.eivln; ulaniiaril bearer, William Kras-er- ;

l.riisiiec, Knbert .MiicArtlinr.
lilielal Ic"?
Vermont '.'. . I',. is

Xo. St, hihv'i

I,N MI.I'XTS.

William IHH.li (In- - (' of I lit

(Ian,
Clou Mrl.ciiil. N'n. :u, ( inli'i' uf S''"t- -

Hie elilefn cIkiIi'. The Insla hi ( inn uf
Hie i, Ulcers Will tnUe plile" Ili'Nt llllilllll
by lloynl hcpiity Chief .luliii ,lnii of

Hrldnepiirl, nx fulluun:
Senior Ii i'ii Inn (i n A. Conll; Junior

In iiehmnn, .Imiiics M c K I'li.ie, Jr.;

in (Hone.
iiJ inere'y Keltlrijf

me- -' lo fuel sonui
ee siir can cut, Si.

...nenMcoTcAn 8rown & Durham

Comp,, House Furnisher3.
I'oiinerl y Qiiiiiiilpiii(An.sanlawa

TELEPHONE 9304-2- . Orange and Center Sts.

HANDY'S
New Davenpoit Hotel

.Modlllen Huroiiean Phin.
Ion breakfast Ilusl-nr's- s

Men's luueli Inc. Dinner at niglit
feU A la carle service all day until I.!
p. m. Music by I'l'if.
evenings. Ymir pa vee la acillcitud.
gutiiil'aciiun Kuaranlbbd.

d' fi"''"1'' '"' ,s.Indue (to prln.nerlW'i' are oinK
In r, :ul In von a lisl of yoni ornicr "a y k in s (

ennva'l Inns, 1'i'lwilier In that en.He, Allians Meyse is.
licrliniiH yenr r,,-l- 111 allow me lo HI, ,1 n sisli Chi ns, ii t Hie ii nmiHl Hit! Inn ''''' Hejiesi 'ha i. Andnw l!nrlcr; nnl'T. never nil lunch lc

."Clltillel, Hubert - Ilratl lehoru I'lioeiilx.nit ilnwn. riillaileliihla. inquirer. anyway.Hl'IISedny nUht, placed William Dickie In Ituwr
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FINANCIALSUCCESS JNCjAL" 7 1'

hike nvo mid nni'-hal- f years to efftc-t-

Thrlr ncc n R at Hrnartvay
n Kvchnns" lee (. ivniini; ciirn-- :

jili tlmi : i n u'lll lie one nf the best
eiuliKv iiflliH lnillillnu's In the city.

jo. ,r,i
r. i!ni,i.p . a i

ll". I'M I'll'
I '. fi I ;

fia. j. i'ii ir.:1
I. Ill I'ni.pri' . ,. 17

vw.i.Ki i.v,
W 'I'l l I,,- '.,
w. u it. i..

.; i

'"'
'a

7

i

i;s
I.I ',

Tlifi Or hnnrired N tlie NEsT-Efif- S lo success. After you've mi oil ,nui'fli"-t- , linitili-oc- l ftVIIiirs 'Aiv rent comes easy. The first $100 Is Iho lmi-iic- tonr i.i a. firrt llnnii(l. Then ticee.- - Is sure to follow. H.v imistnnt effort,
constant hiiviri'j' of the pennies mill (Minos, is the only sure way. ( nine anil Ret
a "M'hiic Hvhiij.,'' Hunk they lire l'Hi:i. The.v net nn n ciMtstnnt I'cniinib'i'
to wue jour small cliimgc. Start on the road lo success before the lit'M of the
ye.ir niiilie your resolutions now

FINANCIALIIOSTOV SIOf'K HVltkl. r.

Iteiiorted in'K ui'Iviib wires of Umiv
til.iu-Hi- ' ti- Weeks, milliliters (it lll't
N"iv Vork uml Uoscn Suck Kx

rii.t lines.
Ide-- t "'"'. IS.

3 m tttm mat Wm&

fer Kfl SZ'X ,v, . aft iiiK. ra il iiikIi, i.cov, mil. .'K.3 IDS -- r,,r"

"It is much better to leave

your Family a Standard

Life Insurance Policy in

the EQUITABLE when you

die than it is to leave them

your High Regards or your

Blessings."

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE SOCIETY

We crffer a limited amount of

NEW BRITAIN GAS LIGHT CO. STOCK

This security pays dividends at the rate of

per annum, and the above offering carries with it the

right to subscribe to the new stock recently-authorize- d

to be issued.

F. S. Butterworth & Company,
i

Telephones 3IO0-3I0- I. Exchange Bui',dinj

TO NET 5';.UNITED GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
FIRST 5'S 1922.

Conipriiiy owns ami opernles twelve
giis and eleetrle properlies ilneluiHng
IH'rlforil I.iih IIiaIiI ('(. In dilfd'-nu- ,

elllei; earning four tint's lis bond
$,7.42.0iii) bonds i.iiitsl;t.iiiim;,

scoured bv values of J.'i.dfi i.OiTTi.

FREDERICK C. HULL,
invi:st.mi;nt si:t i niTii:s,

002 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

h;i;Id
j 7

i r. 'j

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,

FINANCIAL REVIEW

General Movement of Market

During Last Week and Its

Significance.

ONE SUSPICIOUS FEATURE

New Vork. HANFEJIS. I'l.llv
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INVESTMENTS.
II

C. H. PORTER, Mgr.
Culmlimlloii of Speculative .Movement

Kvlifeuceil by 'I'riiflins? In Non-tlecrl- il

Stocks.

do I'd

American Woolen Co
Anaconda Copper Min, Co,,,
Achi., Topeka S: Santa V'e,.

do pfd
Atlantic Coast l'Jne
Haltlinore Ohio

do pfd
Bay Stale das Co

I'irooklyn Rapid Transit Co,
Hrnnklyii I'nlon (las Co
Rrunswick Co
Canada Southern
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather

do pfd
Central of New Jersey
Chesapeake Ohio
Chicago Alton

do pfd
Chicago K. Illinois pfd...,
Chicago & fit. Western

do A, pfd
Chi., Mil. & St. Paul..,,:.,.

do pfd
Chicago & Northwestern,..
Chl,, n. I. X-- Pnc. Coll. 4 Tt.

Chi., St. P., M. omaha..
Chicago Term. Trans

do pfd
Ceo e.. C. & St. I

Colorado Fuel ,1- lion
Colorado Southern
Consolidated t'ins

Eichange Bulldln.

New nnven, Ct!
do. Pl'cl
nil", Fruil. . . .

H. C. Warren & Co,,
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange St.

$ .'i.OOII liitermitloiiiil Silver Co. ',

Debenture, lltlllt.

$HI.0(lll ('(insolldiiteil Rnllmiy
Il),) I.

S ri.unil ( onm Itallvvay .( Llghllna Co.
lU':,. lll.M.

S ...not) I nlon I'nclllc It. IS, 1st Men
.V Uef. Vr, 2008.

S 4ulncy (.as Illectrlc & llent-In- c

Co. (tulncj, III.) J,,( &

Itef. Vr, ll)f!2.

branch omen

Boody, Mel-Ia-n I Co.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

MESIBERS OF

New York Stock Exctiange.

I.Ot'Al, STOCK
Corrected dully by liloitiirly. Hoot ei

Co.. Investment Rroliets, : Orngstreet.
Vir fu.t Ask-'t- i

City HP) 141
First National Ion 17ft
Seeoiul Nailoniil .... llm 195
National Nm- Haven 1 m HI!!
Merehiinl s Niiii'inn . . b" 7'jMechanics ltd iPI

Nat. 'I'liidesmeiis , . . lnii 1SJ
New IPiveii c'ouniv. in ir.4
Vile Niiliomil pin us
New llavea Trust ... Ion 125

. 1... . 1, ,1; 1' ;i8t. . Km II"
I'nlon Trust Co too 170

MtftcelliiDrouN Stoekfc.
I'ar. Hid. Asked

The W, T. Fields Co,

902 Chapel Street.Tel.. r.sitti.
.WO.

72 7Si;
li: ir.n

11 15

w

min 1 02

i7fii ns

ir,;, mo
4 II

1! C

fis

hint,
17tl HO
..:: X

VJ sr,

lie r,7

r.Mi, r.i,
i" r.'i

4e';
ir,?1; is!
14".', i !.:!,
me m.iu
fii ti

14e'3 '

17",,
11 ii
:.(;; r,7;
ttfP. Sll!,1

RIGHTS

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT COMPANY
AXD

NEW YORK & NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY

nonarr and sold.
CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS.

810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

1UA 111' ! ,e I! RrrfSK ... I l"l 1"S
Ale-M'i- II .1 I'd vv ,1 re, nil 1 Bonds and Slocksl:"'

: i'
Bought and fold on commission foi

ni 1,1 in kdi r.i.ixTiuc c o.
leilulh, M I'eeemher 8. po:.

tlliliP nil Vi. II.
The les'llar ipiaiPrlv dividend of

M V on I1'" Preferif.l Stock of III"
IH'1.1 Til KIMSilN KLKCTHIC COM-1'AN-

bus been declared for the quar-
ter ii'IIuk Nov ember I'.n. Kins, pnah'A
"a toe first day of .binu.irv, H")!, lo nil
si.ieklo.l.lers of record of Preferred

'Stuck ii t tbe close of liiislncF on tlic
l"th da of I . H)o. The trans-- 1

frr hooks will 10 elos.
C. K. VAN HKKHKN, Secretary.

L'"i

C ili.liel'land Tc'iep He lnii
ivi s .ii H.i. i'., t 'mi
Kdi "il Kiglii ... -

In. Siivei'c.ld I'd
V. II. ! : -

N. II. Wat. r r.o
N S . A J. T' , lea
N.Y.K N.J.T. Cm..ts - -

iv, k. s;ow w 11, x.
SelMi lt V 1 USUI il in ..

cash or carried on niacin; also
Cotton, Grain or Provision.

:ci
i

a

ii;;

t r, ' ,

117

4 INVESTMENT SECURITIES
a speciamy.

4S
S. N. H. Tel P'l 11

Swlfl c, pin .i

IIORNBLOWER k WEEKS
MKMHMiS OF '

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK' EXCHANGES.

New Haven Office, 27 Center Street.

!:'
:,,

I II II i"i II ill II IIS I'M
It Ml I rn:i! Mock.

ton .v 11, .1 in .... '" :'

NEW HA7EH BIUN3H, 23-3- 1 GEMTh?! i

JOHN C. CLARK. Manager.
Private Wires to New York & Chicago.

i.'iiin,. It. A !,. ted . 7,' S"

i'"it. H. .v: f.:''?., 7!
I Mi'loiry V II, In l .

New l.ond Nort.i , .

II, ,v i 'elm, '(C

17

1'" 17v
1...1 pc

IT. M. ralmer, Manager.

HOSTON. XI AV YORK. CHICAGO.

TUNNELS & BRIDGES
New apprimcltlnu" rnnipletlnn are rap.
Idly In 'ieniiiR the value of .teeefslble
Heiil Instate ,01 Lnnp lf!iin,l

Vrui can shaii In Hie profit of tills.
Lt me show you how.

GEO A SAUNDERS.
Tel, f14!) 3. ;2 Mulley Hulldlnj

DFTROIT.
N. V.. N. II II li.lt. " " l.

NEW YORK.BOSTON.
Itnlirimil tiunltn.

nd. Aflk-id- .

lipi kabire Sl l:;, ,",s. cine 10;',: 100
Prince & Whitely

lotN. V. .Mi l .10" ' 1050 S7

HiidKvport Trc. tfij.'i. in;
Bristol Tramw.ij 4ss.19l& S

Con.. I'tj. A I., l'. !, stamp 10ciit
( 'otif. Itv H'M '.1 U
Cim Uv. I. I!',''', ..... !Ci
i 'ons. itv', d i'.. nr.:.

1. ,. i. i !:... ??,

STOCK AMD BONJ
BROKERS.

62 Broadway, New York.
15 Center Street, New Haven.

HAYDEN, STONE ci CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES MG.
t'SHKm U iii & 1'. C. 4', 1911

do. is. H'f.7
i, I, ..I ell ie t II . . .

I'M
Members New York and Boston

1111;
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all elates ol
Investment Securltle: also Grain.

141

'Ji'i
."A

71

cr,
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SfU4

!)0

L''T,

IV

M
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v
100

4S'S
f3

171 U
v.

14L'

!)0'4
M

l'roviwlops nnd Cotton bought and sold
James C. Kerrigan.

.Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.
INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

on commission.
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Prvat wires to New Torn, Button,

Eminantly Satisfacior.
l)rposltor nd rll"iit!i will

And thi't (leolliiR with th
Merchants National Hnk It
eullneiiHy it!nraenry,

th lenij experlene ol
Its (ifllcrs In tin" competent
tcanaij-Mie- nt of hanklin
fiilrs emibbn them to render
ttint prompt Btid tftfletont tur-vl- e,

wlilcli Is po deflrable
Ynur neeount and bunklen

bcnlni-- vny cordially lnlt-t'l- .

The Merchants
National Bank

2TB si.vu: sritKicr.
State and City Depositary.

KSTAHLISl'LD 1RII.

Chicago and Richmond, Va,

Mi r I'oiep. :., IK'S I".:
Mclldell St. due IOL'1. P't'i ---
NiiciKHiuek 4", !'.'.'"l t'S

Nuriiiampton f. H"9 ... lonj
N II. tViuer J. l!Ut. . . "',,N.ll.l'erbv 1ft ."is.,1 no S ic'l'j
N H ,V W. II .:.m. HH 'J I'll i,
N II. Si reel , H'M I"! ",
New l.i n. St 5., IHlM. .. I"l
N V X. II com. :i'.--s. f r. u ;iS '.i?
N ., N II. II. ',, Ifis Ht.'i; i::i

do. S, 5 st til ij
'. V. ft N. K 4. tl'16.... !H or--

Nor'cli St. Rv lis, l!1.','! l"l
ITov. 4. 11.;.... 4's
Shore Luu 4 '.!. 1!H0.... lOD'n
N. V. & N. K. 4 it. l'.'ll 97 101
Wor. iV Ct. 4Vjs. H'43 tol HCJ14

fela ware .; Hudson
nclnware I,ick. & Western,
Heir, er ,; i:io ctraiide pfd.,
Distillers Sec. Co
Erie

do 1st pfd
d" 2nd, pfd

c'ieneral Klectrle
c'lrerit Northern pfd
Tlcicking Valley

do pfd.
Illinois Central
Infr borough Metropolitan.,
International Paper Co

do pfd
Iowa Central
K. C.. Fl. S. Mnop. pfd.
Kansas i 'ity Southern

do pfd.
Lake Krle Western
f.otiis. - Nas'n
Jfanbatnn Klevated
Meenn Central
Oln., Kan. & Texn.s

do pfd
Missouri Pacific
National Hiscult
Nntlnnal Lead Co
N. V. Air Hrake
X. V. Cen. & Hudson
N. V., Chi. St. Louis ....
N. V. New Haven
N. V. i int. it West,
Norfolk A Western

do pf.l
North American
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mall

Pennsylvania P., ft

People's (las, Ch!
Pressed Steel Car

do pfd
Pullman Pnlneo Car Co. ,,
Hallway Steel Spring
Rending

do 1st pfd
Hep, Iron A- Steel Co

do pfd
Hook Island Co

do pfd
Sloss Sheffield
Southern Railway Co

do pfd.
'.

Southern Pacific
do pfd

SI. Louis & Soinhvvet. ,.
d,i p'd

Third Avenue
Texas 'm ine
Tol., St Louis H West. ,.

rio pfd
Twin city Hap Trims. Co,.,
I'nlon Hag X- Pa per Co

do pfd
I'nion Pacific

do ufd

C S, Kxpre.ss 'o
I'. S. Reft Ity Imp. Co. ..
I'. S. Rubber Co

do 1st pfd
I', S. Steel ('ii

do pfd
dec S. F, f, per re nt

Vir. Car. f 'hem. '( 'o
Wabash

do pfd
Wolls-Farg- o Express Co. ,,
West, l'tiioll Tel. Co
West. Elect. Co

do 2d pfd
Wisconsin ( 'etitrnl

do pfd

If you desire lo dispose of unmll lots of Fontlicrn .New Kngtand Telephone.
Xew Haven Gas, New Haven Water, Connecticut Hallway and Lighting com-mo- n

mock, or any local itocka or bonds. I con obtain tlie highest price for the
mine.

C. B. BOLMER,

Uannger New Haveu Branch.

An upward leinlrney of prices of

(rcuiitles was plainly dUcernlWe, In

H. e Ili.ii K1 ilinM'ini nt hint week,
alllimiKh uii'Vcn and at times

ncilon caused ponie confuslmi
in the tune. The week wan notable
for the lartc number "and variety of

low prieed stocks which advanced
suddenly aiu' without clear explana-
tion. This I'ealin'e was (lie for
Home expr. (I suspicion uf the spee-uiath- e

oosilion. Hi,' more ;o lierau;"'
many of the hili M'mi'1 .slm-k- which
have ahs'H'I-ci- noc-- i aid ntion fur a

Ions time tied hi' h are better rep
i'. nta'i.. s of j. ti. i.ii condition-- i

vm re ilnin.-;- . imnnivaide.
The noiipa! omtv" of a proIonRed

f peeulative canipalfiii under skillful
i, induct is a sliii'tins in, in the hich
prnde stncUt ;ift,'v attractive proiiti
lui'.e aceru'"! in them to low priced

, tTie a. ' advaucil lap r serving
to siifitain the tone of the market
H;:alnst yeiilns lo lake profits on pr.- -

iollS pureliast-- 111 otliel' Ptnck?. Tile
pursuit of this process n aches in

tlnv,' the droits of Hie market .ind stirs
up a lot of iioii-d- . sei Ijh in trliii-ic v al-

ue to he charily hnttdlcil in times of
npeeula H indifference, A movement
In imeh securities is aeei-ptc- as

turning by pradiceil operators of the
approach to a culmination of a specu-
lative movem nt. In tlie movement
now In proup ss in the stock market
last werk's cmef(?cnce of sonic of tills
distrusted class of securities is not the
lir?t that has occurred and their form-
er prominence proved without effect
in checklns the upward movement of
other securities. For this reason

speculative opinion over the future
coursp of prices lias remained divid-
ed with tlie supposition held by a

considerable party that the movement
whs hrnadf Mini; Into a ttcneral and
widespread participation of a kind
which overturns all ordinary rales and
swells into such excited speculative
niHvemenjs ns have proved historical.

It has proved not unusual for spec-
ulative movements of the past to be

Fiiddenly arretted In full career by a

sudden construction of the money
market, leading to an unexpected
withdrawal of credit employed 111

Mock market op'rations. The dread
that tin- approach of the , nd of the
year mlpht ib v dop such condition
lias proved an uslonal restraint on
tlie money ma.rkei. The past week
paw a seasonable hardening of money
rates under tic operation of the
forces of tlc depletion of the money
supply. Accumulations of reserves
have commenced to provide for lie
fcivnt annua! disbursements and lo
met til" ib mauds of the holiday
trade.

A decline in condition of the Hank
of Kuctland until tie end of ilie year
is looked fop"ird o as a consequence
vvhh a po.-.- 'i lie advance in lis ollicial
discount rate and the
l'c s;.ou,-'- e in all the great money cen-er- -

which thai action always involves,
The Hani; of Franco eontlnues its un--

ecedi-tit- accumulation of Hold, with
lie result of rcnecvinu Hie outward

I, ,'".eni'iil of colli from ew Vork to
tiiat. center. Tic recent larc bond
I., lies in .V"w York have helped to
absorb .iviiilab!.. redlls and to swell
Ibe !o;m .mil depnsli Items of the hanks
to record iii'io'es. The Rovernmeril. ii

operallon, including laink note re.
dell)itioiis and siihsc rlptlons to the
i'anama canal bonds, are drawing
lai'Ko slum fimii the New Vork hanks
Into the With I he ,,..
i ac of tile bank surplus from Its for-

mer iiiuvi'dily proportions there arises
Hie question of til'' sulllcieney of
money market supplies in carry over
the end of the year wltliniu exhaustion
of the surplus and a pinch In Hie

money market. The conviction is gen-

eral thai, with the turn of the year
there will resiili, a Kreal reflux hi to
hank reserves and great ease in the
money market.

The Immediate developments In busi-

ness, and Industry have not. played
much part in the stock market. The
assembling of conr.ress and the Presi-
dent's incs.-im- e were v Hi hi t Ihe

effect some limes fell. There
was a. better feeilni; over the copper
trade and expectations were professed
of an early pbichiR- of some la rue oi --

derg for steel products by the large
railroad systems. Tlie government re-

port on winter wheat was decidedly
better than was looked for and anxiety
over the condition of IhHt crop, has
measurably ahat.erl, Movements anionK
tlie railroads to raise freight rales were
regarded as favorable lo the Interests
of shareholders.

"TtoNf Haven
r

Mln'rllanroux 1leni1,
Hid. AUcl.

Acliin,". Kpi 4. 14t'V .. 91 91
Hntcif.nd I.. W. P.'::,' I'M". - -

In. Mli.T IMS 91' !

In, S ' ei 1',, 194 ; 1"S
N II. :.. t 'mi In 191., JO

N. Wiiter en C'l'i-K- , Ci.t
N. H. Sewei 4. 914 ,' !

N. II. Cli.'. " 't "S
New 1,011 si, ,un i.. :: -- " 1 'I .
Norw lelKia" ,! l'1.:
S. N 17. Tel., I91X Hi"
SW Ift , ' ". :.s. HMI 991, 1 ''"'I,
('nit 111, 4. 19411 tH U.'i

K ,.v lipoid .

statement of condition
on Nov. 27. 1008. us Kiibtnltti'd to
Hie Hank CoimnlKslnnprs!

RESOCRCKS.
I .n,nid IHH n!7 ll,'

:ir,- -

RIGHTS
To subscribe to the new issue of
5'-- ' Convertible Debentures of

The New Haven Gas Light Co.

Bought and Sold.
We have prepared a special circular referring to

the above issue of bonds and will be pleased to furnish,
a copy upon request.

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.
Investment Brokers, 103 Orange Street.

Knurls 130,480.
Ctish In vault and

bank ilS,(i:m.7r
I'lxi'hangi--s 1 1.260. IS

We offer for Mile, nl ll.'i nnil Inti reM.

$238,000
Michigan Traction Extension Co

l'lrt Mnrltttme nii-- l "llu(crnl
li'iisl Sliil.iin; I'iiiiiI

$' GOLD BONDS
lta:e, H '1 I'uo ti;l

nt"tst .t.ine ;iid I tr.rnibe 1st, mv.
t,e c nt the efflee ,,f the v n iekerlioi'ker
Trust I toit pi' my. Tt'islen Limit tf Is

B.,,., ,. ;,eii nun. till no I st ti nd nit
III, I. Urns. A I"., I . .1. I Isnmn it III.

Iliinl.crs, llniiliPrn.
Nc (irl New itrk.

I'.i pi , ! till-- , I in Hie SI :i t o ,,f Cintieelleul
H;

FULLER 4. COMPANY
Trp'lihone ,101. Dtlll I luiid XI,

4

k:

i',7

lv:;i

Total $78,404-6-

I.IAHIMTIF.S.
("apltal Ktoolt J200.noi.0()
Surplus Hurl profltn.. I04.54.n(l
Due ilppo.iltors 481.4S0.H

Total $786,404. 68
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NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
317 STATK KIHDIX

T. ft MnahneU, rreat-- J R. 8. Woodruff, N. W. Kendall, R. E. Bronon, Treaa

GE NE RAL LTSU RAT C B
KU'A I ILI.SII LL 1834.

The Union Trust Co.
.tW HAVKN;

Chartered ly tbe Stale or Connecticut
wit ii authority to act an Executor,

Guardian, Receiver or
Trustee, under wlil or deed,

it'iiui cjuiuLiiury of inuiioy laid in-

to Court, ana Dublin Trust, Funo, acts
m TniHied tor iluniclpilltlos, Corpora-
tion! and Individuals, ind administers
Trusts of all kinds. Kit powered to act
as Registrar of Stoclu, Bonds or other
fvlduiK'j.s oi Indebtednens, manage sink-
ing tiindH, and do all business such as
is usually done by Trust Companies.

it also does a general banking busi-

ness, collecting checks, notes, coupons,
and receives deposits. The principal of
ench t.'iisl is Invosted by Itself and

Wheel. & Luke Erie

NI5W voiut iTorit MAniucrr.

I I X KMlMltll'MMIl THI ST.

I'. ('. Wiilcolt In be ice I'lei-blci- of

CiOiipiiii'. .

,, U V.ll In, I lee. 1 :i. - I'. C, ;l ii'l'll
IMl Jesl'I'diiy I lei te, iee.i. i,l'lll
III" tlie Knic In' I"" In' I 'I't lC-- l ei'lUpll It' .

lie w .is cry if In e in Hi" mU el' lie

fi'llllll il t ee of IllZllt inll lliill
i',iilt,il in til" I'lip'tuni; ni' Hi" tt'Ui-inii;- .,

Sin, e its re.npeninB be lm-I-

en ecuiii' nuns iii its niiiiiiiui nn ul
,'Mlil it is Lt r;;.l' di.e to Ills t n i;

liinl i.ldiity ns iiii eff.M me iii jiiiiii.er
lli.it the ini-- t tiiiiipiiny lets uuide
suc h ;t siil'ii lid s n k .since its

pi imi. Air, W illicit is in every
CV'ilV III I'd fnf lie pel-

- it loll fur v hit h

lie i:im In i n I'lli ci. lie et'ei'.i il 111

A. H. It fin ule in lsl'1.
itli tin- s, e, f .Mr. iilcill.

Yale's loss ,.f ';ii Jms I's mil It

ers OII 111" lnle'. Ill litis el":-- , Uitll
Hbieli Mr. Wiilei'lt Mis u,'.ulu,iti d,
we re "2 colleiiijuc s it ho i til.r. il tbe
tii.'i nufiU'l uiiiii; ' s. Ammni
thi'M' Mutt Mr, Will.. ill.

Alter ri sir. nine: li'iui the presidency
tif tbe New York Mills eonipiiny, lie
lll'UC'l In Ibis eity itiul n, is pi'eMiiled
iii"U In ii"iici;!e C ii ii itb Hie
eul'i III lee III' 1'e- -l ' t y; ii i Zl II of III''
Knielsi I'linel.er Ti'ii-- l emu pu i' , Hut
bey llliyill ll.'I'.'C the liellelil n( li.--t

iil.illti in this- r.oi k. lie is still pn
of Hi" Widei.tt K- ( 'iiioplndl Sp!n- -

IlltlU 'o.. 'I II" lvll il ble Wil reholisitl!!
Co., bulb of New York Mills, nnd is
direet'ir (lll.l ollieel' ill tilllel' loeill eoin- -

pn nic s,

Th" L' ii if r ii n L r Trust coiupiiuy
litis dune i i milt' Inm l,y w i ll, Il r.;is
Ibe i"!;e'd of tbe illytilillloiis V.llicll
eloeil its ti'inl ill t be rr ei lit p: n

llll'l bus been l ble ill lie liisl i" hi
ni'ihtlis In h n let i;i its p:i yeu-ii- s in
(lep'O'it "I s up lo i' 191 1), o in
III her V nl'd" il IlilH fieeol,i,;tiied ill il

aSO CHAFEU STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Telephone 2955.Rnimrted over privutr wtreii nr Prlne
W'hlte'y. niinilitrs or tun Nun

York unci Hosion Stoclf B.mcIuiiik an.
New York ciltlee, I'i itrrmtlwiiy, aiiu Hi
Center M ""' tii'Vtm

New York, flee, IL1. 19'ev,
open. lliKb. L"M. Iii.A m. Cupper .... Ml i.4 M;i., n., ;;'

Why go elsewhere when you can get the best service

and best companies at the foregoing address ? kept Mtparate and apart from ths gen- - 1

Am. C, ,K I' 4rii'.,,t, l

erst ssseis or ine uomr.sny.
This Company Is by law rerularlr

examined by the Bank Examiner Of ths
State of Connecticut.

HENRY 1. HOTCHK1M. Prealilent.
EUGENE! a. HRISTOL. Treaenrer.

.,
"

HCm. oil . ,, HMj L'iit
')l'l.l. I,;.'a

hi::

Bonds and Stocks.
Conn. Ry. & UkM. Wt'i f 1951.
N. Y., N. 11. & 11. R. R. '. 1948.
New Mllford Power first 5's. 1932.
40 shares S. N. K. Telephone.

I'll
III

James H. Paris1! & Co.

luoceedlng

NfcWTON & PARISH.

Stacks and Bonds

Dealers in limst i. Secuntiss

80 Orange Street.

New Haven Gas Light
RIGHTS

IWKiHT AM) SULD.

A m. Smell Ins , I'll mi (, j

Am. SiiR-B- I.", I'1, ill! nil
Am. union ... 31 ;i i., ;; t

A., T. S. He. . .!';' I'S 7 n

tin. pfd lie' 1'C; ih In
I'. I) i OP IP In lie.
HniiiU. R. T r.T 'i, (,: ii., ; t

i nn. Hic'ldc ...,17s ; s i ', ,;'
i 'fiit. nf n. .!.... ;l'h ;i''i :.'n
t'eiil. 1.' hi li"r Il" ,'ln i, net
Cilef. Oil jiS I, s , ;,
''.. ei- (It. V " t.'
('.. M. & St. V. . lilt i ;,i, i, .i.ii"chi. A- n. v n i;x
I.'., C. SI. U... H, 'is I, 1177,
CHI. I'. I ',"t S!i I., ;p4' 'on, ;,i s fin tj ii'." i;r, '

a
'i I, .V Hudson ..IT!' 7!' i., !c

Si' :t.i
tin. iifil 4!' iy .ii.:, j;i

Hen. I'.'ieetrii' T.S ,',S .Vn

Capital $350,000
Surplus $350.000

This bank offers to deposi.
tors avery facility for business,
and invites the accounts of cor-

porations, firms aud individu-
als,

EZEKIEii G. STODDARD,
President.

HORATIO 0. REDFIELD,
Cashier.

WILLIAM G. REDFIELD,
Asilslmit ( sshlrr.

The

National Tradesmsns

Bank

(II' KV IIAVKN

Inkes pleni-ni- e In oflcrlno; fo II

piiirniis ilie bcneliis nnd idTiinl-itp;- f

ol lis rt (UHmHkii mid experi-
ence.

Willi iiiiipre cupltAl nnd birire
leMiuric! il Is able lo olTord to
in. i uslonicr every faclllly

iitli good biihincMi.
I i ii ii In nnd coriiornlioni

t cinslilci liiK lumping nr enlurft-Int- ;
c licit' bunking connect Inns,

me cortliiilly invited lo ittrre-pot- ul

wilJ 11 io llajjli.

Kimberly.Root&Co.fil.OsllNf. PIIICKS.

lit I,, few Iti'Ui h, 1' h" il M a " Opi'i'letl to

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECtRE PLACE FOR

THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR BE.

CXRIT1ES AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET.

$50,000
TO LOAN

On Real Estate ia Sumf
to Suit.

Til. Hot. 133 Orange Street
I'm tue vitre In ht York nnil Oimton,

.,.
Ol. Ne In. .M.. 142 He', IJ.it i;; i(

I 4 7 i.ll I. 'ell I'll ....Hi-'- :,
inler-.Me- t 17'2 7 --

A

fin, lifrl 4 .11
IT',

'

);':;
PI l4

ll'.'iI.. A N i'.-:-i niri
M.. K. T.. I'f'l. u ; i ; i '.c v

I '',., i.1,., Il,"

list,, Hll '.'I

j4r,r,
is

4 li

M

.Mo, Hlielfie
S. Y. 'ell' CO

,. Y.. '.i. & w.
N. t W
No. I'.teiti"
I'nc ,M,cil

C. C. CARROLL
STOCK BROKER,

Rooms 22-2- 3 Hubinger Buiidinn,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 6069.

4 il',,,

.in: 'I ?. i , HI", I!'.",,,
:;r, ;:., i',

Reported ever prlvntff wlrns of Prlnco
tr Whltfllv. n"tnbers of tret New
York and Boston Stock Exchanges.
NOW V"!'!' eltl'e. ; I .! Olu! wa ,'. iind
Onter ("' v' "' Hnveii. f'eun

New Haven, Ilec. 12, IMS.

Admit! Kxpresf f'n 18R 2fti)

(AmfilpurnutPil Copper S.T, S:lr'

.Ameri'-n- Cfir Foundry 4T:'S 471,.,

)o pfrt 107'i 10,11...

Anierlc.'iu Cntton fill i'l 4::

rlo pfd 04 fir,

American l'presf Co 2ft; 21- -

Atllfc. Hide X-- Lenllier pfd,. .W, :'A

Ainerii'.iii lee Seeuritles J6'4 IMh.

Aincic-n- Linseed Co 1,1 Pi

do pfrl .It M

.A n ocic it Lie'iniiiU ive Co,., ,y'i.'t4 hi
do pf.l K,nT

Ai'ier, ,ii:-:'-
t !ind lrinlne ;,

do pi'il .. ,. in ( ir.:,

Ainei'. Piutar lieiunK Co 13l!s 3S2

ii;. I.. ;;c;

eiin. It. :;!'' ..'I.', 23 I, Ml

reop b' s oi .1 .H'.il.., Hill'I, en ,,

WIRELESS
TELEGRAPH TELEPHONE

Now is the time to buy. For
all information regarding
"Wireless" call upon or write
to the

Gmnl Srariliss ci
I. K. ( MII'KM'KII, )lilliiiB.r,

Room HO!), 002 Chapel Street.
Ni;V HAVEN, CON Ai.

FINANCIAL.

lulei'iiiitioncl .slhi r Sec oi
Mil!,, 11111. nnd I I'll.

Yiiiorii'iin lilcie, (mi. A 'fi,
Aiiiei'iciin liriis- -

Mil'ci.v ( nr llci'lini; A MtliHiiK
HoNiil Hill. 11 i Coin, uml I ' f I

DEALT IN.
IbinK .ihd 'l'"'i-- i Co Slo.-k-- I! h
t Pin ni II t end SI '" If' lid rill N '

111 1.'.'. I'd Seenril it s It elK'b I, Mold ,1 lid
onol.'il, I m ii ries Invited,

J. K. JR. & CO.
!U1 VI I MHI Il. Ml'A lOHK.i

'j't itiiiu'ii'. s Ttn'i-Ti'i- 7 h,;;. 7 in:;-- ; ui
Jlttuovcr,

It":! HIV., HP, IL' ;lie lillllir
il". !"'

Hep, I. A 2fi

do. pfd M Si,

:.m.,Rnek iHliillfl . .. ZX" "St,, ::;i',
il". pf'l 1'.!'"',, ill! ,!)

So. I'neiiie i:;e ,;.
So. Ha II w ii y .... ;:,i :,

"" i,fl1 i'l' :' '.1 1V1

Correspondent ol

W. B. SMITH & CO.
1878 1108

Members of the Consolidated Stock
Exchange, of New York, and Chicago
Board of Trade,

Lomas &, Nettleton
bAMvERS ANI BROKUHIi,

137 ORANGE STREET '
r.:i

' ' r- ' .( .'" t :;
1 lileii fueiflc ..US' IbS't is: , hji.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
WANTED.LOST AND FOUND. FOR RENT.DETECTIVE HFREAU. ART SCHOOLS.AVNINx MVKFuS, DECORYTORS.

t'lOSM. MNt.MHKY, 640 Chape!Street. i,, 1(0 ClIllOplCS for Wed- -
nmirS .llld k,r'.:vuHl.lu Ihi.nllnllU

FARMS FOR SALK

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for sevon times.

IK YOU have a rami tor sate, I have a
number of puruhasers for It; or If

you wlh a farm tor $6)0 up, on eajy
payments, send for a fres list. Paul
Ruhso, 5M Chapel street, New Havon,
Conn. au27 tf

On cent a word for men Insertion,
or Ave emits ft wnl (or seven time a.

TUB Nev Haven Beliool of Art, 792

Chapel sheet, UnoniH (1. A

Thompson, B, V. A., Inslrtinlnr. Dally
classes 111 rlrnw'lns and palming f nun
the innilel. Kvenlnu elaHses In drawing
and llhiyHHtlon, t'liuiilnrs on applica-
tion. d8tt

CITY NOTICES.

COMM ITT K K ON ITULIt.! LK1IITINU.
The Comniltiee on I'iiIiIIc Lighting

of thn Hoiird of Aldermen will meet In

Kociiiih Cit.v Hull, Tuesday, De-

cember 16, 3 . at 8 o'clock p. m for
thn consideration of the following pe-

titions: ,

Pot It Inn of Frank Knight for a llfrht
Has or oleclrle, comer of George and
Factory slrmits.

1'otltlon of F ftclionnberger A Sons
for an clt'clile IlKht on George street,
between Orange and Church slreets.

Petition of llenry A. Warner for a

gas lamp on Autumn street, between
fanner and Highland streets.

Petition of Archie Moore for nil elee-trl- i-

light, corner of Willow and Ander-
son Hlreets, i

Petition of John K. Moirlssey for a

gas lump on Derby nvnniie, between
Norton street and Boulevard.

.Petit Inn of K. J. Carey, et als., tor tin
electric light on Stale utreet, between
Pronl and Whiting streets. ,

All I 'l'Mins Interested In the forego-
ing Hi'1 hereby nnlllled to be present
and he heard thereon without further
notice.,

Per order,
JOSKI'H H. MI'LVF.V. Chairman.

Attest;
CHAULES J. PTATT,

lAinp Inspector.

PLVMHING REGULATION.
The Board of Health of the City of

New Haven, et a meeting held Decem-
ber S t li. 11)08. adopted the following
regulation and ordered the same adver-
tised In accordance with the Charter
provision, the sumo to take effect .1 si si

uo ry I si, It"'!!:
Section I Every plumber, before do-

ing nay work In a building, ex'-op- t In

disc of repairs of leaks, shall llle In
the ofllre of the Hoard of Health upon
blanks furnished by the Hoard for that
purpose, nu application for a permit,
and if required by the Board, of Health,
a plan or sketch of the work to he per-
formed.

And no such work shall be dene in
j

any building without a written permit
from the Hoard of Health or Plumbing
nspector.

The application shall contain an ab-

stract of the specifications showing the
location, number and kind of all fix-

tures, traps, pipes, etc. Plans and spec.
Ideations .shell he drawn and written In
Ink. "Repairs of leaks" Is here defined
as i he mending of leaks In soil, vent or
waste pipes, faucets, valves and water-suppl-

pipes and shall not be construed
lu admit of the replacing of any fixtures
such ns wnter-eloKci- bath-tub- wash- -

stands, sinks, etc, j

Section - So change or modification
of plans or specifications will be per- -

milted unless such change or modifica-
tion Is submitted to the Hoard of
Health, approved and placed mi flle, as
In the cns of Hie original application.;
A written permit must be obtained from
the Hoard of Health or Plumbing ln-- !

spejior before starting to make anv
such changes or modifications In the'
plumbing.

Section f,ir final In- -

spccMnn of plumbing shall he filed In
the office of the Board of Health by the
piuinlier within one week after the
work Is completed And no such plumb.
lug shall he used until a certificate of'
approval has been Issued for the same!
by the Hoard of Health or Plumbing
InspM-tor-

Section All faulty or defective-plumbin-

shall be correetd fn the sat.
IsfaetbM of th" Hoard of Health or
Plumbing Inspector within nee week
BfU-- ofticlal notice to do so.

Section 5 'Every person violating
fhesn regulations, on conviction shall!
forfeit or pay n penally of not morel
than twenty-fiv- e dollars for each of- -

fense.
Attest; WARD r.AILF.V.
dl'JM clerk.

STATE OF CONNKCTICI T,
General Assembly.

January Session, lilef
To li,e Honorable General Assembly

next o be holcfen at Hartford on the
Wednesday following the first Mon-d- a

y of .la una i y. !'0!'
The petition of the City ef .

ven. a municipal corporation respect-
fully reprewenls:

1.

That fie Board of Aldermen of ihe
city of New Haven hss voted to sub-
mit n petition to the General Assembly
asking thn! Its Charter be amended In
the following ps rliculn rs

til 'Mis! Section !i of the Chatter of
said City he amended so that In the case
of tiie death, reslann I Ion, removal, or
Incapacity of env officer of said ci'y
chosen by the electors, excepting the
Sn.iyor, the mayor of said city shall till
such VHoanef by appointment for Uie
unexpired term (hereof.

CD Thai Section 64 of the Charier of
the City be amended by providing that
the mayor of said cltv shall be a nietn- -

her of he hoa'd of fire commissioners
of said City-

H.
That the Hoard of Aldeimen has also

voted to submit a petition to the ijeti-- ;

em Assembly HSkliiK for Hie nniend-- !

ment of certain special dels rclallng
lo Ihe City of New Haven, as f,i
lows:
ill For nn amendment of the act I i

provide funds for the maintenance of
the public parks In the Cltv of New
Haven, approved April 10. 1101. iu the
following particulars- That the Hoard
el' Aldermen and t Do Boned of Finance
of the Cltv of New Haven may nuuunllv

'assess upon the grand list one third of
ii mill nn a dollar for Ihe maintenance
and Improvement ot public parks In
the Cltv of New not more
than $.oon of the receipts from sail
assefsnient s shall be exnended In one
year noon any one park In said Cili;

'and the Hoard of Finance of said

FURNISHED ROOMS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven llmea.

SOMICONF, IS LOOKING FOR THAT
FI'UNIKIIKD ROOM. YOU CAN

TKLL TIIKJI WHI5UK IT IS,
AM) HOW TO 8 KC I ' K K 1 T

JN A SMALL ON F. CKNT
A WollD ADV. IT

WILL COST BUT A
FEW PKNN1BS.

LiK turnlHhed rooms, with cnolt
stoves, J2 up. 47'J Chapel street, nar

Franklin. dlt it

MCKl.v fiirnislied rooms, suitable for
man and wife, SIS George. Ii 28 lw

'I'llH C1IAHLTOX Klegant rooms, gaa,
bath, aloclrlc lights, steam boat, rea-

sonable. Transient accomodations.
107 Crown street, near Church. o24 tf

I I llMsiil.I) booms Pleasantly
rooms with talilo board. All

home cooking. 1'rlces reasonable, Cen-
tral, 2o Grovfl street, city. 21 It

TWO handsomely furnished rooms, with
or without boani- lu niodern house.

78 Lal.e place. sld tf

City tuny appropriate from nny balance
In the treasury In said City not other-
wise appropriated any sum or sums for
Ihe purchase of laud for park nuriiuses;
and thai the avails from rentals of any
buildings or land situated In pinks In
charge, of the Hoard of park Commis-
sion,. m. or from the sale of productions,or other personal property derived
therefrom shall he ixpende-- by said j

rop.tinlst.ioii lu the maintenance ur Ir.i- - i

prnyement of the parks from which
such avails are derived,

i2 For an amendment of the act j

establishing a Paving .Commission In'
the Ct- ,,f New Haven, approved
April 17 P01, and amended by an act
npproven .nine i,, nmi, nv making uie '

mayor of snbl City a member of Mini
said commission on permanent pave- -

luetits: that all conlrarts for penn.i-- i

pent pavements shall be let ami made!
by the Department of Puhlln Work,
and that said Department of Public'
Works sli.,11 prepare plans and specttl-- 1

callous therefor.
Wherefore you petitioner respectfully

.petitions your Honorable Body for the
amendment nf Its Charter In the pnrtlcu-- I
lars hereinbefore set forth and for the
mnndnieii! of the several acts In the
manner hereinbefore alleged.

And your petitioner as In duty hound
will ever pray.

Dated at New Haven this 11th day
of December. 1!)0(,

THE CITY oF NEW HAVEN,
By EDWARD H. ROGERS.

Corporation Counsel.
IN THE MATTER OF Til F, PETITION1

OF THE CITY OF NEW HAVEN To
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
STATU OF CONNECTICUT, at Hs
January Session, r.lef.

State of 'Connecticut. City and County
of New Haven p;

!'p-- the foregoing application nf the
City of Ni w Haven, n municipal cor-

poration returnable to the General As
sembly of the State of Connecticut to'
be bolilen nt Hartford on the Wcdne.
da following Ihe (Irst Monday of Jan-
uary. Iflof. for certain amendments to
Die of said Cty of New Haven.
a therein ntlged. nnd for the amend-
ment of certain arts relating to the City
of New llnve'i. as therein alleged. It
being fn;nd that those adversely Inter-
ested In tne of said petition are
not inoif ,irm twenty Individuals, It is
hei "1

ORDERED. That notice nf the pend-
ency C said petition be given by pub-
lishing said jietlilnn with this order In
The Evening Lender. The New Haven
Evening Register, The New Haven
I'nlnn. The New Palladium, The
Morning Journal Courier and The L'

nevv-pape- published and
having a ti the city of New
Haven. In at least two Issues In enrli nf
said papers, the first pu'dj.-n- t Ion to be

ion or before the fifteenth dav of De-

cember. fttis; nnd It Is further
ORDERED. That said publication and

notice shall lie sufficient notice nf th
pendency of said petition to nil parties
nfl e. ted thereby, and all parties affected
therein ate hereby summoned to r

before the General Assembly of
I lie Slate of Connecticut on the second
dav of the session, which session Is to
be hidden and convened et Hartford I'l
said Stale on the Wednesday following
the rlrst Monday of January. 1(1 ie, then
and there to show cause. If nnv they
have, why said petition should not be
granted,

RALPH WHEELER.
A Judge of the Superior I'nnrl.

NOTICE,
Notice Is hereby given that the Ctv

of New Haven will petition the Genera!
Assembly of the State of Connecticut a

Ills January session, lilild, In be liolden
and convi ned tit Hurt ford on the
Wednesday following the first Monday
of .Innnnrv. looa, for an amendment of
its charter lis hereinbefore nlleed, and
for an amendment of Ihe several nets
relating to the city of New Haven as
lierel nbefure a lieged

Dated al New Haven, December 11,
I (i as.

THE CITY op NEW HAVEN
Ry Edwaid II, Rogers,

d 3 21. Corporation Counsel,

T'n Committee on Legislation of 111"

Board of Aldermen will hold a public
hearing Wednesday, December 10. IDI,
In Room 13, Cllv Hall, at S p. m, for

of Uie following petitions:
of Timothy Dwiglit, el aK,

for an amendment to Ihe lily elm-tor- ,

Otie cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

FOl.A'Dljuly'B rpened-fae- e silver
watch and fob. Address It. H No. 65

Grace street, dM It

I,0T A gold open work cross and
chain, between Wllow street, Woolsey

hall and Christ church; valued for as-
sociation's sake; reward. Address 277
Willow street. d3 lw

l.os I' a rollle dog; finder please re-

turn to 105 Fountain atreet. nil tf

POUND A good place to buy birds,
cages, seed and supplies at The

F.tlw. F, Smith & Co., 268 State Stroot,
Bee our Purity cage. o7 tf

CHIROPODISTS.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five conls a word for seven times.

SI'IlliVTlFK! (IllllorODV Is practiced
hero in your own city. Satisfactoryresults are guaranteed in all esses un-

dertaken. Call at our parlors, SiR
Chapel street, and we will show you
how to be kind to your feet. K. Miles
Hrsdlev Co. an 7(

STENOGRAPHY.

One cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

WILL DO VOIR STENOGRAPHY AMD
TYPEWRITING. GERTRUDE (1.

DESK IN, 28 CENTER STREET.
(HO 7t

placing all parks and squares under
the control of the Park Commission.

Resolution of Alderman Miller that
all property owned by educational In-

stitutions and not exclusively for edu-
cational purposes to pay taxes.

All persons Interested In the foregi-In- g

are hereby notified to be present
and be heard thereon without further
lint

Per order
.1. EDMUND MILLER.

Chairman.
Attest :

MICHAEL A. MORAN, JR.,
dl I 31 Assistant City Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

j ,)S .ri of New Haven, ss., Probate
n Dneember 11. 1(108.

ESTATE OF B EN A J A 1 1 11. DOUGLASS,
lute iif New Haven, In snld district,
deceased.
John F. Douglass, of New Haven,

having made written application pray-
ing Unit administration of said estate
may be granted, as by said application
on tile In this court more fully appears,
It Is

ORDER ED. That said application be
heard and determined at a Court of
Probate to be held at New Haven, In
said District, on the 15th day of De-

cember, 1008. nt ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, nnd that public notice of the
pendency of said application, and of the
time and place of Ihe hearing thereon,
be given to all parties Interested In said
estate, by publishing this order three
limes In a newspaper having a circu-
lation lu said district. By the court,

JOHN L. GILSON, Clerk.
dI2 IU

NOTICES.

The annual meeting or the stock-
holders of The Second National Hank
of New Haven for the eleetlon of di

rectors, and the transaction of other
lawful business, will be held at Its
banking bouse In the City of New Ha- -

ven, on Tuesday, .m unary l'Jtn, un,
bet ween Ihe hours of 11 a. in. and 12

noon.
CHARLES A. SHELDON,

Cashier.
New Haven, Conn.. Dec. )!. 90S.

HI!. 14. 16. 22 50, 6. 12

RWK DEPOSIT INMRWCF.

New South Dnliotn Phiti Is Put For- -

wnnl by Hrpitbllomis.
Slonx FnllH, ft. D . I'ec. 12.- - Insurance

of hunk deposits Is a South Dakota Idea
to be expressed In n now state law this
winter, and to be carried to Washing-
ton hv Governor Coc I. Crawford, who
will be elected United States senator nt
this winter's session of the legislature,
The South Dakota plan Is distinct from
that put forth by William J. Brynn.

Bryan's plan would compel all bunks
j to qualify for n government gunrnntee.

The South Dakota law will create a

'department "f bunk Insurance, proh-jiihl- y

nttnebed to the nlllce of the slate
examiner It will be Btinounced that
lite Hlnto Is prepared lo Insure piy-me-

of the deposits of nny bank that
lean pass the required f xnmlnntloti,

The comllt Ions are o be so exacting
thai none but a perfectly solvent bank

h an obtain n state policy,
"In practical operation," says Oov-- !

ernor Crawford, "lusurntice of bank
deposits would be used quite as exten-- i

shely ns a form nf i mnpiilsory gunrnn- -

tee. PTvery bank obtaining a policy
from the state would put 111 Its front
window a placard something like Ibis:
Depoplts nf this bank Insured with the

stale nf South Dakota.' I think It

would be found Hint In a short while
Its competitors would npply for state

j insinaiice."
I ioveriuir elect Vessey Is In complete

sympathy with Governor Crawford on

this Issue, mid Ills ndvnenoy of It has
ndded weight to the movement behind
I lie proposed system, because be Is a
successful bunker.

Onee

HI ; NY'S DUTI iCTIVF, III REAU Pre-
ferparing Ca.scK Court a Specialty.

.Star Seertt System). HI

Church street.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

SIMMONS Jt ,N H E. Francis, Mgr.,
206 Nt.rton si. E'eeliical contract-

ors. Estimates f uii.!hitd. Telephone
6SS3-2- . "Wiro for i.s ami we'll wire for
you."

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.

YOUR lives examined and lilted with
glasses, from $1. Dr. S, S. Ui.is, cor.

Grand avenue ami Hints street.

EXPRESSING.

FOR 8 A I.IC New express wagon,
Heavy. Will sell ilieap, Also

rlugo fur uale, V. 105 St.
John street. juS tf

HSU MARKET.
PICOI'LH'S I'ISII .HAHIvKT Wm. Wll-so- u

He Son, .10 Congress ave. Dealers
In all klmis of sea foods. Both tele-
phones.

EI.ORIST.
II. JU001IK- --

FLORIST.
1064 Chapel Street,

Telephones. 3740 and 8741.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

noilClt l LIT, Groceries, Meats, Pro-
visions, etc. Howard avenue and

First street. Telephone i'li. "Call us
up." a 3 tf

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

WILLIAM III Mi General Truckingand Teamlni;. ltesldunce, 82
avenue, New Haven, Connect-

icut

HOTEL JEFFERSON, EUROPEAN.

LIGHT, Airy Rooms. Comfortable Beds.
Free Baths. Transient rooms, boo.

75c. & 1. Weekly, 2 to 0. W. C. Augur,
M gr- - 44o bi a i e t. open a 11 n g

HABERDASHERY.

SOFT H ATS will be In great ravor this
season. We have the most popular

shapes. Shanley'a 34 Church street.
o26 tf

HOUSE MOVING.

Dll.VKH & I OYLK House Movlns,
Shoring und Raiding, 48 Home St.,

S. Rock. 'Phoneut 2. ii4 Washing-io- n

ave., West Havon.

HORSES.

I I1A I: a few good business horses
left out of my last load. Soveral

good second band horses and a few fast
pacers, I w.int lo close them out lo
niako yootn for my next load. If you
want your horse clipped bring him
here. We clip him In twenty minutes.
All work guaranteed. Georgo F.
Crlpps, 183 Commerce street.

II. V. CAON sr Commerce street.
tilue Front Aucllcn Sale and Commis-

sion SUblos. Aucilon every Friday at
1:30 p. in. 'Phone 1837--

JEWELRY.

MfcTfUil'OI.IS JCWCIRY CO. Poll
building, sells reliable Jewelry on

weekly payments; cheap. Call or write.
Open Saturday evenings.

KLENENE.

KI.KMCXE The Household, cleaner will
clean Dress, Skirts, Auto Veils

Wu'sts, Silks, Laces, Neckties. Gloves,
etc. Klenene Soap Co 112 Pa r k St.

AT WOOLSEY HALL.

Interrsihie Rwlml of ClirlMinns Mnle
By Prof. Jepoon.

A recital of f'hrls'tinn music was piv-e- n

nt Wofil.'ey hnll yesterday afternoon
by Prof. Harry B. Jepson, liniversity
orgnnlst.

It was a pleasing program which
Prof. Jopson nrranged the only critic-
ism which might be made being that It
wh.s too short. The compositions were
especially ti pproprla te to the

senxnn ns the folluvving will
show;
Tombclle Carillon.
Mailing -- Christmas Suite,

I. The Shepherds In the Held.
II. The Three Wise Men from the Knst
HI. Bethlehem.

Olgniit- - Intermezzo,
Dubois Pnstoralo, :Mnrvh of the .Magi

KlngH.
Handel HHlleluiah Chorus (from the

Messiah.
Mr. .Tnpson playerl with fine taste mid

many happy effects in registration i

which displayed the chnrncterltlc
features of the program.

The "Mnreh of the Magi Kings," by
Dubois, In which n sustained high unto
represents the guiding star, gave
great plonHiiro, and hnd Hpplniise linen

permitted would have been repented
In nplte of the storm Woolcy hail in
nearly filled, which proves the need of

something of thl chnrncter on Pitmlay
nfternoons In winter. If two or three
thousrind people ran be gathered to
listen to music of high standard, It Is
de.slrnble to encourage the desire which
the public showed so emphatically yes-
terday. It In In line with the opening

'

of the peahodv museum and Art gal
lery, but perbnpH It should not be left
entirely to Yule university to gratify
thn riemnnd for ftrtlMIc stimulus mi
Sundays. T. M. V.

3D us. cunnin!.
Hyperion Stables,

Opposite Vanderbllt Hall.

COACH, COUPE AND LIVERY SERVICE.

AUTOMOBILE ATTENTION.
'

I03B Chupel Street. Thono 101b.

VIBRATORS.
Donionstvute.l mid for snle Instant

relief for piiln.
Mnssngr by Miss CuiiinilttRS, n Rrml-iint- e

nmsisiicMi. Swedish luiiitl incllioil
or niriimtilcfil.

The Pierce Supply Co.
1(10 Cliilrcli Street. Phone 4110.

One cent a word for each Insertion,or ttvo conts a word for soven tlnns.
WAN I I 111 A licensed drug clerk. Ad-Bo- x

dress P, o. 414. dll 3t

SALKSUW wanted to represent us, ex-

perience unnecessary, $i"a lo $160 per
inonih i,ml expense or commission. Vain
Cigar Co., Indianapolis, 1 ml. d!4 It
VATEI Salesmen. Liberal commis-

sions. Columbia Phonograph Co., 26
Church street. d!2 7t

VVANTlillJ Jones' Select Employment
Agency. 23 Church struct. Telephone

2353, Connecticut's Largest Agency;
male and female help supplied for nier
eaiiUie and domestic service for ary
and all kinds of. work. Sunt anywhere.

W AVICI) FOR U. B. ARMY Able bod- -
led unmarried inon, between 18 and

86; cltliseiis of the United dlalea; t
good character and temperate habits,
who cun uptak, reud ami write KnglliU.
Apply liecruillng Gilmer, 890 Chapel
street, Now Haven; 7 o ti Main alreol,
llartfurd, 102 .Main struct, Bridgeport;
108 Bunk street, Water bury. Jyl lyr

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

One cent a word tor uach Insertion, ,
or five ceiu a word for seven times.

A MATRON, unencumbered, for the
Bewlng depart mem in una of the

Prole.stiiut iiisiiuillons of the city.
Must understand dressmaking and live
lu the institution. Tel. 6911; or uddresa
Opportunity, CHy. d2tt

BUST help supplied. Airs. Patterson, Si,
William, West Haven. Tel. 9162--

all 60t

W ASTED Slocman's Reliable Employ-
ment Agency, 763 Chupel St., estab-

lished '20 years. Largest, boat In tha '

state. Best male und female help lor
any and all kinds of work. Sent anys
where. Open evenings. Tel 2322.

SITUATION WANTED FEMAliE.

Ono cent a word tor each Insertion,
or five cenis a word for seven times.

TO 1)0 general housework, cooking and
washing, in respectable family. Mrs,

John Levy, 100 Franklin street. dl3 2t
: 1

WANTED Work by the day by com-

petent laundress; best references.
Call for two days. 24 Olive street.

n28 tt

WANTED Sleoman's Reliable Em-

ployment Agency, 7C3 Chapel street,
established 20 years. Largest, best la
the state. Best malo and female help
for any and all kinds of work. Sent
anywhere. Open evenings. Tel. 2322.

SELECT help, best situations, Mrs.
Sebald, 62 Court. German, Knglisti

spoken. Telephone. o221yr.

MRS. 11. F. SCALES supplies first-clas- s

help. Give her a trial. Tel. 1881-1-

168 Lixwoll avetiuo. oil tf

BOARDERS WANTED.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD CLASS Off
BOARDERS LET THEM KNOW

THRLUUH THESE COLUMNS.
THE UOOD ONES bKK

THEM.

Ono cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word fur seven times.

TAIH.E boarders wanted, Home cook-aul- 8

lug. 25 Wh illcy avenue, tf

MEDICAL.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live ceuls a word for seven times.

MRS. m R V Pope Brown, imported art
goods, manicuring:. halrdresslng,

shampooing, facial massage, scalp
treatment. Combing made up. 10B)
Chapel. n30 lw

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR can be Removed
on Treatment and tbe Hoots of tha

Hair Destroyed Gradually. Mrs. H.
Chamberlain, 938 Chapel street, oppo
ite Trinity church. Telephone 1767.

s8 tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

NO MATTER WHAT THK RUSINESS,
A FEW CENTS SPENT I.N ADVER-

TISING IT IN THESE COL-
UMNS WILL HELP IT.

1,1 N( II room, long established. Re-

ceipts $'00 per week. Price, $700.
Hull, 3) Benedict building. dlO tf

fJIIIST and saw mill. Ample business,
Price, $1,000. Part cash. Hull, 30

Benedict building. d10 If

ROOlllSO house, furnishings and busi-
ness. $'i00, Hull, 30 Benedict build-

ing. dlOtf

STORF, lo rent; excellent business lo-

cal inn In East Derby, Conn., sultablo
for grocery and butcher shop. Rent
reasonable. For fuiilier particular
Inquire ot R. Moiganstern, 128 Main
si reet, A nsonla, Conn. n20 tf

CLAIRVOYANTS, PALHIST, ETC.

One cent a word for eacn Insertion,
or Avo cents word for seven times.

MARV J. WKllillT, . M. P., 27 High
street - Dr. Wright treats all diseases

and Is the best known clairvoyant In
the stale. Your ailments located with-
out asking questions, 20 years In New
Haven. If in trouble or doubt regard-
ing events or people, advice will be
given through the doctor. (Tear clair-
voyant vision. livid mi o of Hahnemann
coilege. Consultation $1.00, Hours: I

m. to 9 p. m. No Sundays. 08 8m

Mil, I. IF, MIAMI peers Into Ihe future,
and unveils the past, 26 cent read-

ings, massage. Room 7, 03 Olive,
d9 7t

M A n VI ROCK, palmist and elalrvoy- -
ant, 03 Crown street, second flight.

.15 it

palm. "Italy Is lurnlng out the most
musicians, and has always turned nut
the most." ho cried. "Acil, Gott!" ex-

claimed a German present, "con you
plume her?" Everybody's.

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder s

Printing
House

78 CENTER STREET.

Ons cent a word for each insertion,or Ave cents a word for seven time.
Til BUB ARK PLENTY OF PfiilpLw

LOOKING FOR JLST SUCH A
RENT AS VOU HAVE TO
OFFER. i'OU CAN REACH

THEM WITH A SMALL
ADV. HERB.

HOI UK In best pari of WoHtvlllr. All
Improvements. Inquire- HH2 Whnlley

avenue. TelophoneS077-2- . d 3 1

TWO three-roo- rents, 733 Grand ave.
Inquire 1Oiils H. Loch, 8"3 Chapel

Slreut. d8 7t

MOST magniPlceuly furnished front
rooms to rent. 63 Dlxwcll avonuo.

near Lake place. Call evenings or
Sundays. a81 tf

FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

IT MAY BIS WORTH SOMETHING
AND IT WILL COST BUT A FEW

CENTS TO OFFER IT FUR
SALE IN THESE COL-

UMNS.

I'AI.Vrs of every kind and description.
including gold and alumin-

um bronzes, for all kinds of Christinas
decorations. LLjIilbouni it Pond C.).,
Bronway Paint Dealers! dl l It

FOR LP. Remington Model No. 6, in
good condition. Will Hell clietip. R.

T. V., Journal-Courie- r. dllSt
1IOI. IDA 1 skutep! Let others buy at

random, Wlnslow's skates are safe
skates. Do our prices "cut any ice?"
Belcher life! Llghtbourn & J'ond Co.
Open every evening. dll It

PHONOGRAPH (Tiyuniph) three horns,
reproducer, 35o records, and tliren

record cabinets, holding 100 record
each.. Bargain for ciuly'k sale. Phono-
graph, Journal-Courie- r. d9 7t

HOUSE onitikels! Very horsey, very
different, very good, very cheap,

84x90-- 7 lb. fawn blankets at J3.
SliiniD us as blanket bargainers; Gen
uine Saskatchewan huffnm robes, largo
size at $d.S i. Can you beat that price?
LlKithourn i& Pout co., urnanway
Hardware and Pain Dealers! Open
evenings. al 4 it
XF.W and second hand clothing bought

and sold. Lndlts' and gents' gar-
ments cleaned, pressed Mid repaired.
S. licet. 838 Grand avenue. d(J lw
I

CHRISTMAS trees! Make your selec-
tion now. Every tree opened and

set up fur your Inspection. We will
deliver whenever you say lis usual
our trees are bushy nnd prices low.
Llghtbourn Pond Co., Christmas Tree
Specialists. (Two telephones), d!4 It

SIGNS and attractive show cards for
holidays, Lei k Sign Corp'n, 21 Cen-d- S

tor street. 7t
L --i
SOFT gloves at "hard-pa- n prices.

Gloves and mlltens, thick or thin, col-
ored or plain, skin or woolen, drivers
or dressers. Gloves and mittens, 10

renls ralr upward. You'll miss It tf
vou don't come to us for gloves. Nearly
300 kinds to select from, all In open
boxes rfght before your eyes. Think of
It! Three hundred kinds. Llghthnurn

Pond Co, Big Broadway Glove Deal-
ers! dl4 1t

I, AIM'S magnificent h caracul
cont, lined with finest brocade, cost

JlUfi; will sell for Jiio, Gentleman's
fur-line- d I'oftt, lined with finest Austra-
lian mink, magnificent Persian l.tnib
collar, cost 81 10; will sell for $36. Also
black Australian lynx set, elegant large
rug iiiuif and extra long scarf. Cost
$i!6 In New York; will sell for $20, and
a blue lynx set, magnificent Russian
shawl and splendid large muff of Aus-
tralian blue v n x : finest satin lined,
cost $75; will sell for yih. J. M. War-
ner, '!tn George street. dll 7t

POCKF.T knives, scissors, razors, (safe-
ly ami others), carving sels, etc., etc.
As st, extra Inducement we are selling
an extra line curving knife snd fork
worih $3 for $ I. "hi. You should see 'em.
Llghtbourn & Pond Co., Hnuulway Cut-

lery Dealers. ill I It

lilt; bargain, one-- f nv.V.y house; $2,400,
worth $3,000. William, 87 Church

street. n21 lmo

IIIRU wood, seven barrcis, $1.00. Best
coal, four baskets $1.00. T. Collins.

Yards 21 Leonard street. Telephone
16U2-I-

lit llG ladles', gents' eld clothes; send
postal, sum w Iduer, 911 Grand ave-

nue. n!2 lyr
JILN'S hats, latest s:y'.e, $1, $1.60 and

$2, same luus you pay rltiy vein a
mora lor elsewlieie. Too Dohar Hat
Store, 437 Slate street, tf

AUCTION SALE.

One cent a word for eacn insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.
A PENNY SAVED IS A PENNY EARN-LD- .

HA V W lOl.li i 'L.S.N ICS FOR
A SMALL CLASSIFIED ADV.

IT WAV RRlcG VOU BBi
It ESt LI'S.

Alt HON SAI,FR. f. Military, Auc-
tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel,

'Phone 2.10U. Residence, 3lili George
street ; phono 6 ,'51-2- .

II. II. MAI.I.OIM, Auctioneer, sells at
tlio Emergency Hospital, 5 IX limpid

street, Saturday st In in., surgicalesse and instruments, operating i.ililo
and rliHlrs, drug counter and shelving,
medicine, electric llguis and wiring,
desk, Iron beds, chairs, linoleum, rub-
ber, lawn mower, garden tools, etc,

dll 2t

TIIR L. HOKTH It K t:o 45 Orange
street, auctioneers and appraisers.

Antique and used furniture. Outside
sale solicited. o9 tf

REALIST ATE FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or' live t ents a word for seven times.

desirable houses are to be
had in many parts of the
city. a small a d v in thesecolumns will help findone for you.

A I.I HEI) I'OW FIX, dealer In West Ha-
ven Realty, 002 Savin ave. Tola-phon-

n4 lino

COTTAGE SPECIALISTS,
One cent a worn for eacn iiisertn o.
or five cents a word for seven times.

NOTICK to Intending builders, A seven
room coltnge and bath, with nil Im-

provements, for fifteen hundred dollars,
($1,600). L. Strong it Son. ('Impel
street, Woodmont, Conn. dll Duo

OTH'H to Intending builders. A sevon
room collage and hath, with nil mod-

ern Improvements, for fifteen hundred
dollars, $1,600. L. Strong A Son, Chapel
street, Wnnilmont, i 'onn d i'l It

rtcKiKS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

HOOKS When you go to pnv your gas
bill remember that the old MngNbury
Hook Store, two doors from Gas Co.,
Is selling out. Hundreds of new
holiday books, nt half price.

d3 lw

They were discussing the relative po- -

rltlons of various countries as musical
centers. Gcrnia.ny seemed to have the
most votaries, much to the evident dis-

pleasure of one excitable Dalian, who
wished bis own country to carry off ilva

Now Is Uie time to have those awnings
repaired for your vvlndown iind porchesfir it xt year use. Estimate furnished.
Don' l forget Unit ivn ri the I'p'M'lo
Hint do the work. Telephone IMii-J- .

CUNNINGHAM & SOM 874 Chupel
"I. Awnings, Tents, Flags, Trnrk Cov-

ers. Horse Covers. Tents und Canopiesto rent Decorations tor Halls, etc

AUTOMOBILE It LMI HI X O.
Tub jiiNcfidM oakauic Lixwaii

nil Shnlton aves. General Jobbing
end Rcpnlrlu got Autos and Bicycles.
Machine Work and Light Manufactur-
ing. Telephone 3362-1-

HIE HITUJI WAKUMA CO
Wooster at.; Autos Repaired. Bodies

Unpaired and Rollnlshed. Gasoline und
Oils. Engineers and Machinists. 'Phone
4ol4.

ASTHMA CLUE.
IV M. FOWLER .Pusltlvo cure for Asth-nir- i.

liicv onn dolluv per bottto.
One loaspoonful gives Instant relief.
79 Broad slreet.

ARCUITECTB.

FOOTU A TOWNSL.SO
Architects.

114-21- 0 Alalley Building.
New Haven, Conn.

AUTO TIKE REPAIR WORKS.

VTo'tIHB REPAIR. WORKS Auto
Tires and Tubes Repaired. Recovered

and Vulcanized ' on premises. Work
Guaranteed. Work called for and de-

livered. Tel. 4441. 41 Stat street.
New Haven.

BUNDLE WOOD, CHARCOAL, COKE

WOOD for Fireplace. Kindling and
Fuel Purposes. Best Seasoned Wood.

Call us for prices. 'Pbono 1464. New
Haven Wood Co.

BUTTER AND EGGS.

U. C, DINGWALL
liggs laid yesterday
Get here

74- -. 6 Congress avenue.

BICYCLES AMI REPAIRING.

K. COLLINS 11 Broadway. Agent tor
1 tie Truss frauio n wheel,
t'i'he old reliable). Look this machine
over. Sundries and Supplies.

BOTTLERS.

UAMEL J. OOODY 719 Stat street.
Bottler of the Famous Gold Aledu.1

Tivoll it Hampden I'ale Ale. Delivery
to all parts of city. Telephone 864--

C. C. IIA4IKR Corner Ashmun and
Bristol streets. Bottled beer deliver-

ed to all parts of the city. 'Phone- or-
ders promptly attended to.

CARRIAGE TAINTING.

CARRIAGE. Truck and Automobile
Painting. General Jobbing of all

kinds. Frederick C. Reynolds, 183-15- 5

Grand avenue. Phone is'il.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, HARNESS.

UW1G11T 11. UALUW1N Crown und
Park street. Carriages, Wagons and

Harness, Blankets, Rubes and Whipj.
Uuu.ier Tires attached.. Repairing.

Tin: skaurook & smith carriageI . .Makers of special designs, re
pair your auto, carriage or sielgli. Look
lor snow.

A. M. UKKUE 439-44- 3 Elm St., Manu-
facturer of Carriages and Wagons.

Repairing, Painting and Trimming.
tops. Automobile painting.

sAMl'UL K. PACK 00-6- 2 Franklin at.
Manufacturer of Carriages and Auto-
mobile Bodies. First, class Repairing

ny experienced men. 'Phone 808.

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, ETC
I. JLEHOY LlfciAN 06 Orango Cabin-

et Work, OlUee Fittings, Window and
Door Screens. Joiner and General Job-be),'-

intimates furnished. Bolt, pnones.

WILLIAM 11. ALLIUM 541 Columbus
ave., Contractor and Builder. Jobbing

promptly attended to. Telephoiiu
i, IMM.

b, J, F1TZCJKKALD Contractor and
Builder. Dealer In Real instate. Tele-nlniii- u

HollOJ. bUO Ferrv mraai. Mu
HttVAIl. tlUIUl.

JOHN V. MORTON 47) State st., Car-
penter, Joiner and Goneral Jobber.

Esilmaies furnished, 'ieiepiiono 141a--
New Haven, Conn.

LOUIS OUThllT 9 Alilna- - streeL t!r.
pentar and Builder. Prompt expertwork. Satisfaction given. Jobbing a

bpeciauy. thoiik iio-4- .

UBOKGH II.' COOK ll Frank st.. Build-
er and Contractor. Jobbing a special-

ty. Estimates given on plans at short
notice. Telephone 1780.

KMALL A PALMER Carpenter wol-- i

and general Jobbing. Lstlinates fur-
nished. 8D5 Qulnniplao ave. 'phone
2032--

7a ICS A. FOOARTY 194 Canner sT"
General Contracting Builder. Lowust

estimates on all classes of work. Tel.
epnono J 298-1-

K. ll. IIAKKY Carpenter and buTider
Kstlmatea furnished. Jobbing promDt'

ly attended to, and work of the best Ra
Judaou. avenue. Telephone,

t. W. HARROWS 21 Admiral eI,cVt7.
tract Carpenter and Builder. Specialattention to Jobbing. Estimates fur-

nished.

CHARLBB O. DUNN Repairing and
Carpenter Jobbing: a Specialty. Ksti.

mates furnished. Fair prices. 86 Au-
burn street.

GIOOIIGH B. I.APHAM, Carpenter and
Builder. Special attention to Jobbing

No, 1145 Campbell avenue, West Haven'
Conn Telephone 5B81--

CABINET WORK, WOOD CARVING.

TIIK TALK ART WOODWORK f;o.
p.efltores Antique and Modern Furni-

ture to its Natural Beauty. Mantels,
Show Cases and High Grade Furniture
Made to Order. 'Phone 3066; 128 Tark
street.'

CONTRACTING MASONS. '

J. N. LEONARD 4s COContractors and
Mason Builders. Prompt attention

Riven to repair work, 805 Malley build.
Inar.

CARRIAGE REPAIRS.

J. T. nilKltlN 87 Greeno St., Carriage
and Automobile Painting and Repair-

ing. Carriage work a specialty. Alf
work guaranteed. Telephone 1814-!- !.

CORSETS.

CLARA J. MOOKH112 Parle street;
French and Domestic Custom-Mad- n

corset. Other specialties for Women's
Wear. Call and sec samples at. our of-
fice. Phone 133S-3- .

CONCRETE WALKS.
I'ONNICI "'.H I T l'0:,;uiTB CO.

Walks, Driveways. und Floors In Con-
crete; Artificial Stone and Ablatio

Office ; Room. Uti. 39 Chore') st.
JOHN i. THOMPSON 204 Uoflffe st

(Robinson) .Carbonized Htone for
Driveways and Cellars. Kxcavatlinj
and Grading. Telephone,

Wanted at
100 MORE EXPERT

FEMALE STITCHERS
Steady work for months to come. .

Apply at once

3tar Shirt Factory,mm 0

Washington Avenue Bridgeport Conn.
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j l'l7oin irt a rhyme of ye olden e time of ye daycs of ye bluff Kynge Hal"! j

HB8M'HAT D'YE LAC1 GENTLES ! H Wares of all kinds, in " Ye Owne Lande of ye Chrlstmasse Shoppsre " at Malleys. Fancy goods, jewelry, leather goods
4 handkerchiefs, -

-- S, books, silverware, men's house coats, bath robes, umbrellas, art needlework, art linens. And what lots of useful holiday presents 1! In HfiSL
personal we?' .ome fittings, scattered here, there and everywhere, upstairs, downstairs. The very biggest Christmas Gift Toyland we ever opened for the

d. Ask for a Christmas Shopping Ticket and t Christmas Gift Guide at the Information Bureau and shop quickest and easiest.littlepeople-.-Doll-lan- d

'l ine Leather
Gifts. Christmas Book Sale Extraordinary!

Editions l)e Luxe of Masterpieces at one-quart- er stihscribtion price.
opportunities for holiday gift seekers. Works of masters of fiction, romance,

SP'.F-NDI-
philosophy, humour, handsomely bound, clearly printed, finely illustrated. A rare

treat! The best writings of old masters, the best works of modern men. Without question
the most extraordinary bargain sale ever offered in fine editions of standard authors.

Traveling Requisites in
11 'he various leathers.

Traveling Dressing Cas-

es, Military Brti.-- h

in leather rases, dollar
andCuff Bags, Ink Tells.
Shaving Fads, Coat
Hangers in leather cas- -

Surplus
Stock of

House Coats
Heidelbergwolf

&.Co., one of the
biggest and best
known house coat
makers in Amer-
ica, found them-
selves with too
many Christmas
House Coats. We
picked them up.
EveryHouse Coat

mm?-- GO

riting Tablets and Folios, Jewel
uff Boxes, Etc.

es. Medicine
Cases, Col'

Leath ,ods for Men 50c to 5.00
.1 Folds, Card Cases, Letter Cases, Ogar
Cases. Music Rolls and Bags in all the

.tiers. At 50c to $5.00.

Wall'
and C
cho"

Sir Walter Scott.
In I ft 4 . at 43, Scott published an-

onymously Wavcrley, followed rapid-
ly by a matchless series of romances
unbroken up to 1829, within three
years of his death. Complete Waver-l- y

novels, limited edition De Luxe.
24 vols., large type, laid paper, 270
illustrations, handsome dark green
three-quarte- r leather binding. Sub.

in these three bargain divisions strictly hand-tailore- d,

insuring the best of make and fit.
Marcrials .are cheviots, tricots, meltons, broad-clo'li- s,

etc. .They are all double-face- d, with
cloth and braid trimmings and cord edges,
cuffs and pockets trimmed with braid and
cord to match edges.

No. 1. A $.500 to $6.50 Christ $3.95mas Gift House Coat for

No. 2. A $7.00 to $8.50 Christ-
mas Gift House Coat for

No. 3. A $9.00 to $12.50 Christ-
mas Gift House Coat for

$4.95
$6.95

Charles Dickens.
Dickens was at 28, the most popu-

lar living writer of the world, which
popularity he maintained for more
than thirty years until his death from
needless overwork. His works are
too widely known and loved to need
comment'. Umlted number edition
De Luxe, complete i, 20 vols.,
large type, fine rhite wove parr, 160
illustrations, ele.'.nf three-quarte- r

leuther binding. Sitb. price SiO (X).
Sale price 19. 50. S tb. price De Luxe
c'oth binding SflO.CO. Sale price
$15.50.

Fielding.
"The father of the English novel."

After more than n century his novels
still hold a foiemost place among the
world's masterpieces. Tom Jones,
Joseph Andrew, Amelia, are all class-
ics of their kind. Edition De Luxe,
limited and numbered, large type, ex-

cellent paper, illustrated, unexpur-rateJ- ,
5 vols., three-quarte- r leather

blndind. Suh. price $30.00. Sale
price $7.50.

Smollett.
Smollett dealt with the ridicnlout

and humorous side of life. Thacker-a- y

called " Humphrey Clinker " the
most laughable story ever written.
1 he set contains complete novels,

best text, large type, fine
paper, illustrated. 6 vols., edition Ds
Luxe, limited, numbered by hand;
three-quarte- r leather binding. Sub.
price $30.00. Sale price $7.50.

Victor Hugo.
Complete romances, poems, essay,

dramas. Including Hugo's rare hook
on Shakesneare and his own life. 10
handsome vols., new edition De Luxe
PO illustrations, photogravures and
half-tone- Edition limited to 1,000
numbered sets, handsomely bound In
three-quarte- r leather, D l uxe stvle.
Suh. price $45.00. Sale $11.00.

Shakespeare.
Best library edition, complete in 20

elegant vols. ,5 2, two plays
to a vol., Cambridge text, two sets of

notes, critical and explanatory, study
questions and suggestions. 175 lull
page gravures and m.vzo-gravure- s be-

sides Hundreds of small engravings.
Large type, superfine deckle-edg-

paper. Hiutul in three quarter blue
leather. Sub. price $35.00. Sale
price $17.25. Sub. price JBO.OOin
shot silk binding, Sale Price $14.00.

Charles ami Mary Lamb
Complete works with va'uable new

biographical material. 8 beautiful
vols., large new tvpe on extra due
paper, superb photogravure il'ustra-t'.ons- .

I:irt edit'on Item same plates
sold $C0.(.0 to $240.00 set. 1 hree-quart-

genuine leather, gilt top, un-

cut edges. Limited edition. Sub.
Price $36.00. Sale Price $9.75.

Charles Kingsley.
Limited and numbered edition He

Luxe, 7o!s, stories and poems, life
of author ard intindtiction by his son,
Maurice Kingsley. Large type, care-

fully printed, Mtprnflne laid rPer,
photogravure i'lu'ratfons. Round In
three-quarte- r genuine leather, rich,
dark wine. Oriental full gold backs.
Sub. Prite $3 .O0. Su e Price $7.75.
Suh. I'rce He l uxe Cloth $22.00.
Sale Price $(U 0.

Hudyard Kipling.
New illuM'atd edition De l.'uxe.

Plain Tales from the Hills, The Light
That I'aileJ, Ame Ow n People, Sol-

diers Three, Phantom R'ckshaw, Un-

der the Deodars, Wee Willie Winkle,
City of Dicadlul Night, American
Notes, Story of the (ladsbvs. In
Black and White, Letters of Marque,
Poems, Ballads, etc, l eather hind-in-

10 vols. Suh. price he Luxe
cloth binding $30.00. Sale $U.O).

Women's Leather Hand Bags
$1.00 to $20.00.

Peautiful Hand Bags, in all the new styles and colors,
damage, Auto, Vanity and Shopping Bags, in seal calf,
J ligator, walrus, pigskin, horn-bac- k alligators, pin seal;
n Taupe, Old Rose, Harvest Corn, Brow n, Tan,' Etc.

3.50 Women's Hand Bags $2.25.
Women's Leather Hand Bags in genuine calf alliga-or- .

9 Inch leather covered frame, leather lined, inside
purse, gusset bottom, in Green, Blue, Brown and Black.

Genuine Cow Hide Suit Cases $5.00
24 inch, hand stitched, shirt flap, linen lined, with

straps, chocolate or russet. Special $5.00.

Genuine Cow Hide Suit Cases $7.98
24 inch, h nd s'itch.'d, shirt pocket, straps all around,

with clasps and strap fasteners, heavy brass riveted.

Suit Cases $12.00 to $20.00.
Fancy fitted Suit Cases, in tan or chocolate color, with

straps and clasps, genuine linen and leather lined.

v Cow Hide Suit Cases $9.98.
Hand sewed Cow Hide extra deep Suit cases, brass

riveted and fittings of fancy pattern with bellows, leather
straps all around. At $9.iS.

Gift Bags $4.98.
A new shape high cut Cow Hide Ba g, farcv lining,

with pocket, imported fittings; choice of 14 inch, IS
inch and 16 inch. At $4.9S.

Gift Rags $8.50 to $29.00.
Genuine alligator, seal, pigskin and walrus, in light,

medium and dark colors, plain or fitted with toilet sets,
for ladies' or gentlemen's gifts.

English Kit Rags $16.50.
High grade, five ounce, oak tanned leather with heavy

straps running entirely around bag, hand sewed English
frame, strong English hand sewed handle stitched to
bag, hest English slide lock, frame protectors and
catches; lined thruout with plaid khaki, 20 inch size.

price $100.00. Sale price $2.?. SO.
Pe Luxe cloth binding. Sub. price
$75.00, Sale price $18.50.

Emerson.
As man and writer Emerson ranks

among the great world's spirits. Con-

tents of the set, 6 vo's., Representa-
tive Men, English Traits, Nature Ad.
dresses and Lectures, Conduct of

Life, Essays, Poems and a biegarphy
by Richard Garnett. Large tyre, i-

llustrated, excellent paper, bound
fieautiftilly in three-quarte- r leather.
L mitcd edition De Luxe, each set
numbered by hand. Sub. price
$27.00. Sale pr.ee Sfl.SO.

Plutarch's Lives.
Brilliant hiocraphies of the chief

personapes of Greek and Roman his-tor-

10 eventful years, 50 ) B. C.
to 100 A. 0. Edition He Luxe, 5

vols., limited ni.mber, large type,
good paper, illustrated; durably bound
in beauti ul style, three-quarte- r gen-
uine leather. Sub. price $25.00.
Sale price $6.00.

Gibbons.
Decline and Fall of the Roman Em-

pire, from Heath of Julius Cirsar and
H nvnfall of the Republic to Fall of

Constantinople. New Edition He
Luxe, only large type, set in 0 vols.
Notes by Milman, Guizot and Dr.
William Smith. Elegantly illustrated
and bound in three-quarte- r genuine
leather. Sub. price $3.3.00. Sale
price $fl.90.
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Gift Silverware.
Quadruple plated high grade silver plated

Table Ware, many new designs and some ex-
clusive patterns. ALL GUARANTEED.

Four-piec- e fancy shape Tea Set $5.95.
Regular $6.98 values.

Cov. Butter Dish, plain or brigpt cut, $1.49.
Regular $2.00 values.

Fancy Cracker Jars, with quadruple plated
cover, worth $1.50. At 98c.

Fern Dishes, fancy filigree work with earth-
en lining, large size; unusual value. $1.50.

Fruit Stands, French Grey base, entirelynew design, fitted with richly decorated im-

ported bowl. A big value for $2.50.

Bread Trays, Grape patterns, encrusted
works, regular $2.25 values. At $1.75.

THE CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEF GIFT STORE.

. for' -r-y- C- fifo
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Handkerchiefs 12 l--

Men's, rich all linen, initial, smill
neat embroidered letters. 2 I 2c
each. Hox of six 75c.

Handkerchiefs 25c.
Women's, handsome all linen, in-

itial embroidered in wreath or dainty
block design and sheer Shamrock
lawn cross bir initials. 25c each.
l'.ox of six $1.45.

Handkerchiefs 7) for 25c
Hemstitched embroidered and scal-

loped edf.es, nittactue ef-

fects in colors and all linrn cross bar
effects for women.

Silk Handkerchiefs.
Men's and Hoys', plain and em-

bellished with very handsome initial.

At 25c, SOc, 75c, and $1.00.

Handkerchiefs 25c
Men's, plain linen, regular and ex-

tra sizes, I 8, and I 2 inch hems,
extra fine linen.

Handkerchiefs 15c hox
Children' pretty Lawn Handker-

chiefs, plain white and dainty colored
borders. Put up three in fancy
Christmas bix.

Handkerchiefs 12 c.

Women's, all linen, cross bar, in-

itial, fancy floral designs, script let-

ters. Pox of six for 75c.

Handkerchiefs' 25c.
Women's, IriMi linen, directly im-

ported, block or script initials. 25c
each. Box of s x $1.45.

Handkerchiefs 50c.
Men's, extra siVe, pure linen, hand

drawn hemstitching, handsome lat-

tice work initials. Iiox of R, $2.80.

Handkerchiefs 5c
Men's, fine lawn, popular checks,

plain white and colored borders.

Handkerchiefs 12 c.

.100 most attractive Mvlen, ill linen
and Swiss and Shamrock lawn, beau-
tiful hemstitching, embroidered and
scalloped edges, lace trimmed,

effects, cross bar, plain white
linens and novel colored ideas for
women.

Handkerchiefs 25c.
Children's, three in a hox, all line11

initialed ; very daintily put up.

Handkerchiefs 25c
Women's, all linen, hemstitched,

and I inch hems. A

good 39c value.

Handkerchiefs
50c to $1.50.

A tremendously dainty assortment
in lace trimmed and embroidered
women's Handkerchiefs. Beautiful-
ly h'and embroidered in one or in all
four corners.

Handkerchiefs 25c.
Women's, loads of styles, All Linen

and Shamrock Lawn, cross bar with
embroidered designs, lace and Inser-
tion trimmed, fine hand embroidery
and allover effects.

Lace Handkerchiefs
$2.00 to $12.00.

Exquisitely beautiful Princess,
Duchess and Point Gaze All Linen
Handkerchiefs with set in corner lace
medallion and borders.

SAMPLE CHRISTMAS PICTURE SALE ! Hotipjit From one of the biggest New York picture manufacturers at a
Miscount of 40 per cent, we turn them over to you the same way.

New Pictures $1.75.
ri,Tjl. P,lhlicions,Underwood's and Rae's latestand best, tastefully mounted and in
dark oak and veneer frames, 17 x

Imported Pictures 29c.
In beautiful colorings, religious sub-

jects, copies of the great works of Ra-

fael, Murillo, Corregio and Carlo Dol-c- i,

mounted on gold mathoard in taste-
ful gilt frames, 5 x 7 In. Regular
value Sflc. Sale price 29c. "1 eacn.

Fine Black Prints 25c.
A variety of subjects, nicely mount-

ed with white mats in well made brown
wood frames, 7 x 10 in. Regular
value SOc.

Prints 59c each.
Burlington Prints, in variety of sub-

jects, Including the famous old mas-
ters, neatly framed with gold lining in
brown wood frames, 9 x II in.
Regular 89c values. At 59c.

"A Little Child Shall
Lead Them."

Painted bv William Strut and re-

produced in Germany. We have it in
various sizes, in plain Sepia, hand
colored in water color, or painted in
oil. Framed in wood, gold and an-

tique gilt frames. 89c to $7.95.

l ine Landscapes 75e.
In colors true to nature, framed in

handsome gilt and ornamental frames
9 x 23 in. Regular value $ .39.

Nature Prints 69c.
Hand colored, includingthc famous

views of New Haven, daintily mount-

ed and framed in well made gilt frame,
12 x 14 In. Usual 95c valuec.

Photogravures $2.75.
Imported hand colored Photograv-urcs- ,

in a variety of interesting sub-

jects. Important sizes, and tastefully
framed In double sweep gilt frames.
Regular value $4.00.

cpia Reproductions
At 50c each

Reproductions of the famous Dutch
masters, variety of subjects including
Rembrandt's Anatomy Lesson, Night
Watch, and Portrait of Himself. Well
mounted and framed In I inch brown
oak, 9 x 12 In. Regular 79c.

Madonna $1.75.
Knaeffle's Tennessee Madonna, the

original platinum print, in oval frame,
gilt or black. At $1.75.
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